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ADVERTISEMENT.

THE following are the rules adopted for the govern-

ment of committees in the choice of papers for

publication.

First, " That the grounds of the Committee's choice
" of papers for the prefs, fhould always be the import-
" ance or fingularity of the fubjecls, or the advantageous
" manner of treatmg them, without pretending to an-
" fwer, or to make the fociety anfwerable, for the cer-
" tainty of the fadls, or propriety of the reafonings,
" contained in the feveral papers fo publiflied, which
" muft flill reft on the credit or judgment of their refpec-
" tive authors.

Secondly, " That neither the Society, nor the

" Committee of the prefs, do ever give their opinion as

" a body, upon any paper they may publifh, or upon
" any fubjed^ of Art or Nature that comes before

" them."

a 2 At



iv ADVERTISEMENT.

At a Jlated meeting of the Society, held at their Hall, De-
cemher 19th, iboo, the follozving Premiums "j}ere pro-

pofed

:

I.

For the moft fimple, convenient, and effedlual method

of ventilating a fliip at fea, without manual labour ; if

fuperior to any now in ufe, a premium of one hundred

dollars

.

Memoirs to be delivered by the firft of April, 1B02.

II.

For the cheapeft and moft effedtual method of rendering

common oil fit to be burned in the Argand lamp, either

by purifying the oil, or by an improvement in the lamp :

a premuun of thirty-fve dollars.

Memoirs to be delivered by the firft of April, 1802.

III.

For any funple and efFedlual method of rendering tur-

pentine, or any other cheap inflammable fubftance, a fit

fuel for ftreet or houfe lamps, or a proper material for

candles: a premium oi forty dollars.

Memoirs to be delivered by the firft of April, 1802.

IV.

For the heft experimental efTay on the native red dies of

the United States, accompanied with fmall fpecimens of

the died fluffs : a premium of one hundred andfifty dollars.

Memoirs to be delivered by the firft of January, 1804.

General Conditions for the above Premiums

:

I. Every candidate, along with his performance, is to

fend to the fociety a fealed letter, containing his name and

place



ADVERTISEMENT.

place of abode ; which letter fliall never be opened by the

ibciety, except in the cafe of a fuccefsful candidate.

2. No performance, invention or improvement, on any

of the fubjeds propofed, for which a patent or any other

reward fliall have been obtained, before prefenting it to

the fociety, fliall be confidered as entitled to the premium.

3. In lieu of the money which Ihall be awarded by
the fociety, as a premium, any fuccefsful candidate fhall

have it in his option to receive a gold or filver medal, or

piece of plate, with a fuitable infcription of equal value.

4. The fociety referve to themfelves the power of giv-

ing, in all cafes, fuch part only of any premium propofed,

as the performance lliall be adjudged to deferve ; or ot

withholding the whole, if it fliall appear to have no
merit above what may have been already publifhed on
the fubjed. The candidates may, however, be aflured,

that the fociety will always judge liberally of their fe-

veral claims.

Mr. I. H. De MAGELLAN, of london,

Having made a donation, to the fociety, of two hun-

dred guineas, to be vefted in a permanent fund ; that the

intereft arifing therefrom may be difpofed of, in annual

premiums, to the authors of the heft difcoveries or molt

ufeful improvements, relating to Navigation, or to Natu-
ral Philofophy, mere Natural Hiftory only excepted ;

—

the following are the rules and conditions, adopted by
the fociety, for the difpofition of the propofed premiums,
in conformity to the intention of the Donor, viz.

\. The candidate fhall fend his difcovery, invention or

improvement, addreffed to the Prefident or one of the

Vice-Prefidents of the fociety, free of pofiage or other

charges ; and fliall diftinguifli his performance by fome

motto,
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motto, device or other fignature, at his pleafure. Toge-

ther with his clifcovcry, invention or improvement, he

fliall alfo fend a fealed letter, containing the fame motto,

device or fignature, and fubfcribed with the real name
and place of refidence of the author.

II. Perfons of any nation, feci, or denomination what-

ever, fhall be admitted as candidates for this premium.

III. No difcovery, invention or improvement fliall be

entitled to this premium, which hath been already pub-

liflied, or for which the author hath been publicly re-

v/arded clfewhere.

IV. The candidate fliall communicate his difcovcry, in-

vention or improvement, either in the Englifh, French,

German, or Latin language.

V. All fuch communications fliall be publicly read or

exhibited to the fociety, at fome dated meeting, not lefs

than one month previous to the day of adjudication; and

fliall at all times be open to the inipedion of fuch mem-
bers as fliall delire it. But no member fliall carry home
with him the communication, defcrlption or model, ex-

cept the officer to whom it fliall be entrufted : nor fliall

fuch officer part with the fame out of his cuftody, with-

out a fpecial order of the fociety for that purpofe.

VI. The fociety having previoufly referred the feveral

communications, from candidates for the premium then

depending, to the confideration of the twelve counfellors

and other officers of the Society, and having received

their report thereon, fliall, at one of their ftated meet-

ings, in the month of December, annually, after the ex-

piration of this current year (of the time and place, to-

gether with the particular occafion of which meeting, due

notice fhall be previoufly given, by public advertifenient)

proceed to the final adjudication of the faid premium

:

and after due confideration had, a vote fliall firff be taken

on this qucftion, viz. " Whether any of the communi-
cations,
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cations, then under infpedion, be worthy of the propofed

premium?" If this queftion be determined in the negative,

the whole bufinefs fhall be deferred till another year : But
if in the affirmative, the Society fliall proceed to determine,

by ballot, given by the members at large, the difcovery,

invention or improvement moil; ufeful and v^^orthy. And
that difcovery, invention or improvement, which Ihall be

found to have a majority of concurring votes in its fa-

vour, fliall be luccefsful. And then, and not till then, the

fealed letter accom-panying the crowned performance, fhall

be opened, and the name of the author announced as the

perfon entitled to the faid premium.
VII. No member of the Society who is a candidate for

the premium then depending, or who hath not previoufly

declared to the Society, either by word or writing, that he

has confidered and weighed, according to the beft of his

judgment, the comparative merits of the feveral claims then

under confideration, fliall fit in judgment, or give his vote,

in awarding the faid premium.

VIII. A full account of the crowned fubje<ft fliall be pub-

liflied by the Society as foon as may be, after the adjudica-

tion, either in a feparate publication, or in the next fuc-

ceeding volume of their TranfaCtions, or in both.

IX. The unfuccefsful performances fliall remain under

confideration, and their authors be confidered as candidates

for the premium, for five years next iucceeding the time

of their prefentment ; except fuch performances as their

authors may, in the mean time, think fit to withdraw

:

And the Society fhall annually publifli an abftrat^ of the

titles, objedt or fubjedt matter of the communications fo

under confideration, fuch only excepted as the Society lliall

think not worthy of public notice.

X. The letters containing the names of authors whofc
performances fliall be rejected, or which fliall be found un-

fuccefsful after a trial of five years, fhall be burnt before

the Society without breaking the feals.

XI.
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XI. In cafe there fhoiild be a failure, in any year, of any

communication worthy of the propofed premium, there

will then be two premiuip.s to be awarded in the next year.

But no accumulation of premiums fhall entitle an author to

more than one premium for any one difcovery, invention

or improvement.

XU . The premium fliall confift of an oval plate of folid

flandard gold, of the value of Ten Guineas. On one fide

thereof fhall be neatly engraved a fhort Latin motto fuited

to the occafion together with thefe words, The premi-

um of \. H. De Magellan, of London, eJiabliJJoed in the

year i 786. And on the other fide of the plate fhall be en-

graved thefe words, Awarded by the A. P. S. to

for his difcovery of A. D.
Prejident. And the feal of the Society fliall be annexed

to the faid golden plate, by a ribbon paffing through a

imall hole near the lower edge thereof.

The



Circular Letter. ix

The Society having appointed a Committee to coUe6l informa-

tion refpe&ing the pajl and prefent Jlatc of this country,

the Committee during the lajl year addreffed the follo-jning

letter tofueh pcrfons as 'xere likely^ in their opinion, to ad-

vance the objeB of the Society.

[CIRCULAR.]

PHILOSOPHICAL HALL, PHILADELPHIA.

Sir,

A H E American Philofophlcal Society have always

confidered the antiquity, changes, and prefent ftate of their

own country as primary objects of their refearch ; and

with a view to facilitate fuch difcoveries, a permanent

committee has been eftablifhed, among whole duties the

following have been recommended as requiring particular

attention.

1

.

To procure one or more entire (keletons of the Mam-
inoth, fo called, and of fuch other unknown animals as

either have been, or hereafter may be difcovered in America.

2. To obtain accurate plans, drawings and defcriptions of

whatever is interefting, (where the originals cannot be had)

and efpecially of ancient Fortifications, Tumuli, and other

Indian works of art : afcertaining the materials compofing

them, their contents, the purpofes for which they were

probably defigned, &c.

3. To invite refearches into the Natural Hiftory of the

Earth, the changes it has imdergone as to Mountains,

Lakes, Rivers, Prairies, &c.

Vol. V. b 4. To



X Circular Letter.

/!. To inquire into the Cuftoms, Manners, Languages

and Charafter of the Indian nations, ancient and modern,

and their migrations.

The importance of thefe objed:s will be acknowledged

by every Lover of Science, and, we rruft, fufficiently apo-

logize for thus troubling you : for without the aid of gen-

tlemen v/ho have tafte and opportunity for fuch refearches,

our means would be very confined. We therefore folicit

your communications, now or in future, on thefc lubjcfts;

which will be at all times thankfully received, and duly

noticed in the publications of the Society.

As to the firft object, the committee fuggeft: to Gentle-

men who may be in the way of inquiries of that kind,

that the Great Bone Lick on the Ohio, and other places

where there may be mineral fait, are the moft eligible fpots

for the purpofe ; becaufe animals are known to refort to

fuch places.

With refpe£l to the fecond head, the committee are de-

firous that cuts in various diredlions may be made into

many of the Tumuli, to afcertain their contents ; while

the diameter of the largeft tree growing thereon, the num-
ber of its annulars and the fpecies of the tree, may tend to

give fome idea of their antiquity, li the works Ihould be

found to be of Mafonry ; the length, breadth, and height

of the wails ought to be carefully meafured, the form and

nature of the ftones defcribed, and fpecimens of both the

cement and ftones fent to the committee.

The bed: methods of obtaining information on the other

fubjeQs v*'iil naturally fuggeft themfclves to you ; and we
rely on a difpofition favourable to our wifhes.

The
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The Committee confift of the following Gentlemen, viz.

THOMAS JEFFERSON, Prefident of the American
Philofophical Society, at Monticello in Virginia.

JAMES WILKINSON, Commander of the Array at

Head Qiiarters.

Dr. CASPAR WISTAR, Vice Prefident\

of the A. P. S.
f

Dr. ADAM SEYBERT, Secretary of do. >in Philadel.

C. W. PEALE, and

JON. V^ILLIAMS. ]
Your communications may be addrefled to any one of

the Committee, but the articles you may think proper to

furniili fliould be fent to this place.

In behalf of the Committee,

I am refpedfully,

Sir, your obedient fervant,

Chairman.

To

b 2 LIST
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LIST OF THE OFFICERS

OF THE

AMERICAN PHILOSOPHICAL SOCIETT,

For the Year i8oi.

Patron. Thomas M'K.ean, Efquire, Governor of the

Commonwealth of Fennfylvania.

President. Thomas JefFerfon, Efquire.

rCafpar Wiftar,

Vice-Presidents. -< Robert Patterfon,

(_ Andrew EUicott.

rjohn Redman Coxe,

o J Adam Seybert,
Secretaries.

"n t f h n
l^Burgifs Allifon.

[^Jonathan B. Smith,

Counsellors for J WiUiam Currie,

three Years.
]
Samuel Wheeler,

[_Peter Stephen Duponceau.

r Charles Wilfon Peale,

Curators. 4 Robert Leflie,

(_John R. bmith.

Treasurer. John Vaughan.
LIST
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LIST of the Members of the American Philoso-
phical Society, eleded fince January 1799.

AMERICAN MEMBERS.

WILLIAM BOYS, A. M. Philadelphia.

John Redman Coxe, M. D. do.

Thomas Feters Smith, do.

Jofeph Clay, do.

B. Henry Latrobe, Engineer, do.

William Maclure, do.

Samuel Elam, Newport, R. I.

John R. Smith, Philadelphia.

Juftus Erick BoUman, do.

W. Dunbar, of the Miinflippi Territory.

Samuel Bro\i.n, Kentuckey.

Samuel Miller, t\. M. New-York.
Robert R. Livingfton, do.

Thomas T. Hewfon, Philadelphia.

Robert Lifton, Efq. his Britannic Majefty's Envoy Ex-
traordinary and Minifter Plenipotentiary, near the

FOREIGN MEMBERS.

^'s E
near the

United States.

M. Dupont de Nemours, late of France, now refiding

in the United States.

Samuel Fhalberg, Phyfician to the Swedifh Government at

St. Bartholomews.

Guftavus Paykul, of Sweden.

Alexander Remerez, firfl Secretary of the Junta at Gua-
timala.

Francis Blanchet, of Quebec.

William Jones, Mathematical Inftrument maker, London.
Don Jofeph Joaquin de Ferrer, of Cadiz.

Don Francifco 1 eyrolon, Secretary of the Real Sociedad

de Amigos del Pais de Valencia.

PRESENTS
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PRESENTS
UECEIVED BY THE

American Philofophical Society,

Since the Publication of their 4ih Vol. ofTranfaSlionsy

WITH THE

NAMES OF THE DONORS.

1798. Donors.
Dec. 7. General Javies

Wilkinfon.

Mr. Thomas Pajpmre.

1799-
March I. Author,

April 5. Author,

May 1 7.

Dr. A. Fothergill^ of Bath.

Author,

Presents.
Various bones of the Mam-

moth, chiefly of the limbs.

A very fine fpecimen of Talk,

from the back part of New
Hampfhire.

The Columbian Alphabet, by-

James Ewing.

Fadts relative to Natural His-

tory, by James Edward
Smith, M. D.

Rules, Orders and Premiums
of the Bath and Weft of

England Society.

Prefervative plan, or hints

for the prefervation of
perfons expofed to thofe

accidents, which fudden-



DONATIONS.
1799. Donors.

XV

May 17. Author,

Author,

June 21. Author,

Author,

Nov. 15, A.uthor,

yohn Vaughan, Efquire.

do.

do.

Presents.
ly fufpend or extinguifh

vital adion, by A. Fother-

gill, M. D.

Plans of the Ecllpfes of the

Sun and Moon, which are

to happen refpeiSlively, in

the years 1805 and 1806,

by William Lambert, of
Virginia.

Obfervations on Vifion, by
David Hofack, M. D.

Fragments of the Natural

Hiftory of I'ennfylvania,

by Benjamin Smith Bar-

ton.

An ElTay on the beft fyflem

of Liberal Education, by
Samuel Knox, A. M. of

Maryland.

Lettre—Politico—Theologi-
00—Morale fur les Juifs

par D. Nafs-az, M. D.

Nautical Almanac for 774-

Diflertation fur les Thermo-
metrcs, par J. H. Van
Swinden.

Obfervations fur le Froid Ri-

gofeux du Mosii Jan-
vier



xvi DONATIONS.
1799. Donors. Presents,

vier 1776, par S. H. Van
Swinden.

Author, Fifty copies of " Thermo-
metrical Navigation," by
Jonathan Williams, to be

diftributed, under direc-

tions of the Society.

Dec. 6. "Jonathan Williams^ A large marine excrefcence.

Author, Nine numbers of " Recre-

ations in Natural Hiftory

Arts and Mifcellaneous li-

terature," by Dr. James
Anderfon, with a promife

of the fucceeding numbers,

1800.

Feb. 21. Samuel Elam^ Efq. Five hundred dollars.

of New-port, Rhode

Ifland,

March 21. Author,

March 2 1 . Author,

April 4. Author,

Nouvelle Voilure propofee

pour lesVafTeaux de toutes

Grandeurs, par David le

Roz.

Fhllofophie de I'Univers, par

M. Dupont de Nemours.

A Map of the Ifland of St.

Bartholemews and its vi-

cinity, by Samuel Fahl-

berg, Phyfician of the

Swedifh
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1800. Donors.

Author,

April 18.

William Jones^ Efq.

of London.

Author,

Author,

Author,

Dr. Lettfoni.

do.

Pres ents.
Swedifh Government in

faid J Hand.

Fauna Suecica Infe£ta, Guf-
tavi Paikull, Sen. Suec.

Reg. Cancellar. a confiliis.

Vol. V.

A pair of eighteen inch

globes. (Freight of the

above relinquiflied by Mr.
JofephSims to the fociety.)

The 4th and 5th volumes of

the Geography of the

United States of America,
by D. Ebeling.

The Naturalift's and Travel-

ler's Companion, by John
Coakley Lettfom, M. D.
the third edition.

Natural Hiftory of the Tea
Tree, by John Coakley
Lettfom, M. D.

Portraits of Dr. Lettfom, and
Dr. Sims.

A Synopfis of the Chemical
Charadters adapted to the

new nomenclature, by
Meflrs Haffenfratz and
Adet, fyftematiciilly ar-

ranged

c



wrui DONATIONS.
1800. Donors.

June 20. Author,

Andrew Ellicot.

Author,

Author,

Author,

Aug. 15. Author,

Jonathan Williams,

Sept. 19. Author,

Presents.
ranged by WilHam Jack-

fon, Pradical Chemilu

A Memoir on the Analyfis

of the Black Vomit, by
Ifaac Cathrall.

Three fpecimens of Iceland

Chryftal, found on a fand

bar, in the river Miflif-

fippi.

A Memoir on Goitre, by
Benjamin Smith Barton.

An Inaugural DilTertation on
the efFefts of Light in ref-

piration, by Jofeph Trent
of Virginia.

An Inaugural DifiTertation on
Sedatives, by Kobert Berk-
ley, of Virginia.

An Inaugural Differtation on
Abforption, by John Bap-
til>e Clement Kouffeau, of

Hifpaniola,

A Buft of Benjamin Frank-

lin, by Houdon.

Sobre la excelencia y utiliJa-

des del C'omertios y las

que pueden refult.ir a Mal-
lorca
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i8oo. Donors.

Nov. 7.

Jo?iathan Wilitains^ Efq.

Presents.
lorca del eftablecimiento

de una Compania, dif-

curfo per D. Jofef de Jau-

denes y Nebot, &c.

A Treatife of Artillery, con-

taining a new fyftcm, or

alterations made in the

French Artillery, fince-

1765, with tables and

plates explanatory, tranf-

lated from the French, of

Moniieur de Scheel, pre-

fented by the tranflator,

Nov. 21. William yones^ Adam's I/CCtures on Natural

Efq. of London. Philofophy, five volumes

8vo.

Author,

Dec. 1 9. Author,

1801.

Feb. 6. 'Jonathan Williams.

April 3. Author.

An Introductory Difcourfe

on the Science of Nature.

Mr. Charles W. Peale.

Scriptores Logarithmatici,

vol. 38, by Francis Ma-
feres, Eiq. T. In. S. Cur-
fitor Baron of the lix-

chequer.

Elements of Fortiiication

tranflated from the French

with an Appendix.

Lecons d'Anatomie Compa-
ree, by G. Cuvier.

c 2
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TRANSACTIONS

OF THE

AMERICAN PHILOSOPHICAL SOCIETY

No. I.

'Experiments on the TranfmiJJion of Acids, and other

Liquors, in the Form of Vapour, overfeveral Subjlances

in a hot earthen Tabe. By Dr. Joseph Priestley.

Read, Dec. T HAVE publlfhed an account of many experi-

20, 1799. X ments on the tranfmiffion of fteam, and alfo

of acids, in the form of vapour, over fubftances of vari-

ous kinds in hot earthen tubes, with an apparatus to

receive both the air that was produced in the procefs,

and the hquor that was diftilled. The following were

made at the fame time, but were then thought lefs wor-

thy of publication. Some of the fadts may, however, be

of ufe to thofe who may be difpofed to refume thofe

experiments.

Sending the vapour of fpirit of nitre over an ounce of

iron turnings, I got 140 ounce mealures of air with

great rapidity. Of this no part was nitrous, or fixed, but

it was flightly inflammable. The reft was phlogilvicated.

Vol. V. A In
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In the courie of the procefs, the finery chider that was

formed had united to the earth of the tube, and made a

hole through it, but I colledled 8 dwts. of the iron which

had not been niuch affecled.

V/lth copper in the fame procefs I got pretty pure

dephlogifticated air, from the acid only, while the pro-

dudion was rapid, but when it came flowly, it was ni-

trous. The copper was covered with a peculiar kind of

fcale, and fome parts were entirely reduced to it. It

was brittle, but not black.

Sending the fame vapour over 240 grains of perfect char-

coal^ 1 got, with prodigious rapidity, and full of black

fmoke, 900 ounce meafures of air, (lightly inflammable,

without any fixed air. It was of the fame fpecific gravity

with common air, and what remained of the charcoal

weighed 47 grains.

From about an ounce of the charcoal of l?o?ies, out of

which all air had been expelled by heat, I got, by the

tranfmilTion of the fame vapour, about an hundred ounce

meafures of air, of which one-fifth was fixed air, and the

reft phlogifticated. Continuing the procefs, the air that

came afterwards was dephlogifticated, from the acid only.

From a quantity of melted lead I got, in the fame pro-

cefs, air that came with great rapidity, at firft dephlogifti-

cated from the acid, afterwards, what was worl'e than

common air, as it cxtinguifhed a candle. After the

procefs 1 found in the earthen tube much glafs of lead

covered in part with a white powdery fubftance, which

was, no doubt, nitrated calx of lead.

The experiment with liu in this procefs was fimilar to

that with lead. After the procefs there was found a

quantity of a white fubftance in hard lumps, and the tin

that remained was covered with it. This was, no doubt,

the nitrated calx of tin.

When this procefs was gone through with bifmuth the air

produced was exceedingly turbid, and ftrongly nitrous. But

the
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the greatefl part of the acid came over in red vapours,

which were imbibed by water, that afterwards gave out

nitrous air. The metal was covered with a white pow-
dery fubftance, but in feme places yellow, the nitrated

calx of bifmuth. The liquor that was diftilled was of

a blue colour, and the veflel in whicli it was received,

was filled with red vapours.

Sending the vapour of marine, acid over a quantity of

copper, I got about 40 ounce meafures of air, the greatell

part of which was ftrongly inflammable, but mixed with

common air. For when, after being turbid, it became

clear, and the produdlion flow, the flandard of the air

was 1.45.

I then fent the vapour of this acid through an empty
earthen tube glazed on the outfide only, and got about

60 ounce meafures of air of the fl:andard of 1.4, or 1.35

very turbid. The refult was the fame when the tube

was glazed both infide and outfide. This air I fufpedt

had been tranfmitted through the tube, while the vapour

of the acid pafl'ed through in the contrary diredion.

With this acid vapour fent over 1 o dwts. of perfect

charcoal I got about 700 ounce meafures of air, without

any fenfible quantity of fixed air ; but afterwards one

tenth of the produce was fixed air, and the reft inflammable,

of which 20 ounce meafures weighed two grains lefs

than the fame quantity of common air. This air came
over white as milk, and the acid that was diftilled was

quite black.

1 feveral times fent caiijlic fixed alkali in vapour

through an earthen tube containing iron^ when the firft

portion that was diftilled was flightly acid, but not after-

wards. I had the fame refult in three procefles, in which

the glafs worm, and all the apparatus, had remained juft

as it was after the preceding experiments ; fo that nothing

acid could well have come to it.

A 2 Experiments
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Experiments made 'x'lth Charcoal, Phofphorus and Animal

Fibres in the Nitrous Acid.

I have formerly given an account of experiments

on the lolution of charcoal in the nitrous acid ; and as

there is fome diverfity in 'the refults, it may be of ufe to

add the fo]Iov\dng :

Some pieces of pounded charcoal diflblvcd with difficul-

ty in nitrous acid, but with heat it conftantly gave air,

of which about one-fifth was at firft fixed air, and the reft

nitrous; but at laft it was wholly phlogifticated. At
another time half of the produce was fixed air, and tlie

reft phlogifticated.

From 205 grains of perfect charcoal and three ounce

meafures of ftrong acid of nitre, I got 180 ounce mea-

fures of air, of which at firft only onc-fixth, but at laft

one half, was nitrous, and the reft fixed air. With frefh

acid to the remainder of the fame charcoal I got 82

ounce meafures of air, of which at firft only one-fixth

was nitrous, with equal meafures of common air occupy-

ing the fpace of 1.6. Of the reft one half was more

purely nitrous. The phial in which the folution was

made becoming dry, and prefently after red hot, I got

with great rapidity, and in a very turbid ftate, 50 ounce

meafures more ; and of this one half was fixed, and the

remainder phlogifticated.

Charcoal of copper appeared to differ from that of

wood in that, being diffolved in the nitrous acid, it gave

only nitrous air, without any fixed air, and very little

phlogifticated air. From this it may be inferred that

charcoal of copper contains no oxygen, which charcoal

of wood does, and by which it can give fixed air.

The different refults of diffolving copper, phofphorus,

and animal fibres in the fame quantity of the acid of nitre

may give rife to fome ufeful obfervations.

Having
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Having found that a certain quantity of nitrous acid

gave 79^ ounce meafures of nitrous air by the folution of

copper, 1 put into the fame quantity of the fame acid as

much phofphorus as it would dilfolve, and found that it

yielded 21 ounce meafures of air, all phlogifticated ; a

quantity very nearly to which the nitrous air yielded by
the copper would be reduced by heating iron in it, and

other phlogiftic procelfes. There was a ftrong acidva-

pour in this phlogifticated air, even after being long con-

fined by water.

In the fame quantity of the fame nitrous acid, diluted

with as much water, I diflblved one ounce of dry boiled

beef, and got from it 82 ounce meafures of air, all phlo-

gifticated.

That dephlogifticated air, or oxygen, enters into the

compofition of iixed air, I think I have proved in various

ways, but moft decifively by heating charcoal of copper

in dephlogifticated air. From the following experiment

on the heating of charcoal of wood in it, it feems evident

that both fixed and phlogifticated air are in part compofed
of it.

In 79 ounce meafures of dephlogifiricated air, which
with two equal meafures of nitrous air occupied the

fpace of 0.93, 1 difperfed, by means of a burning lens,

ij-i grains of charcoal ; when they were increafed to 91
ounce meafures, and by wafliing in water reduced to 53,
of the ftandard of 1.92. Again, in 74 ounce meafures

of the dephlogifticated air, I difperfed i^j; grains of char-

coal, when it was augmented to 80 ounce meafures, and
it was diminiflied by wafhing in water to 48.

That nitrous air contains oxygen, feemed probable

from the burning of pyrophorus in it. The iame may
perhaps be inferred from the burning of charcoal of

wood. Filling a tall glafs jar with pure nitrous air, I

placed
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placed it as quickly as I could over a piece of hot char-

coal, and obferved that it burned with a confiderable

glow, mush better than in common air : and the jar was

filled with a white cloud. After a few mmutes the air

was diminiflied to about one-fourth of its original bulk

;

but after remaining in this fituation all night, it was
increafed to about one-third of the original quantity;

and being then examined, it appeared to be all phlogifti-

cated. Dipping the fame charcoal into water, I got from

it i-i ounce meafures of air, all phlogifticated, but with a

flight mixture of fixed air. This fubjedl may deferve

farther inveftigation. For fince dephlogifticated air fo

readily unites with nitrous air, and with it forms nitrous

acid, it is not cafy to account for nitrous air containing

any portion of the fame element, and retaining its aerial

form. Alfo the juice of turnfole docs not change its

colour by faturation with nitrous air, which if it con-

tained oxygen, it might be expeded to do.

Miscellaneous Experiments.

I . On the colouring of the folut'ion of copper in Vola-

tile Alkali, and of various fubjlanccs in the marine acid.

In repeating my former experiments of this kind, a

few circumftances occurred which 1 did not fo particu-

larly attend to before ; and may be deferving of notice,

and of a farther profecution. They fhow that dephlo-

gifticated air is eflential to thefe colours, and how they

may be given and taken away at pleafure.

It is well known that the folution of copper in cauftic

volatile alkali affumes a blue colour if it be made with

accefs of air. Without it, it is perfedly colourlefs ; and
the colour may be difcharged by more copper, and

reftored again by means of air, as long as the menftruum
is
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is capable of diffolving the metal. I'he coloured liquor

is alio heavier than that which is without colour ; and if

a phial of the colourlefs liquor be opened, the colour-

ing will begin at the top, and defcend in the form of

a fine thread in the center of it to the bottom, till the

whole be coloured.

By means of this colourlefs folution 6 ounce meafures

of air were reduced to 5, completely phlogifticated,

without any fixed or inflammable air in it.

Liver of fulphur difcharges this colour:

The folution of minium, and alfo that of red preci-

pitate, in the marine acid is attended with much heat,

the former with the emiflion of dephlogifticated marine

acid air, and the latter without it. But when the folu-

tion of the red precipitate is become cool, and colour-

lefs, it is afterwards diffolved in this acid without any
generation of heat.

The folution of finery cinder in this acid is not at-

tended with heat.

The folution of minium has a beautiful yellow colour,

but by diffolving red precipitate it becomes colourlefs. It

will alfo difcharge any other colour made by a folution

in this acid.

The folution of iron in marine acid acquires colour by
accefs of air only, and the folution of more iron, even

that which is rufted, will difcharge the colour.

This coloured acid became colourlefs by diffolving the

black powder of mercury and lead. Much air was pro-

duced in this procefs, and it was pure fixed air, with

a fmall refiduum that extinguifhed a candle.

An exceedingly fmall quantity of pure air is fuffi-

cient to reftore colour to the folution of any fubftance in

the marine acid.

2. Of
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2. Of the produclion of fidphur by heating water ini'

pregnated zv'itb vitriolic acid air.

When 1 firft made this experiment it was a long time

before any fiilphur appeared ; but it is formed much
fooner when the common air is expelled from the tube

by heating a little of the impregnated water previoufly

to its being hermetically fealed. By this means the ful-

phur will appear the firft day, and in three or four days

the produdion will have attained its maximum, the

whole tube being covered with white cryftals. After

fome days there will be a little ball of yellow fulphur

fwimming on the middle of the liquor, and a good deal

of fulphur will be found at the bottom of it, by the cry-

ftals on the fides continually Aiding down into the liquor,

as others are formed. The tubes I have generally ufed

for this purpofe are fomething more than three feet long,

and more than half an inch wide.

Sulphur is produced in the very fame manner and in

the fame time by means of water impregnated with he-

patic air. The only difference that I obferved was that

I did not fee the fame dancing vapour in this procefs as

in that with vitriolic acid air, which is a curious circum-

ftance in the experiment.

Having evaporated to drynefs a quantity of water im-
pregnated with hepatic air, there remained a black pow-
der, like ethiops mineral. When this faturation is made
with water confined by mercury, it has a white colour.

Opening a tube in which fulphur had been formed

from water impregnated with vitriolic acid air under wa-
ter, I found the air within it of the ftandard of 1.6,

without fixed air, or any thing inflammable in it.

3. An experiment with Papin s Digcjier.

Aided by heat in this inftrument a folution of cauftic

alkali made a liijuor filicum with pounded flint glafs.

4. Of
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4. Of Phofphoric air.

Phofphoric air, though confined by mercury, will

not always retain its property ot taking fire by the ad-

mifliou of atmofpheric air. A quantity of this air which
was made the i8th of November would not take fire on
the 2 2d, but burned with a lambent yellow flame on the

approach of a lighted candle, fmelling ftrongly of

phofphorus. At other times I have found this air re-

tain its peculiar property much longer; but it was al-

ways changed to a lambent inflammable air by keeping,

nor would heat reftore it.

5. Of the purity or impurity of airs in various circum-

Jlances.

Some experiments feem to indicate that fomething po-

fitive is communicated to feveral fubftances, folid and
fluid, in confequence of being expofed to heat. At leafl:

they are difpofed after this to attract pure air from the

atmofphere, like other fubftances during the emiflion of

phlogifton. The following obfervations may ferve to

throw fome light on this fubjedl, and perhaps deferve

to be profecuted farther.

Air from v/ater frefla diftilled, from rain water, or

frefh fpring water, gave out air fomething worfe than

that which had been expofed to the atmofphere.

Air from fnow water, from a folution of blue vitriol,

and from water diftilled from this folution, gave air a

little worfe than water long expofed to the atmofphere.

Such alfo was air from river water during a flood from
late rains.

Putting a fmall quantity of fpirit of wine into a phial,

•ind covering it with a fmall glafs veflel ftanding in wa-
ter, I found the air within it confiderably lefs pure than
common air.

Air incumbent on water impregnated with nitrous

vapour extinguillied a candle.

Vol. V. B A
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A phial which had contained aqua regia faturated with

gold having a very pungent fmell, 1 examined the air

vs'ithin it, and found it to be of the ftandard of 1.65,

much worfe than common air.

Air which had been confined with mujk was a little

worfe than common air. There was no fixed air in it.

Air confined in a fimilar phial, and with a fimilar cork,

about the fame time was not woife than common air, nor

w^as air confined with camphor.

Water in which liver of fulphur was diflTolved did not

give out air worfe than before.

6. Of the proportion of latent heat in fome kinds of air.

That heat is neceffary to the aerial form of fubftances

is as evident as that it is neceflary to form the vapour

of water. I took the following method to afcertain the

proportional quantity of latent heat in thofe kinds of

air which are readily abforbed by water, expe£ting"to

find a confiderable difference between them, but I did

not find any. 1 inclofed the bulb of a mercurial thermo-

meter in one end of a glafs tube, and made the place air-

tight with a cork and cement ; then filling the tube with

mercury, I introduced a certain quantity of water, which,

fiirrounding the bulb of the thermometer, would foon

impart to it whatever heat it received by the abforption

of the air that was thrown up into it.

The quantity of water in all the experiments was 44
grains, and the jar of air that 1 threw up into it held

nearly two ounce meafures. The kinds of air on which I

made the experiment were marine acid air, vitriolic acid

air, and alkaline air. In all the cafes the abforption of

the air raifed the thermometer four degrees of Fahren-

heit, which was a fpace of an inch and a half; fo

that a fmall difference w^ould eafily Iiave been perceived.

The vitriolic acid air required a, little agitation, and on
this
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this account the heat would not be communicated fo

fpeedily, and confequently fome would be loft. But

the difference in this cafe was only that of 1.6 and 1.5.

7. Experiments relating to aqua regia and the fclution

of gold and platina in it.

In impregnating marine acid with nitrous vapour,

which makes an aqua regia much ftronger than that

which is made by a mixture of two acids, there drop-

ped from the end of the tube through which the phlo-

gifticated vapour was conveyed a deep green acid, in

the form of balls, which fell to the bottom of the veffei,

and after continuing a fhort time burft with the emifiion

of air, the green colour then difappearing and the acid

gradually affumlng its proper orange colour.

Going to make ufe of a quantity of aqua regia that had

been made fome months, I found its colour changed,

and that, by the efcape of the nitrous vapour, it was

become mere marine acid. Impregnating it again with

nitrous vapour, it was the fame as before. Diftilling

the folutions of gold and platina in this compound acid,

the liquor that came over was marine acid. Platina re-

quired more heat to diflblve it than gold.

8. I made the following experiments to obferve the

different effefts of phlogifticated and dephlogifticated ni-

trous acid in the folution of mercury.

In the dephlogifticated acid an ounce of mercury gave

lefs of both nitrous and dephlogifticated air. I diffolved

an ounce of mercury in dephlogifticated acid of nitre,

and without changing the retort, which w^is cooled,

and gradually expofed to a red heat till nothing more

came over, I got about 15 ounce meafures of nitrous

air, and 55 of dephlogifticated. From the calx: that was

fublimcd I got 17 ounce meafures of dephlogifticated

air. In the fame procefs with phlogifticated nitrous acid

1 got 43 ounce meafures of nitrous air, and 63 of de-

B 2 phlogifticated ;
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phlogifticated ; and from the calx that fublimed I got

6 ounce meafures of nitrous air, and 15 of dephlo-

gifticated.

9. That quicklime gets weight by expofure to the

air is well known. The following experiment will

fliew what that weight is.

An ounce of quicklime expofed in a {hallow difh on

the I fl of July increafed in weight till the 14th of 0£t.

when it had gained 320 grains. Another ounce had gain-

ed 300 grains in the fame time, and after this they gained

nothing more. In the fame time an ounce of quick-

lime faturated with water, and then left to dry, had gain-

ed 294 grains : another ounce gained exactly the fame

weight, and a third 325 grains.

10. Pyrophorus is generally made with the charcoal

of vegetable or animal fubftances mixed with alum, or

any thing that contains the acid of vitriol, and the heat

by which it takes fire is occafioned by the eager at-

traftion of this acid for water. I accidentally found that

a pyrophorus may be made of fiilphur and iron.

Having kept a cup full of this mixture made up with

water in a quantity of common air about two months,

1 then took it out, and left it in the cup. The next day

perceiving the cup to be warm, 1 emptied it upon a

board, when it grew hot, fmoked very much, gave

out a ftrong fmcll of vitriolic acid air, and at length be-

came red hot. Putting a part of it into another cup

confined by common air, the air was rapidly dimi-

nifhed.

1 I . Of the abforption ofJixed air by a mixture of iron

flings and fulphur.
Among fome of the firfl of my experiments were

feme on the effed: of this mixture on fixed air, as well

as on that of the atmofphere. The following relate

to the fame fubjedt, and may deferve to be profecuted

further,.

A
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A mixture of this kind which had been fome time in

common air, and was become brown, abforbed fixed air

with great rapidity, without leaving any fenfible refi-

duum. But different portions of it abfdrbed this air

very differently. Six ounce meafures of fixed air which
had been a long time expofed to about an ounce of

rufted iron had now a refiduum of about three-fourths

of an ounce meafure, and it was wholly phlogifticated.

A bladder containing about 20 ounce meafures of

fixed air was connedled with an earthen tube in which
were pieces of iron, and at the other end of the tube

was another bladder, but empty. The middle part of

the tube being made red hot, the bladder was preffed,

fo as to make the air pafs through the hot iron, and
thence it was driven back again, and the procefs re-

peated till the air was reduced to 6 ounce meafures,

and by wafhing in water to 5. It was flightly in-

flammable.

No.
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No. II.

Experiments relating to the change of Place in differenl

kinds of Air iJjrough feveral interpofing Subfances. By
Dr. Joseph Priestley.

O'
^NE of the moft extraordinary circumftances

that ever occurred in the courfe of my
experiments is that of the vapour of vpater, or of mer-
cury, changing places with any kind of air, in veflels

through which air could not be made to pafs without

great force, fo that for moft purpofes they might be

confidered as air-tight. Of this remarkable faft, and of

all the circumrtances that led to the complete afcertain-

ing of it, 1 have given an account in my former pub-

lications. I had alfo obferved that different kinds of

air capable of forming a chemical union would do it

through a bladder that was perfeftly air-tight, that in

this manner pure air was imbibed by the blood through

the membrane of the lungs, v^rhile phlcgifton was tranf-

mitted into the air within them. Since that time I have

extended and diverfified the experiments, and have ob-

ferved that what was done by air and water, will be done

by any two kinds of air, and whether they have an af-

finity to one another or not, that this takes place in cir-

cumftances of which I was not at all apprized befoi"e,

and fuch as experimenters ought to be acquainted with,

in order to prevent miftakes of confiderable confequence.

Having procured earthen velTels of a \trj clcfe tex-

ture, fo as to be apparently inipervious to air, contain-

ing about an ounce meafure, 1 could fill them with

any particular kind of air, and then place them inverted

in a large glafs jar containing a different kind of air. I

then heated the fmall earthen veflels through the glafs jar

by means of a burning lens, and I never failed to lind

after
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after the experiment, that the air within the earthen

veflel was the fame with that which had been on the out-

fide of it, while that within it was mixed with that on

the outfide ; but in fome cafes the mixture was. a che-

mical one, forming a kind of air different from either of

them, while at other times they were only difFufed

through one another. It will be necelfary therefore to

recite the circumllances as I obferved them, that future

experimenters may give more attention to them, and

endeavour to afcertain the caufe of this difference, which

I have not been able to do.

I put one meafure of dephlogifticated aif into the

fmall earthen veffel in a large glafs jar containing in-

flammable air, and after heating it about half an hour,

found the quantity of inflammable air confiderably di-

miniihed, and the air within the earthen vefl"el wholly

inflammable, and increafed in quantity one half.

I repeated the procefs with inflammable air in the

earthen vefl~el, and dephlogifl;icated air in the jar, and

then found the dephlogifl:icated air fomething diminifli-

ed, and the quality of it inferior to what it had been

before. The air in the earthen vefl^el was wholly de-

phlogiflicated, hardly difliinguifhable from that in the

glafs veflel. There was no fixed air in either of them.

In both thefe cafes the mixture of the two kinds of air

in the glafs jar was evidently a chemical one, the quan-

tity being diminiflied ; but the air that had been tranf-

mitted through the earthen veflel in the contrary direc-

tion had undergone no change, being the very fame with

that in the glafs jar. Of the reafon of this difference I

cannot form any probable conjedlure.

"When the two kinds of air were feparated by a blad-

der, and no heat was applied, I fometimes found that

the tranfmiffion had been made both ways, without any
chemical union,

Having
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Having filled a tanned bladder with dephlogiUicated

air, and put it into a large jar of inflammable air, I ex-

amined them about a month afterwards and found in

each of. them a mixture of both the kinds of air, and in

the fame proportions. They both exploded alike ; and
with equal quantities of nitrous air occupied the fpace of

1.6. In the bladder there was flight appearance of fixed

air, but in the jar none at all.

Reverflng this experiment, by putting a bladder filled

with inflammable air into a vefl'el containing dephlo-

gifliicated air, and letting them remain from the i2th

of Dec. to the 5th of Feb. I found the dephlogifticated

air diminiflied, and of inferior quality. The bladder

was air-tight, but much fhrunk. There was fixed air

in them both, but more within the bladder. They both

exploded with violence, but that in the jar feemingly

lefs fo than that in the bladder. With equ.il quantities

of nitrous air the fl;andard of that in the jar was i.i, and
that in the bladder 1.3.

That the fixed air in the refult of this procefs did not

come from the corruption of the bladder, was evident

from the following experiment. On the 20th of June
I put a bladder full of inflammable air into ajar contain-

ing 90 ounce meafures of dephlogift:icated air, and on
the 23d of the iame month another bladder of inflam-

mable air into ajar of the fame air, and on the 15th of

July I examined them both. The 90 ounce meafures

of dephlogifticated air were reduced to 47, of the ftand-

ard of 0.6, whereas it had been of 0.16, and the blad-

der was found. In the other jar the bladder was almoft

diffolved, and exceedingly offenfive, and there was hardly

any appearance ot fixed air ; whereas in the jar in which
the bladder wasfoimd there vv^as a great quantity.

The moft expeditious manner in which I found the

two kinds of air to change places was when a quantity

of
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of any kind of air was confined In an earthen tube clofed

at one end, while the open end Hood in a bafon of water

or mercury. After this I expofed the clofed end of the

tube to a red heat, which I contrived to do by means of

a hole purpofely made in the grate of a fmall furnace.

In this cafe whatever kind of air was contained in the

tube before the procefs, it was in a very fliort time of

the fame quality with that on the outfide, which, being

in the fire, was fomething worfe than the external air.

It made no difference alfo whether the tubes were glazed

or not ; and yet that they were air-tight appeared from

their containing only a certain portion of air after their

procefs, as well as before. There was always, however,

fome change in the quantity, but on what principle this

change was made I could not fatisfy myfelf.

Three and an half ounce meafures of inflammable air

treated in this manner came out two ounce meafures,

nearly common air, with nothing inflammable in it.

The fame quantity of nitrous air was reduced to 2^,

ounce meafures and to the fame ftate. A candle burned

very well it. The fame quantity of phlogifl;icated air

came out 24-, of the fame quality with the preceding;

but the dephlogifticated air was increafed to 4 ounce

meafures, of a ftandard a little better than the reft.

In the preceding experiments the air was confined by
water j but the refult was the fame with thofe kinds of

air that required to be confined by mercury.

Marine acid air treated in this manner was much in-

creafed, but came out very nearly common air. Vitriolic

acid air was neither increafed nor diminifhed, but was
not to be diftinguifhed from common air after the pro-

cefs. Alkaline air alfo was unchanged in quantity, but

in quality it was the fame as the reft.

In order to repeat my former experiment on the tranf-

miffion of fteam in this eafy procefs, 1 filled one of thefe

Vol. V. ' G^ tubes
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tubes with water ; and expofing the top of it to the fire,

I found after fome time 2^ ounce meafures of air in it,

of the fame quaUty with the preceding.

All the preceding experiments having been made with

the feveral kinds of air unmixed with any other, I was
willing to try the effect of a mixture of dephlogiflicated

and inflammable air, fuch as explodes with great violence

with the flame of a candle or an eledric fpark. In thefc

circumftances, however, this mixture did not explode

at all, the quantity was unchanged, and the quality was,

as before, nearly the fame as that of common air.

To my great furprife, I found that this mixture of

dephlogiilicated and inflammable air did not explode in

a red hot gun barrel, a copper tube, or one of filver ; and
though the heat was applied ever fo fuddenly. When it

was put into a flint glafs tube, it was alfo heated without

explofion, but the tube became black, by the calx of

lead uniting with the inflammable air; but in a tube of

green glafs, in the compofition of which there is no calx

of lead, the mixture exploded. Why it fhould not ex-

plode in the earthen vefiel, the gun barrel, or the copper

and filver tube, I am unable to fay ; but it is probably

owing to the dephlogiificated air in the mixture uniting

with the metal, and forming a calx rather than with the

inflammable air, with which it was mixed. In an experi-

ment with the copper tube the quantity of the air came
out twice as much as it was when put in. Mixed with

an equal quantity of nitrous air, the ftandard v/as 1.4,

and it exploded like a mixture of common and inflam-

mable air.

To diverfify this courfe of experiments, I put the dif-

ferent kinds of air into earthen retorts fuflSciently air-tight

for any common purpofes, and putting the open ends

into bafons of water, 1 placed the bulbs near to a fire,

where the heat was about that of boiling water, and noted

the following refults.

Fourteen
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Fourteen and an half ounce meafures of inflammable

air having been expofed in this manner a good part of a

day, was reduced to 8|- ounce meafures, nearly in the

fame ftate with common air, without any thing inflam-

mable in it. But ID ounce meafures of inflammable air

from fpirit of wine was firft increafed to lo^, of the

ftandard of 1.56, then to 12^, of 1.37; and it was fl:ill

flightly inflammable.

Seven ounce meafures of dephlogifticated air was in-

creafed to 12, of the flandard of 1.9, and it was after-

wards brought to 1.25 with an equal meafure of nitrous

air ; fo that it was in all refpefts atmofpherical air.

Ten ounce meafures of phlogifticated air came out 1 1

,

of the fl:andard of 1.8. It was afterwards farther increaf-

ed, and was finally of the ftandard of 1.38.

In all the preceding cafes the change was produced
by means of the fine pores in the earthen veflel, but 1

found that in more time the fame change would be made
through a quantity of water in a glafs retort. For four

meafures of inflammable air having been expofed to heat

in this manner, though it was not changed in its dimen-
fions, was become of the ftandard of 1.5, and exploded
like a mixture of inflammable and common air.

Inflammable air kept in glafs jars ftanding in water
does not in general undergo any fenfible change in many
months, except that it prefently faturates itfelf with
water, and thereby becomes heavier than when frelli

made. But, to my great furprife, 1 found that, though
a glafs vefTel was perfedly air-tight, yet if it had been
broken, and the pieces had been joined with paint, or

cement, the air would in time be changed for the ex-
ternal air. At firlt I found that ajar of this kind of air

had in it a confiderable quantity of common air by the

manner in which it exploded, and by its being diminifti-

ed by a mixture of nitrous air. But afterwards 1 found
C 3 the
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the inflammable air which had been kept in a glafs veflel

of this kind all the winter was of the ftandard of 1.45,

and had nothing fenfibly inflammable in it. I had many
refults of the fame kind ; but in a glafs veffel which was
only cracked, but was air-tight, the inflammable air was
not changed ; though when a folution of copper in the

nitrous acid was put into it, there was an efflorefcence

from every part of the crack on the outfide, which fhewed

that it was not in all refpeds impervious.

No.
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No. III.

Experiments relating to the Abforption of Air by Water.

By Dr. Joseph Priestley.

IN my attempts to afcertain the proportion

between the phlogifticated and dephlogifti-

cated air that conftitutes the atmofphere, of which I

gave an account in the fourth volume of the Philo-

Jhphical Tranfanions of Philadelphia^ I made one of

my compvitations from the diminution of atmofpherical

air by a mixture of nitrous air, confidering one-third

of the quantity that difappeared to have been dephlo-

gifticated air ; and fince by long {landing this diminu-

tion proceeded much fiirthcr than at the firft, I con-

cluded that this farther diminution was occafioned by
the fame caufe as the firfl, only operating more flowly,

and confequently that there was in the atmofphere

much more dephlogifticated air than had been fuppofed.

Since that time, however, I have found that this fe-

cond abforption has fome different caufe, though 1 have

not been able to difcover it ; becaufe if fufficient time

be allowed, all kinds of air without diftindlion will

be wholly abforbed by the water with which they are

confined.

As this obfervation was made in confequence of re-

fuming the experiments of which an account was given

before, viz. on mixtures of nitrous and common air, I

fhall firft recite thofe which were made with this mix-
ture. In the beginning of May 1798 1 fet by a mix-
ture of this kind, then occupying the fpace of 1.25, and
obferved that, without agitation, the diminution kept

proceeding (though it was fometimes ftationaiy) till on
the iSth of 0<^ober, I examined it, and found it to be

o-34»
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0.34, which was confiderably lefe than I had obferved

before. Replacing it in the fame veflel. I found that on

the 30th of Nov. it was 0.27; Dec. 2d it was 0.22;

Jan. I ft it was o. 1 1 ; Feb. 1 2th it was 0.09 ; Feb. 24th

it was 0.06, and on April 3d it was completely ab-

forbed.

Obferving this progreflive diminution, I made other

mixtures of the fame kind, and occafionally examined

them, but I do not think it neceffary to recite more than

two more of the refults.

Equal quantities of common and nitrous air put toge-

ther Oft. 5th was on Dec. 2d reduced from 1.25 to

0.83; Jan. ift it was o.j2 ; Feb. 21ft 0.31 ; March
31ft 0.25; April 3d 0.21 ; May 25th 0.22; July ift

0.1 1 ; and on July 24th it was wholly abforbed. Ano-

ther mixture of the fame kind made Dec. 1 ith was va-

nifhed July ift.

A mixture of equal quantities of common and inflam-

mable air fired together Dec. 13th, and then occupying

the fpace of 1.29, was wholly vanillied July 19th.

That this diminution and abforption depended on the

ivatcr by which it was confined, was evident from a

mixture of equal parts of common and nitrous air being

kept without any change confined by mercury from.

Oftober to the April following.

Being now fully fatisfied that this diminution of air,

and its final abforption, was wholly independent of the

adlion of nitrous air, I expofed in the fame manner all

kinds of air that could be confined by water to the fame

influence; and I always found that, in more or lefs time,

the whole of any quantity would be wholly abforbed,

though a large furface of the water in which the vef-

fels containing them were placed was expofed to the

common atmofphere, and therefore had an oppor-

tunity of faturating itfelf with air, and of a purer kind

than
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than fevera] of thofe that were in the jars. And this is

the circumftance which makes the experiment of fuch

difficult folution. I always, however, found that when
common air was fubjeded to this experiment, the de-

phloglfticated part of it was abforbed in the firfl: place.

For whenever 1 examined the air it was always found to

be more and more phlogifticated, till at laft it was whol-

ly fo ; and this was generally the cafe when about three-

fourths of the quantity remained unabforbed.

Ten ounce meafures of common air expofed to rain

water from the 28th of July to the 15th of Auguft, in

a glafs jar about ten inches in diameter, were reduced to

7 ounce meafures, completely phlogifticated, as was ano-

ther quantity of 20 ounce meafures, when it was reduc-

ed to 15.

In order to afcertain what kind of air would be moft

afFeded in thefe circumftances, I expofed equal quanti-

ties of them in the fame manner on the 19th of Dec.

and obferved them all to be gradually diminilhed, till

July ift; when the dephogifticated air was reduced to a

very fmall bubble, and on July 6th the inflammable and

common air, and an equal mixture of common and ni-

trous air, were all wholly vanilhed. Nitrous air was al-

ways abforbed fooner than any other, till it was reduced

to the ftate of phlogifticated air, which, if the furface

expofed to the adion of the water was large, was foon

effeded.

Thinking that the nearer the air on which this expe-

riment was made was to the common atmofphere, the

fooner this abforption would be effeded, and that the

farther it was from it the more time would be re-

quifite for it, I put a meafure of common air into a glafs

tube 5 feet in length, placed in a trough of water iB"

inches deep, fo that there were 6^ feet from the confined

air to the atmofphere. But being left in this fituation

from June 5th to July 28th, it was reduced to 0.8, com-
pletely
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pletely phloglfticated ; fo that this long fpace of water

had been Uttle or no obftrudion to this procefs.

On the 2 1 ft of Jan. I fet by two quantities of com-
mon air, each one meafure, in two fimilar glafs jars, one

plunged feveral inches under the water, and the other

placed on the flielf in the fame trough, thinking that a

difference in the prejfure to which they were fubjeded

might make fome difterence in the abforption ; and till

the 26th of March that which was on the fhelf was

more diminiflied than that which was under the'water,

and therefore more comprefled, but on that day they

were exactly equal, viz. 0.55. After this that which was

funk in the water was more diminifhed than the other.

On the 30th of April, that which was funk was 0.48,

and that on the fhelf 0.59 ; but on the ift of July, when
I put an end to the experiment, the changes were re-

verfed again ; for that which was funk was o, 1 7, and

that on the fhelf 0.08.

1 found, however, that dilatation by an air-pump pre-

vented the abforption, and comprcfTion by a condenfmg

machine rather promoted it. To determine this I Inb-

jeded one meafure of common air to the preffure of

about two atmofpheres a month, in which time 1 kept

another equal meafure dilated about fix times, and ano-

ther in a fimilar veffel without dilatation or compreffion.

This was then found to occupy the fpace of 0.85, the

comprefled air 0.76, and that which had been dilated

had undergone no change at all.

I repeated this experiment on nitrous air from the

15th to the a8th of March, when the compreffed air oc-

cupied the fpace of 0.47, the dilated was 0.91, and that

which had been neither comprefled nor dilated was 0.54.

They had all loft their power of affeding common air

nearly in the proportion of their diminution.

The
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The laft ftate of all thefe kinds of air was phlogifli-

cated, that of inflammable air as well as the refl ; and

feme idea of its gradual approach to this ftate may be

formed from the following obiervations.

Five ounce meafures of inflammable air were reduced

from Aug. 19th to Sept. 5th to i^, barely inflammable.

In the fame time 2 ounce meafures were reduced to 0.35,

wholly phlogifl;icated ; and from the fame date to Nov.

9th, 3 ounce meafures were reduced to - an ounce mea-

fure, wholly phlogifticated.

Having formerly found air much changed by agitation

in water, I now repeated thefe experiments with this

view, and obfervcd that the abforption went on rapidly

to a certain point, but that the agitation impeded the to-

tal abforption, and when the water was warm the quan-

tity was in fome cafes increafed. But unlel's the jar in

which 1 agitated the air flood in an open trough, a large

furface of which was expofed to the atmofphere, the

eft'edl was inconfiderable.

After agitating one meafure of common air ten minutes

it was reduced to 0.36. After five minutes more it was

0.12, but after another five minutes it was 0.16; and

though the air was much phlogifticated, it was never

wholly fo, being never worfe than of the ftandard of

1.85, when two meafures were reduced to one.

When one half of any quantity of inflammable air

was abforbed in this procefs, it was wholly phlogifticat-

ed, though the air given out by the water in which it

was agitated was of the ftandard of common air.

After agitating 2 meafures of inflammable air, in wa-
ter which contained air of the ftandard of 1.6, till it

was reduced to lefs than one meafure, I found it wholly

phlogifticated. The agitation was continued an hour.

Meaiuring after every five minutes, I obferved the quan-

VoL. V. D tity
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tity to be as follows: 1.66; 1.43; i-^j; 1.15; 1.05

and .99.

Having agitated 2 mcafures of inflammable air in dif-

tilled water an hour, 1 obferved that, after being dimi-

nilhed, it was increafed in bulk, and after fome time it

occupied the fame fpace as at firft. Being then examin-

ed, it was not at all inflammable, but had no hxed air in

it, and it was of the liandard of 1.13, when the air in

the water was i.or.

I agitated 5 meafures of inflammable air in a trough

of cold water fifteen minutes, when it was reduced to 2

meafures, then in warm water, when it began to increafe.

After agitating it 20 minutes in this warm water, it was

5 meafures ; and being then examined it was not at all

inflammable, and of the llandard ot 1.37. The air from

the water was common air.

After agitating the fame quantity of inflammable air

the fame time in cold water it was diminilhed to 3 mea-
fures, without any appearance ot increale. There was
then nothing inflammable in ft, and it was of the ftand-

ard of 1.37.

Dephlogiflicated air was foon reduced by this procefs

to a much lower flandard. After agitating 3 mcafures

of this air, of the fl:andard of 0.05 with 2 equal mea-

fures of nitrous air, the quantity was 1.66 of the ftand-

ard of 1.17. Three meafures of this air after five mi-

nutes agitatioii was 1.2 1. After five minutes more it

was 0.96, and being then examined, it was of the ftand-

ard of 1 .7 with equal meafures of nitrous air.

After agitating a mixture of 2 meafures of inflamma-

ble air and one of dephlogiilicated five minutes, it was re-

duced to 1.98 ; after five minutes more to 1.46, and af-

ter another five minutes to 1.7, when it extinguifhed a

candle.

Agitation
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Agitation had the fame effe<5t on old and frefli made
nitrous air. When both of them were reduced from ^^
mcafures to about 2, they diminifhed a meafure of com-
mon air to 1.4. The agitation was continued ten mi-

nutes.

D 2 No.
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No. IV.

Mifcellaneous Experiments reluting to the DoBrlne of
Phlog'ijlon. By Dr. Joseph Priestlly.

I. TT has been faid that the fixed air which I get

A by "heating iron in dephlogifticated air, comes
from the phimbago contained in the iron, and that when
it is found after the union of inflammable and dephlogiiti-

cated air, it was from plumbago diiTolved in the inflam-

mable air. But befides that there is no evidence of inflam-

mable air containing any plumbago (ilnce when iron is

diflolved in any acid the plumbago is left behind) the fix-

ed air contained in this fubft:ance is very inconliderable,

the bulk of the air into which it may be refolved being

inflammable.

From 6 dwts. of the finefl: plumbago from an iron

furnace, in the form of a light powder, I got in a glazed

earthen tube 40 ounce meafures of air, one-twelfth part

only of which was fixed air, and the refl: inflammable,

burning with a blue flame. Then fending fleam through

it, I got 240 ounce meafures more, the whole of which
was inflammable, of the purefl: kind, exa£lly refembling

that from iron by the acid of vitriol. The plumbago
was concreted into one mafs, refembling a hard cinder,

and weighed 2^ dwts.

Another experiment on plumbago I fliall mention in

this place. Melting one dwt. of it with a burning lens, it

threw out fparks, like caft iron treated in the fame man-
ner, but not quite fo much ; after which it was reduced

to a fl;ig, like finery cinder, weighing 4 grains lefs than

it had done. I repeated the experiment with the fame

refult.

2. The
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2. The experiments on the revival of precipitate per

fe in inflammable air being differently reported by dif-

ferent experimenters, and being fometimes attended wath

hazard, 1 fhall add the following, which 'were made

feveral years ago, to thofe which 1 have made and re-

peated fince.

In 9 ounce meafures of inflammable air from mallea-

ble iron and water I revived part of the precipitate fent
'

me by Mr. BerthoUet, which I had found to contain no

fixed air, till not more than one-fourth of the air re-

mained uaabforbed ; on examination, I found about one-

twentieth part of it fixed air; but mixing nitrous air

with it, it appeared that the air diflodged from the pre-

cipitate had not united with the inflammable air ; for the

flandard of equal meafures of them was 1.71. After

the procefs 1 miffed 1 8 grains of the precipitate. But

there are feveral caufes of lofs in this cafe, befides the

quantity of air expelled from the fubftance.

In ^.^ ounce meafures of the fame inflammable air I

revived fome of the fame precipitate till it was reduced

to 0.77 ounce meafures. Of this one-lixth part was fix-

ed air, and the refiduum of the ftandard of 1.6. It ex-

ploded at once when the flame of a candle was prefented

to it.

3. As pyrophorus imbibes pure air when it is expofed

to atmofpherical air, leaving nothing but phlogifficated

air, (in whicli it refembles a mixture of iron filings and

fulphur, which alfo makes a pyrophorus,) the fixed air

expelled from it afterwards mufi: have been formed by

the union of the pure air imbibed by it and the phlogif-

ton contained in itfelf.

From- a quantity of old and fpoiled pyrophorus I got

1 80 ounce meafures of air, of the firft part of which
one half was fixed air, and the reft phlogifticated. At
the laft, the one half was fixed air, and the reft was

inflam-
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inflammable. In another experiment of this kind I

found feven-tenths of the air fixed, and the reft inflam-

mable.

The fixed air that is expelled from lime which has

been long expofed to the atmofphere cannot have any-

other origin than the pure air that it has imbibed and

fome phlogiflon which it derived from the fire ; for the

air to which it is expofed is always fomething lefs pure

than it was before.

From 1 5 dwts. of fallen lime I got 45 ounce meafures

of fixed air, and 25 inflammable from the gun barrel in

which the experiment was made. Whether quicklime

has been expofed to the atmofphere, fo as to become
what is called fallen lime, or has been faturated with wa-
ter, they come in time to be of the fame weight, and to

have the fame properties ; the former continually gaining

weight, and the latter lofmg it.

From 15 dwts. of lime faturated with water, and then

expofed to the atmofphere, I got ^^ ounce meafures of

fixed air.

4. If any metal be calcined in common air over lime

water, a very thick fcum will be formed on its fur-

face, and much of the air will be imbibed by the calx

that is formed. I have recited the refult of this procefs

with feveral of the metals, and I fhall now obferve that

I had the fame refult with platina, filver, and gold. In

the experiment with platina t,t, ounce meafures of air

were reduced to 26^, of the ftandard of 1.75.

5. That phlogifticated air is fometimes formed by the

union of dephlogifticated air and phlogifton is as clearly

proved by experiment as that fixed air is formed from

the fame elements. One proof of this is that common
air can never be diminifhed fo much by the pureft de-

phlogifticated air as it may be by nitrous air, the refidu-

um in both the cafes being alike phlogifticated air. I

could
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could not by'any mixture of dephlogifticated and inflam-

mable air, fired by an eledlric ipark, reduce it to lefs than

2.5 ; whereas by nitrous air the fame dephlogifticated

air was diminiflied to 0.04 ; fo that there muft have been

a produdion of phlogifticated air when the inflammable

air was ufed.

If after any diminutions of common air by phlogiftic

procefles more phlogifticated air is found in fome of them
than there is in others, the additional quantity muft have
been formed in the procefs ; and that there is a great va-

riety in thefe rcfults I have obferved before.

Keating fine needles in common air over mercury till,

after its greateft diminution, it was incrcafed to its origi-

nal bulk, I found that it had nothing fenfibly inflamma-
ble in it, but was wholly phlogifticated ; whereas the ad-

dition of one-fourth of inflammable air to three-fourths

of phlogifticated air was eafily diftinguiftiable by the

flame of a candle. Fixed air will be produced in this

procefs if it be made over lime water, but not with cer-

tainty in any other circumftances.

When fubftances that diminiili air, and leave it phlo-

gifticated, emit inflammable air before and after the pro-

cefs, it is reafonable to conclude that they did the fame
during the procefs ; and fince nothing inflammable is

found in the air after it, thatit united with the pure part

of the air to which it was expofed, and by that union
formed part of the phlogifticated air ; fo that lefs of this

kind of air exifted in the atmofphere than has generally

been fuppofed. This I have obferved to be the cafe with
a mixture of iron filings and fulphur. It was the fame
with iron that had been partially difl^blved in vitriolic

acid. After climinifliing a quantity of air 1 immerfed it

in mercury, and it gave out a fmall quantity of inflam-

mable air.

I have
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I have recited one cafe of phlogifticated air being

formed by expofmg rufted iron to inflammable air, which
muft have been formed by the oxygen in the ruft and

the phlogifton in the air. There is, however, much
uncertainty in this refult, depending on circumflances

which I have not been able to afcertain. But one clear

cafe of the kind is fufficient proof of the hypothefis,

and I have met with feveral.

On the I <;th of Auguft 1799 I examined a quantity

of inflammable air which had been confined by mercury

with dry iron rufted in nitrous acid from the 1 8th of

]Vlarch i 798, and found nothing inflammable in it,

though there was no apparent change in the colour of

the iron. This was alfo the cafe of another quantity of

the fame kind of air which had been confined in the fame

manner from the 14th of July. At the fame time, how-
ever, another quantity of inflammable air that had been

confined the fame time, and in the fame manner, with

iron rufted in vitriolic acid was not much changed,

thoueh the iron was become black.o
Since pure nitrous air wholly vanifhes when it unites

w'ith pure dephlogifticated air, the phlogifticated air that

is found after heating iron in it muft have been formed

from fome oxygen contained in the nitrous air and phlo-

gifton from the iron. After heating turnings of caft iron

in 5^ ounce meafures of nitrous air from mercury it was

reduced to 3-^ ounce meafures, and by wafhing in water

to 2^, one ounce meafure having been fixed air. But

when I heated malleable iron in 60 ounce meafures of

the fame nitrous air it was reduced to 24 ounce meafures,

all phlogifticated. When I continued this procefs beyond

the point of greateft diminution, the air produced was
inflammable.

Since water contains but a fmall quantity of air in pro-

portion to its bulk, and .generally confiderably purer than

tftat
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that of the atmofphere, the phlogiftlcated air that is

found by heating fteain in a copper veflel muft have been

formed from phlogiilon in the copper, and the pure part

of the air contained in the water ; and whenever I have

heated water in this manner and have kept it a confider-

able time in the form of fteam, I have found a quantity

of air completely phlogiftlcated, and the longer 1 kept

it in this ftate the more of this air I found.

I have obferved that when metals are calcined in com-
mon air over water, the air is always diminifhed, and if

it be done over lime water, fixed air is produced. If the

calcination be continued after the greateft diminution of

the air, it will be increafed by an addition of inflamma-

ble air. If this inflammable air came from the decom-
pofition of the water, the water over which the procefs

was made would either be acid, or contain pure air, but

this is never the cafe. This water is both free from all

acidity, and gives out air lefs pure than that of the at-

mofphere. Alfo the air confined in the fame phial with

it is lefs pure than that of the atmofphere. If the oxy-
gen of the water entered into the calx that is formed,

hydrogen, or inflammable air, ought, according to the

new theory, to be formed, which it is not.

Alfo air from water in which mercury has been agitat-

ed is confiderably worfe than common air. A candle

went out in it. Had the black powder which is formed
in this procefs been owing to the decompoiition of the

water, fince this powder is mercury fuper-phlogifticated,

the remaining water would have been in a ftate of oxy-
genation ; and therefore the air expofed to it would have
been purer than that of the atmofphere.

It is faid that metals become calces by imbibing oxy-
gen ; but no oxygen has yet been difcovered in finery cin-

der, and very little, if any, in flowers of zinc. If minium
or red precipitate, be diflTolved in marine acid, none of the

Vol. V. E dephlo-
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dephloglftlcated air which thefe fubflances contain is then

extricated ; but if the foUitions be evaporated, and the dry

refiduum be heated by a burning lens, the pure air is

evolved. For the common air in which they are heated

receives an addition of pure air. But the reverfe is the

cafe when the folutions of finery cinder or flowers of

zinc are treated in the fame manner.

I heated a folution of the piu'cft flowers of zinc in

marine acid in common air, and obferved that it emitted

a denfe white vapour for about an hour after it was eva-

porated to dryneis. The air was but little diminifhed,

but Vv'orfe than common air, in the proportion of 1.45

to 1.35-

I have obferved that common air which has been cx-

pofed to hot charcoal is both diminilhed and phlogifli-

cated, but that the air which by immerfion in water

comes out of this charcoal is Ilkewife phlogifticatcd.

This proves the generation of phlogifticatcd air in the

procefs. The water over which this procefs is made alfo

gives out air lefs pure than that of the atmofphere.

Charcoal that had been expofed in common air under

a receiver fome days, did not, when immcrfed in water,

give out more than half as much air as charcoal heated

and put into water immediately after it was cold. Both

being placed near the fire, ftill imrherfed in water, gave

out more air, but in the fame proportion. Alfo, ftand-

ing in this fituation a long time made no difference in

this cafe.

6. That finery cinder contains nothing but water and

calx of iron, I think I have fufiiciently proved by feveral

obfervations, efpecially by its enabling hot charcoal to

give out the fame kind of air that water will do. I had

a finiilar refult with terra ponderofa aerata^ which gives

no fixed air with mere heat, but does it when red hot by

means of water.

I mixed
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I mixed a quantity of this fubftance pounded with

pounded finery cinder ; and putting it into a gun barrel,

got from it fixed air as copioufly as if a ftream of water

had pafled over it. There was a confiderable refiduum,

which was inflammable air from the iron.

7. Dr. Woodhoufe obferves that if the manganeze be

heated in inflammable air, and much of the air difap-

pear, the metal is not revived. But not only may the

calces of metals imbibe much phlogifton before their

complete revival in a metallic form, but other fubflances

alfo appear to do the fame. After heating calcined alum
in inflammable air, it became black, and the air was di-

minilhed one-fifth. The infide of the veflTel in which
the procefs was made had alfo a black coating. And
brick, which contains iron ore, becomes black in the

fame circumftances ; but it is not even attracted by a

magnet afterwards. Pounded flint glafs becomes black,

and abforbs inflammable air, when it is melted in it with

a burning lens ; but no lead is formed.

8. I have obferved that when a mixture of dephlogif-

ticated and inflammable air is exploded, acid is produced

if there be any excefs of the dephlogifticated air, but only

•water •with phlogijlicated air if there be any excefs of the

inflammable air. Thefe proportions I endeavoured to

afcertain, and I found that acid is formed when 100
meafures of inflammable air are united to 5 1 meafures of

dephlogifl;icated air ; but that only water was produced
when 100 meafures of inflammable air were imited to

47 meafures of dephlogifliicated air.

E 2 No.
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No. V.

Experiments on the Produ3ion of Air by the Freezing of
Water. By Dr. Joseph Priestley.

Read AprU TN 1 793 , whcii I was in England, I published
lis, 1800.J^ a couife ot experiments on the generation of

airfrom water ^ and after my arrival in this country, I

refumed the experiments, and publillied difequel to them.

The refult of the whole was that, after all air had been

extradled from any quantity of water, either by heating,

or by taking ofF the preffure of the atmofphere, when
ever any portion of it was converted into vapoui', a

bubble of permanent air was formed, and this was al-

ways phlogifHcated. The procefs with the Torricellian

vacuum 1 continued fome years, and found the produc-

tion of air equable to the laft. The necefl'ary inference

from this experiment is, either that water is convertible

into phlogiflicated air, or that it contains more of this

air intimately combined with it than can be extratled by
thefe proceffes in any reafonable time.

Finding that no air is contained in ice that is free from
vifible bubbles, I thought to afcertain the truth of one

or other of thefe hypothefes by expofmg to froft a quan-

tity of water from which 1 had, by repeated pi-ocefTes

with the Torricellian vacuum, expelled all the air that I

poffibly could ; thinking, that "if it really contained no
air, it would appear by the ice being perfectly folid ; fo

that when it was melted no air would be got from it.

This experiment I repeated feveral times, but always

found that though the outfide of this ice was perfedlly

tranfparent, and free from air, the central parts were
opaque ; and though there were no diftinil air bubbles

in it, yet when it was melted a great number of bubbles

iflued from it. The whole quantity, however, was not

greater
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greater than might have been produced from the fame

water in the other proceffes in a reafonable time ; and in

them the production of air had no hmit.

Difappointed in my expectations of getting by this

means ice perfedly free from air, (which when a large

quantity of water freezes very flowly it is eafy to do,

the air contained in it retiring from that which is frozen

to that which remains fluid) 1 diffolved ice that was per-

fectly tranfparent, and therefore free from air, in veffels

containing mercury, and expofed it to froft a fecond

time. But I always found that when the whole of it

was frozen, though the extreme parts were tranf-

parent, and therefore free from air, the central parts

were opaque, and when dilTolved yielded air. And
though I repeated this procefs ten or a dozen times with

the fame water, always letting out the air that was pro-

cured by freezing prefently after it was extricated under

mercury, and before it could have been reabforbed, yet on

expofmg it to another freezing, I never failed to get more

air ; and the harder the froft was the more air I procured.

As there is an evaporation from ice, no lefs than from

water, the interftices formed by the cryftallization of the

water when it is converted into ice will foon be filled

with vapour ; and this vapour, like that which is form-

ed by heat, becomes, 1 fuppofe, the bafis of a quantity

of air. Since, however, ice that is the moft ti'anfparent

fwims in water, this alfo muft have interftices ; but they

contain no air ; being fuch as exift in the moft folid

bodies, in which (gold itfelf not excepted) the com-
ponent particles are not in perfeCt contact ; fmce they are

reduced into lefs dimenfions by cold.

As the veffels I made ufe of in thefe experiments were
either cylindrical jars, or conical wine glaifes, and con-

fequently the bubbles of air procured by freezing were
expofed to a confiderable furface of water, and would in

time
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time (though not, I found, in the courfe of a day) have

been abforbed by the water, now free from air, I pro-

cured glafs veflels of a conical form, terminating in nar-

row tubes, into which the air diflodged from the ice

might afcend, and not be fubje£t to be abforbed. I was

fo fortunate as to have feveral of fuch veflels, and they

completely anfwered my purpofe for five or fix procefl'es.

Thefe veflels were firft filled with mercury, and then 1

introduced into them a quantity of water freed from air

by previous freezing ; and when, after expofure to frofl,

the ice was melted, the air diflodged from the ice afcend-

ed into the nan-ow tubes, and remained without any

fenfible diminution of bulk feveral days ; and every time

that the water was expofed to the froft, an addition was

made to it. At length, however, though the veflels were

very Itrong, and contained much mercury, which by its

tendency to defcend would give the water room to ex-

pand with the lefs danger of breaking the veflel, none of

them ferved for more than the number of procefles above-

mentioned.

After the breaking of my glafs vefl"els, I got other cy-

lindrical ones made of iron, feven or eight inches in

height, and near three inches wide at the bottom, the

upper orifice clofed with a cork and cement, in the centre

of which was a glafs tube, the diameter of which was
about a fifth of an inch. And as the glafs tube was in

the greateft danger of breaking by the freezing of the

water, and this had happened feveral times before, not-

withft;anding all my care to guard it from the frofl:, I now
made ufe of fnow and fait, to freeze the water in the

iron vefl'el only, placed in a vefl'el of mercury, having

been previoufly filled as the glafs vefl!els had been.

The water on which I now operated was about three

ounces, and it had been made as free as pofllble from air

by previous freezing. With this apparatus I repeated

the
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the procefs of freezing nine times, without changing the

water, and the laft portion of air that I procured in this

manner was as great as any of the preceding; fo that

there remained no reafonable doubt, but that air might

be produced from the fame water in this manner ad libitum.

Having got near two inches of air in the glafs tube,

I put an end to the experiment ; and examining the air,

found it to be wholly phhgi/iicated, not being affeded

by nitrous air, and having nothing inflammable in it.

During the procefs of freezing the air in the tube was

generally comprelTed into about one- fifth of its ufual

bulk ; but, when 1 began to thaw the ice, which I did

by means of hot water in the place of the freezing mix-

ture, it foon expanded to its former dimenfions, and no

feniible portion of it was abforbed during the whole pro-

cefs, which was about a week. Sometimes the violence

of the preffure, occafioned by the expanfion of the water

in freezing, would force a little water out of the veflel

between the cork and the glafs tube, or the iron veflel,

which prefently became ice. This 1 always carefully re-

moved, and applied frefh cement to the place, to prevent

the introdudlon of any air from without before 1 began

to melt the ice. And that no external air had entered,

was evident both from the manner in which the air was
produced as the water recovered its fluidity, and from
the quality of it when examined after the procefs.

In the courfe of the experiments with the glafs veflels

a phenomenon occurred that was wholly unexpeded by
me, and which was very amufmg. Having left the

veflTels filled partly with water and partly with mercury

in the evening, I generally found them in the morning
feemingly quite full of mercury, every part of the ice

within the vefl^el being covered with it. This muft have

been occafioned by a vacuum having been formed be-

tween the glafs and the ice, and into this the mercury
had
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had been drawn up on the principle of the capillary tube.

When this was not the cafe, the interftices of the ice

towards the centre were filled with thin laminse of mer-
cury, which alfo exhibited a curious appearance.

t>ometimes, when there was no mercury between the

glafs and the ice, an interftice was made between them
when they were placed within the influence of the fire.

In thefe circumftances I have feen the mercury drawn
up to the height of feveral inches. As this fpace was
enlarged by the increafe of the heat, the laminse of mer-

cury were contradled, till coming into the form of balls,

too heavy to be fupported, they fell down to the mafs of

mercury in the bafon.

The moft natural inference from thefe experiments is

that "xater^ when reduced by any means to the ftate of

I'apou?-, is in part converted into phlogirticated air ; and
that this is one of the methods provided by nature for

keeping up the equilibrium of this conftituent part of the

atmofphere ; as the influence of light on groin'iiig vege-

tables is the means of recruiting that other part of it

;

and both of them are fubjeft to abforption and diminu-

tion in feveral natural procefles. Inflammable air I have

alfo fliewn to be convertible into phlogifticated air ; and

this is another means of fupplying the atmofphere with

this ingredient in its compofition.

That water contains phlogillon I have fliewn to be

probable from feveral confiderations, efpecially that of its

refcmbling metals in their property of being condud:ors

of eledrlcity, for thefe fubftances certainly contain phlo-

giflion, if there be any fuch thing. Mercury alfo be-

comes fuper-phlogifticated by agitation in water, and

this without limit, and without changing either the

water or the mercury ; and the remaining water contains

no more oxygen than before, for the air expelled from

it
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it is not more pure but confiderably lefs fo, and it is per-

fedly free from acidity.

I v>rould farther obferve that thefe experiments, which
prove the converfion of water into phlogifticated air, are

inconfiftent with the antiphlogiftic theory, which makes
water refolvable into dephlogifticated and inflammable

air ; but that they are highly favourable to the hypothefis

of water being the bafis of every kind of aii", the differ-

ence between them depending upon the addition of fome
principles which we are not able to afcertain by weight.

Alfo, if any fpecies of air be entitled to the appellation

«f hydrogen^ it is phlogifton, and not inflammable air.

Vol. V. F No.
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Experiments on Air expofed to Heat in metallic Tubes. By
Dr. Joseph Priestley.

Read Aug.T "TAVING lately fcnt to the fociety an ac-

15. 1800. JTJL count of fome pretty remarkable experi-

ments upon air heated in eart/jen tubes, 1 now take the

liberty to communicate the refult of fome that I have

made on air heated in metallic tubes. They are not lefs

remarkable than the others ; and being unable to explain

feveral of them on any known theory, I Ihall be glad

of the afliftance of the members of the fociety in the in-

vefligations to which they may lead.

I. Of a mixture of dcphlogijlicated and inflammable air

not exploding in a red heat.

One remarkable circumflance attending the heating

of air in earthen tubes, and alfo in thofe of metal, is that

no mixture of dephlogifticated and inflammable air will

explode in them, though it always does in tubes of glafs

in which there is no metallic ingredient. With refpedl

to earthen tubes, the fa£t may perhaps be explained by

the eafy tranfmiffion of air through tlie heated tube, and

even before the tube is red hot. The air in the infide

changing places with that on the outfide. In metallic

tubes, this is not always the cafe, and when it is, it takes

place much more flowly ; fo that an explofion might

be expe£ted notwithflanding this property.

Since, however, this mixture of dephlogifticated and

inflammable air will not explode in tubes of flint glafs,

in which there is the calx of lead, and they become black

in this procefs, as they do when inflammable air only is

heated in them, this air muft be feparated from the de-

phlogifticated, and unite with the calx of lead. It is

therefore
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therefore probable that this takes place in the metallic

tubes, though the, metal is not in the ftate of a calx, but

may be, as it were, fuper-faturated with phlogiflon.

When I opened one of the copper tubes in which this ex-

periment had been made, 1 found the metal exceedingly-

bright ; whereas had any phlogiflon been feparatcd from

it, it would have been covered with fcale, being reduced

to the ftate of calx. Whether the fame metallic tube

would continue to have the fame effe£t in this procefs,

or whether, when faturated to a maximum with phlo-

gifton, the mixture of air would have exploded in it, I

did not try ; feveral of the copper tubes, or the foder,

having melted before this could be afcertained.

I alfo found that when 1 threw the focus of a burning

lens upon fome clean filings of copper in inflammable

air, much of the air difappeared ; having, no doubt, been

imbibed by the metal, which muft thereby have acquired

more phlogifton than naturally belonged to it.

For the purpofe of thefe experiments I prepared a

mixture of one-third dephlogifticated and two-thirds in-

flammable air, each very pure, fuch as made the loudeft

explofions when a lighted candle was prefented to any
portion of it ; but neiiher in tubes of iron, copper, filver,

or gold, was there any exploiion at all, though as ftrong

a heat as they would bear without melting was con-

tinued ever fo long. As the quantity and flate of the

air after the experiments deferve fome attention, 1 fhall

recite fome of them.

One meafure of the mixture above mentioned heated

in a copper tube was reduced to 0.45, and was wholly

phlogifticated. Another meafure of the fame mixture

expofed to heat ten minutes in a tube of filver was re-

duced to 0.73, and then exploded. Another meafure

expofed in a tube of gold was diminifhed about one-third,

and made a flight explolion afterwards.

Fa 2. 0/
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2. Of the tranfmtjjlon of air through the fubfimKe rf
fame metallic tubes.

When I had difcovered the rendy pafTage of air

through bladders and earthen tubes, I thought the fadl a

very extraordinary one, and ftill more, that the internal

and external air fliould change places, as I obferved in

my laft communication to the fociety. But 1 have fince

that obferved that even fome metallic tubes, though per-

fedlly air-tight, admit the tranfmifllon of air through

them when they are heated. Of this I had no fufpicion

til! after heating air in the experiments above mentioned,

I fometimes let them remain a coniiderable time before I

examined the air^ey contained ; not doubting but: that

whenever it fhould be convenient for me to do this, I

Ihould always find the air in the iame quantity, and of

the fame quality. But I frequently found that it was
much increaled, and that in thefe cafes there was always

a confiderable proportion of atmofpherical air in them.

This, however, was never the cafe with iron tubes, but

with thofe of copper, lilver, and gold. As the firfl

copper tubes I made ufe of were made of fheet copper

fodered, I had one cafl. folid ; and though I found it to

be pcrfeftly air-tight, (as appeared by fetting a I'yringe to

it, and being unable by that means to force any air through

it) it was evident that it was fufficiently porous for the

tranfmifhon of air.

Having put 4^ ounce meafures of inflammable air into

this copper tube, fodered to a piece of a gun barrel, the

end of which was immerfed in a bafon of mercury, 1

found that two ounce meafures were expelled by the

heat when the clofed end was furrounded with hot coals.

After continuing fome time in this fituation, 1 found in it

1.45 ounce meafures, partially phlogifticated, fo that 25
meafures were reduced to 1.45. Afterwards, though the

tube continued perfectly air-tight, after a repetition of the

fame
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fame procefs, there were found in the tube 3.5 ounce

meafures, which though it extinguifhed a candle, was of

the ftandard of 1.7 ; fo that feme atmofpherical air mud
have got into it.

One ounce meafure of inflammable air expofed to heat

feveral hours in a fiher tube, and left to cool gradually,

came out two ounce meafures, of the ftandard of 1.42.

The fame quantity of the fame air, after continuing only

one hour in the heat, and examined immediately after it

was taken from the fire; was only 0.72, and wholly

phlogifticated. At another time I kept the fame quan-

tity of the air three or four hours in the fame heated tube,

and being examined immediately it was only 0.21 wholly

phlogifticated, fo that the tranfmiflion of air did not take

place while it was hot, but while the tube was cooling,

which I thought very extraordinary.

The tube ot gold was melted by inadvertently heating

it too much before I had inade many experiments with it

;

and feeing reafon to conclude that its effedl on the air con-

fined and heated in it was no other than that of thofe of

filver, or copper, I did not renew it. I found, however,

that a meafure of inflammable air heated one hour in this

tube was fomething more than a meafure, and then ex-

tinguiftied a candle. There muft, therefore, have been

an addition to the air within from that without, though I

neglected to examine it by the teft of nitrous air.

It was not neceflary to expofe thefe tubes, and the air

confined in them, to a red heat, in order to have this ef-

fect ; for 1 had a fimilar refult when I only placed them
near the fire in a degree of heat little greater than that of

boiling water.

Air contained in clear water, is, as I have obferved,

fomething purer than that of the atmofphere ; but

when I filled a copper tube with water, and kept it a

whole day in the circumftance above mentioned, the air

within
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within it was of the flandard of 1.4. This, however,

might have been tranfmitted through the water, as in

fome former experiments; but to prevent this I placed

the open end of the tube (which was a piece of a gun
barrel) in a bafon of iiiercury. Still, however, I found

after fome time the air was confiderably increafed in

quantity, and almoft as pure as the air of the atmofphere.

This, therefore, muft have come through the pores

of the veffel, which, however, when it was examined
in every method that I could think of, appeared to be

perfectly air-tight.

Experiments relatitig to PhlogijVicated Air.

There is a peculiar difficulty refpeding the conflitution

of phlogifticated air ; fince fome of my experiments

feem to fhew that it contains the principle of acidity,

and others that it is intirely free from it ; fo that except-

ing its bafe (which is like that of all other kinds of air,

viz. water) it confifts of nothing but fome modification

of phlogifton.

When dephlogifticated air is decompofed together with

much inflammable air, phlogifticated air is produced

;

and in this cafe there does not appear to be any thing

befides this phlogifticated air into which the oxygen of

the dephlogifticated air can enter. That the water which

is found aiter this experiment does not contain any
oxygen, 1 think 1 have fufficiently demonftrated ; fmce

it is not contained in finery cinder, where the new the-

ory lodges it.

Alfo when rufted iron becomes black by long ex-

pofure to inflammable air, and is thereby converted in-

to phlogifticated air, the oxygen in the ruft cannot be

found except in this phlogifticated air.

Notwithftanding
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Notwithftanding this, in fevcral other experiments

inflammable air becomes phlogifticated air without any

addition of oxygen ; as when it is expofed to heat in

copper or lilver tubes, and probably, therefore, thofe of

other kinds of metal. Inflammable air treated in this

manner is generally diminifhed in quantity, though not

always in the fame proportion.

Three ounce meafures of inflammable air expofed half

a day to a red heat in a copper tube were reduced to

0.52, completely phlogifticated. Two ounce meafures

expofed to the fame degree of heat only a few hours,

came out 1.25. Anoth'er equal quantity was reduced

to three-fourths of an ounce meafure ; and two ounce

meafures expofed in this manner twenty minutes came

out 1.5, completely phlogifticated.

I have, however, found a remarkable difference in the

refult of thefe experiments made with two cafl: copper

tubes, in one of which the metal is much thicker than

the other. In the larger and thicker of thefe tubes, the

air was always diminiflied; and though it continual-

ly approached to the ftate of phlogifticated air, it was
very flowly ; whereas in the thinner tube the inflamma-

ble air was always increafed in quantity, though the

whole of it never failed to be phlogifticated. In this

tube phlogifticated air alfo was always increaled in quan-

tity ; whereas in the larger tube it was neither increafed

nor diminifhed by the fame treatment.

When I filled the fmaller tube with water only, and

expofed the clofed end to a red heat, I always found

much more phlogifticated air in it than when I ufcd the

larger tube in the fame mianner. Having filled the

fmaller tube with water, and only kept it in an inclined

pofition over the fire, fo that the heat to which it was
expofed did not much exceed that of boiling water, I

found in it the next morning 4 ounce meafures com-
pletely phlogifticated.

In
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In order to- vary the circumflanccs of thie experiment,

I heated clean filings of copper, and alfo bits of filver,

in inflammable air, by means of a burning lens ; and

tlie refult was fimilar, viz. a converfion of the inflam-

mable into phlogifticated air, for not only was the quan-

tity of air diminilhed, but the remainder was much lefs

in{l:\mmable than before. Atter heating hlings of copper

in 14 ounce meafures of inflammable air, till it was re-

duced to "1 ounce meafures, I fired a quantity of it to-

gether with a quantity of dcphlogifticated air, when the

diminution was to o.yy ; though when the fame dephlo-

gifticated air was exploded together with the fame quan-

tity of the original inflammable air the diminution w^as

to 0.62. The lame procefs being repeated with the re-

mainder of the inflammable air till it was reduced to 3-|-

ounce meafures, the diminution, when fired with the

liime quantity of dcphlogifticated air, was only to

1.25. When fmall bits of filver were heated in the fame

manner in inflammable air, the refult was the fame, viz.

a diminution both of its quantity and its inflamma-

bility.

In the following experiments phlogifticated air was
produced from atmolpherical, dephlogiilicated, and ni-

trous, air.

Three ounce meafures of atmofpherical air expofed a

whole day to a red heat in a copper tube were reduced

to 2-§-, completely phlogifticated ; which is in the propor-

tion of 91.6 of phlogifticated air in 100. Confequent-

]y, there muft have been a produdtion of phlogifticated

air in the procefs.

Two ounce meafures of dcphlogifticated air, of the

ftandard of 0.64, heated three or four hours in a caft

copper tube were reduced to fomething lefs than 2

ounce meafures, wholly phlogifticated. And 4 ounce

meafures of the fame dcphlogifticated air were in half

a day
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a day reduced to 1.25. In another tube, two ounce mea-

i'ures were in the lame time reduced to 0,45, both com-

pletely phlogirticated.

Four ounce meafures of nitrous air were reduced

in this procels to two completely phlogifticated ; where-

as, in any other procefs, only one-fourth of phlogifti-

cated air can be found in any given quantity of nitrous

air.

Air naturally contained in clear water is fomething

purer than common air ; but air produced by expofing

metallic tubes filled with water to a moderate heat, {o as

to be kept fome time in the ftate oiJlcam^ is always lefs

pure than atmofpherical air. There muft, therefore, be

a produ£lion of phlogifticated air in this cafe alfo.

Having filled a Jilvcr tube with water, and kept it

fufpended over the fire a whole day, I found the air

within it of the flandard of 1.25, -when the air expelled

from the fame water was of the ftandard of i.o.

Ufing a tube of lead^ in the fame manner, the air

within it was of the ftandard of 1.6. In both thefe ca-

fes, therefore, there muft have been a produdion of

phlogifticated air, and probably from the phlogifton of

the metals.

P. S. Since 1 wrote the preceding account I have found

that inflammable air heated in a gun barrel is ^o far from

approaching to the ftate of phlogifticated air, that,

when it is fired together with dephlogifticated air, the

diminution is greater than with the original inflamma-

ble air. This 1 tried twice, keeping the gun barrel in

a red heat the whole day, and not examining the air till

the next morning. This difference between the effedt

of copper or filver, and ot iron, on inflammable air,

in the fame degree of heat, is not a little remarkable.

To the account of thefe experiments 1 Ihall add, that

pure phlogifticated air may be procured in the eafiefl:

Vol. V. G and
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aiid fureft manner, by means of iron only, without any

mixture of iulphur. To do this I fill phials with turn-

ings of malleable iron, and having; then filled them with

water, pour it out, to admit the air of the atmofphere,

and in fix or feven -hours it will be diminiflied in the

fame proportion as by iron filings and fulphur ; and the

fame iron will anfwer this purpofe I do not know how
long, but it will be till all the iron is converted into

ruft. What remains of air in the phial will be the pureft

phlogifticated air. Iron that is quite dry has no fuch

efie£t on air.

The readieji method of procuring phlogifticated air

is, no doubt, by means of a mixture of nitrous air with

that of the atmofphere ; but it is liable to feveral ob-

jedlions ; efpecially that from not knowing the exact

quantity of nitrous air to be employed for this purpofe,

on account of the different ftates of each of thofe kinds

of air ; though I have not found that of the atmof-

phere to be fenfibly different, except in circum fiances

of which every experimenter is fufliciently apprized.

Many of the mofi: important experiments recited in

thefe papers were made with a burning lens of fixteen

inches diameter, with which I was generoufly furnifhed

by Mr. Parker, who has fo much diftinguiflied himfelf

by his improvements in the art of grinding glafs. To
his liberality in fupplying me with various vefiTels made
of glafs, the public is indebted for a great proportion of

my other experiments on air.

No.
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No. VII.

Some Account of the Poifonous and Injurious Hofiey oj

North America. By Benjamin Smith Barton,
M. D.

Read juiyTN the jcat 1785, I had an opportunity ofob-
18, 1794X ferving fome of the difagreeable eiFeds of oiir

wild honey upon feveral perfons who had eaten of it, in

the weftern parts of Pennfylvania, near the river Ohio.

From thefe effects I was perfuaded, that a fubftance

which is generally confidered as entirely innocent, is

capable of doing much injury to the conftitution. I

was, therefore, induced to pay fome attention to the

fubjecr. The refult of my inquiries I now communicate
to the Fhilofophical Society.

It is not neceffary to make any remarks on the fabric

of honey. It may be fufficient to obferve, that the honey
will always partake, in a greater or a lefler degree, of
the fmell, the tafle, and general properties, of the flowers

from which it is obtained. This obvious fad; (hould

have folicited more of the attention of thofe whofe em-
ployment it is to raife large numbers of bees, for the

purpofe of obtaining the valuable product of thefe little in-

fedls. But, in this country at leaft, hardly any atten-

tion has been paid to the fubjedt. Perhaps, the follow-

ing loofe hints, by pointing out fome of the fources from
which an ill-flavoured or pernicious honey is' obtained,"

may be of fome fervice to the new or remote fettlers of

our country.

I muft obferve, that in thefe hints I do not mean to

include among the difagreeable confequences of the eating

of honey, the occafional effedt of its purging : for al-

though, as I fhall prefently obferve, a purging is one of

the common effeds of the poifonous honey, yet the moft
'G 2 innocent
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innocent honey will often induce the fame flate of the

body, when it is eaten in large quantities, or when it

meets with an irritable ftate of the bowels.

The honey which I call deleterious or poifonous

honey produces, as far as 1 have learned, the following

fymptoms, or effedls : viz. in the beginning, a dimnefs

of fight or vertigo, fucceeded by a delirium,* which is

'fometimes mild and pleafant, and fometimes ferocious

;

ebriety, pain in the ftomach and inteftines, convul-

fions, profufe perfpiration, foaming at the mouth, vomit-

ing, and purging ; and, in a few inftances, death. In

fome perfons, a vomiting is the firft effecl of the poifon.

When. this is the cafe, it is probable, that the perfons

fuffer much lefs from the honey than when no vomiting

is induced. Sometimes, the honey has been obferved

to produce a temporary palfy of the limbs ; an effedl

which 1 have remarked, in animals that have eaten of

one of thofe very vegetables -f from whofe flowers the

bees obtain a pernicious honey.

Death is very feldom the confequence c;f the eating of

this kind of honey. ij: The violent impreflion which it

makes upon the ftomach and inteftines often induces an

early vomiting or purging, which are both favourable

to the fpeedy recovery of the fufferer. The fever which
it excites is frequently relieved, in a fhort time, by the

profufe perfpiration, and perhaps by the foaming at the

mouth. 1 may add, that as the human conflitution re-

fifts,

* An intelligent friend of mine related to me the cafe of a perfon who,
for a lliort time, was fevercly aifeded from the eating of wild honey, in

Virginia. He imagined that a perfon feized him rudely by one arm, and
then by the other. After this, he fell into convuliions, from which,

however, he recovered, in about an hour. It was imagined that this

honey was obtained from a kind of poiibnous mufhroom.

f The Kalmia latifolia,

^ We lliall afterwards fee, that not one of Xenophon's men died from
the deleterioits honey which they had eaten, in large quantities, on the

fliorcs of the Euxine-Sea.
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fifts, to an aflonifliing degree, the efFedls of the narcotick

and other poifonous vegetables that are beft known to

us, fo we need not wonder, that it alfo refills the effed;s

of the deleterious honey, which is procured from fuch

vegetables.

It deferves to be mentioned, that the honey v>'hich

is formed by two different hives of bees in the fame

tree, or at a little diftance from each other, often pof-

fefles the moft oppofite properties. Nay, the honey from

the fame individual comb is fometimes not lefs different

in tafte, in colour, and in its effcd:s. Thus one ftratum

or portion of it may be eaten without the leaft incon-

venience, whilft that which is immediately adjacent to

it (hall occaiion the feveral effeds which 1 have jull

enumerated.

1 have taken fome pains to learn what are the figns

by which the deleterious honey may, at firfl: view, be

diftinguiflied from innocent honey. 1 am informed

that there is no difficulty in the matter.

The poifonous honey is faid, by fome, to be of a

crimfon-colour : by others, it is faid to be of a reddiflr-

brown colour, and of a thick'=r confiftence than common
innocent honey.

Thefe are the figns by which, I am told, the m.oft

experienced hunters, in the fouthern parts of North-

America, are enabled to diftinguifli pernicious from in-

nocent honey.

On a fubjed: fuch as this, I feel every difpofition to

pay a good deal of deference to the experience of an

American hunter. Even philofophers may obtain much
ufeful information from hunters, however wandering

their life, however rude their manners. It is in the

power of our hunters to enrich natural hiftory with

many important fads. But we ought not, I prefume,

to confide implicitly in every thing they tell us.

I have
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I have good reafons for doubting whether the figns

which I have mentioned will enable us, in every in-

ftance, to determine whether honey be poifonous or

innocent.

The honey of the bee, undoubtedly fometimes par-

takes of the colour of the flowers from which it is ga-

thered. The bees gather honey from many flowers of a

crimfon colour, and from many flowers whofe colour is

a reddifh brown. In thefe cafes, it is probable that the

honey will fometimes borrow, in fome degree, the colour

of the flowers. Yet there are many crimfon-coloured

and reddiih-brown coloured flowers that are perfeftly in-

nocent. The honey obtained from them will, I pre-

fume, be innocent alio. Mr. Bruce fays he was furprifed

to fee, at Dixan, in Abyfl^mia, " the honey red like blood,

and nothing," he remarks, " can have an appearance

more difgufling than this, when mixed with melted but-

ter."* Nothing is faid, by this author, that can lead us

to fuppofe that the Dixan honey was poifonous. From
the manner in which it is mentioned, it is pretty evident

that it was not poifonous. Linnxus, informs us that in

Sweden the honey, in the autumn, is principally gather-

ed from the flowers of the erica, or heath, and that

this honey is of a fomewhat reddilh colour; and accord-

ingly, he obferves, thofe provinces of the country that

are deftifute of the heath, fuch as the province of Oelan-

dia, furnifli a white honey.-f- The great naturalifl: fays

nothing concerning the properties of the heath-honey.

However, we may prefume, when we recolledt the mi-

nute accuracy of Linnxus, that this honey did not pof-

fefs any dangerous properties, otherwife he would have

noticed the circumfliance. Whilft 1 refided in Edinburgh,

I had

* Travels to difcover die fourcc of the Nile, Vol. V. or Appendix, p.

ijl. Quarto edition,

f Fauna Suecica.
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I had the honey from the Highlands frequently brought

to my table. I often remarked that this honey had a

dirty browniih colour, and 1 was told that it was chiefly

procured from the diflerent fpecies of erica, perhaps prin-

cipally from the " blooming bather,"* which abound in

the Highlands. I never heard the people in Edinburgh,

although they confume large quantities of this honey,

complain that it pofl'effes any noxious property. If it

were aftively poifonous, or injurious, the quality would
have been, long fnice, obferved. 1 well remember, how-
ever, that, for two years that I ufed it, it almoft always

rendered me drowfy. Sometimes, indeed, it compoled
me to fleep as effeClually as a moderate dofe of laudanum
would have done. A foreigner, who h:-J not been ac-

cuftomed to eat anodyne honey, was better capable of

remarking the efFe£t which 1 have mentioned than the

natives, who had been in the habit of ufmg it, from their

infancy. I do not lind that this fingular property of the

Scots honey has been noticed by any writer, f I have,

therefore, related it, though it rather oppofes any objec-

tion to the figns einployed by our hunters to diftinguifh

poifonous from innocent honey. But he who is fludious

of truth, fhould relate ufeful fa£ls, as they are, without

regarding what is their conne£lion with a favourite fy-

flem, or opinion.

The learned Jofeph Acofta fpeaks of a grey-coloured

honey comb which he faw, in the province ot Charcas, in

South-America. The honey of this comb, he fays, is

" fharp and black." He fays nothing farther of its pro-

perties.:}:

An

* Bums.

f Dr. Withering fays bees extratft: a great deal of hon'iy from the

flowers of the erica vulgaris, or common heath, and he remarks that

" where heath abounds, the honey has a reddilh call." A Botanical Ar-
rangement of Britifli plants, &c. Vol. ift.

X The Naturall and Morall Hiilorie of the Eafl and Weft Indies, &c.

P- 303-
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A a ingenious friend of mine,* to whom the public

are indebted for a variety of valuable information con-

cerning the natural productions of various parts of North-

America, informs me, that, in the Carolinas, and Flo-

ridas, the poifonous honey is often fo fimilar, in colour,

tafte, and odour, to the common, or iimocent honey,

that the former cannot be diftinguiflied from the latter.

It is owing, h-e fays, to this circumftance, that fo many
accidents daily happen from the ufe of the wild honey.

He was informed, that it is experience alone which en-

ables the hunters and others to determine, whether the

honey which they find in the woods be poifonous or in-

nocent. They have obferved that the injurious effetfts

manifeft themfelves in a fliort time after the honey is

taken into the flomach. They are accuftomed, there-

fore, to eat a fmall quantity, before they venture to fatis-

fv their appetite. Should this produce a^/y difagreeable

effeJEts, they do not think it prudent to continue the ufe

of it. But, if in a fhort time, it Ihould occafion no in-

convenience, they think they may, with perfedl fafety,

indulge their appetite to the full

I have been informed that the poifonous honey, by

boiling and by rtraining, may be rendered as innocent as

any honey whatever. It is, likewife, faid, that by long

keeping it becomes harmlefs.

The honey of which I am treating is poifonous to

dogs, as well as to men.

Hitherto, 1 have not been able to obtain any certain

information concerning the means to be purfued in the

treatment of perfons labouring under the effedts of the

poifonous honey. It is faid that the Indians, and fome

of the Whites, ufe cold bathing with advantage. It is

probable that this praftice has been ufeful. As the eff'edls

produced by this honey are fo funilar to thoi'e produced

by

* Mr. William Bartram.
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by feveral narcotic vegetables that are well known to us,

• fuch as opium, henbane,* thorn-apple,-]- &c. it is pro-

bable that the fame means of treatment will be found

ufeful in both cafes. Of thofe means it is not neceflarv

to make particular mention in this place.

It would be curious to^fcertain, whether the bees are

ever injured or deftroyed by the quaffing of the nedtar

of the flowers from which they prepare the poifonous

honey. It is probable that they are; and, perhaps,

fome of the difeafes of thefe little infects may arile from

this fource.J It is true, indeed, that there are Ibmc poi-

fonous plants the nedtar of which the bees will not touch.

This is the cafe with the fritillaria imperialis, or crown-
imperial.§ i do not remember to have feen bees in, or

immediately about, the flowers of the common rofebay,

or oleander,!! in the tube of which there is a fluid which
deftroys thoufands of the common houfe flies. But
what is called infl;in£t is not always fure. The bees

may prepare an honey from plants that are very injuri-

ous to them. The excellent Mr. Evelyn, fpeaking of

the elm fays, " but I hear an ill report of this tree for

bees, that, furfeiting of the blooming feeds, they are

obnoxious to the lalk,^ at their firft going abroad in

fpring, which endangers whole flocks, it remedies be

not timely exhibited; therefore, 'tis faid, in great elm
Vol. V. H countries

* Hyofcyamus niger.

f Datura ftramonium.

^ Dr. James E. Smith afferts that die honey or neflar of plants is not
poilonous to Tbees. Syllabus to a Couife of LeSures on Botany, p. 23. I

have fome good reafon to believe that, fometimes at leaft, the contrary is

the ca^e.

§ Linnaeus, fpeaking of this plant, fays, " Nulla, excepto Melianthn,

copiofiori melle fcatet planta, quam hsc ; fed apes id non coUigunt!"
Prseleftiones in Ordines Naturales Plantarum. Edidit Gifeke. p. 287.
Hamburgi, 1792.

II
Nerium oleander.

•j This is one of the mod mortal difeafes of bees. It is beautifully

defcribed, and tlie remedies for it mentioned, by Virgil, Georgic. Lib. iv.

1. 251—280.
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countries they do not thrive ; but the truth of which I

am vet to learn."*

In South-Carolina, in Georgia, and in the two Flori-

das, but more efpecially in Eaft-FIorida, the inftances of

injuries from the eating of wild-honey are more numer-
ous than in any other parts of North-America, that are

known to us.

There is a tra6l of country included between the ri-

vers St. Ilia and St. Mary's, in Eafi-Florida, that is re-

markable for abounding in vaft numbers of bees. Thefe

infects, which were originally introduced into Florida by
the Spaniards,"!" have encreafed into innumerable fwarms,

from the facility with which they procure their food, in

perhaps the richeft flowered-country of North-America.

In this tract of country, the alarming effedts of the wild-

honey are often experienced, by the fettlers, by wander-

ing hunters, and by favages.

It is highly probable, that this poifonous honey is pro-

cured from a confiderable number of the flowers of the

countries which I have mentioned. A complete lift of

thefe flowers would be acceptable : but fuch a lift it will

be diflScult to procure at prelent. Perhaps, my hints

may induce fome intelligent native of the country to fa-

vour us with his obfervations on the fiibjedt. Mean-
while, I am happy to have it in my power to mention

fome of the vegetables from whofe flowers the bees ex-

tradl a deleterious honey, not only in the country between

the St. Ilia and St. Mary's, but alfo in fome other parts

of North-America.

Thefe vegetables are the kalmia anguftlfolia and lati-

folia of Linnxus, the kalmia hirfuta of Walter,;}; the

andromeda maiiana, and fome other fpecies of this genus.

1. Every

* Silva : or a Difconrfe on Foretl-trees, &c. p. 133 and 134. Dr.
Hunter's edition.

•f-
See Tranfaflions of the American Philofophical Society. Vol. Ill,

i^o. 3t.

it Flova Caroliniana, p. 138.
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I. Every American has heard of the poifonous pro-

perties of the kahnia anguftifolia and latifulia. The
former of thefe plants is known, in the United States,

by the names of dwarf-laurel, ivy, lambkill, &c. It

has long been known, that its leaves, when eaten by

fheep, prove fatal to them. The following fadt will

{how that the flowers likewife are endued with a poifon-

ous property.

About twenty years fince, a party of young men,

folicited by the profpedt of gain, moved, with a few

hives of bees, from Pennfyivania, into the Jerfeys. They
were induced to believe that the favannas of this latter

country were very favourable to the encreafe of their

bees, and, confequently, to the making of honey. They,

accordingly, placed their hives in the midil of theie

favannas, which were finely painted with the flowers of

the kalmia anguflifolia. The bees encreafed prodigioufly,

and it was evident that the principal part of the honey

which they made was obtained from the flowers of the

plant which I have juft mentioned. I cannot learn that

there was any thing uncommon in the appearance of the

honey: but all the adventurers, who eat of it, became
intoxicated, to a great degree. From this experiment,

they were fenfible that it would not be prudent to fell

their honey ; but, imwilling to loofe all their labour,

they made the honey into the drink well known by the

name of metheglin, fuppofmg that the intoxicating

quality which had refided in the honey would be loft

in the metheglin. In this refpedl, however, they were

miftaken. The drink alfo intoxicated them, after which

they removed their hives.

In North-Carolina, this fpecies of kalmia and the

andromeda mariana are fuppofed to be the principal ve-

getables from which the bees prepare the poifonous

honey, that is common in that part of the United States.

H 2 II.
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II. The kalmia latifolia, known in the United States

by the names of laurel, great-laurel, wintergreen, fpoon-

haunch, fpoon-wood, &c. is alfo a poifon. Its leaves,

indeed, are eaten, with impunity, by the deer,* and by
the round-horned elk.f But they are poifonous to

iheep, to horned-cattle and to horfes. In the former of

thefe animals, they produce convulfions, foaming at the

mouth, and death. Many of General Bradock's horfes

were deftroyed by eating the leaves and the twigs of this

fhrub, in the month of June 1755, a few days before

this unfortunate General's defeat and death. Inthefevere

winter of the years 1790 and 1791, there appeared to

be fuch unequivocal reafons for believing that feveral

perfons, in Philadelphia, had died in confequence of

their eating our pheafant,J in whofe crops the leaves

and buds of the kalmia latifolia were found, that the

mayor of the city thought it prudent and his duty, to

warn the people againfl: the ufe of this bird, by a publick

proclamation. I know that by many perfons, efpecially

by fome lovers of pheafant-flefh, the circumftancc juft

mentioned, was fuppofed to be deftitute of foundation.

But the foundation was a folid one. This might be

fhown by feveral well-authenticated fadls. It is fufficient

for my prefent purpofe to obferve, that the colledtion of

a deleterious honey from the flowers of this fpecies of

kalmia gives fome countenance to the opinion, that the

flelli ofpheafants that had eaten of the leaves and buds

of this plant may have been impregnated with a per-

nicious quality.§

I have

* Cervus Virginianus of Gmelin.
•j- Cervus Wapiti, mihi.

i Tetrao Cupido of Linnaeus.

§ It is not a new fufpicion, that the flefli of animals that have eaten

of the leaves, &c. of deleterious vegetables is fometimes endued with a

poifonous property. Georg. H. Wehchius, a very learned German writer,

quoted
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I have been informed, that our Indians fometimes in-

tentionally poifon themfelves with a decodtion of the

leaves of this kalmia. The powder of the leaves has

been employed (but 1 fufpeft with little advantage) in

the inflammatoiy ftage of certain fevers. From experi-

ments made upon myfelf, I find that this powder is

fternutatoiy.

To fomc conftitutions the flowers of the kalmia lati-

folia, even externally applied, are found to prove in-

jurious.

III. The kalmia hirfuta appears to poflefs nearly the

fame properties as the two fpecies which I have juft

mentioned. This pretty little ihrub is a native of South-

Carolina, Georgia, and Florida.

In Georgia and in Florida, this fpecies of kalmia is fup-

pofed to be the principal vegetable frona which the dele-

terious honey in thofe parts of our continent is pro-

cured.

IV. The andromeda mariana, or broad leafed moor-
wort, is a very common plant in many parts of North
America. The leaves are poifonous to fheep. The
petioli, or foot-ftalks of the leaves and the feeds, within

the feed-veflel, are covered with a brown powder, fimilar

to that of the kalmiae. This powder applied to the

noftrils occafions violent fneezing.* From the flowers

of this plant, the bees extract confidcrable quantities of

honey ; and it deferves to be mentioned that this honey,

as well as that obtained from fome other American
fpecies

quoted by Dr. Haller, (See Hjjloria Stirplum Ind'igenarum Helvetie Inchoata.

Tom. I. p. 433.) fays, that the flefh of a hare which was fed with the

leaves of the rhododendron ferrugineum proved mortal to the guefts.

This fpecies of rhododendron is a native of Switzerland, Siberia, and other

parts of the old world.
* For fome information relative to the properties of the andromeda

mariana, fee CoUeftions for an Effay towards a Materia Medica of the

United-States, pages 19, 20,47. Philadelphia, 1798.
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fpecies of andromeda, has frequently the very fmell of

the flowers from w hich it is obtained.*

I have already obferved, that it is highly probable,

that the American poifonous honey is procured from

the flowers of a confiderable number of the plants of the

country. 1 have mentioned but a few of them. But there

are many others which I have fome reafons for fufpeft-

ing arc alfo capable of affording an injurious hone^-.

Indeed, every flower that is poifonous to man, and is

capable of affording honey, may produce an honey in-

jurious to man; fince the properties of this fluid are fo

dependent upon the properties of the plants from which
it is procured. There is, therefore, more poetry than

philofophy in the following lines of Mr. Pope :

" In the nice bee, what fenfe fo fubtly true,

" From pois'nous herbs extrafts the heahng dew."
Essay on Man. Epiftle I. hnes 211 & 212.

I have been informed that in the fouthern parts of

biir continent, there is a plant, called hemlock, from
the flowers of which the bees prepare a honey that is

poifonous. The flowers are faid to be yellow, and the

root a deadly poifon. I do not know what plant this is.

Mod: probably, it is fome umbelliferous plant, perhaps a

cicuta, an angelica, or a fcandix.

Some fpecies ofagaricus, at leaft fome fungous vege-

tables, that grow in the fouthern ftates, arc extremely

poifonous.

* In juftice to the fine genus of andromeda, I muft obfcrve, that all

the fpecies do not furnilh a pernicious honey. The andronKda nitida oi

hicida of Bartram affords an abundance of ncflar, or honey. The flowers

of this fpecies arc called by the country people of Carolina and Georgia,
" honey-flowfrs," not, however, merely Irom the circumftance juft men-
tioned, but fi'om the regular pofitipn of the flowers on the i:>edunc.le, which

open like the cells of a honey-comb, and from the odour of thefe flowers,

which greatly refembles that of honey. This fpecies grows abundantly

in the fwanips called bay-galls. The inhabitants of Carolina are univer-

fally of opinion, that it affords tlic grcatefl: quantity of lioncy, and that of

the beft quality.
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poifonous. As accidents from the ufe of deleterious

honey have happened in the fame countries in which
thefe poifonous fungi grow, it has been fuppofed, and
aflerted, that the poifonous honey is prepared from a

dew that collects upon thefe fungi. Perhaps, this fup-

pofition is not entirely devoid of foundation.*

I jQiall now mention a few vegetables from the flow-

ers of which, I think, it will be found, that the bees

coiledl a poifonous, or injurious honey. Thefe arc :

I. The rhododendi'on maximum, or Pennfylvania

mountain laurel. This belongs to a very active genus
oi plants. We have already feen, that one of the fpecies,

the rhododendron ferrugineum, was, long ago, obferved

to produce the fame effcdls which have been afcribed to

the kalmia latifoHa. Another fpecies, the rhododendron
cryfanthum, has been found a powerful medicine, and

has

* If the celebrated author of die Rechncl.es Phllofophiques fur Ics Ame-
ricans be ftill living, ibis acccjnt of our poifonous and injurious honey
(ihould my memoir fall into his hands) ^vould aflbrd him feme entertain-

ment. I \vould advife him to connect llie fa<fl:s, which I here commu-
nicate, with the remarks concerning our infefls contained in the firft volume
of tlie Recherches (fee p. 169 and 170).- I hope, however, that Mr. De
Pauw, v/ho, notv.'iihftandiny his love of fyftem and his many errors, is

certainly a man of great reading, will rccollecl, that the Greek and Roman
\vriters (as we ihall afterv.-ards fee) have faid much concerning the

poifonous honey of various parts of the old WDrld. And now let me add,
that in America there is as good honey as in any other parts of the world ;

and there is not a fcarcity of this good lioney. The lioney v.hich is col-

leiSed from the flowers cf the tuhp-tree (liriodendron tuiipiiera), die

buckwheat (polygonum fagopyrum), the red-maple (acer rubrum), the

clover (triiolium), and many otlier plants is excellent. The Abbe Clavi'gero

fays the bee of Yucatan and Chiapa makes " the fine clear honey of
Eftabentun, of an aromatic fLivour, fuperior to that of all the odier

kinds of honey with which we are acquainted." (a) The Hijioty of Mcxicc,
Vol. I. p. 68. Perhaps on feme future occafion, I may communicate to

the Philofophical Society a lift of thofe indigenous vesjetables wliich, as

fumifning an innocent and excellent honey, are wordiy of prefer\'ation in

the neighbourhood of apiaries. The lill is an exteufive one.

(a) This fine honey, according to the Mexican hiftorian, is "made
from a fragrant white flour like jelTumine, which blows in September'"
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has been ufed, in Ruffia, with much advantage, in the

ilchias, in chronicle rheumatifm, and in other difeafes ;

and we fhall immediately fee that from another fpecies

a poifonous honey has been procured in the neighbour-

hood of the Euxine-Sea. The footllalks of the leaves,

and alfo the feeds, of our rhododendron maximum arc

covered with the fame brown powder as 1 obferved

covered the leaf-footftalks and the feeds of feveral of the

andromedas, and the kalmicc. This powder in the rho-

dodendron, as well as in the andromeda; and kalmiae,

excites fneezing, and it is curious to obferve that a

fneezing is mentioned by Diofcorides among the fymp-
toms produced by the honey about Heraclea Pontica.

That honey, as will be prefently ihown, is procured

from the rhododendron ponticum.

II. The azalea nudiflora. This fine flirub is well

known in Pennfylvania, and other parts of the United

States, by the name of wild honeyfuckle. Of its pro-

perties I know nothing certain. It has, however, too

much of the family face, and is too frequently found in

company with the rhododendron maximum, and tlie

kalmiae, not to make me fufpicious that it partakes alfo

of the charadlers of thefe deleterious vegetables. More-
over, a fpecies of this genus, the azalea pontica of Lin-

naeus, is fuppofed to be the segolethron of Pliny, who
mentions it as the plant from which the poifonous honey
about Heraclea Pontica is prepared. The tube of the

flower of our azalea is perforated by the large bee, called

bumble-bee.

III. Datura ftramonium. This plant is known by a

variety of names, fuch as Jameflown-weed, gymfin,

ftink-weed, French-chefnut. Its adive and poifonous

properties are now pretty generally known. Children

have often been injured by eating the feeds. The tube

of the flower contains a confiderable quantity of honey.

This
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This honey is bitter, and has much of the poilbnous

fmell. Bees quafFit. But admitting that it is of a poi-

fonous nature, it does not follow tliat our cultivated bees

(if I may be allowed to ufe this expreffion) will colled:

fo much of this honey as to prove injurious to thofe who
eat of it. But, in particular places, where this plant has

been permitted to increafe to a great degree, large quan-
tities of honey may be colledted from it : and 1 cannot

help fufpeding thr.t the ufe of this honey may prove

injurious*.

Some of the ancient writers of Greece and Rome
have related inftances of the deleterious properties of the

honey of certain countries. The botanift Diofcorides,

fpeaking of the rhododendron ponticum, a fpecies of the

fame genus to which our mountain laurel belongs, has the

following words : "About Heraclea Pontica, at certain

feafons of the year, the honey occalions madnefs in thofe

who eat of it; and this is undoubtedly owing to the qua-

Uty of the flov%^ers from which the honey is dlftilled.

This honey occafions an abundant fv/eating, but the pa-

tients are eafed by giving them rue, fait- meats, and me-
theglln, in proportion as they vomit. This honey," conti-

nues the Greek botanill:, '' is very acid, and caufes fneezing.

It takes away rednefs from the lace, when pounded with

coflus. Mixed with fait or aloes, it difperfes the black

fpots which remain after bruifes. If dogs or fwine fwal-

low the excrements of perlons who have eaten of this

honey, they fall into the lame accidents.'^"

Pliny has alfo taken notice of this poifonous honev.
" In fome vears," fays the Roman naturallft, "the honey is

very dangerous about Heraclea Pontica. It is not known to

Vol. V. 1 authors

* See the late Dr. Samuel Cooper's Inaugural Difiertation on the

Properties and Effefts of the Datura Stramonium, p. 33. Philadelphia,

1797-

f Diokorides, as quoted by Mr. Tournefort.
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authors froin what flowers the bees extraft this honey.

Here is what we have learned of the matter. In thofe

parts, there is a plant called xgolethron, whofe flowers,

in a wet fpring acquire a very dangerous quality, when
they fade. The honey which the bees make of them is

more liquid than ufual, more heavy, and redder. Its

fmell caufes fneezing. Thofe who have eaten of it fweat

exceffively, lie upon the ground, and call for nothing

but cool drinks.*" He then makes the very remarks

which I have quoted from Diofcorides, whcfe words, in-

deed, as Mr. Tournefort obferves,he feems to have mere-

ly tranflated. The following remark, however, appears

to belong to Pliny. '' Upon the fame coaft of the Fon-

tus, there is found another fort of honey, which is called

moenomenon-f-, becaufe thofe who eat of it arc rendered

mad. It is fiippofed, the bees colled: it from the flowers

of the rhododendros, which is common among the

forefts. The people of thofe parts, although they pay

the Romans a part of their tribute in wax, are very cau-

tious how they offer them their honeyJ."
The Greeks and the Romans have often defcribed the

various plants that were known to them, in fuch dark and

obfcure terms, that the botanifts of modern times are

frequently at a lofs to determine, not merely the fpecies

but alfo the genus the ancient writers have mentioned.

With refpect, however, to the plants which I have juft

mentioned, the diflSculty does not feem to be great. Mr.

Tournefort has, i think, fliown, in a very fatisfaftory

manner, that the xgolethron of Pliny is the chamas-

rhododendros pontica maxima, Mefpili folio, flore luteo

of his Injiitutioncs^ a plant fmce defcribed by Linnaeus,

and

* C. Plinii Seciindi Naturalis Hiftoriae Lib. XXI. cap. xiii.

f From die Greek verb, Manuka/, infanio.

t Itid.
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and by other botanifts by the name of azalea pontica.

Mr. Tournefort has Ukewife fhown, that the other plant

called by Pliny rhododendfos is his chamserhododen-

dros pontica maxima, folio laurocerafi, flore coeruleo

purpurefcente*. This is the rhododendron ponticuni

of Linnseus. It is confiderably allied to the azalea ponti-

ca.

Xenophon has recorded the remarkable effects of fome

poifonous honey, in his celebrated work, called Memora-

bilia.

When the army of the ten thoufand had arrived near

Trebifond, on the coaft of the Euxine or Black-Sea, an

accident befel the troops, which was a caufe of great con-

flernation. " As there were a great many bee-hives,"

fay the illuftrious general and hiftorian, " the foldiers did

not fpare the honey. They were taken with a vomiting

and purging, attended with a delirium, fo that the leafl

affedted feemed like men drunk, and others like mad men,

or people on the point of death. The earth was ftrew-

ed with bodies, as after a battle ; not a perfon, however,

died, and the diforder ceafed the next day, about the

fame hour that it began. On the third and fourth days,

the foldiers rofe, but in the condition people are in after

taking a ftrong potion, f"
The famefa£t is recorded by Diodorus Siculus.

Mr. Tournefort thinks there is every probability that

this poifonous honey was fucked from the flowers of fome

fpecies of chamasrhododendros, or rhododendron. He
obferves that all the country about Trebifond is full of

the fpecies of this plant, and he remarks that Father Lam-
bert, Theatin miffionary, agrees that the honey which

1 2 the

* Inftitutior.es, &c.
\ Thefe are neatly the words of Mr. Toumefort's tranflation. 1 am

forry that I hare not the original ivork of Xenophon at hand.
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the bees extradl from a certain ihrub in Colchis or Min-
grelia, is dangerous, and caufes vomiting. Lambert calls

this fhrub oleandro giallo, or the yellow rofe-laurel, which
Mr. Tournefort fays is, whhout difpute, his chamx-
rhododendros pontica maxima, Mefpili folio, flore lu-

teo*; the azalea pontica, already mentioned.

There are feveral paifages in the Roman poets, which
plainly fhow, thafthey were no ftrangers to the poifon-

ous properties of certain kinds of honey. It is not necef-

fary to mention all thefe paflages. But the following

are worthy of notice.

Virgil cautions us not to fuffer a yew tree to grow
about bee-hives:

Neu propius IclUs taxtim fine.

Gkorgic. Lib. IV. 1, 47.

In his 9th Eclogue, the fame philofophic poet fpeaks of
the yews of Corfica as being particulai'ly injurious to

bees.

Sic ilia Cyruceas fugiant cxam'tna taxos, 1. 30.

T he honey of Corfica was, as Dr. Martyn flrongly

exprefles it, " infamous for its evil qualities-f*."

The

* See Tournefort's Voyage into the Levant. Vol. iii. p. 68. Englifh

iranflation. London, 1741.
•|- See his Tranilationof the Geoigics of Virgil, note to line 47, in book

IV. Dr. Martyn's criticifms and annotations always demand attention.

I greatly doubt, however, if the taxus c.f Virgil, be the common yew, or

any fpecies of that genus. Martyn himfelf allows, that " it does not ap-

pear from other writers (befide Virgil), that Corfica abounded in yews." I

have been alfured, that the yew is not an indigenous vegetable in that ifland,

and that it is even rare among the foreign vegetables. It may, indeed, be

faid, perhaps it was common in the time (^i Virgil. I would obl'erve, that

the yew is much lefs poifonous than has been commonly fuppofed. 1 know
not that any modern writer has pretended that tlie bees procure a pernicious

honey from its flowers. Thefe facts give rife to my fufpicion, that the tax-

us of Virgil was not the yew, or taxus of the modern botanifts. If not the

} ew, what vegetable was it ? Perhaps, the buxus virenS; or box. This ve-

getable abounds in Corfica, where to this day it is known by the name of
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The raifing of bees, for the purpofes of procuring

then- honey and their wax, may, at fotne future period,

become an objev^ of great importance to the United-States.

Surely then, it would be a matter of confequence to at-

tend to the cultivation or prefervation of thofe vegetables

which furnifh an innocent and a v/ell-flavoured honey,

and a good wax. But even in a more limited view of

the fubjeft, fome knowledge of thefe vegetables feems to

be indifpenfibly neceflary. And in the new fettlement,

whither the fettler has carried his bees, where improve-

ments are iHll very imperfect, it cannot be deemed a

trivial talk to have pointed out fome of thofe vegetables

from which an injurious honey is obtained.

The ancients, who, in fome refpetls at leaft, were

equal to the moderns, appear to have paid much attention

to this fubjed:. Virgil* and Columella have both told

us what plants ought to grow about apiaries. It is un-

necelTary to repeat, in this place, what the two Roman
writers have faid on the fubje£t. The Georgics of the

Mantuan poet are in the hands of every man of tafte

;

and the work of Coiumella:|; fljculd be read, wherever

agriculture engages the attention of gentlemen.

The proper management of bees may be confidered as

a fcience. It is not fufficient that bees merely make
honey and wax. Their honey may be injurions or poi-

fonous, and their wax may be nearly ufelefs. To affift,

and to diredl the labours of thefe little infedts, the know-
ledge and the hand of man are required. Let, then, this

interefted

tOKo. The gentleman from whom I received this information aflared me,

that the bees of Corficaare very fond of the flowers of the box, and that the

honey from this fource is reputed poifonous. The box is, unquefliouably,

a poifonous vegetable. But there is ftill a difficulty in the cafe, Virgil

mentions both taxus andbuxus. I think there can be no doubt that his

buxus (fe: Georgic. lib. 11. 1. 449.) is the buxus of the modern botimifts.

* See Georgicorum, lib. IV. 1. 30.—33.

t De Re RuRica, libri XII.
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interefled being be at leaft attentive to his own benefits

and pleafures. Let him carefully remove from about the

habitations of his bees every fetid or poifonous vegetable,

however comely its colour or its form. In particular, let

him be careful to remove thofe vegetables which are

noxious to himfelf. In place of thefe, let him fpread the

" marjoram and thyme," and other plants, "the love of

bees,*" and his labours will be rewarded. He may, then,

furnifh his table with an honey not inferior to that of

Mount Hermettus, or of Athens ; nor to that of Sicily,

to which Virgil has fo handfomely alluded in the

feventh Eclogue

:

Nerine Galatea., thymo mihi dulcior Hyblce.,

Candidior cygnis, hederdformojior alba.

Armftrong.

No.
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No. VIII.

On the Ephoro?t Leukou^ ufualiy called the White Fly of
Pajfaick River. By Dr. Williamson.

Read Feb. Hf^HESE infcdts are of the order called neu-
jt. ^19')-

_|_ roptera. Lin. Syf. Nat.

The eyes are large and prominent.

The ftemmata are wanting.

The wings arc plain, patent, membranaceous, reticu-

lated. The under wings fhorter and narrower than the

upper wings by more than one half. They are attached

to the body a little behind and below the upper wings

and are nearly covered by them.

The antennae are cetaceous, half an inch long, having

fix articulations befides the bafe.

From the tail there are two cetaceous appendices about

one inch and a half long. They diverge making an

angle of 1 2 or 14 degrees. Each of them contains 1

5

or 20 fmaJi knots refembling articulations.

The tail, perhaps of the males, is furnifhed with two
fmall crooked filaments hardly one-tenth of an inch in

length, that are inferted below the cetaceous appendices,

their points turn inward fo as to form pincers.

The length of the infe£l is half an inch.

The trunk is not thicker than a grain of rye. The
abdomen is much fmaller.

The wings, abdomen and legs are perfedly white.

The eyes black ; the trunk of a brownifh colour.

Their flight in fpeed is nearly equal to that of the

dragon flies.

Neither mouth nor feet could be defcribed from the

want of a microfcope.

They
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They begin to rife out of the river ^5 or 40 minutes

after the fun fets and continue rifing about fifteen

minutes.

We have no information concerning the larva: of

thofe infe»5ts.

The cryfahs, in which form they rife to the furface

of the water, is not diftinguifhable from the perfe£t in-

fed: in fhape or colour.

The cryfalis depofits a thin white pellicle or fkin on
the furface of the water and rifes a perfedl infedl. It

continues on the wing about an hour and perifhes.

Some of them, not one in a hundred, rife from the

water in the form of a cryfalis. They fly immediately

to the fliore and in lefs than a minute they creep through

the white pellicle that covered the trunk, abdomen and

appendices, and rejoin their companions on the wing.

In their flight they feldom rife more than fix or eight

feet above the water, but they ufually flcim or play near

the furface.

The female drops two clufliers of eggs upon the water

and periflres immediately.

The eggs are yellow. Each clufl;er is nearly one

quarter of an inch in length and the thlcknefs of a com-
mon pin, refembling the roe of a fifh and containing

about 100 eggs. They fink in the water.

As thofe infedls are not feen to couple on the wing
it is prefumed that the male fecundates the eggs when
they drop on the water.

Thefe flies are fo numerous that they appear fome

evenings like thick driven fnow in a cloud that is hardly

tranfparent.

Thefe infedts, who differ in many particulars from
the ephemera, are not eafily reduced to any genus de-

fcribed by Linnaeus, Geoffroy or tscheffer. They muft

be
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be of the order called neuroptera, but an eighth genus is

to be added to that order.

They are natives of the river Paflaick, but their utmoft

range on that river is not above two miles and a half.

They rife about three quarters of a mile below the

bridge at Belville and one mile and a half above that

bridge. Within thofe limits they rife without number,
but no where elfe in the river, though there is a regular

tide nine miles above the bridge and there is not any
fait water within three miles of it. They are not found,

as we are told, in any of the neighbouring rivers.

Their firfl appearance every year is about the 20th

of July, and they continue rifmg every evening more
or lefs about three weeks.

They feek the light, for they fly in crouds to a lamp
or candle, but they are fuppofed to be the only genus

of winged infedls that never fee the fun.

The infedl of an hour, that is never at reft, might
ferve for a ftrong figure in the hands of a peevifli

philofopher.

Vol. V. K No.
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No. IX.

Remarks on certain Articles found in an Indian Tu?milus

at Cincinnati, and now depojitcd in the Mufetim of the

Atnerican Philofophical Society. By George Tur-
ner.

Philadelphia, November 25th, 1799.

Sir,

Read Dec. A S the Writer of the paper No. XXII. Vol.
6th, 1799- /~\ IV, p. 179. of the Society's Tranfadlions,'

appears to be under fome mifconceptions concerning

certain articles found in an Indian tumulus at Cincinnati,

and now depofited In the Society's mufeum, 1 beg leave

to offer a few remarks on them.
* Fig. I. and 2. are each defcribed to be "a flone or

compofition^''

Remark. Both are natural ftones. The former refem-

bles the greenifh grey porphyry : the latter is a

jafper \^heliotrope\ marked with blood-coloured

veins and fpots on a green balls.

' Fig. 3. "A cryjlalline fubjlance^'' &c. " of conjidcrable

tranfparency."

Rem. This is pure rock cryjial, perfe£ily tranfparent.

Fig. 4. " Asfigure i. Mixed black and yellow co-

lours.

Rem. This, too, Is a natural ilone, a beautiful fpeci-

men of granite.

Fig. 5. " Probably a compofition" &c. " feems to have

been hardened by the fun or firc^ and une-

qually comprelTed by the operation."

Rem.

* See the plate, p. 180.
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Rem. This is evidently a natural produdion ; a

ferruginous ftone, and perhaps of volcanic

origin.

Fig. 6. " A reprefentation of the bill of fome bird

not noii} known in this country J'"'

Rem. It is a bill or beak by no means unknown in

the United States, being common to all ra-

pacious birds, fuch as the eagle, hawk, vul-

ture, &c. their upper mandible, like that of

the prefent fubjed:, having a cultrated point,

the diflinguifliing mark of birds belonging to

that clafs. From the fize and general form of

this figure, it appears to have been defigned

to reprefent the beak of an eagle.

Fig. 7. " A regular circular figure, of rufty black co-

lour, tolerably well poliflied, and not unlike

eborty in appearance, but much lefs pon-

derous ; probably either of coal or a compoft-

tiou.'"

Rem. The former part of the writer's conjedlure as

to the fubftance of this article is right, as far

as it goes : it is not the ordinary coal, how-
ever, but what is ufually termed Cannel coal

\ampelites'\ as the bare infpedion of the fub-

jed will difcover.* Col. Sargent fuppofes,

that the fmall perforations in the rim were
defigned to fecure it upon a large axis. But,

if a rotatory motion was intended to be given

to it, an angular perforation in the centre, in-

rtead of the circular one there, would have

far mere efficiently anfwered that purpofe.

It is worthy of remark here, that in the Tranf-

K 2 adions

* Were farther proof neceffary, I might refer to the fpecimen of Cannel
coal brought from Cincinnati and by me prefented to the Society.
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adlions of the Scots Antiquaries, vol. i. p.

388, there is a plate of two ancient fibulas,

both formed out of Cannel coal. One of

them, like this, is of a circular figure, but

narrower in the rim, and rather iefs in dia-

meter. Perhaps, both were defigned for iimilar

purpofes by their ancient rude owners, though

feparated by an ocean a thoufand leagues

wide ! Kindred adts will fpring from kindred

manners.

Fig. 8. " Alio a fimilar figure,* yellowifli colour

;

appears to have been hardened by the Jiin or

Jire, and glazed,'^ &c.

Rem. This, which is much fmaller than the pre-

ceding fubjedl, has neither been hardened by
art, nor glazed. It is formed of a fat tenacious

argilla, fuch as conftitutes the Indian pipe-

bowls. This earth is found of various hues,

acquires, by expofure to the air, a pretty firm

texture, and is fufceptible of a fine polifh

—

which, in the prefent inftance, has been mif-

taken for glazing.

I am, with great refpedl,

Sir,

Your mofl obedient,

G. TURNER.

Prefident of the

A. Philo. Soc.

No.

* A iliird fibula (if I may fo term it) of nearly the f^me diameter

with this, but of copper, was afterwards taken out of the fame tumulus. It

was compolcd of two plates of the metal, united and perforated at the ceatre.
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No. X.

A Drawing and Defcription of the Clupea Tyranmis ani

Oti'ifctis Prcsgnjlator. By Benjamin Henry La-
TROBE. F. A. P. S.

The committee to whom was referred Mr. Latrobe's

paper on a fpecies of onifcus, called by the author onifcus

praeguftator, reports, that the fame is worthy of publi-

cation.

BENJAMIN SMITH BARTON.
February ijth, 1800.

Feb. 21, 1800.

Philadelphia, December 18th, 1799.

To Thomas P. Smith, one of the Secretaries of the

American Philofophical Society.

Sir,

ReadPeb. T BEG Icavc, through your means, to commu-
7, 1800. X nicate to the American Philofophical Society,

an account of an infe£t, whofe mode of habitation, at lead

during fome part of his life, has appeared to mc one of

the moft fingular, not to fay whimfical, that can be con-

ceived.

In the month of March 1797, illnefs confined me for

feveral days, at the houfe of a friend on York river in

Virginia, during his abfence. My inability to move fur-

ther than to the fhore of the river, gave me leifure to ex-

amine carefully, and in more than an hundred inilances,

the fa£l I am going to mention.

Among the lifh that at this early feafon of the year

refort to the waters of York river, the alewife or oldwife,

called
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called the bay-aleivife (clupea nondefcripfa) arrives in very
confiderable flioals, and in Ibme feafons their number is

almoft incredible. They are fully of the fize of a large

herring, and are principally diftinguifhed from the her-

ring, by a bay or red fpot above the gill-fin. (fee the

drawing) They are, when caught from March to May,
full-roed and fat, and are at leaft as good a fifli for the

table as the hemng.
In this feafon, each of thefe alew^ives carries in her

mouth an infed:, about two inches long, hanging with
its back downwards, and firmly holding itfelf by its 14
legs to the palate. The fifhermen call this infedt the loufc.

It is with difficulty that it can be feparated, and perhaps

never without injury to the jaws of the fifh. The fifher-

men therefore confider the infedt as eflential to the life of

the fifh ; for when it is taken out, and the filh is thrown
again into the water, he is incapable of fwimming, and
foon dies. I endeavoured in numerous inftances to pre-

ferve botli the infe£l and the fifli from injury, but was
always obliged either to deftroy the one, or to injure

the other. I have fometimes fucceeded in taking out the

infeiTc in a brifk and lively ft;ate. As foon as he was fet

free from my grafp, he immediately fcrambled nimbly
back into the mouth of the fifh, and refumed his pofition.

In every infiance he was difguftingly corpulent, and un-
pleafant to handle ; and it feemed, that whether he have
obtained his poll, by force, or by favor, whether he be a

mere traveller, or a conftant refident, or what elfe may
be his bufinefs where he is found ; he certainly has a fai
place of it, and fares fumptuoufly every day.

The drawings annexed to this account were made
from the live infeft, and from the fifh out of whofe
mouth he was taken. I had no books to refer to, then

;

but examining the Syftema Naturse of Linna^tis, I was
furprizcd to find fo exacSt a defcription of the infe£t as

follows
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follows (fee Salvii editio, Holmi^ ^7^3- ?• 1060. alfo

Trattner's Vienna edition, fame page).
'' Infed. apt. Oniscus, Pedes XIV.

Antenna fetaceae

Corpus ovale.

O. Phyfodes, abdomine fubtus nude, cauda ovata.

Habitat in pelago ; corpus prajter caput, et caudam
ultimam, ex feptem legmentis trunci, et quinque caudsj.

Antennje utrinque duo, breves. Caudae folium termi-

nale omnino ovacum ; ad latera utrinque fubtus auclum.

duobus petiolis diphyllis, foliolis lanceolatis, obtufis, Cau-

da brevioribus. Caudse articuli fubtus obte£ti numerofis

veilculis longitudine caudse."

From the particularity with which the onifcus phyfodes

is defcribed by Linnaeus, it is evident that he had the

infedl before him, or a defcription by an attentive ob-

ferver. it appears alfo from the " Habitat in pe/ago^''

that the O. phyfodes, if this be the inled, is found de-

tached from his condudtor. There are a few points in

which the O. phyfodes diirers from my infed:. i did not

obferve the antennae, perhaps for want of fufEcient atten-

tion, or of a microfcope. The petioli of the tail were

not, to appearance, two-leaved^ and 1 am certain that the

fegments of the tail, and the tail itfelf, were without the

'ueficuh longitudine caudce:

There are many circumftances, to afcertain which is ef-

fential to the natural hiflory of this infecl. The fiih

whofe mouth he inhabits comes, about the fame time

with the chad, into the rivei's of Virginia from the ocean,

and continues to travel upwards from the beginning of

March, to the middle of May; as long as they are caught

upon their paflage up the river, they are found fat and
full of roe. Every lifii which 1 faw had the onifcus in

his mouth; and I was allured, not only by the more ig-

norant fifhermen, but by a very intelligent man who
came
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came down now and then to divert himfelf with fifhing,

that, in 40 years obfcrvation, he had never feen a bay ale-

wife without the loufe. The chad beein to return from

the frelli water lean and Jhotten, about the end of May
and beginning of June, and continue defcending during

the remaining fummer months. No one attempts then

to catch them, for they are unfit for the table. "Whether

the bay alev.'ife returns with the chad, I could not learn,

but it is certain tliat after June it is not thought worth

the trouble to catch them. No one could tell me pofi-

tively whether the onifcus flill continues with them,

but it was the opinion of my informant, that, like every

other parafitc, he dcferts his protcdor in his reduced

ftate, for he could not recoiled that he had ever feen

him in the mouth of thofe accidentally caught in the

feine in July or Auguft.

I conlidcr, therefore, the natural hiftory of the onifcus,

which I now communicate, as very imperfecl ; and it

were to be wifhed that fome lover of natural fcience

would foUov/ up the enquiry, by endeavoring to af-

certain whether he continue with, or quit the fifli

before his return to the ocean, and alfo whether he be

the onifcus phyfodes of Linnaeus, qui habitat in pelago.

Should he be an infect hitherto undefcribed, 1 think

he might be very aptly named 07iifcus pragujlator.

The bay alewife is not accurately defcribed in any

ichthyological work which I have feen ; nor can 1 from my
drawings, which were made with a very weak hand, ven-

ture a defcription. From his having a regular pras-

guftator, I would fuggefl: that he ought to be named

dupea tyrannus.

The onifcus refembles the minion of a tyrant in other

refpeds, for he is not without thofe v^Vofuck him. Many
of thofe which I caught had two or three leaches on their

bodies, adhering fo clofely, that their removal coft

them
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them their heads. Moft of the marine onifci appear to

be troublefome to feme one or other filh. The onifcus

ceti is well known as the plague of whales, and many of

the reft are mentioned in Linn33Us and Gmelin, as peftcs

pifcium.

BENJN HENRY LATROBE, F. A. P. S.

P. S. A gentleman well (killed in entomology informs

me that he believes, that in Block's Hiftory of Fiflies, a

work not to be had in Philadelphia, this onifcus is mention-

ed. But, from a late examination ofGmelin and Fabricius,

1 am convinced that the onifcus praeguftator is a fpecies

not hitherto accurately defcribed—Gmelin had probably

leen the Linnitan infeft, having changed the anten-

nx utrinque duo, to antennis quaternis, and left out

moft ot the long defcription given by Linn3?4iis. Neither

he, Linnseus nor Fabricius mention the circumftance of
habitation in the mouth of the fifti, and the induftrioua

and copious Fabricius, who having changed the names of

the genera, calls him cymothoa phyfodes, copies the

defcription of Gmelin, excepting the mention of the 4
antenna?, which in his arrangement form a charadler of

the genus.

\'0L. V. L No.
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No. XL

A Defcrip tion of a newly ifivented Globe Ti?ne-Piece. By
the Rev. BuRGiss Allison, A, M.

April 4th, I 800,

I'he commit(ee to "jchom ivas referred the communication

from Burgifs Allifon^ report

That having examined the drawing of his globe time-

piece and the references they are of opinion that it dif-

plays confiderable mechanical ingenuity. They think

however that too much has been attempted by the in-

ventor. The part intended to exhibit tlie phafes, &c.

of the moon is too little connedled with the other parts

of the mact.lnery, and is not of great importance, as

even were it not liable to objedlion on account of its

detached fituation, it would only fhew the mean and

not the true time at which the different phenomena
would occur. An error v/ill alfo arife in the apparent

place of the fun on account of the equable motion of cir-

cle of illumination. This objedtion is of no great con-

fequence. From the mode which the inventor pro-

poies of making the hours on the equator it is evident

that the time Ihown by the globe will be for that me-
ridian only on which the hour of fix is marked. The
committee therefo^e recommend to the inventor to re-

move the lunar part entirely ; and to have the hours

marked on a moveable hoop or circle which may be at-

tached to the globe fo as to fuit any meridian. Upon
the whole however the committee deem the communi-
cation worthy of publication.

R. PATTERSON,
JOSEPH CLAY.

BrifloL
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Briftol, February 28tli, 1800.

Respected Sir,

Read ApriiTT is HOW a confiderablc time fince I have
4th, 1800.

j|_ made foine iinprovements in different mathe-

matical inftruments and machines ; which I did not,

however, think of fufficient confequence to prefeut to

the fociety : but having not long iince fhewn them to

fome of my friends, they have induced me to prefent

the inclofed drawing and defcription of my globe time-

piece. If this fhould meet with a favourable reception,

I fhall be encouraged to bring forward fome others

which I now have by me. The globe time-piece, I

have not adlually conftrudled, but have begun it, and

when finifhed will with pleafure exhibit it to the fociety.

I 'remain, Sir,

Refpedlfully your humble fervant,

BURGISS ALLISON.

Thomas Jefferson, Esq^^ Prefident of

the American Philofophical Society.

AA is a terreftrial globe of any convenient fize, fay

8 inches in diameter, then will the hours marked on the

equator be about i inch afunder. Within the globe is

the movement of a fpring time piece by which the globe

is turned round on its axis Once in 24 hours. BB is

a flat hoop of brafs in which the globe turns as it does

in the brazen meridian of common globes, and which
ferves to point out the hours as they pafs in fucceffion

under it. CC is a light hoop with the minutes marked
on it, and which may be carried round by a femicir-

cular wire attached to a cannon moving round the north

pole, and thence communicating with the internal move-
L 2 ment
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ment. But if the lunar part be added, then the mi-

nute circle mufl: be carried round by fimilar arms on
the infide of the globe, and an opening left, next the

hour circle, between the northern and fouthern hemi-

fpheres, for it to move in ; the two hcmifpheres being

connefled by 4, or more fmall connecting wires, which

may be detached at pleafure to remove the northern

hemifphere when there is occafion to come at the move-
ment. Or for conveniency the minutes may be fhown
on a circle round the north pole. DD is a brafs circle

moving round once in a year on the poles of the eclip-

tic, fhowing the different feafons. This being the circle

of illumination, one fide thereof may be made black

to diftinguifh the dark hemifphere. It is carried roimd

by the cannon E which turns round a firm fupporter

that fuftains the hoop BB, and of courfe the globe, &c.
The cannon carries round with it the circular plane FF
on the upper part of the foot to which is attached the

ftem G and which rifing as high as the centre of the

circle of illumination and at right angles to it, carries

on its top a figure of the fun, whofe place in the ecliptic

is pointed out on the edge of the foot, on which is alfo

drawn the figns of the zodiac, day of the month, &c.

Or if it fhouid be preferred the figns, day of month, &c.
may be drawn on the circular plane FF which being left

at reft, while the ftem bearing the fun, being connedled

with the cannon G will point out, ut iupra, the fun's

place in the ecliptic, &c. M reprefents the moon which
is carried round the earth in its proper period by the

arm L and axis K being connected with the plate P
which revotves round the pole of the ecliptic in about

19 years carrying the axis of the moon's orbit with it,

in an angle of 5^ degrees this is efFeclcd in the fol-

lowing manner. The plate P with its wheel O is

moved round a cannon fixed to the,hoop BB by which
the
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the wheels a, b, c, are turned, the laft of which being

immoveable on the fixed cannon e turns the wheel b fincc

with its axis it move round the faid cannon, which is the

pole of the ecliptic, once in a year. Again the moon's

axis K is turned by a wheel d fixed to an arbor puffing

through the cannon e and on its lower end carrying ano-

ther wheel, which is turned one tooth per day, by a

pin fixed in the globe. If it is required for the moon to

turn on its axis fo as to keep the enlightened fide to the

fun, it may be done by fubfiituting for the arc L, the

horizontal arm R at the extremity of which let there

be the arbor and wheel S of the fame fize as the wheel

at K and turned by it with its wire W at the lower

end of which is the moon. It is obvious from the

diftance of the wheels that they are defigned to be

turned by bands. And here I fhall avail myfelf of

Mr. Hawkins's newly invented fpiral wire bands, which

being elaftic are applicable to all kinds of machinery

without the inconveniency of altering with the wea-

ther.

The piece is wound up by a key at the fouth pole,

which pole is a cannon connedled with a frame within the

globe, containing the wheel work : and the north pole

is the fame being firmly fixed to the hoop BB. The
cannon E and circle DD are made to revolve once a

year in the following manner. On the poll within

the cannon E is a lever, which once a day is drawn
afide by a pin fixed in the globe near the antardic circle,

and by a wire attached to its lower end, a crank near the

edge of the foot is pulled, by which a circle having t^6^

teeth is moved one tooth per day, which wheel is con-

nected with the plane FF, unlefs that is defigned to

be ftationary, and in that cafe, the wheel muft conncdl

with the cannon E by a wire which will ferve to fupport

the fun's ftem, and the movement is effeded. From
the
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the defcription and drawing it is eafy to conceive that

the following problems may be done by the machine.

I. The hour and minute of the day. 2. The hour and
minute of fun-rifmg and fetting in every part of the

world, as the places pafs in fucceffion before or behind

the circle of illumination. 3. The different feafons,

and lengths of day and night. 4. The fun's place In

the ecliptic and day of the month. 5. The phafes of

the moon ; her age, place of nodes, cclipfes, rifing, fet-

ting and fouthing, in every part of the world, fhewn
by a wire circle of lunar illumination attached to the

moon's axis and at right angles to the plane of her orbit

;

whofe interfedlion with the folar circle of illumination,

will fhew the height of the fun, at the rifing or fetting

of the moon.

No.
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No. XII.

A Defcripdon of the Fendant Flanetarium. By BuR-
Giss Allison.

Read May sd, 1800.

a a a a is a frame fupporting the whole machine.

3 ^ is a iixed rod or arbor fupporting the fegment c,

and the fun j- by a fine wire, rf' is a wheel fixed to the

upper part of the cannon e carrying round by its lower

end the arm ff and the planet Mercury fufpended by a

fine dark wire. ^ _^ is an arm fixed by fcrews into the

frame a a Sit each end, and alfo to the upper end of the

fixed cannon /j b, which fupports by its lower end the

frame//, which, as explained in fig. 2. is an elliptic

plane, fupporting by four or more ftuds / / the concave

piece k k forming an elliptic rmg. m r,i is a wheel on
the moveable cannon n n which carries the arm
fupporting on one end the planet Venus by a fine wire,

as above, p p s.?, before is a fixed frame attached to the

immoveable cannon q and the elliptic plane r r, fup-

porting by finds the concave ring j- j-, ut fupra ; and
thus the wires by which the planets are fufpended, and
the concave rings are alternately fupported by ihe move-
able and fixed cannons, &c. until the whole forms a

concave like the heavens ; having the fmall grooves or

apertures through which the planets fupporters move
round, forming elliptic lines in the concave fegment of a

fphere marking out the planets paths, according to their

excentricity and fhevving at one view the places of aphe-

lion, perihelion, &c. of all the planets. The concave

fegment being painted a dark blue and fpangled with

filver ftars in the pofition that fome of the fixed ftars

would appear from the centre of the fun, will have a

fine

>
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fine effect, efpecially as the fupporting wires of the pla-

nets will be dark and fo fmall as to render them almoft

invifible, the frame being fufpended from the ceiling.

Their latitude may readily be afcertained by a line drawn
from the centre of the fua through that of the planets

place to the hoop / / encompaffing the whole, marked
with eight degrees on each fide of the ecliptic. The
elliptic orbits and inclined planes are obtained by the me-
thod fliewn in fig. 2. viz.

a a is zn elliptic plane fiiftened to the lower end of each

fixed cannon, having its excentriclty calculated to that

of the planet which is to be affected by it. ^ /5 is the

arm attached to the moveable cannon. r l- is a Aider

moving on the arm ^ ^ by four little fridlion rollers, d

is a fridion wheel on the under fide of c turning on a

pin which is fafiened firm in c and moves, with it, through

a groove m b l> which wheel running againfl: the edge

ot the ellipfis a a, forces c c out, which is again drawn
in by the fpring c, thus caufing the planet to revolve

in an elliptic orbit, as it is carried round by the arm b b^

the moveable cannon, and wheel work.

For the inclined plane, ^ is a wheel turning on a pin

fafiened into c c, and carried round on it by a projecting

arm of b'*. On one fide of this wheel is a fmall pin,

whofe fituation and difiance from the centre is to be de-

termined by the place of the planet's nodes and the in-

clination of its plane to that of the ecliptic : to this

pin is fafiened a fmall waxed filk cord which pafiing over

the pulley h fuppoits the planet by a fine hair wire, as

before dcicribed and draws it up and lowers it down in

Its orbit accordiiig to its angle of inclination to the plane

of the ecliptic. The planets fliould be made of poliihed

metal to give them weight and brilliancy, or of hnall

glafs

* The circunifcrcnce of the wheel mud be commenfuratc vviih the dif-

taiice c c moves out.
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glafs globes filled with mercury. The fun may be a

globular glafs fountain-lamp with a cork fitted to the

tube, containing a tin pipe for the wick, fo that the

blaze being in the centre of the globe and furrounded

with oil, will be magnified on every fide and exhibit a

fplendid fun. It will be readily underftood that mo-
tion is to be given to the wheels, turning the cannons,

&c. by an arbor having as many wheels as the pla-

nets have, all firmly fixed to the arbor and calculated

to move them in their proper periods. The whole

may be made of wood, if required, and the wheels

turned by elaftic wire bands. To the machinery may be

attached a fimple movement whofe weight may defcend

down the wainfcot of the room in any convenient place.

Thus the planets will be feen moving round the fun in

the concave above, in elliptic orbits and inclined

planes, apparently revolving in the heavens without any

fupport.

It is eafy to conceive how the fame principle, as far

as it refpedVs the excentricity and angles of inclination,

may be applied to either vertical or horizontal orre-

ries ; by having the wires which fupport the planets fuf-

ficiently ftout to bear their weight either in a perpendi-

cular or horizontal pofition, and fliding in and out of

fmall tubes as they pafs round in the elliptic grooves on

the face of the orrery. They may be drawn in by

the wheel pin and cord as defcribed in fig. 2. and forced

out by fmall Iprings, In this cafe their latitude may be

marked on the fupporting wire, and the top of the tube

in v;hich they Aide will ferve as an index. Or the degrees

may be marked on the edge of a groove cut in the tube

through which an index, faftened to the moving wire

or rtem which fupports the planets, may pais ; and thus

give the latitude.

BURGISS ALLISON.
Vol. v. M No.
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No. XIII.

On the Ufe of the Thermometer in Navigation. Bv
William Strickland.

e York, April 1 798.

Read May A SHORT time before I failed from Eng-
r6, 1800. Ji\_ land in 1 794, the third volume of the

Tranfadlions of the American Philolbphical Society fell

in my way. Being at that time attentive to maritime af-

fairs, I could not but be much flruck with your maritime

obfervations, and on fliewing them to a nautical friend,

he recommended me to purliie the fame courlc ot obfer-

vations. This advice I followed ; and being well fatisfied

in having tnade the experiments in my outward bound
voyage, I purfued the fame courfe in my homeward
bound voyage ; and am about to report the refult of both

to you, though the laft appears likely to be of no farther

ufe than confirming what has already been faid on the

fubjedl by yourfelf.

The obfervations at large I do not fend you, being too

prolix, the thermometer having been recurred to, much
more frequently than here ftated ; 1 have noted here only

the changes which occurred in the temperature of the

water, and thereby the table is confiderably abbreviated.

In the outward bound voyage the fubjedl appearing

molt worthy of attention is the probability of a branch

Itriking off from the gulf-ftream in a northerly or north-

eafterly direftion, flowing to the e;irt of and fomevvhat

parallel to the banks of Newfoundland. 'I his we ap-

pear to have ftruck on the i8th of Aug. P. M. and con-

tinued in it till the 23d A. M. except that on the 20th

we crofl'ed a cold current probably here running in upon
the
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the other from the north-weft. That this is a branch of

the gulf-ftream is rendered probable by the appearance of

great quantities of gulf-weed on the i 8th A. M. and

the circumftance of the flying-hili appearing on the 19th

which probably had followed the warm ftreani into an

higher latitude than I can, after looking into many voy-

ages, find them to have been previouily noticed. It will

appear alfo from the homeward bound track, that on the

I 8th of Aug. A. M. we itruck a warm current and con-

tinued in it feveral days, which from the longitude could

be no other than the current before noticed in 1794, as

after quitting the gulf-ftream, we had been for feveral

days in the feas cooled by the proximity of the banks of

Newfoundland. I have dwelt longer than at firft fight

may appear neceffary on this current, becaufe, though it

has been fuppofed to exifl: to the fouth-eaft of the banks

of Newfoundland, it has not been traced fo far north as

the latitude of the fuppofed Jacquet-Ifle, that is to lat.

47, long. 39. It is probably continued in about a noith-

eaft direction , and extends entirely acrofs the Atlantic,

till it ultimately firikcs the coafts of Ireland and the He-
brides, after having loft in its long courfe in thofe north-

ern latitudes much of its heat and at laft being reduced

to the temperature of the feas, through which it flow^s.

That fuch a current really exifts through the whole of

this extent is rendered highly probable from various pro-

dudtions of the tropical regions being frequently thrown

on thofe fhores, hitherto fuppofed to be the accidental

effects of ftorms and not of the unvarying courfe of na-

ture. The firft notice of fuch fubftances being caft on

thofe Iflands will be found in Vol. III. p. 54c, of the

Abridgement of the Philofophical Tranfadtions, which
abridgement' was publiflied in 1 749 ; but the papers

abridged many years before.* We here find the fadls

M 2 ftated

• Phil. Tranf. Vol. X. p. 396. and Vol. XIX. p. 298.
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ftated but not attempted to be accounted for, except that

in confequence of fomc of thefe having obtained the

name of Molucca beans, they are fuppofed to have found
a way out of the North-Pacihc ocean, through the north-

weft pafTage, then fuppofed to exift. From that time

little if any notice was taken of thefe exotic produdtions,

till Mr. Pennant made his tour in the Hebrides in 1772,
when he mentions his receiving prefents of them.*

That the exiftence of inch a current never occurred to

the inquifitive and penetrating mind of Mr. I'ennant is

a fufficient proof, that at the time no knowledge was
had of it, lie is content with fuppofmg thefe things to

be drifted upon the coafts by ftorms, and the prevail-

ing wefterly winds ; but you probably will hold with me
that they conftitute a Ifrong prefiunption, if not indubit-

able proof, of the exiflence of a regular current ; that

the courle of that current has been hitherto unnoticed

;

b\it that could it be afcertalned, much advantage would
accrue to navigation, by facilitating the voyages from
America, through the North-Atlantic, as well as prevent-

ing veffels returning by that track from ftemming that

current, as the Fair-American probably did in her courfe,

almoft the whole of the way to Newfoundland ; by fuch

knowledge voyages both ways might be materially fliort-

ened, as they now are by the like knowledge of the

courfe of the gulf-ftream in its eafterly and fouth-eafterly

progrefs towards the coafts of Europe and Africa. The
current in the North-Atlantic might be detefted through

the greateft part of the fpace which it runs by the atten-

tive ufe of the thermometer, until it has approximated

the ufual temperature of the fea in the northern latitudes
;

it might be thus probably afcertained to the fiftieth or

iifty-fifth degree of north latitude, as the courfe of the

gulf-

* Tour to the Hebrides in 1772, Chefter, printed in 1774, p. 232.
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gulf-flream has already been determined for an equal or

greater diftance by the iame means. It is therefore very

defirable that a veflel fhould be employed to crofs the

Atlantic in an eafterly and wefterly direction in various

latitudes, between latitude 47 and 60, v\-hen the diredl

courfe of this current might be detected, and the torpi-

tude of each fide of it fixed as far as could be done by
the thermometer. Having run into great length on the

probability of a current, it is now neceilary to return to

facts more immediately connedted with our fubjedl, the

accuracy of the thermometer in afcertaining our fituation

at fea.

On the 2 2d of Auguft late in the evening the water

fell in temperature four degrees to 64 ; on the next day

at noon having fallen to 62 and fufpecling that we might
be in foundings, though no alteration had taken place in

the colour of the water, 1 induced the captain to found,

but no bottom was found at 140 fathom ; on the 24th

it will appear by the chart to have fallen to 58, and on
the 25th to ^6, about which time we were undoubtedly

on Jaquet, or Falle bank, and on the 26th having fallen

to 51 at 8 A. M. and aflumed a green cad. I was de-

firous of founding agdin, but in confequence of the ill

fuccefs attending our former attempt, and not yet placing

any reliance on the thermometer, the captain was unwil-

ling to lofe time in founding, fuppofing that we were

only approaching Jaquet or Falfe bank, but the next day
having fpoke a banker, he informed us that we were

on the grand bank, and that Cape Race bore W. N. W.
150 miles. Upon founding at noon we ftruck the ground
at 37 fathoms, fiere let me remark, that our reckoning

as fliewn on the chart has been well kept, and that the

thermometer has with great precifion indicated our fitu-

ation ; on the 21ft at noon in a fuppofed branch of the

gulf ftream 72°.—22d, approaching Jaquet bank and at

no
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no great diftance from it, 68°^—23d, ftill nearer 62°.

—

24th, on the edge of the bank 58°—25th, on Jaquet

bank 56°.—26th, on the grand bank 52°.—^thus at this

feafon of the year is there a difference of 30 degrees of

the thermometer between the water on the bank, and in

the fame latitude in the ocean, not far to the eaft of it.

Our captain a fcnfible and obferving man, as well as

very experienced mariner, llruck with the regular gra-

dation of the thermometer on the approach of the bank,

and convinced of its having pointed it out long before

he had fufpedled his arrival upon it, from this time paid

much attention to the thermometer. He found as 1 had

foretold that it would equally flievv by the rife when we
had quitted the bank, and obferved that as it would ftill

more accurately define the limits of the gulf-ilream, as

it was hotter than any other part of the ocean, he might

with great advantage make his paffage to New-York by

following the northern eddy of the liream. This eddy

he knew to exift, but was unacquainted with the limits

of it, and knew not how to afcertain them, except by

the thermometer. We purfued this eddy pretty accu-

rately having made good the latitude of New-York in

long. 69. in about nine days from quitting the banks,

and every day performed nearly equal and good days

works. In this courfe from Newfoundland the ther-

mometer indicated every where the approach to danger

;

on the 5th of September, the vicinity of Sable Ifland

banks caufed a fall of 7° ; and on the 7th, a bank not

marked on any chart I have feen caufed a fall of 1
1
" de-

grees. Upon founding on this bank the ground was

flruck in 55 fathom, fine white fand, with fome fpecks

of red and black. Captain Allyn was fo much pleafed

with the accuracy of the thermometer and with the

fecurity in which he had failed for fome time in confe-

quence of it, and fo clearly perceived the advantage to

be
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be derived from it ia many inftances, that he declared he

would never more go to fea without one.

The track of the Fair-American appears to have laid

very near to Jaquet ifland, which in governor Pownall's

chart is marked as very doubtful ; a good look out for it

was kept for feveral days, but with no efFedx ; this may
fo far tend to confirm the fufpicion of its non-exiftence.

The journal from America to England, does little more
than confirm the previous obfervations made in this track

;

the thermometer fell no lefs than 20 degrees on pafling

to the ibuth-eaft of Newfoundland, and rofe again 9 de-

grees in the fame longitudes where in our outward bound

voyage, we fuppofed ourfelves to be crcffing a branch

of the gulf-ftream. The fall from hence of the ther-

mometer, as the coaft of Europe h approached is very

remarkable and uniform.

WILLIAM STRICKLAND.

To JONA. WILLIAMS, E/y.

Philadelphia.

Thermomitiical
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September 6th. The fea becomes again of a bright blue, much gulf

weed, and fome rock weed, was feen this evening. The fame circum-

ftance occurred on the ad ; a wefterly breeze raifing the eddy of the

ftream and a N. breeze allaying it.

ytii. Becalmed till fix A. M. during the calm a ftrong current fetting to

the S. or S. S. W. was very perceptible, fuppofed the eddy of the gulf

flream.

8 th. The water having changed colour and fiillen in temperature to 61°

foimdcd at 10 A. M. and found a bottom at 55 fathom, fine white fand.

This bank indicated yefterday about noon by tlie fall of the thermome-

ter : whatever bank this may be, it does not appear to be in the Cliarts,

we were juft 24 liours upon it. At 4 P. M. water 70° and bright blue

—no bottom. This day at noon becalmed, die water on die furface

was at 78", but in water taken from a depdi of $5 fathom, the diermo-

meter ftood at 63°.

nth. At 3 P. M. the water having changed colour, and fallen 9 degrees,

indicated an approach to foundings. At 5 P. M. foundings 33 fathom

green ooze.

15th. At noon Montuck Point in Long-Ifland N. N. E. iz miles. It

will appear by the Chart that the reckoning has been well kept ; and

that what vaiiation occurs, may be fuppofed to have ariien within the

lafl 7 or 8 days in confequence of currents and calms.

Thcrmotnetrkal
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No. XIV.

Sur les Vegetaiix, les Polypes et Us InfeBes. By "Dm-

PONT DE Nemours.

Read June TL cft ttes facilc, ct pcut-etrc aflez naturel, a.

aoth, iSoo-X un animal auffi ravageur que I'homme de trai-

ter avec pcu de confideration les plantes qui fe laifTent

devorer fi paifiblement.

Cependant je ne voudrais pas avoir ofFenfe les Rofes.

Perfonne n'eft plus difpofe que moi a croire, avec les

anciens, que tout arbre eft I'azyle, ou la prifon, d'une

nymphe.
Nous ne favons pas bien nettement quelle eft la nature

des vegetaux, ni s'ils font un regtie dans la nature.

Douter, obferver attentivement
;
penfcr beaucoup, pour

apprendre peu ; voila le tot de notre falblefle, quand elle

ell fage.

Nous remarquons dans les vegetaux trois ou quatre

principaux phenomenes, leur croiflance, leur fante, leurs

amours, leur reprodudlion ; et deux efpeces de vie : celle

qui les fait poufler, fc nourrir et s'etendre, qui nous

parait purement vegetable : celle qui les fait aimer, connu-

bier, ie feconder, porter des fruits, des graines qui ont

toutes les proprietes des ceufs ; maniere d'etre fi adlive

et fi voluptueufe qu'elle touche prefque a Vanilamite^ fup-

pofe qu'elle ne la foit pas.

Tout pres des vegetaux font certaineraent les Polypes

;

et peut-etre les puccrons, les volvox^ la plus part des in-

feftes microlcopiques feminaux ou infufatoires, qui fem-

blent fe multiplier comme les plantes, des deux fayoiis,

par la generation et par le bourgeonneihent.

Une plante eft elle une forte d'anlmal prive d'yeux,

d'oreilles, et de jambes ; done, en compenfation d'unc

multitude
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multitude de bouches, de bras fuperieurs et Inferieurs,

de mains, et d'organes reprodudlifs ; chez qui le nombre

etonnant de fes plaifirs fupplee a, ce qui peut dans chacune

de leurs fenfations, manquer de retour fur foi-meme, de

lei, de pointe et d'energie ? un pommier porte vingt

mille fleurs, cent mille parties fexuelles du genre feminin

et quatre cent mille du genre mafculin, toutes, ou la

plufpart, en amour a la fois : que de fclicites !

Une plante ell elle une famille, une Republique, unc

efpece de Buche vivante dont les habitans, les citoyens,

les membres ont en communaute la nutrition, mangent

au refedtoire ; mais ou chaque fleur, et pluftot encore

chaque etamine, chaque piftil, eft vin Ind)vidu^ ayant

fon amination, fes befoins imperieux et doux, fes voliip-

tes, fon bonheur et fes foufFrances a part ?

Eft-ce I'un ou I'autre ? eft-ce I'un et I'autre ? cela vaut

la peine d'y regarder.

Les plantes ont toutes une moelle epiniere ; des my-
riades de trachees, par lefquelles les racines attirent a

elles et conduifent au tronc, les eaux^ les huiles, les fels

qui leur conviennent dans la terre, ou que leur apportent

les engrais, et les branches, les feuilles, I'ecorce pompent
les fluides aqueux ou aeriformes dont elles font lans cefle

baignees. Llles fe nourriflent comme nous memes, a la

feule difference quelles ont leurs Jitgoirs en dehors et

que nous avons les notres en dedans. Elles digerent.

Elles ont un chyle qui leur approprie leurs alimens, et

qui, apres qu'elles ont evacue par des tranfpirations, par

des excretions regulieres ce qu'il ne leur ferait pas bon de

garder, leur fournit une feve qui circule comme notre

fang et notre lymphe. Elles ont nnfuc propre qui a beau-

coup de rapport avec notre fluide nerveux. Elles ont leur

veille et leur fommcil.* Elles ont leurs afpirations, leurs

expirations, leur conforamation, leur combuftion de Tair

Vol. V. O atmof-

* Voyez Sennel'nr et Bonnet.
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atmofpherique qu'ellcs ont abforbe, et la feparatlon de fes

element divers, des difFerens gaz qui le compofent, dont

elles s'incorporent les uns et rejettent les autres comme font

les animaux, ou avec pen de difference. Elles ont done

des poulmons quoiqu'ils nous Ibient peu vifibles ; car oij

fe trouvent des effete femblables font des organes de la

menie nature, ou fufceptibles des memes ufages. Leurs

poulmons leur font encore plus utiles que ne nous font les

notres. lis n'ont pas les memes repugnances, parce qu'ils

leur fervent en meme terns d'eftomac. Notre ellomac

s'accommode affez bicn de Tazote que nos poulmons ne

peuvent fupporter. Vejlomac-poulmon des plantcs agree

i'azote et I'oxigene ; fe nourrit du premier, ne confume

qu'une partie de I'autre et en rcnvoie le furplus apres

I'avoir prefque entirement debarraffe de moffete. C'eft

ainfi qu'elles rendent aux animaux mobiles I'important

fervicc de purifier I'air que les animaux ont befoins de

recevoir plus oxygene. L'illuftre et vertueux La Roche-

foucauld^ qui aimait avec ime ardeur fi pure les fciences

et la patrie, et dont raffafTmat fut un des plus grands

crimes de notre revolution, avait fait a cet egard de tres

belles ct tres inftrudlives ex'periences.

11 y a beaucoup d'apparence que c'eft la moclle epiniere

qui, communiquant par les utricules horifontaux et les

prolongemens medullaires avec les trachces de I'ecorce,

remplit dans les plantcs la fon£lion pulmonaire. Nous'

avons lieu de le prefumer, non pas tant a caufe de la tex-

ture moUe et valvuleufe de cet organc (qui fcrait cepcndant

une forte d'indication) que par I'obfervaticn du fait qui

precede la mort naturelle des plantes et qui eft tres remar-

quable dans les arbrcs.

Tant que la plante eft jeune, vigoureufe, la circulation

libre et facile de la feve I'appelle a grands flots vers la

cime, ou la moelle moins revetue, plus pres de I'ecorce,

communiquant par un bois pilus menu et plus tendre, par

des,
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des trachees et des utrlculcs plus ouverts avec un air

plus renouvelle, exerce une refpiration mieux dtployee

eprouve plus fortement I'incendie qui Taccompagne chez

tous les etres refpirans. La feve afcendante y apporte fon

tribut de I'hydrogene que lui fourniflent i'humidite de la

terre et les arrofemens. C'eft en fe preflant pour s'elever

vers le fommet dans lea fibres lon2;itudinales ferrces I'une

centre I'autre, comprimees par I'ecorce, et toujours un peu

coniques, qu'elle les force prcfque mecaniquement a pouf-

fer en longueur et qu'elle fait croitre la plante. Enfin la

feve arrive au foyer principal : le contadl des deux airs

qui s'y reuniffcnt dont Tun vient de la terre et I'autre du
ciel, et le mouvement refpiratoire qui les confond, qui les

bat enfemble, operent la combuftion. Celle-ci donne a

I'inftant comme dans les animaux une prodiiflion cPeau

nouvelle.* Cette produftion de I'eau par la combuftion

des deux airs pendant la refpiration de la plante et au

bout de fa tige eft demontree par I'exces de la feve defcen-

dantc fur la leve montante : exces que prouve fans repli-

que le bourrclet plus gros qu'elle forme, quand la circula-

tion eft artificiellement interrompuej-f* et remarquons en
paffant dans cette produiftion de I'eau par le meme pro-

cede chez les animaux et chez les plantes, a quel point

la nature eft uniforme ! combien toutes fes loix font gene-

rales, belles et iimples !

Tar

* Voyez le nieniolre ci joint fur Li i-roduflion rinimaie de I'eau.

•}• La feve afcendante palfe princlpalcment par les fibres longitudinales,

fait pouffcr le boifet les bourgeons'?, bois, donne a la plante fa hauteur.

La fcve defcendante revient en plus gr«nde abondance par les fibres ccr-

ticulaires, dcveloppe les bourgeons a fruit, dilate I't'ccrce, Tattendrit, la

rend plus propre a fe preter au nouveau mouvement que produira la feve

montante, et contriLue ainli fpecialemcnt. a ra.ccrci!lement de la plante ea
grolfeur.

Tels font autant qu'on a pu jufqu'a prcfent le reconnoitre la marche et

les effets de la circulation dans les arbrcs ; d'ou Tea peut ks inferer dans
les autres plantes.
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Par la fuite la grande hauteur de Tarbre, fon age

avance, rendurcidement, rengorgement de les canaux

empechent la feve devenir en meme abondance fe faire

bruler avcc Fair afpire a I'extremite du flambeau, au foyer

le plus vif de cette lampe vegetate, comme le fang et la

lymphe des animaux viennent fe faire bruler avec Fair

dans la laripe animale qu'on appelle leurs poulmons.

Alors cet air dont Tincendie ne celTe pas, et devient meme
plus ardent en raifon de ce que I'hydrogene y balance

moins I'oxigcne, confume, a la place de la feve qui n'ar-

rive qu'en moindre quantite les vaiffcaux qui devaient la

lui fournir. La moelle moins rafraichie eprouve une
oxidation qui n'efl d'abord qu'une efpece de dartre et qui

degenere bientot en un veritable ttat de gangrene. L'ar-

bre fe couronne : ct fi Ton n'y apporte pas un prompt
remede, le fphacele gagne tout le canal mcdullaire

;
puis

les couches interieures : I'arbre fe creufe ; il meurt. C'eft

la fa mort devieillefle. EUe eft tres rapprochee de celle

qui termine les jours des animaux, lorfque des bleflures

ou des maladies n'ont pas precipite leur derniere heure.

Mais, 6 miracle ! la plante montre pour la confervation

de fa vie, plus d'animation, ou du moins une animation

plus tenace que les animaux eux-memc. La theorie ct

la pratique de nos maladies medicales et chirurgicales trou-

vent chez elle une parfaite application ;* et les moyens
curatoires font plus furs, plus efficaces pour elle que pour

nous. On pent retarder la mort des plantes, on pent les

rajeunlr.

Quand raflPreufe maladie que nous venous de decrire,

quand I'impitoyable vieillelTe attaque leurs poulmons,
devorc leur moelle et parait les conduire au trepas, il fuf-

fit de leur couper la tete jufqu'au deffous du point que le

germe de la gangrene avait atteint, ou la moelle avait ete

affe£lee,

• Voyez I'abbc Roger Schahol.
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affeftee, et de bien garantir la blefiure dii contact de I'air,

pour qu'il repouile a la place de la tete frappee de decre-

pitude une jeune tete pieine de vigueur.

bi pluiieurs branches font malades, on retranche les

branches infortunees et de nouvelles branches ie hatent de

les fuppleer. Le fucces eft certain fi Ton n'a pas trop

retarde I'operatlon, li dans la partie que i'on a confervee

la moelle, qui eft le vifcere noble des plantes, eft de-

meuree entierement faine et communique avec une ecorce

qui ne foit ni vicite ni dedieree et dont les pompes afpi-

rantes foient en bon etat.—On peut couper le tronc meme
a fleur de terre ; et fur fes debt is fur fon ecorce, de fa

feve, de fes bourgeons, plufieurs arbres nourris d'abord

par les memes racuies, et qui enfuite en poufTent qui leur

font perfonnelles, fucccdent a I'arbre qu'on a facrifie. II

leur a tranfmis une vie qui ne fut ^int interrompue ; rien

ne meurt que ce qui a etc abattu.

Ce n'eft pas un privilege des arbres. Les fimples her-

bes jouiffent du meme fort. Le jeune gazon fauche de

bonne heure, conferve fa verdure immortelle et ferre de

plus en plus fes nombreux rejetons. Vous k frappez

:

il fouiFre, il fe rebelle. Fils de la terre, comme Antee, il

renait fous vos coups, plus fort et plus frais qu'aupara-

vant.

D'oij cela vient-il ? c'eft que, outre la vie" generale dont

la plante eft animee et qu'elle communique a fes branches,

chaque branche eft une plante femblable a celle dont elle

emane, implantec fur le tronc comme lui meme Teft dans

le fol,* ayant la vie et fon particulieres et qui contribue

par elles a la bonne conftitution du tout dont elle tire fa

principale fubfiftance.

Vol. V. P Cette

* La vie paiticuliere a chaque branche, et fon implantation fur le tronc

font dcmonftrativcment prouves par le phcnomene de la graffe qui introdiiit

chez un arbre des branches etrangcres comme un gendre dans une familie.

II deviint de la familie fans doute, mais on gardens fon individualite, et

meme fon nom ; et la race qu'il donne a cette familie eft a lui.
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Cette partie de I'hiftoire de la plante rembraffe toute

entiere a tous fes ages. Elle prefente une multitude de

proprietes vifiblement amiiuiks, que Von ne peut confide-

rer, fans etre force de convenir, non feulement que la

plante eft uu animal, en prenant ce mot dans le fens le

plus generique, raais qu'une plante eft une confederation

d'/nimaux, tous parens, tous intimement unis, tous

s'entr'aidant les uns les autres, travaillant tous au bien de

leur fociete, et toujours prets a reparer les malheurs de la

guerre, qu'ils ne peuvent fuir, qu'ils favent braver.

Eft-ce la tout ?—Non, vraiment—ce n'eft rien encore.

Hatons nous d'arriver aux fleurs—chacunc d'elles a

fon enfance, fon epanouiflement, fa puberte, fa paffion.

Chez celles qui font androgynes, ou chaque coroUe eft

Thabitation d'un menage, le chateau fraternel, amical de

quelques aimables princefles, ou le palais d'une augufte

et fenfible imperatrice I'oeil nud peut quelquefois diftin-

guer, et la loupe prefque toujours appercevoir, a des at-

titudes, a dcs mouvemens, a des geftes qui n'ont rien

d'equivoque, I'amour, d'abord fupliant et refpedlueux,

puis impitueux des males; la reconnoHfance enivree des

femelles. II en eft de timides que leurs amans preflent et

femblent violer. II en eft de coquettes et de hardies qui

vont les chercher, les exciter, les epuifer I'un apres

I'autre.

Chez celles oii les deux fexes font fepares et appartien-

nent a des fleurs diverfes, foit fur la meme plante, foit

fur des plantes analogues, mais differcntes et tjui peuvent

etre eloignees I'une de I'autre, les males ont quelcjue chofe

de I'ardeur melancolique et folitaire dcs vi£times cloitrees,

et les femelles qui tiennent tout leur bonheur du zephir,

et qui periflent en fterilite s'il n'a point fait de vent, mon-
trent un peu de cette extafe des ames tendres et refignees

qui n'efperent et ne recoivent aucun bien que de la bene-

diction du ciel. ,

Tout
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Tout cela, je I'avoue, n'eft que faible et confus ; car,

qui n'a que peu de fens, n'a pas beaucoup de I'enfations,

ne faurait les animer Tune par I'autre, et les raifonne peu.

Mais tout cela cjl^ et j'ai plutot adouci qu'exagere le

tableau.

J'invoque vos reflexions, ledleur philofophe.—Si les

deiirs, ii les plaifirs, fi la furabondance de fante, fi la

reunion heureufe, Taction reciproque, la jouilTance, I'effu-

fion, le melange intime, la fecondation enfin, ne fuppo-

fent pas ne conftatent pas Phidivldualit'c^ fon exercife

mutuel, la feite, la vie, ou faudre-t'il les chercher ? a

quoi pourrons nous les reconnoitre ?

Nous avons qvielques fens de plus. Nous avons I'ufage

de tous nos lens dans un degre plus eminent, ce qui tient

beaucoup a la combinaifon de leurs rapports : car il n'y

a pas un fens qui ne foit multiplicande et multiplicateur

de fes voilins : c'efl ce qui fait que la perfedtion plus ou
moins grande des animaux refulte du nombre et de la

bonte de leurs fens. Mais le fonds de nos amours, c'eft-

a-dire de Taifaire la plus importante et la plus maitrifante

de notre vie, n'eft-il pas le meme que^celui de I'amour

des plantes ? leur effet n'eft-11 pas complettement pareil.

—Toutes les fois que je rencontre mon femblable, je le

falue.

Voyons un peu plus loin—Suivons la chaine des fnni-

iitudes et des analogies.

La plus part des infeftes ont pour chaque individu

quatre fortes de vie : deux endormies, deux adtives. lis

font reufs ; ils font chenilles, vers ou larves ; ils font

chryfalides ; eniin, ils font mouches, ou papilions, ou
fcarabees, ou tipules ou cupreftes, ou—ou—&c. et ce

n'eft que fous cette derniere forme qu'ils deviennent

produ£tifs.

La plante en miniature eft d'abord immobile dans

fa graine comme I'infedte dans fon oeuf.—Elle refoit par

la
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la germination un premier aliment des cotyledons entre

lefquels elle eft placee ; et qui, communiquant avec elle

par rinfertion de canaux correfpondans, lui tranfmettent

1 emulfion, le lait dont ils font remplis ; de meme que
I'infedte, et chez les oifeaux le poulct, fe nourriilent par

leur cordon ombilical des fluides de I'ceuf dans lequel ils

nagent ; et de la meme maniere encore que les petits des

quadrupedes, des bipedes, ct de tous les vivipares, re-

yoivent pendant la geflation leur nourriture du placenta

qui ie develope ct groffit lui meme, ainii que les lobes

de la graine transformes en feuilles femlnales.

Vers la fin de cetle epoque le radicule qui a poufTe

dcvient remarquable, les vcritables feuilles pointent. Alors

et la plante eft eclofe. Elle n'a plus befoin de fon oeuf

dont elle a confomme les liqueurs et la fubftance amy-
lacee, et dont la coquille tombe en lambeaux. Elle vit

;

et travaille pour vivre par elle meme, comme I'infetfle

nouveau-ne. Elle n'a cependant acquis que fa vie de

plante, deja labcrieufe et non encore feconde : de meme
que I'infecte forti de I'oeuf a fa vie de ver, ou de larve, qui

cherehe fa fubfiftance et fes commodites, mange, relpire,

penle, et ne connoit point I'amour, et n'en a ni les or-

ganes, ni les idces.

J^ans cette feconde vie, la plante eprouve une agitation

interne. Elle renouvelle a plufieurs reprifes fon epidcr-

me, fon ecorce, fes tuyaux, coinme le bombix et la plus

part des autres chenilles changent leur peau. Elle a,

nen pas vi'aifemblablement fans quclque plaifir, des bour-

geomemens qui lui font pouffer une tige, des branches,

des feuilles, un coi-ps, des bras, des mains tellement

vivaces que nous avons vu qu'on peut les couper et qu'ils

repouflent comme les pattes des ecrevifles et des falaman-

dres, comme la tete des lima^ons, comme la queue de

quelques ferpens, comme les dens venimeufes de toutes les

vipercs, comme le corps et tous les. membres des polypes.

Celles
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Celles dont le bois efl tenure, la moclle abonclante.*

le tiflu fpongieux, les faules, les fuieaux, les menthes,

les lianes, la vigne, &c. ont, comme les polypes encore,

dans chaciine de leurs branches, la poffibilite, la faculte

quand on I'a feparee du tronc, et pourvu qu'elle trouve

une nourriture convenable, de reformer un nouvel etre,

fcmblable a ce tronc dont elle a ete detachce et a toutes fes

dependances. Cette propriete leur eft commune avec iia

grand nombre de vers qui, lorfqu'on les coupe en deux,

ou en trois, refont, la partie anterieurc une queue, la

partie pofterieure une tete, et celle du milieu tete et

queue.

Tres pareillement, toutes les plantes privees de leur

tete en refont promptement une nouvelle ; et les branches

de toutes ccUes qui font propres a la bouture, mifes en

terre humide, fe fabriquent une nouvelle racine. Leur
baton meme, renverfe, fe forme, un peu plus lentement,

mais tres bien, une tete un gros bout qui repondait aux
racines, et des racines au petit bout qui n'avait jamais

donne que des branches et clu feuillage. 11-y-a revulfion

dans toutes fes liqueurs, renverfement, contournation dans

tons fes bourgeons : ils fouffrent un tems, mais ils ne

meurent pas: ils gueriflent et s'accoutument a leur nouvel

Vol. V. Q^ £tat.

* II faut repeter que la moelle tient lieu a la plante de lous nos vifceres

majeurs. Ce qui en tient lieu chez les polypes auxquels on ne contefle pas

d'etre des animaux eft encore moins complique.

La mocile eft done pour la plante, fon poulmon, fon cccur, ion eftomac,

fa cervelle, le faifceau diftributeur et corrcfpondant de tous fes neris ou de
tous les organes de fa fenfibilite. Et c'eft pourquoi ceiks qui ont le plus de

moelle ont la vie la plus lapide dans tous fes mouvemens, et la plus opi-

niatre. Elles croiflent plus vite, elles meurent plus vite quand on ne leur

porte pas fecours, parce que cette moelle plus aminec s'embrafe, fe gan-
grene plus aifement et plutot. Mais elles ont plus de moyens de falut.

Elles tracent et fe marcottent d'elles memes, Elles fe regenerent avec bien

plus de facilite.

Lorfqu'on obferve les compenfaticns que Dieu a mifes entre le deftin des

difFerens etrss, on fe fent ebloui d'admiration, et I'on fe profterne de recon-

noiflance.
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etat. C'eft un des rapports de la plante avec le polype

qii'on a retourne.

Cette avanture eft ordinaire aux mangliers; et les faules,

furtout le faule pleureur, foutiennent la meme experience.

Quand une de leurs branches eft marcottee, ft on la

fepare de I'arbre en lui laiffant quelque longueur, la racine

qu'elle a pouffe nourrit deux faules : I'un qui ftnit en

pointe, c'eft la prolongation de la branche : I'autre qui

eft tetard et dont la tige refte long terns plus grofle par le

haut que par le bas. Cette tige renverfee retourne aflez

vite toutes fes brlndilles, tout fon feuillage ; et les

branches qui partent de fa tete, retournees dans leur

bourgeon meme, prennent fans difliculte I'attitude na-

tiirelle.

Bien la dedans ne reftemble encore qu'a ce qui arrife

frequemment a plufieurs animaux glaireux dont le prin-

cipe vivifiant eft repandu toute leur glaire, a differentes

efpeces de vers, et aux polypes fans amour : mais c'eft

beaucoup pour une plante.

On me demandera incidemment, fi les polypes con-

naiflent I'amour ? je n'en fais rien. J'ai peine a croire

qu'il ait ete refufe a perfonne. Les polypes ont vifible-

ment qiielques paflions animales : \-xfaim qui les conduit

a. une grande adlivite et au raifonnement dans le travail,

et la gourmandife qui leur en fait favourer le fruit. Les

polypes reflemblent aux plantes par la bouture, le bour-

geonnement, les drageons, les cayeux. Nous ne les avons

pas encore furpris dans des emotions plus tendres ; mais

DIEU eft tres bon, la Nature eft tres genereufe, et

nous fomnies tres ignorans.

Quand aux plantes plus faciles a voir et a manier, que

les polypes il nous a ete poflible d'apprendre que la bour-

geons, les boutures, les graines meme, ne produifent que

des vegetaux qui demeurent long tems dans leur etat que

j'appellerais
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j'appellerais volontiers de chenilles^ dans leur etat d'ab-

fence de ramour.

Mais enfin la plante atteint un age qui lui fait produire

des bourgeons d'une autre efpece. Pareils fous plus d'un

rapport a des chryfalides, lis renferment des embrions

dont la figure n'efl plus la meme que celle de la tige qui

les porte. Ces bomgeons-chryfalides rompent leur enve-

loppe ; \Q^JJetirs deployent, comme des ailes, Icurs petales

brillantes—ce font de nouveaux etres. Elles ont une vie

particuliere, plusaniiiiee, plus exquife que celle de I'arbre

ou de I'herbe qui les foutient, qu'elles decorent; Elles

font plus influencees par fair ambiant, et reagiifent plus

fortement fur lui. Elles le decompofent d'une autre

maniere et d'une maniere qui reflemble plus parfaite-

ment encore a celle que produit la refpiration des ani-

maux dont le jeu des poulmons nous eft vifible.

La plus part des plantes abforbent I'azote et degagent

une partie de Toxigene. Un grand nombre de fleurs

s'abreuvent d'oxigene et repouifent I'azote comme 1'

homme lui meme, et avec une li grande puifTance qu'elles

balancent et furpaflent la confommation que tout le corps

de leur plante fait pour fii nourriture de ce fiuidc irref-

pirable.

Get oxigene dont les fieiu's font fi avides, et dont elles

fe penetrent fi rapidements, en fi enorme quantite pour

leur petit volume, eft Pair vital par excellence. 11 les

embrafe, elles aiment, elles jouiflent—-font-ce les amours

de la plante qu'elles font ? font-ce les leurs ? ce font tous

les deux. La mere ne pent etre entierement infenfible au

bonheur de fes enfans, d'enfans qui font partie de fon

propre corps.—La plante eft devenue papillon ; ou pour

mieux dire elle s'eft converte d'une foule d.c papillons-

plantes de I'un et de I'autre fexe, qu'elle a tires de fon fein,

et qui femblables prefqu'en tout aux autres papillons,

ont une vie tres courte, la depcnfent en voluptes fans

fonge
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fonge a I'entretenir, exhalent leur tendrefle en parfume,

s'occupent avec deliccs et fans relache de la generation ;

et le fanent des qu'elle eft confommee laiflant, . . . . au

fonds d'un ovaire .... des ceufs .... fecondes et feconds.

Trouvez vous la parite fuffifamment exa£le ? jugez

vous encore que la diftance foit incommenfurable entre la

nymphe, ou les nymphes d'une inimeufe et I'ame d'un

ciron.

Je ne decide rien. Je ne fuis qu'un enfant curieux.

Je VOU3 apporte les fleurs que j'ai cueillies, et les papillons

que j'ai pu attrapper. Savans profeflcurs dites moi ce

que c'eft ?

No.
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No. XV.

Memoir on the Analyjis of Black Vomit. By Dr. Isaac
CaTHRxVLL.

Read June 'T"^HE invefligatloii of the properties of fecre-

zoth, 1800. JL ted fluids has long engaged the attention of
the phyfiologift and chemift : but, their enquiries have
generally been dire£ted to a knowledge of thofe fluids in

a healthy ftate, while little notice has been taken of the

fecretions of fome of the moft important vifcera after a

ftate of difeafe. The caufe of this deficiency, in the ex-

amination of morbid fecretions, and particularly in that

denominated the black vomit, mufi: be afcribed to the

danger fuppofed to attend fuch an undertaking ; though
moft obfervers muft have been ftruck with the Angular

appearance of this difcharge, and much aftoniflied with

the fpeedy diflblution that enfued
; yet, none that I have

had an opportunity of confulting, have attempted an
analyfis of this fluid. When I firft contemplated an ex-

amination of the black vomit, in 1793 and 1794, I

confidered it as an hazardous undertaking, and limited

my views merely to diftinguifh that fluid from putrid

bile ; but, after fubjedling it to many experiments, and
finding that it had no effecl on my health, I have been
enabled to advance one ftep farther in the enquiry ; and,

I have now the fatisfadiion of fubmitting to the Philofo-

phical Society, an analyfis of that fluid, together with its

effedts, when applied to the healthy fyftem.

Defcription of the Black Vomit.

The black matter, or vomit, fo called, appears to be of

two kinds. One, confining of a number of black flaky

Vol. V. R particles,
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particles, refembling the grounds of cofFee. The other,

of a dark-coloured infpiiTated mucus : of each of thefe, I

lliall give a feparate defcription.

This flaky diicharge was always preceded by violent

ficknefs and vomiting; and, as a precurfor to the ejec-

tion ot this matter, in feme cafes, the patients vomitetl a

fluid like whey, or muddy water, or one confifiing of a

browi\ flaky fubvlance, refembling chocolate, or fnoiled

porter, mixed with hrownifh-coloured mucus.* i hefe

fubflances were Ibmetimes of a lighter colour, and were

fufpenJcd in a ghjrey yellow-coloured fluid, which be-

came nearly tranfparent when at ref^, by the fubfiding

of a fmall number of brown particles. This coloured

matter v.-as generally vomited in fmall quantities, and
with confiderable difficulty ; but, when the bhtck flaky dif-

charge commenced, it was frequently ejeded in large

quantities, and with fimilar force to a fluid from the

action of an emetic. As the difeafe advances, this mat-

ter affumes a darker colour, and its quantity fometimes

becomes fo much augmented, that 1 have known one
gallon vomited in a8 hours, befides a confiderable quan-

tity, which was of a much thicker coniiftence, that was
difcharp-ed bv the bowels. This black vomit, after

Itanding fome hours, depofits a black flaky fubftance,

from a glarey yellow- coloured fluid, fimilar, in appearance,

to an infufion of green tea. 1 hcfe depofitions were

fometimes in diftintil particles, but, frequently, in a kind

of dark powder. The above particles were various in

fize, and of a very irregular figure, not unfrequcntly

mixed with pieces of the villous coat of the flomach.

Thefe may be diftinguiihed by their being longer in fub-

fiding

* The chocolate, or coffee ficknef?, or die black ficknefs, fays Dr. dc
Mor.chy, is not taken from the blackifli hue or fliade of the ikin, but It is

derived from the foetid, blackifh matter difcliarged from the firft paffage-s.

See Difeafcs in Voyages to tlie Well-Indies.
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Tiding to the bottom of the vefiel, than the flaky fub-

ftance. There were fome dilproportions between the

yellow-coloured fluid, and the quantity of flaky fub-

itance, as in the other appearance of the vomit. The
flaky matter was very readily re-incorporated with the

yellow-coloured fluid, by the leaf! agitation of the velTel j

and, when kept in a phial, corked for eight or ten days,

affiimed rather an agreeable faccharine odour, and was
extremely brifk, like fermenting beer. This laft pro-

perty is not peculiar to this fluid, but common to fome

other animal fecretions. When the black vomit was

kept for two years in a ftate of reft, the flaky particles

became perfedly feparated. On agitating the veffel, the

former was immediately incorporated with the latter

;

and, after remaining at reft fix months, ihowed fcarce

any difpofition to feparate. This was the appearance, if

1 recoiled:, accurately, of the black vomit, exhibited by

Dr. Monro, of Edinburgh, to his clafs, in 1792, and

which had been lent to him from the Weft-Indies : yet,

as the profefl~or did not permit it to go out of his hand,

1 cannot fpeak correfily as to the fa£t ; but, believe it was
not feparated, and coniiiled of a turbid black-coloured

fluid.

The mucus-matter which was fometimes vomited in

the yellow fever, and particularly in that which appear-

ed in lyg", was very ropy, and of a black colour.

This matter floated on a fluid of a dark colour, which
appeared to receive its tinge from the colouring-matter

of the mucus. When this matter was agitated in a phi-

al, the mucus fliowed no difpofition to mix with the

rtuid-part of the vomit, and, when it was repeatedly

v.'ailied, in clear water, became nearly of the colour of

the mucus fecveted in the alimentary cana'l. This black

matter was difcharged in large quantities, in the cafes

which proved mortal in 1 797, and was a very in-

R 2 adive
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a£tive fluid when applied to the moft fenfible parts of

the healthy body, and was eflentially different from the

coffee-ground vomit.

Analyjts of Jiuids^ ejeBed a few hours before the com-

mencement of black vomiting.

The fluids, on which the fubfequent experiments

were made, were obtained from three patients, from

one to fixteen hours previous to the vomiting of the

brown-coloured matter, which has been defcribed as

generally pteceding the black difcharge. In all of thefe

cafes, the fick refufed every other drink but plain wa-
ter. Notvvathflanding the fimplicity of the drink, the

fiuids, which are the fubjeCl of inveftigation, were of

the following colours : The firft had nearly the appear-

ance of whey ; the fecond was of a yellowifh colour,,

occafioned by the mucus it contained. The third ap-

peared like muddy water, or refembled water that had

been coloured by afhes. Thefe fluids had a difagrceable

liiccharine tafle, and emitted an odour analogous to that

arifing from fluids which had been eje£led from debiUtated

ftomachs, after paroxyfms of indigeftion. They under-

went but little change after remaining at refh for twenty-

four hours, except that fome part of the mucus-mat-

ter aflumed a white afpe£t, and fubfided to the bottom

of the veffel.

[a) Thefe fluids changed the Infufion of turnfole to a

red colour
;
paper ftained yellow with turmerick re-

mained unaltered, but, when previoufly changed

by an alkali, was reftored to its prifline colour.

[b') Caloric, or diluted acids, would not coagulate this

fluid.

C.
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(r) Lime-water produced no clouds or turbidnefs.

[J) Solution of fulphate of iron, or nitrated mercury,

caufed no precipitation.

[e) Muriated barytes occafioned no alteration
;

(/) Nitrated filver produced a copious white pre-

cipitate ;

(^) Sulphate of copper did not fhow the prefence of

ammoniac
;

(/6) Fixed alkalies occafioned no alteration
;

(i) Oxalic acid produced no change

;

[k) Alcohol of galls, or prufliate of pot-afh, did not

produce any precipitation.

(/) Thefe fluids, when expofed to cold, were congeal-

ed in the temperature in which water freezes; the ice

was nearly tranfparent, and, when rendered fluid,

had the appearance of water, and tailed like that

fluid after being boiled.

The above fluid, therefore, appears to contain an acid

in a free fl;ate {a); but no coagulable matter {I?), nor

carbonic acid, in a difengaged ftate, or combined with

alkalies or earths (r & ^) ; the acid (a) is proved not

to be the fulphuric [e). The prefence of the muriatic acid

is fuppofed, from {/" ) ; no ammoniac is contained in this

fluid (^), nor earths (/6), nor lime, or the falts formed of

lime and acids (/') ; no reafon to fufpedl metallic matter

[k) ; but a conliderable proportion of water (/).

Analyjis of black vomit.

We have already obferved, in the defcription of the

black vomit, that it fpontaneoufly feparated into yellow-

coloured fluid, and black flaky fubftance.

(No. 1.). The yellow-coloured fluid, and flaky

fubftance being thrown on a filter of two-folds of pa-

per, four ounces of a fluid pafl^ed through, which was
fimilar, in appearance, to an infufion cf green -tea. It

was
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was moderately vifcid, and had a fiiint fweetifti animal

•odour, and a faccharine tafte, perceptibly acrid to the

lips. The matter which remained on the filter, was
fimilar, in colour and coniiftence, to Venice treackle.

It was weakly glutinous, and had the fame odour as

the yellow-coloured fluid. When this lubftance was

drv, it weighed thirty grains. It was friable, and not

of fo black a colour as imm.ediately after being removed

from the hlter. When this matter was obtained by
evaporating the black vomit over a moderate heat, it was

brittle and Ihining, but had no peculiar tafte or fmell

;

and, v\'hen expofed to a moift atmofphere, became foft

and glutinous.

((?) Eight drachms of the filtered fluid (No. i.) was
evaporated in a fh allow veflTel, by a gentle heat : the va-

pour being condenfed, was found to coniifl: of water,

which tafted neither acid nor alkaline ; but emitted a

ftronp- odour of the vomit. The evaporation being con-

tinued until an adhehve refiduum remained of a dark

colour, refembling melted lugar. This fubftance a{fe»St-

ed the lips in a more obvioufly acrid manner than

the fluid did previous to the evaporation. It was highly

inflammable when dried, but not entirely foluble in

water.

[6) Six drachms of the filtered fluid (No, i.) and as

many of water, were expofed in feparate phials, cloiely

corked, to an atmofphere, when the mercury, in the

thermometer, was as low as 25*^. The filtered fluid

conrrealed as foon as the water. The two different flu-

ids were examined, after ftanding a whole night j when
the phial, containing the coloured fluid, was found entire,

and its contents not quite frozen ; as, a part of the fluid,

on placing the phial on its fide, flowed among the

ice. The water, in the other phial, was completely

frozen, and the vcflel broken in pieces. 'J"he ice, in

the
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the former phial, was of a yellow -colour : I'he colour-

ing-matter of which could be fo much difengaged,.

by wafhing it with water, as to give it the ufual tranf-

parency of ice. The aqueous part of the vomit, ob-

tained in this manner, diHolved foap, with facility, biit

had not the odour of the -vomit. This fluid was nei-

ther acid nor alkaline. Prufliate of pot-afh, or oxalic

acid, did not caufe any precipitation.

(c) Some alcohol was poured on the adhefive refiduum

(a), and a coniiderable portion of it was difTolved, which

tinged the menftruum of a yellowifli-colour, and gave

to it the perceptible tafte of the yellow-coloured fluid.

A part of the refiduum remained infoluble, which ap-

peared to be of a mucilaginous nature. The menfl:ruuni

was poured off, and, by the affufion of diftilled water,

the fluid became milky, and a rei'mous fubfl:ance, of a

yellovvifh-colour, was precipitated, that had an odour

limilar to the yellow-coloured fluid.

(^) The filtered fluid (No. i.) betrayed the prefence of

an acid to the infufion of turnfole, as the mixture

became manifeuly reddened. 2. Lime-water, when
added to a portion of this fluid, occafioned no change

:

3. Solution of fulphate of iron cauied no precipitation,

nor did nitrated mercury, or rauriated barytes.

{f) To fome of the filtered fluid, 1 added nitrated

filver, and a copious white-coloured precipitate was
formed. Four drachms of the above fluid was eva-

porated over a moderate fire, unt;l it v.-as reduced to

about one drachm ; when fufl^ered to remain at refl:, in.

a cool place, cryftals, of a cubic figure, were formed.

I'hefe decrepitated upon coals, and had all the charadlers

of muriate of foda, or common fait.

^
/') To feparate portions of the filtered fluid (No. i.)

was added oxalic acid, prufliate of pot-aih, infufion of

galls, and a folution of fulphate of copper ; but neither

of them produced any precipitation.

ii)
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{g) Some diftill^d water being digefled on ten grains

of black flaky fubiiance (No. i.) for twelve days, after

which it was gently heated and committed to the filter.

I. This liquor immediately changed the vegetable blue

to a red colour. 2. Lime-water caufed no precipitation.

3. Muriated barytes effedted no change; but, on the

addition of nitrated filver, a white-coloured precipitate

was produced. Some of the above fluid being cau-

tioufly evaporated to a certain quantity, on cooling, cry-

Itals of a cubic figure were formed. Thefe had the

properties of muriate of foda, or common fait.

[b) Some marine acid, a little diluted, was poured on
ten grains of the black flaky fubftance, (No. i.) a

flight coagulation was produced, after Handing twelve

days. The mixture was filtered, and divided into four

portions.

The firfl portion was faturated with lixivium of mild

pot-afh, but no precipitation enfued
;

yet, in a few

hours, a faline fubftance appeared at the bottom of the

vefTel

.

To the fecond portion was added fulphurie acid. This

threw down a copious flocculated precipitate, of a white

colour, which 1 fuppofed to be lime; but, on pour-

ing off the fluid, a thin layer, of a white, fatty fub-

flance, was fpread over the bottom of the veflel. This

had an unduous feel, and ftained paper like oil ; and

emitted an animal odour when thrown upon coals.

This matter, when kept in a phial, corked for tvv'o

weeks, alfumed a yellow-colour, and had an odour liks

rancid fpermaceti.

To the third portion, pruffiate of pot-afli was added,

and Pruflian blue produced.

To the fourth portion, alcohol of galls was added, and

the mixture faturated with hxivium of mild pot-afh, which
immediately ftruck a black colour.

I.
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(/) One hundred and twenty grains of the nitric, and

as many of fulphuric acids, were digefted on ten grains

of dry black flaky fubftance (No. 1.) placed in different

veffels, for twelve days. At the expiration of that

time, the black fubftance was entirely converted, with-

out the application of heat, into the fatty matter before

mentioned. That on which the nitric acid was uied,

was of a yellowiih colour ; the acid appearing to have

undergone no perceptible change. But the fulphuric had

afTumed a black colour, and the matter that had preci-

pitated, was as white as fnow. This, in both acids, rofe

to the furface, and aifumed the appearance already de-

fcribed.

[i) Some diftilled water was boiled on the unctuous

matter (/). This liquor was filtered ; but, on the ad-

dition of oxalic acid, no precipitation enfued.

(/) Two ounces and a half of black vomit w^as put in-

to a retort, adapted to a receiver. This was placed in

a water bath. JSoon after, the fluid began to boil. Two
drachms of a browniih white-coloured fluid, having

a fmall quantity of oil on its furface, pafTed into the

receiver. This had a ftrong odour of ammoniac and an

oily, difagreeable talle. Finding that no more fluid

would come over, the retort was placed in a fand-bath,

and a confiderable quantity of a fimilar coloured fluid

was obtained. The refiduum, in the retort, confifted of

a dark-coloured fpongy coal. This, w^hen expofed, a

fhort time, in a red hot crucible, gradually afTumed a

grey colour, and, at length, was reduced to afhes.*

(w) Some diftilled water was fuffered to ftand ten days

on fifteen grains of afhes (/), after which it was gently

heated and filtered. This liquor did not change the co-

VoL. V. S lour

* Many of the preceding experiments, were made in the prefence of a
medical gentleman of refpedlabilit)', viz. Dr. Samuel DufEeld, confulting

phjfician to die port of Philadelphia.
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lour of paper ftained yellow with turmerick. Muriated

barytes produced no alteration ; but nitrated filver caufed

a copious white precipitate. On the afhes, which remain-

ed undifTolved, two drachms of nitric acid a little diluted,

were digefted. This mixture being filtered, was divided

into two equal parts. To the firft portion, pruffiate of

pot-alh was added, which immediately ftruck a blue co-

lour, and Pruffian-blue was produced. To the fecond

portion, lixivium of mild pot-afti was added, and a copi-

ous precipitate was formed. This, when colle£led and

dried, had the appearance of lime, and was almofl: entirely

foluble in diftilled water. This fluid, when filtered, and

oxalic acid added to it, caufed a copious white fcdiment.

That this precipitate was lime, was, in fome meafure, con-

firmed, by adding diluted fulphuric acid to it, with which
it formed a fubftance like felenite, or fulphate of lime. 1

found, that, by re-dilTolving this precipitate in fulphuric

acid, and precipitating it again with an alkali, and

treating it in the manner mentioned, it gave ftronger

proofs with oxalic acid of the prefence of lime. On
the remaining allies, which was not diiTolved by the ni-

tric acid, I digefted fulphuric acid a little diluted ; after

which it was boiled on them, notwithftanding there re-

mained a fixed refidue. This mixture, when filtered,

fliowed the prefence of lime and iron to chemical tefts.

(;/) Three ounces of black vomit were put into a re-

tort, and the pneumatic apparatus being aflSxed, the

retort was placed in a fand-bath, which was gently heat-

ed, after exhaufting the air in the neck of the retort.

The firft meafure of air that was obtained, did not

appear to burn when a lighted taper was prefented to

it. The fecond meafure of air was incorporated with

water, and fome iron-filings inferted in the phial, which

was fuffercd to remain for 24. hours. This mixture

was
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was found to precipitate lime from lime-water. Alcohol

of galls produced a violet tinge. The vomit which re-

mained in the retort, after the air had been extracted,

from being of a very black colour, was changed, by the

application of heat, to a light brown.

From reviewing the preceding analyfis, the black vomit
appears to be compofed of rhe following ingredients :

(a & 1^) Prove it to contain a confiderable proportion

of water;

[r] A refinous and mucilaginous fubftance
;

[d) Proves a predominant acid which is not the car-

bonic, phofphoric, or fuiphuric acids ; but, in all proba-

bility, an acid analogous to the one contained in the

fluids, ejedled previous to the commencement of black

vomiting. Jn repeating this experiment, on the fame
coloured fluid, taken from twenty different patients,

during feveral feafons of the prevailing yellow-fever, I

always found a fimilar acid to predominate. May not the

inceflant vomiting and the ejedlion of black matter, itfelf,

which has been faid to be flopped by the exhibition of

lixivium of mild pot-alh, or lime-water, accomplilh that

end, by combining with this acid, and forming a fubftance

lefs irritating to the ftomach, than the acid in an uncom-
bined ftate ?

[e] That it contains muriate of foda, or common fait

;

(/) Proves it to contain neither lime, metallic matter,

nor ammoniac.

(g) Proves the black flaky fubftance (No. i.) to con-

tain an acid, in a difengaged ftate, probably analogous to

the one predominant in the filtered fluid. This experi-

ment likewife fhows it to contain muriate of foda, or

common fait.

[6 & i) Prove an unftuous animal fubftance, and a
confiderable quantity of iron. The former rcfembled in

fome refpeds, fpermaceti. How far this fubftance is

S a analogous
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analogous to that analyfed by tEe mafterly talents of

Fourcroy, I cannot determine ; as I had not a fufficient

quantity of it, to enable me to endeavour to imitate his

analyfis. From the black flaky fubftance being entirely

converted into the fatty matter (/), it is probable that

it refemblesj the fatty fubftance, defcribed by Dr.

Gibb .*

(i) Shows the unCiuous fubftance to contain no

lime

:

(/) The black vomit yielded, on diftlllation, abrownifh

v^hite-coloured fluid, and a quantity of dark-coloured oily

matter.

(»;) The carbonaceous matter (/) appeared to con-

tain muriatic acid in a combined ftate ; likewife lime and

iron

:

{/i) Proves, carbonic acid gas.

f

The proportion of the difterent fubftances which confti-

tute the black vomit, 1 had not an opportunity of efti-

mating, as 1 could not obtain a fufficieiit number of grains,

of the black flaky matter, to fubjetT: it to a more regular

analyfis.

Experiments to afcertain the effc^s of black vomit on the

living Jyjiem.

From the internal furface of the ftomach and inteftinal

can<il appearing, on difl~e£lion, inflamed and fphacelated,

particularly in fome patients who had vomited black, it

has been believed that the black vomit was corrofive, and

had

* See Tranfaftions of the Royal Society of London, for 1794.

f When the foregoing experiments were committed to paper, and during

the period of the late yellow-fever, I fubmitted them to the perul'al of Dr.

Adam Seybert, Yfhofc chemical accuracy is well known to this Society. This

gentleman obligingly favored me with his company on the 2 2d of Novem-
ber, when mod cf the experiments were Ihown to him, made on the black

vomit, referved for that purpofe, and the refult nearly correfponded with

what has been akeady defcribed.
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had a power of adting on parts it came in contact with.*

This power has hkewife been inferred from fome patients

complaining of a forenel's in their throats, immediately

after the ejed:ion of this black matter.

To determune how far it was capable of adling on the

healthy body, it was fubmitted to the following experi-

ments :

ilL In October, 1794, immediately after a quantity

of black vomit was taken out of the ftomach, after death,

I applied fome of it to my tongue and lips ; to the latter

it gave, a fhort time after application, the fenfation of a

fluid perceptibly acrid. This experiment was, the next

day, feveral times repeated, with the fame refult.

2d. A friend of mine applied it to his lips, and it pro-

duced a fimilar fenfation ; but would not affeft his tongue.

3d. Finding the effedts of this matter fo different from
what was expefted, 1 began to believe that this difcharge

varied materially in point of adlivity, in different pa-

tients ; but, on fubjedting the black vomit, procured

from a number of perfons, to the fame teft, it produced

the fame eifedt.

4th. Two ounces of a fluid, refembling chocolate, was
obtained, which was vomited a few hours before death.

This was applied in the fame manner ; but, there could

not be perceived any difference in the refult.

5th. In the beginning of Odlober, 1799, Mr. Jofeph
Parker, an aftive and intrepid member of the board of

health, obligingly prefented me with five ourxces of black

vomit, obtained from the phyficians of the City-Hofpital.

Some of this I applied to my tongue, in his prefence, but

could not perceive the leafl corroiive effedl. When this

fluid v/as appHed to the Ikin on different parts of the

body, it produced no other effect, than what water did of

the

* See Defportes, on difea'cs of St. Domingo, p. 203, vol. i.
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the fame temperature. I have often immerfed my hand

in black vomit, immediately after it was difcharged from

the ftomach, and whilil it was warm, without exciting the

lead uneafy fenfation in the Ikin.

[a) Odlober 4th, i 799, three cats were confined in a

room, and fed with beef, which had a confiderable

quantity of the flaky fubftance of the vomit inferted into

it. This manner of feeding was continued until they had

eaten one drachm and a half of the flaky fubftance, a nd

had drank feveral ounces of the black vomit. On the 5 th,

the excretions of the bowels were of a dark colour
;
yet

there could not be difcovercd any difference in their

health ; but, from their being ftrangers to each other, they

had a conftant propenfity to combat. This malicious

fpirit continued until the 20th, when they were difmiffed

in good health.

(^) A large dog was confined in a room, and, by an

affiftant, his jaws were forced afunder, and he was com-

pelled to fwallow an half pint of black vomit. The fol-

lowing day, the excretions by the bowels were fluid and

of a black colour ; but there could not be obferved the leaft

alteration in his health, from the time of making the ex-

periment, until he was difmifled ; which was about three

weeks after.

(r) Two full-grown fowls were confined, and fed

with bread, fteeped in black vomit for twelve days. This,

Mr. Parker, as well as myfelf, obferved, they ate with

great aviditj- ; but it had no evident bad effect upon their

health j for they continued as well after as they were be-

fore the experiment, and feemed to [give the preference to

that kind of food] to every other which was prefented to

them, and they appeared to thrive equally as well as if

they had been fed upon corn.

[d) On the 3d of Odtober, 1799, in a fmall yard ad-

joining the houfe in which I live, feveral ounces of the

black
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black vomit, recently obtained, were evaporated over a

moderate heat, in order to obtain the flaky fubftance.

During this experiment, Mr. Parker held his head over

the veflel for fome minutes, (o as to inhale the fteam of

black vomit ; after which, we continued within two
yards of the veflTel, without experiencing anv unpleafant

efFed.

{e) The following day, I caufed the windows and
doors of a room to be clofed, and the fame experiment

was repeated on a fand-bath, conftrudted in the middle of

a room. The fluid was evaporated until the atmofphere

was fo impregnated with the effluvia of the vomit, as to

render the apartment extremely unpleafant, not only from
the odour ot the vomit, but the warmth of the room. In

this atmofphere, I remained one hour ; during which, I

had a conftant propenfity to cough, and had, at times,

naufea and inclination to vomit ; but, after walking out

in the air, thefe effeds gradually fubfided. I experienced,

however, a fenfe of wearinefs at my cheft for many hours

after.

From the above experiments, it appears that the black

vomit, when applied to the molt fenfible parts of the

body, produced little or no effe£t.

Secondly, It appears that large quantities of this fluid,

may pafs through the fl:omach and bowels of quadrupeds
and other animals, without apparently difturbing digef-

tion, or affeding their health. This fad incontefliibly

proves the inadivity of this fluid ; and renders it proba-
ble, that the fpeedy death which enfues, after this dif-

charge in yellow-fever, is not from the defl;rudive effeds

of this matter on the ftomach and bowels ; but, moft
likely from the great degree of dired or indired debility,

which had been previoufly induced, on which the black

vomit is fometimes an attendant, and flrongly expreflfes

the great danger to be apprehended from the enervated

ftate of the fyftem.

Laftly,
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Laftly, The experiments {d & e) tend, in fome mea-
fure to prove, that an atmofphere highly impregnated

with the odouf of black vomit recently obtained, would
not produce fever, apparently under the moft favourable

circum fiancee.

0/ the opinions of authors concerning the bhck vomit.

The opinions of authors concerning the properties of

the black vomit, trom the days of Hippocrates, until the

prefent period, may be reduced to four heads. Firft, that

it conlifted ot putrid bile. Secondly, that it was putrid

blood, or, according to fome writers, a mixture of blood

and bile. Thirdly, that it was the villous coat of the llo-

mach in a ftate of dilfolution, produced by inflammation,

terminating in mortification. Fourthly, it is conjedturcd to

be bile changed to a black colour, in confequcnce of meet-

ing with the feptic acid, which is fuppoled, by profeflbr

Mitchell, of New-York, to be generated in the ftomach and
intertinal canal. The firft of thefe opinions, viz. that the

black vomit is putrid bile, I believe has been adopted mere-

ly from its being found, on difledlion, in the gall-bladder;

for their properties are very dilTimilar. The black flaky

fubftance, which is the only part of the vomit bearing the

Icaft analogy to bile, is generally of a darker colour, of a

thicker confiftence, and is compofed of a number of flaky

particles. This fluid gives a black or brown tinge to linen

;

whereas, bile, even after becoming highly putrid, and

after being retained in veflels for months, and even years,

imparts a yellow colour to water and linen, and has an

intenfely bitter tafte. This property and colour of bile is

not deftroyed by a high degree of putrefaction. The ex-

periments made on thefe fecreted matters, render the dif-

fimilarity of properties ftill more obvious. The black

flaky fubftance, by digeftion with fulphuric acid, may be

entirely
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entirely converted into the fatty matter before-mentioned :

but, fulphuric acid, when digefled on putrid bile, foon dif-

folved into a blatkilh green liquor. This colour was ren-

dered more apparent by the addition of water ; and the

mixture had an extremely bitter tafte. When diluted

acids were added to putrid bile, they afforded a much lar-

ger quantity of coagulable matter, than when mixed with

the flaky fubftance of the vomit. Moreover, thcfe fluids

differ, in their fpecific gravity ; for, that of the black

vomit, compared with diftilled water, is as i is to 1-025,

whereas, that of putrid bile is as i is to 0125.
Thefe elTential differences make it evident, that the

black flaky fubftance is not bile of any defcription, or it

fliould poffefs fome of the diftinguifliing properties of that

fluid.

The fecond opinion is, that the black vomit confifts

of putrid blood. With refpe<ll to this opinion, flmilar

objeilions may be made, to what we have already advan-

ced, againfl: its being putrid bile. Blood, after becoming
highly putrid, and kept for fix months, will impart a red

colour to water. This property, like that in bile, is not

deftroyed by an high degree of putrefadlion. Blood far-

ther differs from black vomit, in not confifting of flaky

particles, likewife by fhowing no pi'oof of containing an

acid in a difengaged ftate. It farther differs from black

flaky fubftance, in not being converted into the fatty mat-

ter, by digeftion with the mineral acids. And, likewilc,

in its fpecific gravity; for, that of the black vomit, com-
pared with diftilled water, is as i is to 1-025, whereas,

that of putrid blood is as i is to 0417.
Viewing putrid blood in its fimple ftate, it certainly

bears but little analogy to the flaky matter of the vomit,

either in colour, odour or tafte ; but, when it is combined
with the muriatic, nitric, or fulphuric acid^, and the mix-
ture diluted with an infufion of green tea, it refembles, in

Vol. V. T many
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many refpeds, the black vomit. The odour, arifing from

this combination, fo much refembles that arifing from

black vomit, which had been kept for feveral years, that I

could hardly diftinguifh one from the other. The clofc

analogy of this compound to black vomit, would incline

one to believe, that the latter was nothing more than blood

combined with a diluted mineral acid; but, as the pre-

fence of thefe acids, in the black vomit, in a difengaged

ftate, could not be deteded by the heft tefls that we are

acquainted with, and, as it is not probable that they are

fecreted by the liver, which we fhall fhortly endeavour

to prove is the vifcus that fecretes the colouring-matter of

the vomit, this idea of its formation, muft, of courfe, fall

to the ground.

The black vomit has been faid to confill: of a mixture

of putrid blood and bile. Equal t]uantities of thefe fluids,

when fuffered to become putrid, in a combined llate, had

a ftrong, bitter tafte, imparted a red tinge to water, and, in

other properties, had not the leall refemblance to the

black flaky fubftance of the vomit.

With refpecft to the third opinion, viz. that the black

vomit confifts of the villous coat of the ilomach, in a Itate

of diifoiution, produced in confequence of inflammation,

terminating in mortification : That black vomiting may
be induced by gangrenous termination of inflammation,

few will be diipofed to deny ; but, that the black vomit, in

yellow-fever, and that from mortification of the flomach,

are the fame, the refult of almofl; every diffedion muft op-

pofe. The former of thefe fubflances appears to come
from the liver, while the latter confifts, principally, and

particularly its flaky portion, of the villous coat of the

ftomach. . Befides, the black vomit is frequently thrown

up in large quantities, when the ftomach, after death, has

not been found much inflamed or fphacelated. In thefe

cafes, it certainly could not confift of the villous coat of

the
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the flomach in a ftate of diflblution, but muft be derived

from feme other fource. This opinion is ftrongly coun-

tenanced by the difTcftions of Dr. Jackfon, and other wri-

ters, on the fubjedt of yellow-fever. That experienced

phyfician remarks, that the black colour of the vomited

matter was evidently owing to a mixture of vitiated bile
;

the paflage of which might be eafily traced from the gall-

du£t into the pylorus*. Dr. Lining, of Charlefton, ob-

fcrves, that the black flaky fubftances are, the bile mixed

or adhering to the mucus of the ftomach ; for, upon dii-

feCting thofe who died of this difeafe, not only in this,

but in former years, I always obferved, fays this accurate

phyfician, that the mucus of the ftomach was abraded,

and the bile, in its cyftis, was black, and fometimes

very vifcld ; and, in fome cafes, had the conlift^nce

of Venice turpentine, and was extremely tough.
-f-

Mr.
Defportes, of St, Domingo, remarks, that they found, on
dilFedlion, the gall-bladder full of black bile, the colour of

ftrong coifee|. This circumftance of the colouring-matter

of the vomit being derived from the gall-bladder, is ftill

farther corroborated by fome diffedions made by Dr.

Phyhckand myfelf, at the hofpital, at Bufli-hill, during

the prevalence of the difeafe in 1793. In two pcrfons

who died at an advanced period of the difeafe, the ftomach
contained, as did alfo the inteftines, a black liquor, fimilar

to what had been vomited, and purged, before death. This
liquor appeared to be a fluid, in all refpe£ts, of the fame
quality with that which was found in the gall-bladder.

§

Thefediftedions, without adducing any other of a fimilar

nature, muft, no doubt, convince every impartial obferver,

that the black matter of the vomit is derived from the

liver, and does not confift of a diflblution of the villous

T 2 coat

* 'lee Tieatife en tlie Fever of Jamaica, p. 173, and 174.

f See Obfervations, Phyfical and Literary, vol. ii.

t See Difeafes of St. Domingo, p. 202, vol. i.

j See a medical fketch of the Yellow-Fever, publiflied in 1794.
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coat ofthe ftomach. The difference in the eje£ted matter

being now eftabliflied, and, in a manner, proved to be the

effect of different caufes, I fliall proceed to confider

the fourth and laft opinion, viz. that the black vomit is bile,

changed to a black colour by meeting with the feptic

acid in the ftomach, and inteftinal canal. The preceding

diffe£tions clearly prove this opinion to be erroneous, as

they evidently fhow, that the black flaky particles, or co-

louring-matter of the vomit, come from the gall-bladder
;

therefore, it could not receive its brown or black colour

from meeting with the feptic acid, fuppofed to be genera-

ted in the ftomach and inteftinal canal.

TChe black vomit confidered as an allered fecret'ion from
the liver.

The colourihg matter of the vomit appears, from the

authors already quoted, to be generally traced, after death,

to- the gall-bladder. This pofition being incontroverti-

bly eftabliihed by diffeclions, the power of the liver to fe-

cretethat fubftance will be admitted, of courfe, as it could

not befecreted by the gall-bladder, or tranfmitted intotliat

vifcus through any other paffage, but by the hepatic duct.

If this view of the fubjedl be,* in any meafure, juft, it is a

fadt afcertained, beyond the (hadow of a doubt, that the

black flaky fubftance of the vomit is an altered fecretion

from the liver. This matter, being fecreted by the liver,

and depofited by the hepatic du£t in the gall-bladder,

in the laft hours of this difeafe, is from thence forced,

by the contradlions of the gall-bladder, and cyfttc du£t,

in conjun(Stlon with the violent adion ofvomiting into the

ftomach. It there receives the addition of the yellow-

coloured fluid, which is almoft always ejedled with the

flaky fubftance. That this fluid is combined with the

flaky matter in the ftomach, and not in the gall-bladder,

every
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every enquiry into the appearances, after death, fully con-

firm. This circumftance renders the yellow-coloured

fluid lubjeiS to feme difference in its properties, according

to the nature of the fluids received into the ftomach a

fliort time before vomiting ; but, all that 1 have had an

opportunity of examining, have nearly the appearance we
have already defcribed. 1 hat the fecretory ceconomy of

the liver may be fo far arrefted in its healthy a(ition, by

the progrefs of diieafe, as to affimulate a fluid having not

the leall analogy to bile, every work, on morbid diffec-

tions, certainly prove. Lieutaud mentions a cafe from

Rivalerius, in confequence of a dilealed liver, where the

fluid, in the gall-bladder, refembled milk ; and Storke re-

lates a cafe of dropfy fucceeding an intermitting fever,

where the fluid, in the gall-bladder, refembled-the white

of an egg. To thele, I may add one, that came under

my own obfervation, of a gentleman who died dropfical,

in confequence of an enlarged liver. The gall-bladder

contained a fluid, of a dark-colour, having not the leafl: re-

femblance to bile. Ihefe, and many more cafes, could

be adduced to prove the power of theliver, under certain

circumilances, to fecrete a fluid diflimilar to bile ; but, it

would be needlefs to recite them, as the inflances already

quoted, are, no doubt, fufficient to eftablilh the fa£l. This

peculiar condition of the fecretory velTels, in the yellow-

fever, is not confined folely to the liver ; for, we find that

other fecretory functions are fometimes afFefted in a fimilar

manner, during the fame diieafe, and nearly at the fame
period of time. In confirmation of thefe obfervalidns, I

believe moft phyficians mull; have remarked, that, in fojme

cafes, the kidnies, during the period of black vomiting,

fecretes a fluid of a dark-colour, which has a thick pel-

licle on its fuiface, and appears almofl as different from
urine, as the black vomit does from bile. This difcharge

is frequently a precurfor to a fymptom, which never

fails
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fails to preJid a fpeedy difTolution, viz. a paralyfis of the

fecretory fundions of the kidnies.

The more I confider the material change produced hi

the different fecreting veffels, during the laft ftage of this

difeafe, the more this theory appears to be fupported by
reafon and the plaufibiiity of truth. But, though a mor-

bid condition of the glandular ccconomy of the liver may
produce the coffee-ground coloured vomit, it does not

leem probable that the black infpiffated mucus-matter

which was cjecled in the cafes that proved mortal in

1 797, is derived from the fame fource ; for, the liver,

under no condition of difeafed action, that we are ac-

quainted with, is capable of fecreting mucus of fuch an

appearance ; therefore, wc think it mofi; reafonable to

refer it tothe furfaces, which are deftined, in a (late ot

health, to fecrete mucus. Now, admitting the axiom,
" that fimilar caufes produce fimilar effedls, under fmiilar

circumftances," v,hy may net the glandular ftruclure

of the ftomach be affefted in a limilar manner to that

of the liver and kidnies, fo as to enable it to fecrete the

mucus-matter above mentioned ? This opinion, I think

may be affirmed by other analogies, not only in the

fthenic, but in the afthenic condition of fecreting furfaces,

in which there are equally as great a deviation from

healthy fecretion as the one alluded to. This we have

clearly exemplified in veffels deftined to fecrete mucus

in a ftate of health ; but, when labouring under in-

flammation, evidently fecrete pus. Other cafes, of a

fimilar nature, might be adduced to prove this power

in fecreting veffels. But, it would be taking up the

time of the fociety to little purpofe, to recite other in-

ftances to cftablilh a facl which appears to be already

fullv confirmed.

ISAAC CATHRALL.
Mav 2?, 1800.

No.
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No. XVJ.

Obfervations on the Soda, Magne/ia, and Lime, contained

in the Water of the Ocean ; Jhevinng that they operate

advantageoi/JIy there by neutralizing Acids, and among

others the Septic Acid, and that Sea- Water may be ren-

dered Jit for waJJjing Clothes ivithout the Aid of Soap.

i?y Samuel L, Mitchill, ofNevj-Tork.

Read juiylk/rANY attempts have been made to render
i8, i82o-_[_Y_l^ the water cf the ocean tit for the purpofes

oi drinking and cooking, and ibme ot thefe have been at-

tended with flatterhig prolpetls of utihty. By a cheap

and eafy procefs, water tolerably frefh may be diflilled

from common falt-water, fo as to help materially in a cafe

of fcarcity or want, on board a fhlp of good equipment.

The names of Hales, Lind and Irvine, are remembered

to their honour, for their exertions in this work.

To furnifli needy men with the means of eating and

drinking, is certainly a noble difcovery. But there is

another operation fcarcely lefs necefiary to the prelcrva-

tion of health than eating and drinking, and that is

isDajhing as applied to the human body, and more par-

ticularly to the clothing which it befouls. In a commu-
nication to profeflbr Duncan, which has been publifhed

in the Edinburgh Annals of Medicine for 1799, and ia

the third volume of the New-York Medical Repofitoiy,

I have endeavoured to ftate the fa<fi3 in detail concerning

the matters fecretcd from the fkin and wiped off by the

clothes, and to fliew liov/ fome of thefe became un-

wholefome, or infectious and peftilential, as they grew
nafty. It was there ftated \!tici.\.foaps and alkalies would
render foul clothing clean, and both prevent and de-

flroy animal poifon if it was engendering there. And
ia
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in a letter I wrote to Timothy Pickering, late Secre-

tary of State to the American Government, in November

1799, 1 recommended barilla or foda as a fubftance by
which the falt-water of the ocean could be fo foftened

and altered in its qualities as to become fit for wafhing

the clothes of fcamen.
,

A fea-vefid is peculiarly fitted for concentering foul

and corrupting things, and for converting them into pefti-

lence and poiion. This is one of the moil: common ac-

cidents in tailing to the latitudes where there is heat

enough to promote corruption and to exalt feptic fub-

flances into vapour.

One of the moft difgufting fights during a voyage is

the perfonal naftinefs of many of the crew. It is pre-

tended that much of this is necefllirily conne£ted with the

fervice, that the work is dirty, and efpecialjy that frefh

water cannot be fpared from the vefiel's ftores to wafh
the company's clothing ; that loap cannot be ufed with

ocean-water, that falt-water alone will not get them clean,

and that therefore they are under a neceflity of being un-
comfortably nafly on long voyages, efpccially toward the

latter part of them. Now, naftinefs of a man's perfon

and garments is neceffarily conneQcd with a fimilar con-

dition of his bed, bedding, hammock and berth, and mofl

commonly of every thing he handles or has ought to do

with. Jfafeaman has flrength of conftitution to keep

about and do duty, his feelings are neverthelefs very un-

comfortable, he is thereby predifpofed to difcafe and in

danger every moment of becoming fick ; and if this

(hould really happen, his chance of recovery is exceed-

ingly leflencd by the filth with which every thing that

touches him is impregnated, and the venom into v.jiich

that filth is inccflantly changing.

Thus, the great difficulties with which a feaman has

to flruggle, are, i ft, the unfitnefs of ocean-water to wafli

with ;
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with ; and 2d, the inutility of foap to aid that fluid in

cleanfing his clothes. If thefe can be fiirmounled, he

will have no excufe for his uncleannefs. If after this he

becomes uncomfortable or fickly from that caufe, it will

be owing to his own lazinefs or negligence.

Few fubjedts have been difcufled with more folicitude

than the one, How did the ocean acquire its faltnefs ?

Whether that mafs of waters derived its briny quality

gradually by diflolving ftrata of fait, or whether it was
furnifhed by its Creator with a due quantity of that ma-
terial from the beginning, are queftions not neceflary

now to be anfwered. It is fufficient to obferve that it is

kept fweet and guarded againft offenfivenefs and corrup-

tion by the great quantity of' alkaline matter it con-

tains. The ocean may indeed be confidered as contain-

ing fome portion of every thing which water is capable

of containing or diflolving, and its water is therefore

found to furnilh different refults on analyfis, when taken

up from difterent depths and in different latitudes.

Yet various as the compofition of ocean-water is, it al-

ways contains foda^ ?)higne/ta and //?«r, in quantity con-

hderable enough to be ealily detected. Of thefe foda is

the moft abundant. Magnefia is next in quantity. And
lime, though plentiful, is believed to exift in fmaller pro-

portion than either.

The alkaline ^natter fo plentifully difperfed through the

water of the ocean, exerts its cuftomary neutralizing

power after the fame manner and according to the fame
laws which govern its feveral kinds on the land and in

other places.

The acids commonly prefent in ocean-water are the

fulphuric^ the feptic and the muriatic. The former of
thefe exifts apparently in fmall quantity, and is only men-
tioned becaule in fome experiments it has been faid to

have been obtained from' it in the form of a fulphate of
Vol. V. U lime.
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lime, though according to the law of attradions, we
might expe<St to find in it fulphate of foda. The vaft

amount of animal matter exifhing in the fea, would lead

one a priori to a perfuafion that in certain cafes, particu-

larly along marfhes and fhores where the flagnating water

was much heated, putrefaction would engendery^^/zc acid,

and that this would in fome meafure mingle with the

water in its vicinity, and not fly away wholly in vapour.

The quantity of this acid is fo confiderable in fome coves

and bays where fait works have been eftablifhed, that a

quantity of it adheres to the muriate of foda or common
fait and vitiates its quality. And this happens in fome
fituations to fo high a degree, that Neumman (Chemical

Works by Lewis, p. 392,; takes notice of it, obferving
" that fea water often contains a nitrous matter, the acid
SPIRIT DISTILLED FROM SEA SALT PROVING A
MENSTRUUM FOR GOLD, which the marine acid by
itfelf never does, and which nothing but the nitrous will

enable it to do. Though however this is frequently the

cafe, it is not always : I have examined marine fait whofe
acid had no adion upon gold."—As to the muriatic acid,

whether it is as fome of the older chemifts fuppofe a mo-
dification of the fulphuric and the nitrous, or as certain

of the moderns believe, but a compound bafis of fulphuric

and hydrogene, there is evidence enough of its exiftence

in the ocean, in very great plenty.—On the whole, it may
be concluded that fea-watcr always contains muriatic acid,

frequentlyfeptic scci^fometimesfulphuric.

There are thus three predominating alkalies and as

many acids in the ocean ; and by the intervention of

water they are liquefied and put in a condition to aft each

upon the other. Confequently the foda in the firft place,

as the ftronger alkali, attaches and neutralizes the acids in

the order of chemical affinity, and forms fulphate, feptate

and muriate of foda. But as the two former are com-
paratively
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paratively rare or fcarce, the latter is the predominating

compound. When there is any acid in the water beyond

the capacity of the Ibda exifting tliere to neutraHze, that

part is attracted by the two earths, and according to the

force of their refpedive combinations, forms fulphates,

feptates and muriates of lime and magnefia. 'Ihefe falts

with earthy bales, in which the muriatic acid is by faf

more abundant than the other two acids, conftitute the

bittern and fcratch or Jlack of the fait makers. Thefe

falited earths attract water fo ftrongly that it is difficult

or impoifible to make them cryliallize ; but wherever

they are they keep up a dampnefs and refufe to dry.

When chemifts fpeak of fea fait they wifh to be un-

derflood as meaning " the pure muriate of ibda." This

neutral compound however in its pure flate is a great

rarity. Perhaps indeed there is no fuch thing. Expe-
rience fhews it is always mingled with greater or lefs

quantities of the dellquefcent Jalts with earthy bafes.

And thefe are fo abundant in fome forts of fait that they

render it unfit for the prefervation of animal provifions.

Beef and even pork, are not guarded by fait fo adulter-

ated, from becoming tainted and putrid. That fea fait

of this impure quality fhould be fit for curing provifions,

it ought to undergo a particular refining operation to rid

it of its foreign admixtures. For want of fuch a procefs,

fome forts of fea fait, though fair to the eye, do not

poffefs an intire and undivided antifeptic power, but fo

far as the muriate of foda in the mafs is alloyed by the

middle falts of magnefian and calcarious compofition,

thofe parcels of common fait fo vitiated become unfit for

oppofing completely the procefs of putrefaction. And
fo far they make a departure from the antifeptic power
of pure muriate of foda, the manner of whofe adion,

1 endeavoured to inveftigate in a Memoir addreffed to

U 2 profeflbr
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profeflbr Woodhoufe and publiflied in the fecondvolume

of the New York Medical Repofitory.

liy reafon of thefe foreign and adventitious matters,

it happened in Sir John Pringle's experiments, that the

common fait employed by him, inftead of preventing

the corruption of meat, when added in fmall quantity,

rather promoted its decay. (Paper III. Exp. 24.) His

trials he obferves were made with the white or boiled fait

kept here (in London 1 fuppofe he means) for domeftic

ufes. ( Appendix to Obfervations on Difeafes of the Army,

&c. p. 345, Note.). This kind of fait is known to

abound with the earthy falts with w^hich ocean w^ater is

charged.

Dr. Percival's experiments on fea fait have a tendency

to fhew that the feptic quality afcribed by the learned

Baronet to fmall quantities of common fait is owing to

the mixture oi bitterfait with it. A quantity of this, he

obferves, adheres to all the common fait ul'ed for culinary

and dietetic purpofes, and as far as its influence goes, it

countera(3:s the wholefome and prefervative powers of

the clean and unmixed muriate of foda (i ElTays Medical,

&c. p. 344,) and that x\\\&feptic qualicy of the fea fait de-

pended upon the prefence of fome heterogeneous fub-

ftance was the opinion of Pringle himfelf. (ibid. p. 347.)

Such then being the compoiltion of ocean water, it is

eafy to explain wherefore it is not fit by itfctf for wafh-

ing garments and making them clean. It has a deficiency

of alkalinefait in it ; and alkaline falts are well known to

be the moil excellent and complete detergents. And it

is quite as eafy to affign a reafon why it will not anfwer

to employ yo<7/) with ocean water. The acids united to the

lime and magnefia being more ilrongly attracted by the

alkali of the foap, quit their connexion with thofe earths,

which fall to the bottom, while the lighter and deferted

oil rifes to the top. The activity of the alkali of the foap

thus
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thus overcome by the neutralizing acid of the water, can

be of little fer\ace, and the difengaged greafe immediately

thereafter becomes a real impediment.

The bafis of all hard foap isfoda. I'he alkaline matter

oifoft foap is potajh. This probably happens becaufe

the former is prone to eff.orefce^ the latter to deliquefce in

the air. The reafon of mingling oil, turpentine and tal-

low with potalh is that this fait is too corrolive to be

handled naked or alone. By its caufticity/o/^j deftroys

the (kin and flelh of the wallier, and unlefs carefully em-
ployed, will deftroy the goods too. But this is not the

cafe with foda ; which in conjunction with carbonic acid

may be diflblved in water without exercifmg any cauftic

effect upon the arms and fingers of the perfon who ufes

it. By virtue of this convenient and excellent quality,

the carbonate of foda can not only be ufed in a lixivial

form to cleanfe goods, but may be employed to alkalize

or foften ocean water and to render it lit for wafhing

with.

It has been afcertained long ago by Profeflbr Home in

his experiments on bleaching, that neither fea fait, nor

any other of the ferfe£lly neutral falts compofed of an

acid and an alkali give any hardnefs to water ; that the

common forts of fea fait make water hard by means only

of the heterogeneous falts they retain from the bittern •

and that alkalies by precipitating the earth of falts with

an earthy bafis and by neutralizing their acids, w\\\ foften

water.

Ocean water, it has been fhewn, befides a pcifeB

neutral fait, contains a quantity ot faline matter with

earthy bafes. To thefe latter, it owes its hardnefs^ or

quality to decompound foap. But carbonate of foda dc-

compofes thefe terrene falts and forms with their acids

refpe£lively ferfctl neutral falts. The water thereupon

becomesy&/?, or in other words, fit for walhing goods.

I find
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I find on experiment that carbonate of foda thrown

into ocean water, immediately renders it turbid, the lime

and magneiia inllantly turning milky ©n their dilengage-

ment from their refpedtive portions of acid. To make
the water fit for wafhing, fo much foda mufl: be added

as not only to effect a complete precipitation of thefe

earths, but to render the water fufficiently lixivial or

alkaline. It will then exert its detergent and purifying

powers.

Having entertained doubts at firfl:, whether the water

ought not to be decanted off after the lime and magnefia

had fettled to the bottom, or whether it would not re-

quire firaining or filtering to render it fit for ufe, I con-

vinced myfelf by experiment that foul linen could be

rendered clean and white by being waflied in alkalized

ocean water which contained its whole quantity of pre-

cipitated earth diffufed through it. 1 rather think the

fmall quantity of thofe impalpable and white particles

which adhere to the linen worn upon the body will be

advantageous and wholefome, as the fhirts and other

garments will thereby be enabled to neutralize a portion

of the acid and oftentimes noxious matter formed from

the fweat and other excretions of the fkin, &c. Thus
they will be rather ferviceable than otherwife, and as

both are in their carbonated fl:ate (having borrowed fixed

air from the foda) they cannot do any harm.

The general inferences from the whole of the preceding

reafoning are thefe : i. Alkaline fubftances, fuch as mag-

nefia and more powerfully lime and foda, are plentifully

diftributed through the ocean, to keep it from becoming

foul, unhealthy and uninhabitable, which doubtlefs would

be the cafe if the fulphuric, feptic and muriatic acids

abounding in it were not neutralized. 2. Where either

of thefe acids is but imperfedly faturated, as happens

when they are united to magnefia and lime, they decom-
pound

1
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pound foap, let loofe its grcafe, and become unfit for

wafhing by aid of that material. 3. If foda or barilla is

added to ocean water in fufficient quantity and the water

lixiviated or alkalized, the earths will of courfe be pre-

cipitated and the acids neutralized. 4. In this ftate, dirty

Unen may be clcanfed in it ; and men at fea be thus

enabled to have their clothes wafhed without the aid

either of foap or of //r/Z» water. 5. For this purpofe, a

quantity of barilla or foda fhould always be provided as

an article of the (hip's ftores, and iifued to the men on
wafhing days. 6. Thus by the operation of this alkaline

fait, a great proportion of the naftinefs and infedtion bred

in the clothes, bedding and berths of perfons at fea might
be prevented, and the crews and paflengers fo far forth

preferved from fevers and dyfenteries. 7. No more room
would be occupied by water cafks in the holds of veflTels,

than at prefent. 8. The fmall quantity of magnefia and
lime adhering to clothes wafhed in this way, is an advan-

tage over and above what takes place in ufing frefh water.

And 9. A broad and noble view is opened of the economy
of Providence in diftributing alkaline falts and earths, fo

liberally throughout the terraqueous globe.

Ea^ Riifger's Street^ yuly 4, 1 800.

No.
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No. XVII.

Defcriplion of a Stopper for the Openings by which the

Sewers of Cities receive the Water of their Drains, By
Mr. John Fraser, of Chelfea^ London,

Read, Sept. T"^HE parts of this ftopper refemble fo much
It), iSoo. X the hopper anil fhoe of a grift-mill, that

they may be called by thofe names. The opening by
which the water from the drains pafles down into the

common fewer, is generally fecured at its orifice by a

curb or frame of wood, and by an iron grating which
prevents large bodies from falling in. Let the iron grat-

ing open on a hinge, then fet into the curb a hopper of

wood, flieet or caft-iron, fo clofely fitted at its top to

the curb as to prevent the paffage of air between them.

Under this hopper fufpend a (hoe or box, clofe except at

top, within which the lower opening of the hopper may
empty itfelf, and the water flow off over the brim of the

fhoe, into the fewer. When the water ceafes to flow,

the flioe remaining full, keeps the lower opening of the

hopper clofed, fo that no air can pafs up through it. The
iron grating is fhut down on the hopper to keep bodies

from falling into it.

In Charlefton and Savannah, where the ftreets are not

paved, and are very fandy, fuch quantities of fand are

carried by currents of air down through the drain holes

into the fewer, as to choke that entirely. To prevent

this, lay a lid on the hopper, fitted to it, and having an

aperture in its centre of half its own diameter. Under
this aperture, and very near to it, and confequently with-

in the hopper, fufpend a pan or other veitel fomewhat

larger than the aperture, but lefs than the lid itfelf. The
fand
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fand com'eyed by the wind will f;ill through the aperture

of the lid into the pan, and will loon fill it and cloi'e the

aperture, fo that all the fand which follows will blow
over and pafs off. When it becomes neceflary that the

aperture fliould be re-opened to let the water of the

drains pafs through, that water will itfelf very quickly

work its own way through the fand in the pan, wafli it

over the hrim, and down through the hopper and flioe

into the fewer, and reftore the water paffage ; and thus

the wind and water will alternately perform the fundlions

of clofing the paffage againft fand, or opening it for wa-
ter as fhall be neceffary.

^

c

LLl^t B

D

In the two fe£tions here reprefented

A B C D is the opening of the fewer into the ftreet.

E F the curb at its orifice.

G H I K the hopper.

L M the fhoe.

In the fecond figure NOP Q^is the fand-lid of the

orifice, and O P the aperture in that lid. R S the pan
fufpended under it.

Vol. V, X No.
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No. XVIII.

TRANSLATION.

A Memoir on Animal Cotton, or the Infe£i Fly-Carrier.

By M. Baudry des Lozieres, MetJiber offeveral

Academies, and Founder of the Society of Sciences and
Arts, at Cape Francois.

Gentlemen,

B'
EFORE I enter upon the fubjedl of this

memoir, I ought to pay the tribute of

praife which is due to your ufeful labours. But the

ftyle of eulogy is ill fuited to the plainnefs of an Ame-
rican farmer, and while you are conftantly employed in

defcrving praife, you cannot fpare time to hear it.

I am now going to communicate to you, with fome
obferv'ations upon it, a fa£t of entomology which 1 have

myfelf witnefled during my refiJence at St. Domingo,
and which, if I am not miliaken, deferves your greateft

attention, becaufe it may introduce a new branch of

commerce with the Weft India colonies, and render very

ufeful an animal which has hitherto been known only by

the mifchief which it occafions.

Every inhabitant of the Weft Indies knows and dreads

the greedy worm which devours their indigo and caflada

plantations. But people have hitherto turned their atten-

tion more to the means of deftroying it than of render-

ing it ufeful. It is indeed very natural to endeavour to

deftroy our enemy, but to compel him to be of fervice

to us is by far the greater triumph.

hi
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Its Birth^ Growth, and Death.

The caflada worm is produced like the Clk worm,
that is to fay, from the eggs which the mother fcatters

every where, after Ihe has undergone her metamorphofis

into a whitifh butterfly, or of a light pearl colour.

The egg is hatched about the latter end of July. Its

developement is quick, for in September the worm is

changed into a butterfly.

This month of September is the feafon of his loves.

The conftant motion of his wings fliews the ardency of

his pafllon which he indulges day and night and even

while feeding. The excefs of this indulgence foon de-

ftroys him, he dies in the fame month after violent con-

vulfions.

1 have faid that his life begins at the end of July. He
is decked at his birth with a robe of the moft brilliant

variegated colours. This elegant livery, which nature

fecms to have delighted in forming, renders him always

agreeable to the eye, which always dwells upon it with

pleafure.

Its Afinitics.

It has appeared to me to be a fmooth caterpillar whofe
external Ihape is exactly like that of the filk worm.

it differs however from it, by its fize, by its thicknefs,

and by the beauty of its colours.

It again differs from the filk worm, becaufe it does

not itfelf v.'ork the cone which I am going to fpeak of.

I leave it to the learned to delineate its external confi-

guration, and to determine upon the family of infects to

which it belongs. I lliall only fay that I do not believe

it has, like the lilk-worm, an intelline going in a dire£l

X 2 line
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line from the mouth to tjie anus, becaufe it appears to

me that this caufe of elaboration would not have the

fame deftination.

Its Food,

It feeds on caflada leaves, of which it is extremely

greedy. It feeds at all hours, day and night. It alfo

nibbles the leaves of the potatoe, this is however but -a

tranfitory tafte, it foon returns to the caflada leaf. .

I have to obferve that after it has taken its food, when
the time of its metamorphofis arrives, it does not purge

itfelf by diet, like the filk worm, but continues to eat

to the laft moment.

'TJoe Approach of its Metamorphojis.

In the month of Auguft, and when on the point of

undergoing its metamorpiiofis, it ftrips off its fuperb

robe, and puts on one of an admirable fea-green, this

fundamental colour refiedis all its various fhades, accord-

ing to the different undulations of the animal, and the

different accidents of light.

The Sting of the Ichneumon Fly.

This new decoration is the fignal of its tortures. Im-

mediately a fwarm of ichneumon flies aflfail it. I think

1 am not miftakcn when I aflert that there is not one of

its pores that has not -one of thofe flies faftened to it.

There is even no neceflity of making ufe of the micro-

fcope to fee that he is covered with them.

Jn vain he ftruggles with all his might, raifes himfelf

upright to get rid of his cruel tormentors—He muft fub-

mit. Thofe flies, of the fmalleft fpecies, and which can

only be fludied by means of the microfcope, drive their

flings
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ftings into the ikin of their vidlim, over the whole ex-

tent of his back and fides. Afterwards, and all at the

fame time, they flip their eggs into the bottom of the

wounds which they have made.

After having performed this dreadful operation, the

ichneumon flies difappear, and the patient remains for an

hour, in a drowzy and ev^en motionlefs ftate, out of

which he awakens to feed with his former voracity.

Then he appears much larger, and his fize increafes every

day. His green colour affumcs a deeper hue, and the

tints produced by the refledlion of the light are more
fl;rong!y marked. The animal in this ilate of ficftitious

pregnancy, if 1 may fo exprefs myfelf, is worthy of all

the attention of the obferver of nature.

I fhall not undertake the defcription of the ichneumon
fly, it is well defcribed in the books. If I have obferved

a difference, it is the fame which exifts between the Eu-
ropean gnat and the miifcjuitoe of hot regions, that is to

fay, that our Weft-India flies are of a lefler fize.

1 have now to defcribe the operation which the ich-

neumon flies, which are extremely fmall, perform at the

very moment of their coming into the world
;
you will

judge, gentlemen, whether this expreffion is accurate.

Animal Cotton.

A fortnight after the ichneumon flies have thus cruelly

depofited their eggs by perforating the unfortunate caffa-

da-worm, that is to fay, fome time in the month of Au-
guft, thofe eggs may be feen by the help of a microfcope,

hatching on the body of that animal.

Thofe eggs are all hatched at the fame moment, and
it is impoflible to catch the moral point of time which
may intervene between the birth of one and that of ano-

ther>
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ther. At one glance, the caflada-worm is feen covered

with all the little worms that have juft been hatched.

They iffue out of him at every pore, and that anifnated

robe covers him fo entirely, that nothing can be perceived

but the top of his head. He then turns to a dirty white,

the little worms appear black to the eye, but their true

colour is a deep brown.

This operation lafts hardly more than an hour, and is

followed by another which is not much larger but which

is much more curious.

As foon as the worms are hatched, and without quit-

ting the fpot where the egg is which they have broke

through, they yield a liquid gum, which by coming into

contad: with the air, becomes folid and flimy.

At the fame time, and by a fimultaneous motion, they

raife themfelves on their lower extremity, fliake their

heads and one half of their bodies, and fwing themfelves

in every diredlion. Now is going to begin an operation

which will afford the greateft delight to the admirer of

nature.

Each of thofe animalcidce works himfelf a fmall and al-

mofl: imperceptible cocoon in the Ihape of an egg, in

which he wraps himielf up. Thus, they make, as it

were, their winding Iheet. They feem to be born but

to die.

'1 liofc millions and millions of cocoons, all clofe to each

other, and the formation of which has not taken two
hours, form a white robe in which the caffada-worm ap-

pears elegantly clothed. While they are thus decking

him, he remains in a flate of almoll; lethargic torpidity.

As foon as this covering is woven, and the little work-

men who have made it have retired and hid them.felves

in their cells, the worm endeavours to rid himfelf cf

thofe barbarous gueils, and of the robe \\ hich contains

them,
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them, but he does not fucceed in this attempt without

the greateft efforts.

He comes out of this kind of enclofure, entirely flaccid

and dull, inftead of his former fat and (hining appearance,

his fkin now appears flabby, wrinkled and dirty, and
gives him the appearance of decrepitude. He is now an
exhaufted, fufiermg being, threatened with approaching

death.

He will 11:111 gnaw a few leaves, but he no longer eats

with that voracious appetite, which indicated an adtive

and vigorous conftitution. Shortly afterwards he palfes

to the ftate of a chrylalis, and after giving life to thou-

fands of eggs, he fuddenly lofes his own, leaving to the

cultivator who has not yet bethought himfelf of calculat-

ing the advantage that he may draw from him, an advan-
tage which may be fo improved as to much more than
compenfate the ravages which he occafions.

Shell of the lehneumon Fly.

I had imagined that the thoufands of little worms
which this lliell contains in the cocoons of which it is

compofed, would be hatched fome day. 1 fhut it up
therefore in a box clofed with great caution. Every
morning, and very often in the courfe of the day, I ex-

amined it, in order to catch the moment when thofe little

animals were to be born a fecond time.

In fa£t, at the expiration of about eight days, I found
the infide of the box lined with a cloud of little flies. I

made myfelf certain that they iifued out of the little co-

coon. Several w^hich iflTued out of them before my eyes,

left me no doubt as to the facft.

1 then took up fome of thofe flies, and putting them
on a pincer, 1 examined them with a microlcope.

They
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They are bold and lively : they have four wings.

Their antennae are long and vibrating, then' belly hangs

by a very fine thread : there are iome that have a tail,

and others that do not {hew it. Afterwards 1 iatisfied

myfelf that they feed upon fmall infeds that appear to be

of the family of Acarns. Thofe indications appeared to

me fufficient to be fatisfied that they belong to the family

of the ichneumon.

Obfcrvations on Animal Cotton.

I have often held in my hand that cotton fhell or wrap-

per. Its whitenefs is dazzling. As foon as the flies have

quitted the cocoon, it may be ufed without any prepara-

tory precaution. It is made up of the pureft and tineft

cotton.

I call it cotton becaufe it is id'io-ele£lric and is pervious

to the eledtric fluid.

I add to this denomination the epithet animal^ in con-

tra-diftinflion to common cotton, which may henceforth

be called vegetable cotton^ fo that the two fpecies may be

diflinguiflied from each other by their names, as they

are by their origin, although they are very nearly related

to each other in their eff'efts.

It is to be obferved, that what might be called cob-web

in the covering of the fly-carrier, or fmall flocks of filk

which are probably intended to fhelter the animal from

the rain, is far fuperior to what is called ferrit before,

and Jleet Jilk after the preparation of the finer filk.

There is no refufe, no inferior quality in animal-cotton.

Every thing in it is as fine and beautiful as can be ima-

gined.

It is pofl^ible, if we may form a judgment by analogy,

that medicine, which has extradled from filk what is cal-

led RngliJIo drops ^ a remedy to which the grcateft efiicacy

is
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is attributed, may derive a fiinilar advantage, perhaps for

the cure of other diforders, from an extra£l of the ani-

mal cotton, vifhich might be called the St. Dor/ihigo drops.

In fhort there is no need here of any of the precau-

tions which the filk-vv^orm requires. The robe which
covers the fly-carrier, is worked every where, and every

where perfedly well.

1 Ihall only obferve that as the rain fpeedily deftroys

the caffada-wonn, the inflant might be leized on when
the ichneumon fly has depofited her eggs, to put the fly-

carrier under (helter. His natural food might be procur-

ed for him, as is done with the lilk-worm.

The ichneumon fly never fails thus to come and depo-

fite her eggs. 1 have never feen a fly-carrier that was
not covered with the robe or fliell that 1 have fpoken of.

I have continued this obfervation for many years, and
the crop was fo abundant, that I alone, could colledt in

lefs than two hours, the quantity of one hundred pints,

French meafure.

1 repeat it, animal cotton is attended with none of the

difficulties which occur in the preparation of vegetable

cotton. It is fo pure, that as foon as the ichneumons

have left it, which happens 8 or lo days after their rc-

clufion, it may be carded and fpun.

If it fliould want any preparation, it could be only in

cafe it ihould not have been lufliciently guarded againft

dufl: and rain.

Vegetable cotton, befides the feeds that produce it and

with which it is charged, is filled with extraneous matter,

of which it cannot be freed, but with a minute attention,

many hands and much time, or with the help of ma-
chines which have not yet been brought to perfection.

In every point of view, animal cotton appears to me
to have a great fuperiority over that of the vegetable

kind.

Vol. V Y It
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It will, perhaps, be wondered at, that experience has

not long ago afcertained this fad, but let it be confidered

that the filk-worm and its ufe, were known long before

any ufe was made of them, and that we are now care-

fully repairing the IcfTcs that we have fufFered by the care-

lefs indifference of our fore-fathers.

The fly-carrier may experience the fame fate, becaufe

it is lefs difficult to reafon than to make experiments, but

I dai'e hope that as foon as it fhall have prevailed over

the fophifiry of indolence, it will ftand the competition

with filk and vegetable cotton. It is more abundant than

either. It requires lefs time and lefs trouble to procure it.

I have but one word more to add. Silk and vegetable

cotton ferve only to envenom and inflame wounds, which

is attributed to the afperities of their filaments ; I have

frequently employed animal cotton as lint in the hofpital

of my plantation, it has ahvays lupplled the want of that

made of ilaxen linen, and 1 have not obferved the fmalleft

inconvenience to arife from the ufe that I have made of it.

Had it not been for the troubles that have laid our

colony wafte, and which have prevented the necelTary

communication, I ihould have brought to you a fly-car-

rier in eveiy one of the periods of his life. You would
have feen the eggs, the magnificent robe with which he

is decked at his birth, the kind of food that he is fond of,

the fimple but noble veftment in which he wraps himfelf

up on the approach of his tormentors, you would have

feen thofe covering his whole body as it were with points,

you would have feen him covered with his fhell, and that

iame fliell carded, fpun and ready for the weaver. I had

in a great degree already executed this defign.

But it is too well known that I have not been able to

fave any thing in my flight from home, you will, how-
ever, be able at a future day to afcertain the truth of the

fad
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fad that I have flated to you. I thought that a fad of

this nature deferved to be depofited among your archives,

and I may perhaps requeft of you the permiflion of de-

pofiting there fome other ftill more curious fadts.

BY- DES LOZIERES.

Philadelphia, 3d Feb. 1797.

No.
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No. XIX.

No/e coticerning a Vegetablefound under Ground, hi a Let-

ter from Colonel Bull.

Dear Sir,

Read N«v.
'"

I
''HE inclofed is a copy of a letter from Co-

2ift, i3oo.
J|_ lonel Bull, a gentleman of refpedtable in-

formation and veracity, to the late Mr. Rittenhoufe. It

records a curious fa£t, which appears to me to be wor-

thy of prefervation. You are at liberty to make any

ufe of it you may think proper. I fee no good reafon

to doubt the accuracy of the obfervation. We have abun-

dant proofs, that many fpecies of animals are capable

of fubfifting, for a long time, in the bowels of the earth,

though the furface of the earth appears to be, and no
doubt is, the natural place of refidence of thefe very ani-

mals. Why, then, fliould we doubt, that the fame fpe-

cies of vegetables are capable of accommodating them-

felves to thefe tvvo fituations ? It is never fafe, nor right,

to draw extenfive inferences from folitary fa£ls, efpeci-

ally when thofe fails are fomewhat equivocally related.

But in fome fciences (I mean thofe which are merely

fpeculative) conjectures, however improbable or feeble,

cannot do much harm. l*erhaps many of thofe impref-

fions of vegetables upon flate, free-ftone, coal, and other

flony matters, which are fo abundantly diffufed through

the earth, are the impreflions of vegetables which have

pajfed through all the fiagcs of their exiflcnce in the bow-

els of the earth.

1 am, dear Sir,

Your fmcere friend,

BENJAMIN SMITH BARTON.

Mr. Andrew Ellicott.
Philad. Sept. i-^th, 1800.
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«' T TAKE the pleafure ofgiving you an account of a fm-

X gular blolTom, which 1 difcovered laft May,* in dig-

ging ofa mill-race, onOpeckon creek, -j- through a rich bot-

tom of low ground, covered, in general, with well grown
large timber, of various kinds, particularly oak, poplar,

and walnut, feveral of which trees are from three to four

feet through, {landing on the ground through which the

race was dug. The curiofity is this, that between five and

fix feet under ground, chiefly a looiny, folid clay, one

of the diggers difcovered a bloflbm, not in full bloom,

nearly of the colour of the lilac, which flruck his atten-

tion. He called me to fee it, not knowing what it could

be. Upon viewing it, I recollected the form, and told

the diggers it was the fame kind of blue flower, which
had grown upon the furface of the ground adjacent, and
was then faded. In order to prove it, I defired one of

the men to dig up the root of the one under ground,

and the one upon the furface, which, upon exami-

nation, proved to be the very fame kind. The body
of earth where the plant was found mufl: have been form-

ed perhaps fome centuries, by reafon of the uncommon
fize of the timber which it contained, and from which
the moft heavy part of the mill-timber was procured."

* The year is not mentioned.

t A branch cf the river Potomak, In Virginia.

No.
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No. XX.

Philadelphia, Auguft 4th, 1800.

Dear Sir,

Read Aug. T X TITH this you will receive my aftrono-

15,180c. VV mical, and thermometrical obfervations,

made at the confluence of the Miffiffippi, and Ohio ri-

vers, in Dec. 1796, and Jan. 1797, at Natchez in the

years 1797 and 1798—likewife at the city of New Or-

leans, in Jan. and Feb. 1799, to which are added the

obfervations on the tranfit of 9 made at Miller's planta-

tion on the Coenecuch, commonly, (though erroneoufly),

called the Efcambia.—The agronomical obfervations made
at the confluence of the Miififlippi, and Ohio rivers, the

equal altitudes of the fun at Natchez, with the obferva-

tions made at New Orleans, are entered according to the

civil account, for the purpofe of bringing the thermome-
trical obfervations into the journal, in the manner they

are generally regiftered.

The obfervations made on the boundary between the

United States, and his Catholic Majelty, will conftitute a

feparate paper, and of very confiderable length, in which
the longitudes, of a number of points in the line are de-

termined, both by lunar obfervations, and the eclipfes of

"U's fatellites. This work, will probably be ready for the

fociety feme time the enfuing winter.

Afironomicoly,
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AJlrommicaJ^ and Thermometr'tcal Ohfervations^ made at

the Confluence of the MiJJiJJippi, mid Ohio Rivers.

1796.
Dec. 1 8th. Arrived at the confluence of the Miffiffippi,

and Ohio rivers about 2 o'clock in the after-

noon.—Cloudy all day.—Thermometer 24°
in the air at fun fet, and 34° in the water.

19th. Pitched a tent, and fet the clock up in it.

—

Cloudy all day, except a fhort time about

noon.—Thermometer by Fahrenheit's fcale 9°

at fun rife, rofe to 19*^; fell to 12^^ at fun

fet, and to 1 1 ^ at 9" P. M.

20th. Equal altitiuki nf the Sun.

A, M. 10" 23' 54". P. M. i" 37' 37".

Cloudy, except about i-| hours before and af-

ter noon, which accounts for the equal altitudes

not being taken farther from the meridian.—
Cleared off in the evening.—Thermometer
1 1° at fun rife, rofe in the afternoon to 22°,

fell to 11° at 9" P. M.

Immerfion of the 3d fatellite of % obferved at 9'' 8'

47" P. M. Magnifying power of the telefcope 120

—

%
being very low, arid attended with an uncommon tremour,
which rendered the obfcrvation fomewhat doubtful.

2 1 ft. Flying clouds all day, but difappeared in the

evening.—Thermometer 1 1
° at fun rife, fell

to 8° at 10" A. M. rofe to 9" at noon, fell

to 3" at 7" P. M.

Emcrjion Of the ift fatellite of If. obfet-red at 6^ 56'
o'' P. M. Atmofphere a little hazy.—Magnifying power
of the telefcope 120.

The
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1706. The weather was fo intenfely cold, that

although a pot of live coals was kept in the

tent near the clock, the thermometer which
was fixed to the cafe, fell to 4°, and the clock

flopped at
J*"

the next morning.

22d. Keen north wind; with fqualls of light fnow»

—Clear in the evening.—Thermometer 5" be-

low o at 8 o'clock A. M.—rofe to 1° above

c at 2" P. M.—fell 5° below o at 9- P. M.
—Both rivers on account of the vaft bodies

of ice, thrown up in a variety of pofiticns,

make a romantic, and to us (on account of our

boats) aa alarming appearance,

ajd. Clear day. Wind from the N. \V. Ther-
mometer 71" below o at 8" A. M. 6*" below

o at 10" A. M. 1° above o at noon, 8° at

2" P. M. and at 8" P. M. f.
24th. Clear day. Thermometer 7° at 9" A. M.

—17° at 1" P. M.—and 7^ at 8"- P. M.

Traced a meridian by the circum-polar ftars.

25th. Clear day. Thermometer 7° at fun rife,

rofe in the afternoon to 17". Applied the

magnetic needle to the meridian, and found

the variation to be 7" 15' eaft.

Set up a fmall zenith fedtor of about 19
inches radius. Face to the eaft.

26th. Cloudy in the afternoon. Thermometer
10" in the morning, rofe to 17°.

Q's preceding limb on the meridian at . 11'' 59' 45"
Subfequent do. at . . . . 1229
Centre at 12 o 57

a7th,.
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Dec. 27th. Clear day. Thermometer 3° at flm rife,

rofe to ^y in the afternoon.

O's preceding limb on die meridian at 12'' o' 33''

Suhfequent do. at . . . . .12257
Centre at 45

28th. • Clear day. Thermometer 8" at fun rife,

rofe in the afternoon to ^2°'

Equal alilludi's of the Suit.

A. M. 9" 40' 2". P. M. 2" 24' 56".

Emcrfion of the I ft fatellite of U obferved at S'' 4S' 38"
P. M. If- very low, the atmofphere hazy, aiid the belts

fcarcely difcemible. Magnifying power of the telefcopc

120.

29th. Clear a fhort time about noon. Thermo-
meter 1

7° at fun rife, rofe in tiie afternoon to

45 •.

30th. Cloudy with light fnow during the day.

—

Clear in the evening. Thermometer 32° in

the morning, rofe to 2,3° ""^ the afternoon.

31ft. Cloudy in the evening and night. Ther-
mometer 21° at fun rife, rofe in the afternoon

to 45°.

Equal altitudes of the Sun

.

A.M. 9" 53' 7". P.M. 2", 16' 25".

Obferved zenith diftance of « Lyra: . i" 37' 23' n.

1 797. Clear and calm in the morning, flying

Jan. ifl;. clouds in the afternoon.—From 10'' A. M.
till noon, three fine luminous circles appeared

in the atmofphere, fimilar to thofe defcribed

Vol. V. Z by
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by Dr. Smith in his optlcks*. Thermome-
ter 21° at fun rife, role in the afternoon to

40".

2d. Cloudy with fnow the whole day.—Ther-

mometer 1 6° at fun rife, rofe in the afternoon

to 28°, and fell to 19° at fun fet.

3d. Cloudy till noon, clear in the afternoon and

evening. Thermometer 6° at fun rife, rofe

in the afternoon to 18", fell to 10" at 8' P. M.

Obferved zenith dillance of « Cvgni . 7° 35' 32" n.

do. . . j8 Andromedae 2 25 38 s.

do. . . . ,2 Medufjs . 3 II 46 N.

4th. Cloudy in the morning, the remainder of.

the day clear. Thermometer i 2" at fun rife,

rofe in the afternoon to 37°, fell to 1 6" at fun

fet.

Equal altitudes of the Sun.

A. M. 9" 26' 36". P. M. 2I' 47' 6.S".

Obferved zcnidi dlflance of a Cygni . 7° 35' 29" n.

Turned the face of the Seder to the weft.

Obferved zenith diftance of /3 Andromedas 2° 30' 24" s.

do. . . /S Medufae .3 7 5 n.

5th. Clear all day. Thermometer 23° at fun

rife, rofe in the afternoon to 42", fell to 30"

at fun fet.

Equal altitudes of the Sun.

A. M. 9'' 42' 21". P. M. 2" 32' 31".

Obferved

Book Second, Chap. iith.
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Obferved the times, and diftances of the D 's nearcft limb

from that of the © as follows :

P.M.

!

Times,
h ' "
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9th. Clear day. Thermometer 3° below o at

fun rife, rofe in the afternoon to 42", fell to

32° at fun down.

Obferved zenith diftance of « Lyrse . 1" 37' 40" n.

do. . . j8 Andromedx 2 25 56 s.

do. . . . /8 Medufae . 3 11 27 n.

Latitude
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Latitude by /3 Andromedffi



5
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ftanding a difference of about 2 degrees in longitude,

and 14 minutes in latitude, from Mr. Hutchins's map.

1797-
Feb. 24th.

27th.

28th.

March ift.

3d.

Arrived at Natchez.

Encamped at the north end of the village.

Set up the clock.

Set up the large zenith fed:or, with the

face to the eaft. »

Equal altitudes of the Sun.

A. M. 9'' 50' 11". P.M. -2h 9' ri".

The obferved times, and diftances of the O's and D 's ncareft hmbs.

Means

Means

Times.

2



Means

THERMOMETRICAL OBSERVATIONS.

Repeated.

173

h
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^1 Equal altitudes if the Sun.
^^"' A. M. 9" 37' 57". P. M. 2" 18' 54"

The obferved times, and diilances of the O's and 3)'s neareft limbs.

Diftances.

Error of the Sextant c''
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Equal altitudes of ih; Sun.

A. M. 9"^ 41' 58". P. M. 2" 7' iG'.

Obfen-ed zenith diftance of ;2 Tauri .3 8 58 s.

ijth, and i6th« Cloudy with fome fhunder and a

little rain.
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The obferved times, and diftances of the ©'s and D 's neareft limbs.

Means

Means

Times
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The obferved times, and diftances of the Q's and J 's neareft limbs.

Times
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where I remained till the 27th of September,

and then returned to the village of Natchez.

28th. Cleaned the clock and iet it a-going.

Immcrfr.n of the ift fdtellite of It obferved at 14'' 30'

10".— Belts diftinct, magnifying power 120.

2Qth. Eqiid! nliitudes cf the Sun.

A.M. 8 53 21.5. P.M. 3 5 17.5.

Doubtiul 2 or 3 icconds.

jQ[J-j Equal altitudes cf the Sun.
^ ' A. M. S" 59' 44". P. M. 2'' 58' 35".

Immerfion of the ill iatellite of !(. obferved at 8'' 59' 19''.

Belts diftiuift:, magnifying power 120.

0£t. 2d. Prepared to obferve an edipfe of die 4tli fatellite of If..

The Satellite M-as not eclipfed, neither am I cc.nvinced that

it touched the fhadow of 11, it was very diftincl, and ap-

peared when neaieft, to be its full diameter from the body
oi" the planet.

•n\\\ Equal altitudes of the Su?i.

' ' A. M. 9'' 2' 10''. P. M. 2" 54' 14".

From this time, till the beginning of January-

following, it was with difficulty I could lit

up long enough to make an obfervation, owing
to a fevere fever.

J g(-J-)
Equal altitudes of- the Sun.

A. M. 8" 58' 41". P. M. 2" 56' 52'.

25th. Emnfion of the ift fatellite of % obferved at 5'' <^<^' 12".

— Belts diflinft, magnifying power 1 20.

2 5th Equal altitudes of the Sun.

A.M. 9" 9' 25". P.M. 2" 47' 5".

Nov. 2 2d. Clock ran down, wound it up, fet it a-go-

ing, and lowered the pendulum bob.

24th.
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24.th. Equal ahiludes- 0/ thi Suii.^ A. M. gi- 28' 26". P. M. 2'' 38' 35".

Emerfion of the ift fatellite of 2j! obferved at 8'' 7' 33".—Belts diftfhifi, magnifying power 12 c.

25th Equal alt'Uudci pf the Sun.

A. M. g^ 30' 44"; P.M. 2" 37' 48".

Dec. I ft. Thermometer role to 78".—Mufqukoes
vtxj troublefome at night.

2d. Thermometer 50° at fun rife, fell to 47'.

—

Cloudy.

3d. Thermometer 22° at fun rife, rofe to 2i5°'—Snow and hnil without intermifTion till
6"

P. M. when it cleared away with a ftrong N.
V/. wind.

Cbfcrvatlans on. a lunar eciipf:.
h I n

Beginning . . . - . . . 8 38 34
Beginning of total darkuefs . . . 9 37 35
End of total darknefs . . . . 1

1

j S eg
End of the eclipfe . . . . . 1

2

i U 1

2

During the above obfervation the thermo-
meter was at 20".

4th. Thermometer i S'" at fun rife, rofe to 23"'

—Mr. Dunbar's thermometer was at 17" in

the morning.

Equal (il'ititdes of the Sun

.

A.M. 9'' 17' 7". P. M. 2^ 57' 35".

5ih. Thermometer 20° at fun rife, rofe to 37°,

6th. Thermometer 18° at fun rife, rofe to 39°.

Equal altitudes of ike Sun.

A.M. 9 25 15.5. P.M. 2 51 24.J.

7th. Thermometer 30" at fun rife, rofe to 49°.

Emer/ian
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Emerfon of the 2d fatellite of 2^ obferved at 7" j6'

31".— Belts dillinft, magnifying power 120.

8th. Thermometer 33° at fun rife, rofe to 51".

Equal altitudes of the Sun.

A. M. 9" 56' 15". P. M. z" 22' 19".

9th. Thermometer 30° at fun rife, rofe to 47°.

—Cloudy.

loth. Thermometer 28" at fun rife, rofe to 56°.

1 1 th. Thermometer 40" at fun rife, rofe to 60°.

I 2th. Thermometer 52° at fun rife, rofe to 75*.

—Cloudy part of the day.

13th. Thermometer 60^ at fun rife, rofe to 75°.

—Flying clouds.

14th, Thermometer 63° at fun rife, rofe to 75°.

— It was 74° at 9'' in the evening, a thunder

guft at midnight.

15th. Thermometer 46° at fun rife, rofe to 50°.

—Flying clouds.

1 6th. Thermometer 30° at fun rife, rofe to 51°.

Equal altitudes of the Sun.

A. M. 9'' 28' o". K M. 2" 58' ij".

17th. Thermometer 50° at fun rife, rofe to ^^°.

Emerfion of the ift fatellite of H obferved at 8'' 24' 30".

—A little hazy, but the belts were middling diftinft, mag-
nifying power 120.

18th. Thermometer 43° at fun rife, rofe to 54°.

Equal altitudes of the Sun.

A. M. 9" 50' 14". P. M. 2" 38' 8".

tQth. Thermometer 30° at fun rife, rofe to 53".

—Cloudy with fome cold rain.

20th.
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20th. Thermometer 34° at fun rife, rofe to 5I".

—Cloudy with cold rain.—Cleared off at

night with a N. W. wind.

2111:. Thermometer 1-]-^° at fun rife, rofe to 37'.

Equal altitudes of the Sun.

h ' « h ' II

A.M. 9 46 43.5. P.M. 2 44 58.5.

22d. Thermometer 23" at fun rife, rofe to 41'

—Cloudy.

23d. Thermometer 28" at fun rife, rofe to 370—Flying clouds.

24th. Thermometer 41° at fun rife, rofe to 50'

Emeifwn of the ift fatellite of If obferved at lo'' 21' i"

—A little hazy, belts middling diftinft, magnifying power
120.

25th. Thermometer ^^^ at fun rife, rofe to 60'

—Cloudy with a little rain.

26th. Thermometer 64" at fun rife, fell to 40"

—Cloudy with a N. E. wind.

27th. Thermometer 22° at fun rife, rofe to 39°

—Wind N. W.
28th. Thermometer 28° at fun rife, rofe to 54°

29th. Thermometer 31° at fun rife, rofe to 52".

30th. Thermometer ^"^^ at fun rife, rofe to 65°

—Heavy rain.

31ft. Thermometer 55° at fun rife, rofe to 57°

—Heavy rain.

1798.

Jan. ift. Thermometer 31" at fun rife, rofe to 67°

Equal altitudes of the Sun.

A. M. 9" 50' 10". P. M. T> 53' 43".

2d. Thermometer 48° at fun rife, rofe to 61".

—Cloudy.
^

Vol. V. B b At
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At 15 minutes after 8 o'clock A. M. flop-

ped the clock about 1 9 minutes by my watch,

and lowered the pendulum bob a Imall matter,

but fcarcely difcernible with a magnifying

glafs.

3d. Thermometer 45° at fun rife, rofe to 52*.

4th. Thermometer 47" at fun rife, rofe to 63°.

—Cloudy great part of the day.

Imv^onoi the 3d Mte of
|f | Belts diftinft, ma^ni-

oblerved at . 6" 36 51 '-
''f 7 Belts

„ - , o <r \ ryms; power 120.
Emerfton do. at , 8 36 23. J 1 a r

5th. Thermometer 27° at fun rife, rofe to 67°.

Equal altitudes ef the Sun.

A. M. 9" 33' 5". P. M. 2^ 36' 44".

6th. Thermometer 37° at fun rife, rofe to 61°.

—Cloudy.

7th. Thermometer 55° at fun rife, rofe to -72°.

—Rain.

8th. Thermometer 55° at fun rife, rofe to 73°.

Equal altitudes of the Sun

.

A. M. 9" 41' 30". P. M. 2" 30' ss"-

Emeifwn of the 2d fatellite of If obferved at 7"" 22' 12".

—Belts diftinift, magnifying power 120.

9th. Thermometer ^^^ at fun rife, rofe to 6a°.

Equal altitudes of the Sun,

A. M. 9" 40' 21". P. M. 2" 32' 52".

Emerfwn of the I ft fatellite of 1(. obferved at S** 23' 10".

—Belts diftind, magnifying power 120.

10th. Thermometer 24° at fun rife, rofe to 66°,

—Cloudy.

I itk
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nth. Thermometer 23° at fun rife, rofc to 61°.

—Cloudy with fome rain.

12th. Thermometer 27° at fun rife, rofe to 57°.

—Cloudy.

13th. Thermometer 50° at fun rife, rofe to 65".

—Cloudy part of the day with rain.

14th. Thermometer 62° at fun rife, fell to 55°.

—

Heavy rain.

15th. Thermometer 37° at fun rife, rofe to 60°.

Equal altitudei of the Sun.

h • /' h I
II

A. M. 9 29 10.5. P. M. 2 48 20,

Doubtful 3 or 4 ieconds.

Emerjion of the 2d fatelllte of V obferved at 9" 58' 28".

— Belts obfcure, the planet and fatellites very tremulous.—*
Magnifying power 120.

1 6th. Thermometer 32° at fun rife, rofe to 69'.

Equal altitudes of the Sun.

A. M. 9" 23' 55". P. M. 2" 54' 20".

Emerjion of the i (I fatellite of tl obferved at lo*" 19' 19".

—Belts tolerably diftinft, magnifying power 120.

17th. Thermometer 33" at fun rife, rofe to 76°.

1 8th. Thermometer 34° at fun rife, rofe to 64°.

19th. Thermometer 40" at fun rife, rofe to 60°.

—Cloudy with fome rain.

20th. Thermometer 54° at fun rife, rofe to 71".

—Cloudy.

2ift. Thermometer 53'^ at fun rife, rofe to 68".

—Cloudy with rain.

22d. Thermometer 67° at fun rife, rofe to 76°.

—Cleared oflP with a N. W. wind.

23d. Thermometer 22° at fun rife, rofe to 46°.

Vol. V. B b 2 Equal
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Equal altitudes of the Sutl.

A.M. 9" 13' 47". P. M. 3* 8' 2"

Times.

Means

?,
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26th. Thermometer 66° at fun rife, rofe to ^6°.

—Cloudy.

a7th. Thermometer 49° at fun rife, rofe to 61°.

aSth. Thermometer 34'' at fun rife, rofe to 63".

Equal iiltilutJes of the Sun.

. A.M. 9" ir 52". P.M. 3" 11' 51".

29th. Thermometer 5^" at fun rife, rofe to 76°.

30th. Thermometer 66° at fun rife, rofe to 82°.

3 1 ft. Thermometer 67° at fun rife, rofe to 81°.

Feb. ift. Thermometer 59° at fun rife, rofe to 81°.

—Cloudy with fome rain.

• 2.d. Thermometer 64° at fun rife, rofe to 76".

3d. Thermometer 63° at fun rife, rofe to 80°.

—Cloudy.

4th. Thermometer 66° at fun rife, rofe to 78°.

—Flying clouds.

5th. 'I hermometer 55° at fun rife, rofe to 79°.

6th. Thermometer 61° at fun rife, rofe to 71°.

—Cloudy with a little rain.

7th. Thermometer 54° at fun rife, rofe to So°.

Equal altitudes of the Sun.

A. M. 9" 30' 53". P. M. 2" 53' 48".

8th. Thermometer 51° at fun rife, rofe to 66°.

—Heavy rain laft night and this day.

9th. Thermometer t,^° at fun rife, rofe to 57°.

—Wind N. W.

Equal altitudes of the Sun.

A. M. 9" 4' 35". P. M. 3" 19' 50".

Enurfion of the 2d fatellite of If obferved at 7° 2' 52".

—Belts diftinit, magnifying power 1 20.

1 0th. Thermometer 31° at fun rife, rofe to 30'.

nth. Thermometer 55° at fun rife, rofe to 70°.

12th.
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1 2th. Thermometer 6i° at fun rife, rofe to 78'*.

Equal altitudts of the Sim.

A. M. 9" l' 43". P. M. s^ 22' 28".

13th. Thermometer 64° at fun rife, rofe to 8o*.

—Cloudy with a little rain.

14th. Thermometer 61" at fun rife, rofe to 81°.

15th. Thermometer 55° at fun rife, fell to 50°.

—Some rain.

1 6th. Thermometer 40° at fun rife, rofe to 55'.

—Cloudy in the forenoon.

Immerfwn of the 3d fatellite of 1^ obferved at 6'' 5 i ' 32".

—Belts middling well defined, magnifying power 120.

17th. Thermometer 30° at fun rife, rofe to 49".

—Cloudy with a heavy rain at night.

1 8th. Thermometer 50" at fun rife, rofe to 56°.

—Cloudy.
19th. Thermometer 42" at fun rife, rofe to 55°.

—Cloudy.

20th. Thermometer 40° at fun rife, rofe to 54°.

—Cloudy part of the day.

2lfl:. Thermometer 41" at fun rife, rofe to 66".

Equal altitudes of the Sun

.

A. M. 9" 39' 19". P. M. 2" 43' 4".

End of the obfervations at the Town of Natchez.

1797. Tlie rate of the clock's going, at the town or vilLige of Natchez.
I II

i-M T n .-..••,, Daily lofs.

Ciock too flow mean time Marcli ?d. . .12 ^2.4
I > 1

' ^ . . I i.o

do. .... 8th. . • 13 266 • • ;°^
^° '4th. , 14 33.6 •

^ ^
do iSth. . . 15 45.3 • _• ^'^^

do. .... 20th. . 16 18.0 '
'•'

* The alteration in the going of the clock after the 14th muft have been
occaficned by the tent being blown againft it, as mentioned on the 15th.

Stopped
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Stopped the clock and raifed the pendulum bob.

187

do.

do.

2lft.

28th.

8 40 I

7 26.2

Daily gun.
u

. 6.6

From this time till th& 4th of June tlie clock was but little attended to,

and ran down feveral times.
' " Daily lofs.

Clock too fall mean time June 1 2th • • 3 55
"

do. . . . 17th . . .3 40.6 " ^

June 26th. The clock was taken down and removed

into a houfe, where it was not attended to till

September 2S1I1.

Clock too fall mean time Sept. 29th.

do. .... 30th.

I do. . . 0&. 7lh.

do 18th.

do. . . . 26th.

9 3'3-+

9 39-5
10 47.4
12 53.0

H 24.3

Daily gain.
n

. 9.1

• 9-7
. 11.4

. 11.4

Nov. 2zd. Clock ran down, wound it up, fet it a-go-

ing and lowered the pendulum bob.

Clock too faft mean time Nov. 24th.

do. .... 26th.

do. . . Dec. 4th.

do. .... 6th.

do. ... 8th.

do 1 6th.

do. ... 18th.

do 2 1 ft.

do. . 1798. Jan. I ft.

16
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do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

. 15th.
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b
2?d. . By a lunar obfervation, the ]) froml ,

the©. I
6 4 41

do. the > from Aldebaran. 656
Feb. 9th, . By an emerfion of the 2d fatellite 652

1 6th. . By an immerfion of the 3d do. 5 59 25
do. by de Lambre's Tables 6 3 26

The longitude of Natchez is ftated in the 4th volume of the Tranfac-
tions of the American Philofophical Society, page 451, at 16" 15' 46'
weft from Philadelphia, or 91" 29' 16" which is equal to 6'' 5' 57" weft
from Greenwich.—That determination includes all the foregoing obferva-

tions previous to the loth of January, except the immerfion, and emerfion
of the 3d fatellite* on the 4th of that month, which from die imperfediion

of the theory were omitted.

Vol. V. C c Refult

* I have lately been fumillied by Jofe Joaquin de Ferrer, an ingenious

Spanifli gentleman, with a number of valuable aftrcnomical obfervations,

which he has made at different places on tliis continent : among them there

are tliree on the eclipfes of Jupiter's fatellites made at la Guair;i, which
correfpond with an equal number of mine made at Natchez.—They are

the following

:

^ _." Apparent Time.

'^ • C Emerfion of tlie 3d fatellite of 1( obferv-')

Jan. 4th. < ed by Mr. de Ferrer at la Guaira J
^ ^

l_ Obferved at Natchez . . . 8 5 1 5

1

C Emerfion of the 2d fatellite of 1^ obferv-l

8th. < ed by Mr. de Ferrer at la Guaira \
(.Obferved at Natchez

Difference of meridians . , . i 38

r Emerfion

do. 8th. \ ed by

{_ Obferve

Difference of meridians . . . 1 3S 13

f Emerfion of the i ft fatellite of 11 obferv-

1

do. 91I1. < ed by Mr. de Ferrer at la Guaira '

J
(. Obferved at Natchez

8
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Refult of the obfervations for the latitude of Natchez.

Obfcrved Zenith Diftances of the following Stars.

Face of the Seftor Eaft.

« Taur

1797-
Marcli Ath- . .
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Aftronomical^ and Thermometrical Obfervations^ mads at

the City of New-Orleans on the MiJJijIippi.

1799.

Jan. loth. Set up the dock, thermometer 70" in the

afternoon,

iith. Cloudy all day, thermometer 73° in tL„

afternoon.

1 2th. Cloudy with mifl:, thermometer 72" in the

morning, fell to 6<," in the evening.

13th. Cloudy in the afternoon, thermometer 70"

in the morning, fell to 64" in the evening.

14th. Clear, thermometer 62" in the morning,
rofe to 63° in the afternoon.

Equal all'ituJes of the Sun

.

A. M. 9'' 6' 42". p. M. 2"
SI' 3"-

Emerfwn of tlie ift fatellite of If obferved at (j"" lo' 37'*

P. M.—Night clear, belts diftinift, magnifying power 120.

15th. Clear day, thermometer 6i° at fun rife,

rofe in the afternoon to ^)^°.

Equal altitudes of the Sun.

A. M. 8" 53' 25". P. M.
s''

6' 48".

Set up the Sedor of fix feet radius. Face to the eafl-.

Obfervations on the pafTage of the p over V, and three of his fatellites.

2d. Satellite immerfed at
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The 3d fateliite at the time of its immerfion was obfcured

by a fmall cloud, and as it emerged about the time tliat Ijt

was y emerged, it was not attended to lb accurately, as to

entitle it to a place among the obfervations.

I 6th. Cloudy with ram, thermometer 62° at fun

rife, fell in the afternoon to 59".

17th. Cloudy with rain, thermometer 58" at fun

rife, rofe in the afternoon to 67°.

1 8th. Cloudy, thermometer 59" in the morning,

rofe in the afternoon to 6 1
°.

19th. Clear, thermometer 56° at fun rife, rofe in

the afternoon to 66".

Equal altitudes of the San.

A. M. 9'» 10' 47". P. M. 2" 46' 10".

Obferved zenith diftance /3 Andromedae 4 36 28 n.

do. . . /3 Tauri . 131 6 6.

do. . . . Caftor . 2 22 15 n.

do. . . Pollux . I 26 35.5 s.

20th. Clear in the morning, cloudy in the even-

ing, thermometer 60° at fun rife, rofe in the

afternoon to 69".

Obferved zenith diftance « Coro. Borealis 2° 32' 52" s.

Equal altitudes of the Sun.

h I II h • II

A. M. 9 40 27. P. M. 2 15 49.5.

2 1 ft. Cloudy all day, clear in the evening, ther-

mometer 60° in the morning, rofe to 69" in

the afternoon.

Emerjon of the I ft fateliite of If obferved at 8'' 2' 9"
P. M.—Belts diftind, magnifying power of the telefcope

120.

Obferved zenith diftance /8 Tauri . i 31 10 s.

do, . . Caftor . 2 22 14 n.

do- . • . Pollux . I 26 3I-5S.

22d»
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22d. Clear day, thermometer 61° at fun rife, rofe

in the afternoon to 72°.

Equal altitudes of the Sun.

A.M. 9" 36' 39". P.M. 2" 18' 18".

Obferved zenitli dillance /3 Andromedas 4 36 29 n.

do. . . /S Taini . 1 gi 9 s.

do. . . Caftor . 2 22 12.5 n.

do. . . Pollux . I 26 35.5 s.

23d. Clear day, thermometer 66" at fun rife,

rofe in the afternoon to 74°.
O 1 "

Obferved zenith diftance a Coro. Borealis 2 52 51 s.

do. . . ^ Andromedas 4 36 30 n-

Turned the face of the Sedlor to the weft.

Obferved zenith diftance of Pollux . \° 28' 16" s.

24th. Clear day, thermometer 68° at fun rife,

rofe in the afternoon to 77°.

Obfen'ed zenith diftance of a Coro. Borealis 2" 34' 34" s.

Equal iiltitudes of the Sun.

A. M. 8" 54' o''. P. M. 2'' 59' 33".

The equal altitudes of this day are doubtful 2 or 3 fe-

conds, from the violence of the wind.

Obferved zenith diftance fi Andromeds 4° 34' 49" n.

The above zenith diftance is doubtful, from the effeift of
the wind on the plumb-line.

o ' "

Obferved zenith diftance Tauri . i 32 47 s.

do. . . Caftor . 2 20 35 n.

do. . . Pollux . I 28 17 s.

25th. Heavy fog in the morning, thermometer
70° at 6 o'clock A. M. and 79° in the after-

noon.
Obferved
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Obferred zenith diftance of /? Andromeds 4 34 46 n.

do. . . 6 Tauri . i 32 50 s.

26th. *^o. . o Coro. Borealis 2 34 31.5 s.

Clear till 9 o'clock A. M. afterwards flying

clouds, thermometer 75° all laft night, rofe

in the afternoon to 79°.

27th. Cloudy with fine rain—the thermometer

continued at 77° all laft night, fell to 68" at

2" P. M. The WMnd which had heen foutherly

fmce the loth, fliifted to the north, and the

mercury fell to 56° in the evening.

I'eb 6th. Equal alliliides of the Sun.

A. M. 9" 18' 44". P. M. 2" 23' 44".

7th. and 8th. Heavy rain, accompanied with

Iharp lightning, and heavy thunder.

9th. Clear—the thermometer 36° at fun rife,

rofe in the afternoon to 57°.

loth. Clear—the thermometer 30° at fun i"ife,

rofe in the afternoon to 60".

Emerjton of the 2d fatellite of 11 obfen'ed at 9'' 10' 26".

—Very clear, behs diftini5t, magnifying power of the tele-

fcope 120.

iith. Clear—the thermometer 31° at fun rife,

rofe in the afternoon to 65°.

1 2th. Clear—hoarfroft—thermometer 38° at. fun

rife, rofe in the afternoon to 71".

17th. Clear—the thermometer 59° at fun rife,

rofe in the afternoon to 74°.

Equal altitudes of the Sun.

A. M. 9" 33' 16". P. M. i" si' 33"-

Latitude
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Latitude by-
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On the 10th of February at 9'' 10' 26'' P. M. an emerlion of tlis 2d
iatellite of 7/ was obferved, the clock was then 26' 26" too flow mean
time, the obfervation was therefore made at g*" 36' 53" mean time, from
wliich deduifl 14' 38" the equation of time, and the remainder g^ 22' 14''

will be the apparent time of the obfervation, which taken from 15'' 22' 5"

the apparent time at Greenwich by the theory, tlie remainder 5'' 59' 51''

will be the difference between the meridians.

The longitude given by the 2d fatellite, does not appear from tlie theory

to be entitled to more than half the weight o:' either of tliofe by the tirft ;

this being admitted, the longitude will be had as below.

Longitude weft.

By the emerfion of the i ft fatellite! . . 6'' i' 25"
on the 14th of Jan. J . . 6 i 25

By . do. . on the 21ft of Jan. [

Bj an emerfion of the 2d fatell

on the loth of Feb

6 I o610
5 59 51

Mean ...,60 56 = 90° 14' weft

from Greenwich, or i'' o' 21'' = 15° j' 15" weft from Philadelphia.

The longitude of the city of New-Orleans is fet down in Robertfon's

Navigation at 89° 54' o" or 5'' 59' 36" weft. In the requifite tables at

89° 58' 45'' or 5" 59' 55" W. and by the French academicians* at about

90° or 6'' weft from Greenwich.—1 he difference is not confiderable, and
perhaps the refult of my obfervations may agree with tlie foregoing autho-

rities ftill more nearly, when compared with correfpondiny; ones, or others

made about the iame time, at any obfer\'atory the longitude of which has

been accurately fettled.

The obfcr\'ations on the paflage of the B over 1( , and three of his fa-

tellites, before mentioned, will be reduced to apparent time, by adding

34" to each obfervation.

Obfervations made on the tranfit of ? in May 1799 at

Miller's place on the Coenecuch river, commonly,
(though erroneoufly), called the Efcambia, in lat. 30''

49' 33' N- ^y rneafurement, from the fouth boundary

of the United States, and due fouth from the end of

two hundred and forty-eight miles, and one hundred

and eighty-fix perches eafl: from the Miffiflippi, in the

parallel of 31° N. lat.

May 2d. The inftruments arrived in a boat from the

head of Penfacola-Bay.

Vol. V. D d 3d.

• Expofition du calcul par de la Lande 1762.
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3d. Put up the clock and fet it to apparent time

nearly.

Equal altitudes of the Sun.
3I 20" 22' 34". 4" 3^ 37' 27".

ax\\ Equal altitudes of the Su
^ * ^d -^h «y-.' .-*'' ^d -h <4<' 20'' 30' 17".

J"*
3^ 29' 51".

rfjj Equal altitudes of the Sun.
•5 • jd 20" 22' 47". 6" 3" 37' 45"-

6tll. At 19'' ^ appeared beautifully defined through a mid-

dling heavy fog on die face of the fun, at 21'' the fog dif-

appeared.

The internal cont:ift at the egrefsl

was oblerved by myfelf at J * ' 45 4
The external do. at . . . . 22 48 29.5

The external contaft is certain within the ^ of a fecond.

—Magnifying power of the telefcope 200.

: internal contaft at the egrefsT

'as obferved by Capt. Stephen (
linor, His Catholic Majefty's f
Dnimiffioner, at J

22 46 :i

The internal contaft at the egrefs"

was
Mi
conimi!

The external do. at . . . . 22 48 14
Magnifying power of the telefcope 35.

The internal cojitafl at the egrefsT

was obferved by my affillant V .. 22 46 21

Mr. David Gillifpie at J
The external do. at . . . . 22 47 59

Magnifying power of the telefcope 25.

Equal altitudes of the Sun.

6^ 20'' 15' 21". 7I 3" 45' 36".

The
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The rate of tlie clock's* going deduced tVom the equal altitudes.

, „ Daily gain.

Mar 4th. Clock too fail mean time . t 2Z ' «

.1 J •''..oil
5th. . . do. . . . 33+ ^
6th. . . do. . . . ^ 5 1

'

7th. . . do. ... 4 6 -"

The clock was 4' 5" too fad mean time when the obfervations on the

tranfit of ^ were maJ;, and the equation t'f time 3' 44" additive to the

mean time, the difference therefore between 4' 5" and 3' 44" being deduct-

ed from the obfervations will give die apparent times.

^ Lunar ohfcrvatlon made near the mouth of the Chatta-

hocha.

It was mv orisiinal intention to have taken charts of

the fouthern parts of all the rivers interfecled hy the 3 ill

degree of N. lat. and falling into the gulf of Mexico be-

tween the Miffiffippi, and St. Marks : But having no bu-

finefs up or down the Palkagola, (which is a large river

and navigable for boats of burden many iniles above the

boundary), it was omitted.—The Chattahotha, or as it is

fometimes called the Appalachicola, is a river of more
importance than the former, and a map of it from the

boundary to its mouth was a defirable object ; but owing
to the precipitate manner we had to leave the country in

confequence of the hoftile difpofition of the Indians, and

defcending the river partly in the night, it was impoffible

to take a fketch of it with any tolerable degree of accu-

racy.—About 4 minutes of a degree north of the entrance

of its weftern branch into St. George's Sound, I found the

latitude to be about 29° 46' 51' N.—At the fame place

D d 2 on

* The clock was well faftened to a poft fet 34- feet in the ground, but
being neitlier covered, nor furrounded by any building, and feveral hun-
dreds of Indians in our camp, fome individuals of whom were frequently
leaning againft the poft, (though admonifhed to the contrary), which cir-

cumftance might produce a fmall in-egularity in the going of the regulator.
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on the bank of the weftern branch, the following obfer-

vations were made to determine the longitude.
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for the correift apparent time. The longitude of the place of obfervation

was eftimated at 5'' 39' weft from Greenwich. From the latitude of the

place, tlie apparent time of the obfervation, and the eftimated longitude,

the true altitude of the ]) 's centre comes out 64° 53' 52" and that of the

©'538° 14' 50"—from which the longitude will be had as follows :

1) 's true altitude

O's do.

Difference true altitudes

J 's apparent altitude

©'s . do. . . .

Difference apparent altitudes

Apparent dift, I 's and ©'s centres

Sum . , . . .

Difference

4 Sum . . . . .

4^ Difference . . . .

5 's apparent altitude

2) 's true altitude

©'s apparent altitude

©'s true altitude

Difference true altitudes

4- Diflference true altitudes

64 53 52
38 14 50

26
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which added to 23 days will give for the time at Gi-eenwich 23* z"" 42' 4"

from which deduft the apparent lime ot" the obfei-vation 22 21 2 41

Longitude of the place of obfervation weft . . o 5 39 23

The above determination of the geographical pofition

of the place of obfervation,- is probably as correct, if not

more fo, than in our befl: charts. From this example it

may be fecn with what eafe, both the latitudes, and lon-

gitudes ot places may be determined on land for common
geographical purpofes with a good fextant, a well made
watch wath feconds, and the artificial horizon, the whole
of which may be packed up in a box of 1 2 inches in

length, 8 in width, and 4 in depth.

This paper being now carried to the length intended,

and embracing the objeds propofed, I have only to add

that

I am with fmcere efteem,

Your friend,. &c.

AND^^- ELLICOTT.

Mr. Robert Patterson,
V. P. American Philofo •

phical Society.

No.
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No. XXI.

AJlromm'ical^ and Thermometrical Ohfervations^ made on

the Boundary between the United Stales and His Catholic

Maje/Iy. By Andrew Ellicott.

Philadelphia, Sept. 23d, 1800.

Dear Sir,

IT is with real pleafure, that I embrace this op-

portunity of prefenting through you to the A-
merican Philofophical Society the following aflronomical

and mifcellaneous obfervations, made on the boundary
between the United States, and His Catholic Majefly.

So far as this addrefs can be confidered as a mark of

refped:, you are entitled to it from the fervices you have

rendered this country, in the uniform attention, and the

judicious manner, in which you have difcharged the

laborious duties, of profeflor of the mathematicks in the

univerfity of Pennfylvania : But exclufive of this, you
are entitled to it from me in a more particular manner,

as the preceptor of my youth, and at all times fince, my
difinterefted friend.

1 feel a conlidence that any errors, or inaccuracies, which
may be found in the following work, will not only meet

with your indulgence, but with that of every other perfon

of fcience, acquainted with the difficulties under v\'hich

I laboured.—To William Dunbar, Efq. of the Miffiffippi

Territory 1 feel myfelf under the greatefl obligations,

for his affiftance during the fliort time he was with us

;

his extenfive fcientific acquirements, added to a fingular

facility in making mathematical calculations, would have

reduced my labour, to a mere amufement, if he had
continued.—To my affiftants Meffrs. Gillefpie, Ellicott,

junr. and Walker, the former of whom aded as fur-

veyor.
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veyor, I have likewife to acknowledge my obligations,

for the promptitude with which they executed the orders,

they received, and the aid they gave me in making the

obfervations.

An Account of the Apparatus uftd on the boundary be-

tzveen the United States and His Catholic Majejly.

On behalf of the United States we had,

iftly, One zenith fe£lor of nearly fix feet radius fimi-

lar to the one made by Mr. Graham for Dr. Bradley

and Mr. Molyneux, with which the aberration of the

ftars, and nutation of the earth's axis were difcovered, and

the quantities determined.

adly, Another zenith fedtor of 19 inches radius to

be ufed when the utmoft accuracy was not neceflary,

and where the tranfportation of the large one could not

be effected without great expenfe and difficulty. Thefe

inftruments were principally executed by my late worthy,

and ingenious friend Mr. Rittenhoufe, except fome ad-

ditions which 1 have made myfelf. The plumb lines of

both feftors are fufpended from a notch above the axis

of the inftruments, in the manner defcribed by the Rev.

Dr. Mafkelyne the prefent Aftronomer Royal at Green-
wich, in the introdudion to the firft volume of his

Aftronomical Obfervations. A particular defcription of

thofe inftruments is rendered unneceflary, by being ac-

curately done in a number of fcientific works, particularly

by M. de Maupertuis in his account of the meafurement

of a degree of the meridian under the ardic circle. The
fedtor is of all inftruments the heft calculated for mea-
furing zenith diftances which come within its arch. The

large
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large one above mentioned extends to 5 degrees north,

and fouth of the zenith, and the fmall one to between

8 and 9 degrees. Stars when fo near the zenith are in-

fenfibly affedled by the different refradlive poweYs of the

atmofphere arifing fr6m,its different degrees of denfity,

add to this that the error of the vifual axis is completely

corredled by taking the zenith diftances of the flars with

the plane, or face of the inftrument both eaft and wefl.

3dly. A large acrcmatic telefcope made by Mr, Del-

land of London, which exclufive of a terreflrial eye piece

which magnifies about 60 times has three other eye pieces

for celeftial purpofes, the magnifying powers are 120,

coo, and 300, the firft I generally ufed. 1 his inffru-

ment for producing a well defined clear image is exceed-

ed but by few refle£lors.

4thly. A tranfit and equal altitude inftrument, which
I conftrufted and executed in the year 1709, and ufed

in running the weftern boundary of the ftate of New
York, and afterwards in runnino; the boundaries of the

diftridl of Columbia, and the principal avenues in the

city of Waftiington. It is mentioned in the 4th Vol. of

the Tranfadlions of the American Fhilofophical Society,

No. 6. page 49.
5thly. Two acromatic telefcopes for taking fignals

with Aiding tubes, one of them drew out to upwards of

4 feet, and the other to about 15 inches,—the latter for

its length is remarkably good, it fhews the fatellites of

Jupiter veiy diftindly,

6thly. A regulator which I executed in the year 1784.
jthly. An inftrument of 8 inches radius for taking

horizontal angles, made by the late Mr. George Adams
of London, and fimilar to the one defcribed by M. de

Maupertuis in the work already mentioned.

Sthly. Three brafs fextants ; one of them executed by
Mr. Ramfden in a fuperior ftyle. It is 7 inches radius,

and by the vernier divides to 20 feconds,, v>?hich may be

Vol. V. E e , again
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again fubdivided with eafe by the eye, aided with the ml-

crofcope. This fextant I ufed iu taking all the lunar

diftances.

Qthly. A furveying compafs made by Mr. Benjamin

Rittenhoufe upon the neweft, and mod approved plan.

lothly. Two excellent Hop watches, with fecond hands,

to be ufed if any accident ihoiild happen to the regulator,

or at places to which it could not be taken.

iithly. Two excellent cafes of drawing, and plotting

inftruments.

I 2thly. Two copper lanterns to be ufed in tracing

meridians, and giving the diredtion of lines w-hen deter-

mined in the night by celeftial obfervation. Thofe lan-

terns had four fides, each fide about 4- inches wide, and

8 inches high ; in the front ot each is a Hit, or aperture

of about 5 inches in length, and 3 tenths of an inch in

breadth ; through which a lighted candle is to be ken in

the night. To render this flit, or aperture more coni'pi-

cuous in day-light, a flip of white paper was ibmetimes

fafliened to the copper on each llde of it, and at others

a piece of white paper was placed behind the lantern,

which rendered the aperture very diitinft, when the door

which is on the oppofite fide to the aperture was opened.

L. L. L. Plate V. are different views of the lanterns.

I 3th!y. An apparatus to fecure the water in uhng the

artificial horizon againft tiie effedts of the wind : As an

accurate knowledge of thb time, is of the utmoft confe-

quencc in aftronomy, it is abfolutely neceffary that the

obfervations for that purpofe be made with certainty.

On this account 1 fliall be more particular in defcribing

the method I have purfued for fifteen years, without find-

ing it liable to any objecflion of weight. It is well known
that equal altitudes of the fun, or flars, afford the readieft

method of obtaining the time tor occafional purpofcs, and

at land thofe equal altitudes muft be taken from an ar-

Uficial horizon if a quadrant, or fextant be ufed. It is

therefore
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therefore neceflary that the water, or any other fluid

made ufe of fhould be entirely free from any undulation

both fore, and afternoon, when the obfervations are made,

which will not be the cafe if the furface is expofed even

to a very light breeze, to effect this purpofe I have made
ufe of the following apparatus, viz.

Plate V. Fig. i. reprefents a tin cup, about 2 inches

deep, 5 inches long, and 3 wide ; it is well to have the

bottom made heavy by fitting fome lead in it. This cup

is to be filled with water and the wind kept from it

by covering it with the roof (Fig. 2.) the ends, and

lower parts of which are made of tin, and the principal

part of the fides, or inclined planes are of talc or ifinglafs
;

which fhould be of a good quality, and rendered fuf-

ficiently thin by feparating, and taking oft' a number of

laminae with the point of a penknife. The lower part of

the roof fhould be fo conftrudted, as to go down into

the cup about 3 tenths of an inch. The degree of incli-

nation of the planes, forming the two fides of the roof is

of little importance. The planes of the one I have al-

ways ufed ftand nearly at right angles to each other. The
lower part of the roof fhould go eafily into the cup,

becaufe it fometimes happens that the evaporation from
the water, will be fo abundant as to cover the ifinglafs,

and render the image of the fun which is reflected from

the water obfcure : In that cafe the roof mud be removed
a few feconds of time, and the particles of water on the

ifinglafs will difappear. As the ifinglafs when properly

reduced will be very thin, and conlequently tender and
delicate, it is necefl'iry that it ihould be defended againfl:

accidents when not in ufe, for this purpofe a cafe of tin

fuch as reprefented by Fig. 3. will be found convenient.

The equal altitudes in the following work, with a few
exceptions, were taken with fextants, fometimes by three

perfons following each other as quick as pofl^ble, the

E e 2 correfponding
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correlponding forenoon, and afternoon obfervations, were
added up in feparatc furns, and divided by the number
of terms for the means, by which they were reduced to

a fingle expreffion, as entered in the journal or diary.

The three fextants g^ve nine obfervations, and it fre-

quently happened that the extremes of the nine obfer-

vations, did not differ more than i or i-|- feconds. After

the forenoon obfervations were made, the fextants were
carefully laid away, care being taken not to touch the

indexes till the afternoon obfervations were completed.

i4thly. Two two-pole chains of the common con-

ftrutlion.

The apparatus on the Spanifh fide was much lefs con-
iidprablc : it confilled of the following inftruments.

I ft. An excellent fextant, which graduated by the

vernier to lo feconds: It was prefented by William
Dunbar, Efq. to Governor Gayolo, after my arrival in

that country.

2dly. An aftronoroical circle executed by Mr. Traugh-
ton of London, for the above mentioned William Dun-
bar, and fold by him to Governor Gayofo to be ufed on
the boundary. This inftrument is In itfelf a portable ob-

fervatory, and executed in a mafteriy manner ;—the dif-

ferent circles are by the vernier divided into 5 feconds,

and may very eafily by the eye, aided with the microf-

cope be again fubdivided. The graduations appear to

be perfeft, fo far as human dexterity extends. This in-

flrument was fent away a few days before the Indians

made an attack upon us at the mouth of Flint River.

3dly. An old furveying compafs very flightly made,
and was for a fhort time accommodated with a wooden
fight, which was done (with confiderable dexterity) by
Mr. Patrick Taggert, a deputy furveyor on the Spanifh

fide, who was very ufeful in every ftage of the bufinefs.

Obfervations
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Obfervations made with the fix-feet Zenith Sector on
Union Hill near the Miffiffippi river, for determining

the firft point in the boundary between the United

States, and His Catholic Majefty's provinces of Eaft

and Weft Floridas.

Face of the Sedlor Weft.

1798.
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Latitude by
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whicli fuppofe to be at S. The firft lantern was then removed and the

aperture brought.to coincide witli the point of biieclion. In the afternoon

of the fame day, the vertical fibre of the telefcope being brought to hifeifl

tlis aperture of the lantern at S, Arcturus was again obferved in its afcent,

and the morning follov\ing in its defcent.—The inftrument was reverfed as

in tlie firft cafe, and the aperture of the fecond lantern which was now put

on the flatted piece of timber V, placed about i S inches below the firft,

and brought truly into the direction of the vertical fibre by an affillantw

—

The candle in the firft lantern at S was then lighted, and the flames of

both v.-ere biieifted by the vertical fibre. Being by this obfervution con-

vinced, that tlie telefcope moved accurately in the prime vertical, the line

was then opened weft with that diredion, the diftance of two hundred and

thirtv-five perches to high water mark : as the inftrument then defcribed the

prime vertical, the offset into tlie parallel of latitude, (which became a

tangent to the arc'*, was laid off to tlie north, being two and an half inches,

where a hewn poft was fet up and ftirrounded by a mound of earth.—At
S, the tangent of an angle of 2' 36" 45'" having BC for its bafe v. as laid

orF to the north by meafurlng from the middle of the aperture of the lan-

tem, the ciftance of 10.68 inches, at tlie termination which fuppofe to be

at r, a fine mark was placed, which the verticlc fibre was brought to bifecl.

—This mark gave the direftion of an arc, which continued the diftance of

ten miles, would again interfeift the parallel of latitude, which would then

become a chord to the arc, and the oitsets be to tlie fouth, and fall within

the vifta we were opening : by taking fo fmall an arc, the trouble and ex-

pence of opening two lines through one of the moft impenetrable coun-

tries in tlie world was avoided.

of the firft mile! Ft

:aft of the tranfit > 1

f 3

At the termination of the firft mile! Ft. In.

which was 85 perches eaft of the tranfit > 1 o was laid off to the fouth.

ftation at B an offset of

rminat
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Alls* 2d Equal alliluJfs of the Sun* ..' '•

°'
' A. M. 8" 9' 35". P. M. 3" 46' 56".

Prepared to obferve an immerfion of tiia iftfatellite of

Tf.—At 13'' 43' a fmall cloud began to obfcure the moon,
but 1i and his fatellites continued very bright till about
13'' 44' -26'' when the ifl fatellite began to lofe its luftre ;

At 13'' 44' 35" the cloud which appeared over the moon,
extended itfelt almoft inilantaneoully over the whole hemil-

phcre, and obfcured the ftars and planets.

5th. Equal altitudes of the Sun.

A. M. 8" 6' 41". P. M. 3'> 48' 19"

gfjj Equal altitudes of the Sun.

A. M. -J^ si' 19"- P- ^I- 3" S6'

9th. £OTc>y?ffn of the 2d fatellite of If obferved at 13'' 13' 9".

The planet and his fatellites middling bright. Magnifying
power of the telefcope 1 20.

On the 6th and 9th of this month, at the dirtance of 9 miles and ninety

perches from the firft rranfit ftation B, and diftant from tlie point D Plate VI.

10 miles and 5 perches, equal altitudes of « Delphini were taken in the fame
manner, as already related with Arilurus, to determine the direftion of our

arc, which on a bafe of 212.5 perches, was 31 inches fouth of the prime

vertical, which is equal to an angle of 2' ^i"'6'''.—This angle ought to

liave been but 2' 13" 59'", the difference o' 17" 7" was therei'cre the error

of the arc to the fouth. Now fuppofe this error to have been gradually

accumulating, which is very probable, it would at the diftance of 9 miles

and 90 perches, (the fpace between the tranfi: ftations , have carried the

arc about 2 feet too far to the fouth : But the tranfit at the diftance of 9
miles and 90 perches from the firft i^ation, ought to have been 2 feet and

7 inches north of the parallel, the difference therefore of 7 inclies is the

diftance of the tranfit to the north of the parallel at its fecond .ftatioQ, and
which is. included in the offsets for the fecond arc to the termination of 18

miles, and 118 perclies fr<jm tlie point D.—On the 9th another arc

for 10 miles was kid off, making an angle of 2' 36" 45'" with the prime
vertical. The bafe was 212.5 perches eaft, and the perpendicular 32
inches north from tlie aperture of tlie lantern.

J 2 th Sqttat ahiiudes of the Sun.

A.M. 8" 6' 43'.' P.M. 3'- 47' 7".

Vol. V. F f 15th.

* The equal-altitudes of the fun, and his paffage over the meridian with

the thermonietrical obfervations when they occur, are entered according to

the civil account, the odiers according to the mode of aftronomers.
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I rfJi Equal altitudes of the Sun.
•^ * A. M. S" 32' 55" P. M. 3" 15' ss"

I 0th. Immerjiort of the 2d fatellite of V} !> -,< //

obferved at j
3 45

Emerjion . do. . . 15 48 16

The night clear, Belts diftinft, magnifying power 1 20.

I nfVi Equal altitudes of the Sun.

' '

.

A. M. 8" 14' 57" P. M. 3" 32' 27"

2 jH Equal altitudes of the Sun.
^ ' A. M. 8" 23' 8". P. M. 3'' 19' 54".

Immerfton of the 2d fatellite of If obferved at ij*" 58' 25*

Belts diftindl, magnifying power 120.

?Cth> Equal altitudes of the Sun.
^ A. M. S"- 22' 40''. P. M. 3" 14' 34".

3 1 ft. Clock ran down in the morning, wound
it up and fet it a-going, and took the fol-

lowing

Equal altitudes of the Sun.
h / '/ h . //

A. M. 9 42 22.5. P. M. 2 26 II.

Scot I ft Equal altitudes of the Sun,
^ '

A. M. Sh 28' 47'-. P. M. 3" 38' 54".

Immerfton of the ift fatellite of 1/ obferved at I
ji" 58' 50''

Belts very diftindl, magnifying power 120.

2d Equal altitudes of the Sun.

A. M. 8" 29' 15". P. M. 3" 37' 32".

This was the laft obfervation made at Bayou
Sara.

Refult
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Refult of die equal altitudes of the Sun taken at Bayou Sara.

Daily lofa.

//

. 98
. 9.2

91
• 9-5
. 9.2

• 7-4

• 7-7

Clock ran down early in the morning of the 31ft,

wound it and fet it a-going.

Clock too
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" On the aftroncmical I5tli of Augufl; wer; uksn equal altitudes of the

ftar T Pe.afi the eaftern obiervatory* being made preciiely on the vertical

arc correfponding to the line, and the fecond to the weftward being com-
pleted, and the circle with its tclcfcope reverfed, the axis of the inltrument

was found to make an anjle to the fonth of 3o" with the lantern placed

carefully in the diredion ot tlie line, and confequently tlie direction of the

line at the obfervatory is i o" to the north of eaft. 1 he diftance of the ob-

ferVutcry from the point B is 3430 French feet,f therefore by calculation

the line pafling through the obfervatory makes an angle of 2 i " 41 '" nor-

therly with due eaft : But by cbfervation this angle is only 10', hence it

would appear that the line inclines too much to the fouth by the quantity

of 1
1" 41'", which in running ico miles would caufe s deviation of nearly

28 French feet. So fmall a ditfercnce between die two fets of obfervations

may well arife from the imperfecTion of inftruments, combined with the un-
avoidable errors of obfervation.

" The line being extended to the margin of the MitliCGppi on tlie 17th of

Auguft, the meaiuremcnt from the point D was found to be 2 miles and
180 perches Englilh meamre, or 21 11.42 French toil'es. At the diftance

of I and 2 miljs at the points x andy, were erected fquare polls funounded
by mounds cf earth, and at the diftance of 88 French feet from the

margin of the river, and in the parallel of latitude was erected a iquare

poft 10 feet high furrounded by a mound of eight feet in hiight. On this

poft is inlcribed on die fouth fide a crown with the letter R underneath
;

on the north V. S. and the weft fronting die river, Agofto i 8th, 1 798. Lat.
31° N. In erefting the mile pofts, due regard was paid to the quantity

of the offsets to tJie north of the tangent, and are by calculation as

follows,

Diftance from the poin

French Meafure. EnoliJ}}
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On the firft day of September following, William Dun-
bar, Eiq. after making the foregoing report declined any
further fervice and returned home.

Sept. 3d. Moved our camp to Thompfon's creek,

diftant from the point D at high water mark
18.75 miles.

4th. Cleaned the clock, and fet it up againft

the flump of a tree, which was left high, and
prepared for that purpofe.

'TtVi Equal aJtltudet of the Sun.
/ h / " h ' "

A. M. 8 25 42.5. P. M. 3 33 19,

.QfVi Equal altitudes of the Sim.

A. M. 8 iS 16.5 P. M. 3 40 29.

QjJ^ Equal altitudes of the Sun.
^ ' A. M. 81^ 22' 50''. P. M. 3" 35' 28".

I Qf}^ Equal altitudes of the Sun.

A. M. 8" 21' 27". P. M. 3^ 36' 28".

Immerfton of the 2d fatellite of If obferved at lo*" 45' 8"

do. . ift. . do. . 12 19 II

The night remarkably fine, belts very diftincft, magnifying
power 1 20.

J i^Jj Equal altitudes of the Sun.

A. M. 8" 28' 9". P. M. 3" 29' 20",

I 2th Equal altitudes of the Sun.

A. M. 8" 18' 12". P. M. 3" 38' 45".

I '5th. Equal altitudes of the Sun.

h I If h < »

A.M. 8 12 38.5. P.M. 3 43 51.

1 6th.
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1 6tlli Equal altitude: of the Sun.

h I II h I II

A.M. 8 i8 13.5. P.M. 3 36 44.;.

J 'ytll. Equal altitudes of the Sun.

h / " h ' "

A. M. 8 47 33. P. M. 3 6 57.5.

Immerjion of the 2d fatellite of If. obferved at 13'" 23' 35"
do. . I (I . do. . 14 14 I

Night clear, belts diftiniS, magnifying power 120.

I Qth. Equal altitudes of the Sun.

h I I' h / II

A. M. 9 3 50.5. P. M. 2 49 39.5

2 •?(! Equal altitudes of the Sun.
^

'

A. M. 9" 4' 3". P. M. 2" 47' 37".

24-th< Equal altitudes of the Sun.

bin l\ I II

A. M. 8 49 57. P. M. 3 I 23.;.

Immerjion of the 2d fatellite of 1^ obferved at 16'' 2' i"

do. . ift . do. . 16 8 40
Night clear, belts diftinft, magnifying power 120.

f th. Equal altitudes of the Sun.

h / n b I II

A. M. 8 46 32.5. p. M. 3 4 22.5.

25th Equal altitudes of the Sun,

A. M. 8" 44' 54". P. M. 3h 5' 41".

Immerfion of the ift fatellite of 11 obferved at 10'' 37' 10''

do. . 3d . do. . II 28 31
Emerfion do . do. . 13 15 40

Night fine, belts diftindt, m.agnifying power 120.

The
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The arc being now extended to the weft fide of

Thompfon's creek, the following offsets into the parallel

of latitude were laid off, viz.

do.
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20th. Equal altitudes of the Sun.

b ' ir b f ir

A. M. 9 30 6.;. P. M. 2 25 5.

End of the aftronomical obfervations made at Thomp-
fon's creek.

The following ofFsets complete the work done with the Tranfit

inftrument, viz.

F. In.

At the termination of the 19th mile an offset of 4 3 was laid off to the S.

do. . 20 . do. I 2 do.

do. . 21 . do. 31 to the North.

Refult of the equal altitudes of the Sun taken at Thompfon's creek.
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Longitude deduced from the eclipfes of V- 's fatellites obferved al Thorn-
fon's Creek.

Sept. loth

17th.

24th.

2 5th.

{

{

Immerfion of the 2d fatellite

{

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

ift

2d
ift

2d
ift

ift

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

6

6

6

6

6
6

6

oa. 19th.

Emerfon
r Immerjian

\ do.

3d do. \^l^^\^\ 6

do. 6

6

do
ift

do.

do.

2d do.

4
5

3

4
3

4
4

3

6

4
4

14
8

58

45
50

37
4J

48

49
52 J

Longitude
weft from
Greenwich,

At the end of the 21 ft mile hi the line, the land be-

came of a more inferior quality, from which we conclud-

ed to purfue a lefs fcientific but a more expeditious me-
thod, until the goodnefs of the foil would juftify a greater

degree of accuracy : Agreeably to this conclufion, we had

a line traced eaft with a furveying compafs, from the end

of the 2 ift mile, from high water mark on the Mif-

liffippi, to the eaft fide of Pearl or Half-way river, the

diftance being 85 miles and 1 94. perches, at the end of

which the following obfervations were made.

Nov. 1 9th. Put up the clock and fet it to apparent time

nearly.

20th.

2 ift.

22d.

Equal altitudes of the Sun.

A. M. ph 22' 40". P. M. 2" 37' 30".

Emerfion of the ift,fatellite of 1/ obferved at 9" 43' 30",

—Belts diftinct, magnifying power 120.

Equal altitudes of the Sun.

A. M. 9" 33' 19". P. M. 2" 27' 6".

Equal altitudes of the Sun.

A. M. 9" 38' 34». P. M. 2" 22' 9"

Vol. V. Gg Obfervations
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Obfervations on a Lunar Eclipfe.

At 1"!^ lo' the D 's limb entered the penumbra, but

was not indented till 17'' 11' 34".—The earth's iha-

dow was not well defined, and the atmofphere fmoky.

—

The ]) was obfcured by cloudj at 17" 25'.—Magnifying
power of the telefcope about 60.

2 Jth. Eqtia! altitudes of the Sun.

A. M. 9'' 34' 39". p. M. 2" 27' 19".

2oth. Equal altitudes of the Sun.

A. M. 9I' 18' 42". P. M. 2" 44' 55".

30th. Equal altitudes of the Sun.

A. M. 9" 17' 11". P. M. 2" 44' 18".

The fmall zenith fedor arrived, which we
agreed to uie for the determination of this

point in the Une.—The large one having been

fent by water by the way of New-Orleans,

and we were uncertain when it would come
to hand.

Thermometer 84°,

Dec. I ft. Polifhed the refledlors of the eye-piece, of

the telefcope of the fmall zenith fed:or, and

fet it up

With the face to the Weft.

Cloudy.—Thermometer 60° at fun rife,

rofe to 83°.

2d. Cloudy.—Thermometer 64" at fun rife^

rofe to 84°.

7^ Equal altitudes of the Sun.

h ' " b r "

A.M. 9 34 8.5. P. M. 2 31 45.5.

Thermo-
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Thermometer 54° at fun rife, rofe to 70".

4th.

Obferved zenith dillance a Lyrae

do. . . /2 Pegafi

do. . . a Andromedae
do. . . li Andromcdi
do. . . ^ Tauri

do. . . Caftor

do. . . Pollux .
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rth. Cloudy with fome rain.—Thermometer
55° at Tun rife, rofe to 70''.

The clouds blew off a few minutes, Avhen

the following obfervation was made.

01,
C .Li

Obfcrved zer.iih dulance ol" a Andromedx 2^ 59' 6" s.

Immediately after tlie above obfervation was made, the

hemilphere Vv-as covered witli dark clouds, v.'hich were at-

tended with rain, fharp lightning, and heavy diundeptill

the next moriiing.

Thermometer 60° at fun rife, rofe to 82°.

o / "

(>th. Obferved zenith diftance of a Lyrae . 7 38 oh.
do. . . ;S Pegafi . 3 58 i6 s.

do. . . " Audiomedae 2 59 8 s.

do. . . yS Andromeds 3 35 11 n.

Cloudy the remainder of the night.

Thermometer 5 i " at fun rife, fell to 3 1
° in

the evening.

( Qth Equal ahiludcs of ike Sun.

A. M. 8" 20' 2 1". P. M. 3" 50' 33".

,^8
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few minutes broke into very minute clouds which mov-
ed with great rapidity towards the eaft, and in lefs than

fifteen minutes extended over tlie whole hemifpherc.

—

The ftars appeared and difappeared almofc inftantly ; I

fuppofe that « Andromeda: not lefs than thirty times dur-

ing the obfervation ; ;3 Andromedte was likewife fecn,

but it appeared and diiappeared too rapidly to be obferved

with any degree of certainty, /s Tauri was feen almoft

as frequently as ^ Andromedae, but the obfervation never-

thelefs appeared to be correft. Before Caftor and Pollux

came to the meridian, the clouds became heavy and dark,

and obfcured all the ftars for the remainder of the night.

This phenomenon was not attended with any wind.
"o"

Thermometer 31° at fun rife, rofe to 45°.

J J t]-j,
Equal altitudeJ of iht Sun.

A.M.
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1 4th.

3
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Refult of the obfervations for tlie longitude.

Nov. 20th. Emerfion of the ift fatellite of 2^

Dec. 4th. . do.

nth. . do.

13th. . do.

14th. Immerfion of the 3d do. by!
de Lambre's Tables. J

15th. Emerfon oi ihz 2d do.

By the lunar eclipfe November 2 2d.

6 o 24'

5 58 58

5

5

S

J

If the 5) 's firft touching the penumbra be 1

confidered as the beginning, the longitude will be j^ ^

If the D 's being indented be taken for thel

beginning, the longitude will be j

59 8

59 53

59 43

59 5 >

59 38

12

Weft from
Greenwich.

Refult
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Latitude
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2"^ Equal altitudes of the Sun.
" * A.M. SI- 56' 16". P.M. s" 3' 13".

Obfeived zenith diftance of /8 Tauri . 2° 35' ©".js.
do. . . a Core. Boiealis 3 36 53 s.

Thermometer 40° at fun rife, rofe to 5 1
°.

2 od. Equal altitudeJ of the Sun.
•^ A. M. 8^ 44' 36". "P. M. i" 13' 23".

o / II

Obfervcd zenith diftance ^ Taurl . 2 34 59.5 s.

do. . . Caftor . i 18 26.7 n.

do. . . Pollux . 2 30 29 s.

do. . « Coro. Boiealis 3 36 55 s.

Set up the tranfit and equal altitude inftrument, and took

tlie greateft elongation of a. Urfx Minor. Weft.

Thermometer 39° at fun rife, rofe to 67"

in the afternoon.

2^th Equal altitudes of the Sun.
^ ' A. M. 9" 29' o" P. M. 2" 28' 2"

Took the greateft elongation of « Urfae Minor. Weft, which

did not differ perceptibly from tlie obfervation of yefterday,

Obferved zenith diftance of Caftor 1° 18' 28". 8 n.

do. . . Pollux 2 30 30 s.

Took the greateft elongation of « Urfas Minor. Eaft.

The obfervations on ': Urfx Minor, were made for the

purpofe of tracing a meridian, a particular account of which

will clofe the work done at this ftation.

Thermometer 39° at fun rife, rofe to 59°.

7 ^fh Equal altitudes of the Sun."^
A. M. 9" o' 21". P. M. 2" 5s' 49"-

Obferved zenith diftance of jS Tauri 2° 34' S7"-5 ^•

Took
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Took the greatefh elongation of « Unk Minor. Weil.

Obferved zenith diftance of Caftor 1° i8' 2-]".$ n.

do. . . Pollux 2 30 26 s.

Took the greateft elongation of « Urfs Minor. Eaft.

Thermometer 40" at fun rife.

20th. Set tlie clock two minutes forward, and raifed tlie pen

dulum bob.

Turned the face of the Scftor Weft.

Equal altitudes ofthe Sun.

A. M. 9" 3' 52". P. M. 2" 55' 26". 5.

Traced a meridian by biie(fling the angle, formed by the

greateft elongations of « Urfx Minor. Eaft, and Weft.

o t If

O's preceding limb on the meridian at 1 1 58 26* A. M.
Subfequent do. . . . o o 34 P. M.

Centre at . . .

Sirius paffed the firft fibre of thel

tranfic inftrument at J
The meridian at

The third fibre at

II 59 30
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Sirius pafTed the firft fibre of the 1

tianlit inftrument at j
The meridian at

The third fibre at

Obferved zenith diftance of Caftor

do. . Pollux

do. . a Coro. Borealis 3 38 25 s.

Thermometer 41° in the morning, raifed

to 67°.
h ' "

2oth. 's preceding limb on the meridian at ii 58 5.5 A.M.
Subfequent do. . . 12 o 14 P. M.

Centre ...

h
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Obferved zenith diftance of /2 Tauri 2° 36' 37'.

7

h f 1/

Sirius pafTed the firft fibre of the!
traniit inftrument at ^•555'^

The meridian at . 5 53 39
The third fibre at . 5 5^). 34

O f /f

Obferved zenith diftance of Caftor . 1 16 50 n.

do. . Pollux . 2 32 I s.

do. . a Core. Borealis 3 38 25.7 s.

Thermometer 84° at 4 o'clock P. M.

April lit, 0's preceding limb on the meridian at ii 57 31 A.M.
Sublequent do. . . . n 59 40 A. M.

Centre do. . . . 11 58 35.5 A.M.

Cloudy in the afternoon attended with
Iharp lightning, heavy thunder, and a great

fall of rain.

b
2Q. Sirius pafled the firft fibre of the}

tranfit inftrument at J
• 5 45 '9

The meridian at . 5 46 8

The third fibre at . 5 47 2

Obferved zenith diftance of « Coro. Borealis 3" 38' 27". 5 s.

h I "

2d. 0's preceding limb on the meridian at 11 57 15 A.M.
Subfequent do. . . . 1 1 59 24 A.M.

Centre do. . . . 11 58 19 A. M.

? pafled the meridian at . i*" 24' 32" centrum.

Obferved zenith diftance of yfi Tauri 2° 36' 3 8". 7 s.

Sirius pafled the firft fibre of the'

tranfit inftrument at
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4th. 0's preceding limb on the meridian at 11 57 9 A. M.
Sublequent do. . . . 11 59 18 A.M.

Centre do. . . . 11 58 13.5 A.M.

5 th. Cloudy all day.

tt r ir

6th. 's fubfequent limb on the meridian at 11 59 10 A.M.
Dedudl the pafTage of the femi diameter— i 4.5

Centre on the meridian at . 11 58 5.5 A.M.

? pafied the meridian at . i"" 27' 30" Centrum.

h ' w

Sirius palTed the firfl fibre of the")

tranfit inftrument at J '

The meridian at . 5 31 11

The third fibre at . 5 32 6

yth. ©'s preceding limb on the meridian at 11 5655 A.M.
Subfequent do. . . 1 1 59 5 A.M.

Centre .do. . . 11 58 o A.M.

h ' J

Sirius on tlie firft fibre of the tranfit"?
^

inftrument at J J 39

The meridian at . 5 27 27

The third fibre at . 5 28 23

8th. Cloudy with a little rain in the evening.

Thermometer 39° in the morning.

Obferved
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Obfer/ed the times, and diftances, of the neareft limbs of the and 5
as below.

'* Add 7" for the error

of the Sextant.

h
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1 cth. Took down and packed up the Inllruments.

During my employ on the boundary I made it a point

to muhiply my aftronomical obfervations as much as pof-

fible when it did not interfere with my other bufmefs

:

in this 1 had two views
;

jirjl^ becaufe obfervations accu-

rately made never become obfolete, and may at fome fu-

ture day be found effentially ufeful, and fccondly^ to de-

termine by experiment, what reliance might be placed in

obfervations made at temporary ftations, without any of

the conveniences annexed to permanent obfervatories.

—

The meridian being traced upon accurate principles, fur-

niflied an opportunity of comparing equal altitudes of

the fun, with the tranfits of his centre over the meridian.

The foregoing obfervations made at this ftation, furnilli

the two following comparifons.

On the 26th of March the ©'s centre palfed \\\&\ ^^^ , „ ^ y^
meridian at j

5J 3 • •

Equal altituJes of the on ll\it Jay.

h r It h / tt

A. M. 9 3 52. P. M. 2 55 26.5

Add . *. 12

14 SS 26.5

Deduft forenoon's obfcrvation . . . . 9 3 52

2)5 5' 34 5

Half 2 55 47.2

Add forenoon's obfervation . . . . 9 3 5^

II 59 39.2

Dedud for chans^e of O's declination . . — 96

0's centre paffcd the meridian by equal altitudes ii 59 29.6

Which differs but T%ths of a fecond from his paflage over the meridian by

obfervation.

On the 9tli of April the 0's centre pafled the|
^^^ ,_' -j,, - ^ j^

meridian at J

Equal
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Equal altitudes of the Sun on that day.

A. M. 8 47 50. P. M. 3

12

'5
8
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O's centre pafled the meridian on the 27th of March at 1 1 59 19 A. M.

Equation of time + 5' 20".

3

. . . . '25 20.8

Clock too flow mean time . . . . . 0618
Ey the paffage of Sirius over the meridian on the 27th')

and 28th tlie clock gained on mean Iblar time, about (

10'' per diem, w.liich is equal to about z".§ when l"

Sirius was obferved, which is to be deducted J

Clock too flow mean time when Sirius pafled the meridian o 5 59.3

Equation of time . . do. . . o 5 16.1

Clock too flow apparent time, which differs but i al

fecond from the error given by Sirius J
^^'

The tiearefl diftanccs of the limbs of the O . and 5 , were taken twice at this

Ration, (as entered in the journal), and may fervc as examples of the accuracy

of that method of determining the longitude.—As their altitudes were not

taken at the time of the obfervations, they were determined by calculation :

The latitude and time being known from oblervation, and the declinations

deduced from the Nautical Almanac upon a fuppofition that the longitude

was about 5 hours, and 52 minutes, weft from Greenwich.—The method

of calculating an altitude ; the latitude, time, and declination being given,

may be found in moft books of fpherical trigonometry, and a very eafy one,

particulaily adapted to this purpofe, in the requifite tables problems 5, 6

and 7 ; but to prevent any errois which might arife from this fource, and

affed the determination of the longitude, I would recommend that the al-

titudes be determined both ways, as checks upon each other.—Either of

the methods bring nut the true altitude of the ©'s, or J) 's centre ; but as

die apparent is generally wanted, it will be had by fubftiadling the paral-

lax in altitude, and adding the refradion.
h I II

The firft obfervation was made by the clock April 8th at

Clock too fluw apparent time

The apparent time of the obfervation was therefore at

Obferved diftance of the limbs

O's fcmi-diameter ....
}>'s do. .....
Error of the Sextant ....
J 's incrcafed femi-diameter for her altitude

Obferved diftance cf the centres

iril 8th at .
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O's true altitude

]> 's do.

Difference true altitudes .

©'s apparent altitude

D's , do.

Difference apparent altitudes

Obferved diftance of the centres

Sum ....
Difference

i Sum . ,

i Difference

J 's apparent altitude .

J 's true altitude

©'s apparent altitude

© 's true altitude

Difference true altitudes

4 Difference

62 19 20

33 55 58

28
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The fecond obfen'ation was made April 8th by the clock at 23'' 37' 7"

Clock too flow apparent time . . . ... * 7

The apparent time of the obfervation was therefore at . 23 39 14

Obferved diftance of the limbs . . . 4S 19 23
O's femi-diameter . . . . . -J- '^ o

5 's femi-diameter . . . . . + ^4 59
Error of the Sextant . . . . .+07
J 'e increafed femi-diameter from her altitude + 010

Obferved diftance of the centres . . . _ 48 50 39

©'s true altitude

]) 's do. . . . .

Difference true altitudes

©'s apparent altitude

J 's . do.

Difference apparent altitudes

Obferved diftance of the centres

Sum ....
Difference ....
1 Sum ....
4 Difference ....
5 's apparent altitude .

]) 's true altitude

o's apparent altitude

66 6 20

42 54 46

23
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Difference between ift and 2d
do. 2d and 3d

I 10 18 P. L. 4083
I 23 39 P. L. 3328

Add
755 = 2 31 16

9" 3

Time at Greenwich
Time of the obfervation on Mobile

Longitude weft from Greenwich
do. by the firft obfervation

Mean

9
8
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Latitude by ji Tauri
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msridian. Tli« fame operation was performed a fecond t'me, and although
the difference in the refults, appeared too trifling to need any attention, it

was neverthelefs bifefted, and that point of 'bifeftion taken for the meri-

dian,—which is defignated by AE and terminated by a parallel of latitude

drawn through B.—From the point A, a vifta was opened to the fummit
of the liill at B : from B, to C, another vifta was opened, which formed
the bafe : the bafe was too lliort if it could have been avoided ; but the

hill would not admit of its being any longer.—D the fignal on the eaft fide

of the fwamp.—The angles were meafured on the horizontal arc of the

aftronomical circle already mentioned.—This inftrument by means of a

\ernier is graduated to 5", whicla by the help of a microfcope miy be eafi-

ly fubdivided by the eye, into It, or 2 feconds.—The mealurements, and
angles fland as below.
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1799.
May 9th. The inftruments arrived, fet up the clock,

and both fedlors, the fmall one was ui'ed by
the commillioner for His Catholic Majefty,

at this ftation, on the Chatahocha river, the

mouth of FUnt river, and at our ftation up
the St. Mary's.

Faces of die Sedors to the Eaft.

9th.
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joih. Cloudy with heavy fliowers of rain great

pare of the day.

17th.

i8th.

19th.

201I1.

Obferved zenldi di fiance of
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T3

o

•H
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Latitude by s Bootis . 3 1 o 43
do. . a Coro. Borealis 31 o 40 7
do. . a Lyr^ . 310 34.7

Mean Latitude North . 31 o 39.5

The difference of the refults given by the two inftruments appears to be
l''.6 ; but the radius of the large feiSor, being mure than three times that

of the fmall one, it may fairly be confidered at leaft three times as accu-

rate; and as double the number of ftars were taken witli the large one, it

is on that account entitled to double the accuracy :—hence if to five times

the latitude given by the large feftor, the latitude given by the fmall one
be added, and the fum divided by fix, tlie quotient 30° o' 38''.! will be

the latitude in which each inftrument has its due weight ; from which it

follows, that the obfervatory was too far north by 38".!, or 3S53.8 feet
;

but the end of the guide line was 3617.8 feet fouth of the obfervatory,

—

hence the end of tlie guide line was too far north by 236 feet, which was
carefully laid off to the fouth, and the guide line correfted back as in the

former cafes agreeably to Plate IX. From the termination of the meafure-

ment anotlier guide, or compafs line was caiTied on to the weft fide of the

Chatahocha, or Apalachicola river the diftance of 381 n'''ks, and 7 perches,

eaft of high water mark on the Milliilippi.

At the termination of the compafs, or guide line on
the Chatahocha, or Apalachicola river, the following ob-

fervations were made.

July 25th. Arrived at the end of the guide line, in a

heavy fhower or rain.

26th. Cloudy with rain all day.

27th. Cleaned, and fet up the clock.—Cloudy
witii rain.

28th. Cloudy with rain all day.—Thermometer
82" in the morning, fell to 80" at 10 o'clock

A. M.
29th. Thermometer 74" in the morning. Thick

fog. Thermometer 84° in the afternoon.

Put up both Sedors, with their Faces to the Eaft.

30th. Thermometer 74° in the m.orning, rofe to 87".

Obferved
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Obferved zenith diftance of « Coro. Borealis 3 36 1 1 s.

do. . . « Audromedae 3 i 18 6 s.

do. . . ^ Andromedx 3 32 48 n.

do. fmall fe<Sor . do . 3 3+ 1.5; ».

do. . . Caftor . 1 18 38.5 m.

do. . . Pollux . 3 30 13 s.

3 1 lit Equal altitudes of the Sun.

A. M. 8h 44' 49". P. M. 3" i6' 15'.

Obferved zenith diftance of a Coro. Eorealis 3 36 8.5 s.

do. . . a AnJromedx 3 i 21 s.

Immerfton of the 3d fatellite of U obferved at 16'' 8' 18".

—Belts diftincl, magnifying power 120.

01"
Obferved zenitli diftance of /3 Andromedae 3 32 49.5 n.

do. fmall fedtor do. . 3 33 58.5 n.

do. . . /8 Tauri . 2 34 46.5 s.

do. . . . Caftor . i iS 41 n.

do. . . Pollux . 2 30 10 s.

Thermometer 74° at fun rife, rofe to 86°.

Aug. ift. Thermometer 84" all laft night.— Heavy

rain about i o'clock in the morning, cleared

off before 3 o'clock.
a r ,t

Obferved zenith diftance of ^ Pegafi . 4 o 26 s.

do. fmall feftor do. . 3 59 9 s.

do. . . « Andromedas 3 i 22.5 s.

do. fmall feiftor . . . 3 o 19 s.

The above two obfervations are doubtful, the ftar not

being feen more than 3" through the clouds.

Thermometer rofe to 88% frequent light

Ihowers.

2d. Thermometer 74° all laft night, rofe to

84".—Showery with thunder great part of

the day.
Equal
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Equal ohiiudes of the Sun.

A. M. 9'' 30' 13". P. M. 2'- 9' 50".

Obferved zenith diftancc of « Lyrae (fmall fe..^or) 7" 37' 30" n.

3d. Thermometer 75° all lad night, rofe to

85°.—Clouds flying with great rapidity the

fore part of the day from the N. \V. cleared

off in the afternoon.
o ' "

Obferved zenith diftance of 4 Core. Borealis 3 36 7.5 s.

do. fmall fedlor a Lyrs . 7 37 36 n.

do. . . . /3 Pegafi . 4 o 25 s.

do. fmall feiftor do. . 3 59 3 s.

The obfervations on £ Pegafi are doubtful, the ftar was
difcemed for a few feconds only between tlie clouds as they

palfed by.

Cloudy the remainder of the night.—At
21'' the clouds difappeared, at 22" 15' the flcy

was fine, at ?,2^ 20' I prepared to obferve the

zenith diftance of Caftor, but in lefs than 2

minutes, an extenuve cloud formed in the

zenith, with feveral others to the northward,

they all difappeared in about 5 minutes but

the obfervatioa was loft.

Obferved zenith diftance of Pollux . z° 30' 14'' s.

4th. Thermometer 73° all laft night, rofe to 87°

in the afternoon.
o , ,,

Obferved zenith diftance of « Coro. Borealis 3 36 8.j s.

do.
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5th. Thermometer 72" all laft nighl:, rofe to 84''.

Face of the large Sedor Weft.

Obferved zenith diftance of » Lyrs (fmall feilor) 7 37 36 s.

do. . . ^ Pegail do. 3 59 2+ s.

do. . . a Andromeda do. 3 o 16 s.

do. . . fi Andromedse do. 3 34 in.

6th. Thermometer 71° all night, rofe to 79".

—Cloudy all dav, clear in the evening.

Face of the fmall Sedor Weft.

Obferved zenith diftance of Pegafi
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Aug. 9th. Thermometer 70° in the morning, rofc

to 75°.—Heavy rain all the forenoon, cleared

off at noon.—Thunder-guft in the afternoon,

clear in the evening.

Obferved zenith diftance of « LyrrE (fmall fedlor) 7 32 45 n.

do. . . /3 Pegafi . do. 4 3 22. j s.

do. . . a Andromedx do. 3 3 4.5 s.

do. fmall feiflor do. . . 3427 s.

do. . . ya Andromedx . 3 31 7'5 ".

do. fmall feiftor do. . . 3 29 31 n.

At 19'' 20' a cloud formed In the zenith

which in a few minutes extended in a belt al-

moft to the eaftern and weftern horizon, at

20'' it difappeared, by this circumftance the

obfervation on ^ Tauri was loft.

Obferved zenith diftance of Caftor . i 16 57-5".
do. . . Pollux . 231 58.5 s.

The obfervations on Caftor, and Pollux are fomewhat
doubtful, each of them being feen but once, and that for a

few feconds only between the clouds which moved with

great rapidity from the weft, to the eaft.

1 0th. Thermometer 70° all laft night, raifed to

81°.—Rain at noon.

At 5'' 55' prepared to obferve the zenith diftance of

« Coro. Borealis,—in two minutes a fpace of feveral degrees

about the zenith was obfcured by a cloud from the weft, at

6'' 6' the fky was fufficiently clear but the ftar had paffed

the field of the inftrument.

Obferved zenith diftance of « Lyras (fmall feiflor) 733 4-5 n.

do. . . ;2 Pegafi do. 4 3 31-5 ^•

Cloudy the remainder of the 24 hours.

Vol. V. L 1 nth.
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lith. Thermometer 74° all lafl night, rofe to

86°.—Cloudy with thunder from 3" P. M.
till fome time in the night.

1 2th. Thermometer 76" at day light, rofe to 85°.

—Beautiful Iky till 7" A. M. when it became
very cloudy from the N. W.—heavy rain

from 1 o'clock P. M. till 9 o'clock A. M.
of the

13th. Thermometer 72" at fun rife, rofe to 81°.

—Clear a fhort time about 9'' A. M.—Cloudy
with frequent Ihowers of rain the remainder

of the day.

14th. Thermometer 74° at fun rife, rofe to 82°.

O I II

Obfsrved zenith diftance of a Coro. Borealis 3 37 56 s>

do. fniall fedtor a Lyrx . 7 33 1.5 n.

do. . . Pollux . 3 32 0.5 s,.

It was too hazy to difcover Caftor, and
Pollux was fcarcely difcernible.

15th. Thermometer 74° at fun rife, rofe to 87°.

—Fog during the morning.

o / //

Obferved zenith diftance of a Coro. Borealis 3 37 56.5' s.

do. fmall fecflor « Lyras . 7 33 4.5
do. . . /8 Tauri . 2 36 32 s.

do. . . Caftor . i 16 54 n.

The obfervation on Caftor is very doubtful

being not feen more than 3" between the

clouds.

Obferved zenith diftance of Pollux . 2° 32' i"-5

16th. Thermometer 78° at fun rife, rofe to 88°.

—Thunder-guft in the afternoon.—Cloudy

with rain the remainder of the 24 hours.

17th.
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17th. Thermometer 73° at fun rife, rofe to 87'.—Cloudy all day and night.

Obferved zenith diftance of ^ Tauri . 2" 36' ^y s.

1 8th. Thermometer 70° at fun rife, rofe to 81°.

Obferved zenltli diftance of « Coio. Borealis 3" 37' 59". 5 s.

Cloudy during the night.

19th. Thermometer 70'' at fun rife, rofe to 74°.—Showery all the afternoon.

Obferved zenith diftance of Tauri 2° 36' S^"-5 '•

After this obfervation it was cloudy the re-

mainder of the day.

20th. Thermometer 71° at fun rife, rofe to 80°.

—The morning remarkably fine and clear,

wind from the eafl:,—at 9" A. M. it almoft

inftantly became cloudy from the fouth, and
between noon and i o'clock, a gull of rain

accompanied with large hail ftones from the

S. W. pafled about four miles to the north
of our camp.

End of the obfervations made on the Cha-
tahocha.

" ' " Daily loft.

Cloct too flow mean time July 31ft. . o 5 22 "

do. . . Aug. 2d. . o 5 46 '^

Longitude weft from Greenwich by the immerfion of the 3d fatellite of

If. on the 31ft of July j*" 37' 59".

L 1 2 Refult
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. 31 I 148
31 o 516
31 I 100
31 1 21

c

Mean latitude north . . . . 311 9-4

Latitude
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26th Equal altitudes of tke Sun.

A. M. 9'' 27' 28". P. M. 2" 29' 34'

Thermometer 76° at fun rife, rofe to 85'.

—Shower of rain at noon, cloudy at 3 o'clock

P. M. followed by a heavy rain. During this

long continuation of rainy weather, the winds

have been very light, and fcarcely perceptible

even when the clouds moved with prodigious

rapidity. The winds have occupied no par-

ticular portion of the horizon, but have come
from all quarters, and that in a fmall portion

of time.—The nights have generally been

fairer than the days.

o I n

Obferved zenith diftance of Caftor . i 37 43 u.

do. . . Pollux . 2 II 7 s.

27th. Thermometer 74° at fun rife, rofe to 96°.

Equal altitudes of the Sim

.

A. M. 8" 6' 14". P. M. 3'> jo' 8".

Obferved zenith diftance of a LyrsE (fmaJl feflor) 7 56 18 n.

do. . . ^ Pegafi . . 3 41 11.3 s.

do. fmall feflor do. . . 3 40 o s.

do. . . a Andromedae . 2 42 8 s.

do. fmall feftor do. . . 2 40 51 s.

do. . . S Andromedae . 3 52 15 n.

do. fmall fedor do. . . 3 52 53 n,

do. . . fi Tauri . . 2 15 37 s.

do. . . Caftor . i 37 44 n.

do. . . Pollux . . ill 8 s.

28th. Thermometer 74° at fun rife, rofe to 96°.

Equal altitudes of tie Sun.

A. M. 8" 26* 6". P. M. 3" 29' 42".

At
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At half paft 4 o'clock P. M. the fky to the

north lofl: its fine blue, and became of a wlut-

ifh brown, which in a fliort time extended

over the whole hemifphere, and broke into

fmall clouds.—The evening was very diftrefT-

ing, the atmofpherc hazy, and iivffocating,

and not a breath of air perceptible till about

8 o'clock P. M. when we had a light breeze

from the eaft, which cleared, and corredled

the atmofphere.

;d zenith diflance of
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Ob.'erved zenith diftance of
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3d, Thermometer 73° at fun rife, rofe to 91".

—Cloudy great part of the day and night.

4th. Thermometer 76° at fun rife, rofe to 89".

—Cloudy all the afternoon and night.

5th. Thermometer 74" at fun rife, rofe to 87°.

—Several Ihowers of rain in the courfe of the

day.

Between 13, and 14 hours, traced a meridian by y Caf-

fiopeas, and « Urfas Minoris.

Emerfion of the 3d fatellite of "H obfcrved at 14'' 40' 35"-

—a little foggy, but the belts were pretty diftiflcl, mag-
nifying power of the telefcope 120.

h ' "

Sirius pafled the firft fibre of the tranfit iallrument at 19 30 8

Tlie meridian at . . . . . .19312
The third fibre at . . . . . 19 31 52

6th. Thermometer 73'' at fun rife, rofe to 89".

—A fine clear morning, the fky remarkably

blue.

h ' "

O's preceding limb on the meridian at 1 1 54 8 A. M.
Subfequent do. at . . . li 56 17 A.M.

Centre at . . . . 11 55 i2.jA. M.

When the above obfervation was made, the

tremor was fo excefllve that there was no pof-

fibility of bifei5ting the meridional mark with

precifion, nor of examining the line of colli-

mation with the neceilary accuracy.—Thun-
der-gufl in the afternoon.

Immerfwn of the ift fotellite of li obfeived at 1

—Belts diilindl, magnifying power 120,

c

Sirius paffed the firft fibre of tl>e tranfit inftrument at 1

9

The meridian at . . . . 19

The third fibre at . . . .19
M m 2

.- 15' 7"
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7111. Thermometer 73° at fun rife, rofe to 86'>.

—Heavy fliower at day break, cloudy great

part of the day with a Uttle rain.

h ' "

tf Draconis pafTed the meridian at .
'. 819

a Aquilx do. . at . . 8 29 36

8th. Thermometer 73° at fun rife, rofe to 87°.

—Shower at day break.

About 8 o'clock this morning the minute
hand of the clock was moved by an imperti-

nent young Indian. The glafs having been

unfortunately broken by which the hands

were left expofed.—The clock was then fet

by my watch.

O's preceding limb on the maidian at

Subfequent do. at . . .

Centre at . . . .

Shower in the afternoon.

cf Draconis paiTed the meridian at

J 's weftern limb on the meridian at

« Aquilx on the meridian at . . 8 25 36

The obferved times, and diflances of the ]) 's weftem limb from Antares.

h

1

1

1

1
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The obfeived times, and diftances of the B 's weftern limb from Fomalhaut.

Mean

8
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The obfer;ed times, and diftances of the ]> 's weftern limb » Aries.

8 3' 55
8 3^ 55
8 33 45
8 35 7
8 36 4
8 36 53
8 37 59

Means' 8 3+ 57

95
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Equal altltudts ef the Sun.

A. M. S*- 23' o". P. M. i^ 24' 37".

Thefe equal altitudes are doubtful 6 or 7 feconds, on account of cloud-i

which have intervened every afternoon fince the 7tli.

ii ' 1'

/ Draconis paffed tlie firft fibre of die tranfit inUrumcnt at . 7 40 11

The meridian at . . . . . 7 42 15

The tliird fibre at . . . , . 7 44 26

a Aquilas pafTed the firft fibre of the tranfit inftrument at . 8 9 Jo
The meridian at . . . . . 8 10 41
The third fibre at . .-

. . . 8 1 1 50

Immerjion of the 3d fatellite of If obferved at 16'* 6' 50".—The night

remarkably clear and fine, and I do not remember ever to have feen die

fatellites, and belts, more beautifiilly defined.—Magnifying power 120.

Sirius paffed the firft fibre of the tranfit inftrument at . 19 3 ig

The meridian at . . . . . 19 4 13

The third fibre at . . . . • ^9 5 3

13th. Thermometer "76° at fun rife, rofe to 91°.

O's preceding limb on the meridian at 1 1 52 28 A. M.
Subfequent do. at . . 11 54 36 A.M.

Centre at . . . 11 53 32 A.M.

Equal altitudei of the Sun^

A. M. 8" 9' 48". P. M. s^ 36' s^"-

«f Draconis paffed the firft: fibre of die

tranfit inli:rument at

The meridian at .

The third fibre at

}

« AquilcE paffed the firft fibre of the tran-1

fit inftrument at
J

The meridian at .

The diird fibre at

II
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Inimerjion oi the iftfatellite of 11 obferved at 16'' 9' 20".

—Belts middling diftinfl, magnifying power 120.—The fa-

telllte difappeared uncommonly quick after it began to lofe

its luftre.

t "

Sirlus parted the firft fibre of the tranfit inftrument at 1 8 59 20
The meridian at . . . . . 19 o 15.

The third fibre at 19 I 6

14th. Thermometer 74° at fun rife, rofe to 91°.

—Cloudy part of the afternoon.

$ 's weftern limb on the meridian at . 2^ 2' 45"

Equal aliUudet of the Sun.

A. M. 8" 21' 22". P. M. 3'> 24' 38".

Siilus paflTed the firfl fibre of the tranfit inftrument at 18 55 25

The meridian at . . . . . 18 56 19

The third fibre at . . . . 18 57 9

15th. Thermometer 72° at fun rife, rofe to 92°.

G's preceding limb on the meridian at ii 51 47 A.M.
Subfequent do. at . . 11 53 55 A. M.

Centre at . . . 11 52 51 A.M.

Note. Before the above obfervation was made, upon examin-

ing the tranfit inftrument I found the fcrew which fcrews

the perpendicular axis was flackened, which probably in

fome degree affefted the preceding obfervation upon
Sirius.

h ' u

$ 's weftern limb upon the meridian at . . 202
Sirius pafled the fiift fibre of the tranfit inftrument at 18 51 31

The meridian at . . . . . 18 52 25
The third fibre at .. . . . '8 53 15

16th. Thermometer 76° at fun rife, rof« to 96°.

—Cloudy part of the afternoon.
0's pre-
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Q's preceding limb on the meridian at ii 51 26 A. M.
Subfequent do. at . . 11 53 34 A.M.

Centre at . . . n 52 30 A.M.

Sirius on the firll fibre of the tranfit inflrument at 18 47 38
The meridian at . . . . 1 8 48 3

1

The third fibre at . . . . 1 8 49 22

End of the obfervations made at this ftation.

Examination of the meridian by the tranfits of / Draconis, and
a Aquilx.

Mean A. R. <f Draconis in time to the beginning of 7

I799-. J
AbeiTation and precefllon, Sept. 7th.

Nutation ... do.

True A. R. cf Draconis

Mean A. R. a Aquils in time to the beginning of 1799
Aberration and preceiCon, Sept. 7th. • .

Nutation . . . do.

True A. R. « AquiljE

True A. R. J' Draconis . . . .

Difference ......
In 28' 30" fidereal time gains 4".6 on mean folar time,]

which is therefore to be dedudled
'J

Difference in mean folar time . .

Obferved difference, in mean folar time on the 7tli.

Error of the meridian to the eafl

Difference in A. R. between i Draconis, and « Aquilx'

on the 8th, mean folar time
J

Obferved difference on the 8th . . . .

Error of the meridian weft ....
Vol. V. N n

19
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h > »
Difference in A. R. between f Draconis and « Aquilae on"! „ ,o .,^

, , ^ , . ' ^ O 2D 30.?
the T2th, mean lolar time J

-*

Obferved diflference on the I2th. . . . . o 28 26

Error of the meridian to the weft . . . . o o 0.5

Difference in A. R. between /Draconis, and » Aquils on! „ ,

the 1 3th, mean folar time J
'^

Obferved difference on the 13th . . . . o 28 27.0

Error of the meridian to the eaft . . . .00 0.5

Thofe ftars being well fituated to deteft any error in the meridian, and

as the error comes within the probable error of taking an obfervation, it may
be confidered fufiiciently correct.

Examination of the meridian by the equal altitudes* and tranfit of the

O 's centre on the 13th of September.

Equal altitudet of the Sun on that day.
h < »' h ' II

A. M. 8 9 48. P. M. 3 36 56
Add .12

Deduft forenoon's obfervation

Divide by . . . .

Half . . .

Add forenoon's obfervation

Add equation for changes of the ©'s declination

©'s centre on the meridian by equal altitudes at

©'s centre on the meridian by obfervation at

Difference to the weft

The

• The equal altitudes before this day were taken with the equal altitude

inftrument. The cup for holding the water with the roof, for making an

artificial horizon being ftolen by the Indians, and not returned till die 12th.

By a conftant praiflice of 1 6 years I find the equal altitudes taken from the

artificial horizon rather more accurate, tlian when taken with the equal al-

titude inftrument.

«5
—8
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The difference by tlie above obfervation likewlfe comes within the pro-

bable error of making an obfervation.

The rate of the clock's going at this ftation.

Clock too flow mean time Aug. 25th.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

Sept.

26t]l.

27th.

28di.

ift.

6th.

8th.

9th.

47-S

49-4
50.9
51.0

53-0

2d. 2 51.4

51

5«

2 51.2

daily lof$.

1

••5
1

o. I |> By equal alti-

2.0
I
tudesof the ©.

daily gain.

1.6

0.4

0.0
daily lofs

0.2

\

By tranfits of

the O's centre

over the meri-

dian.

On the loth. between lo*' A. M. and 6'' P. M. the clock was altered

about 4j" forward by accident, or otherwife.

/I daily luft.

By the tranfit of the © 's centre
over the meridian.

By equal altitudes of the ^

.

By the tranfits of the O 's centre
over the meridian.

Longitude of our obfervatory as deduced from the ecllpfes of If fatellites

and Lunar obfervations.

Clock too flow!
^

,

mean time j ^

do. . 14th.
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Latitude by yS Andromeds . 30 41 56.6
do. . a Lyrse . 30 41 39.4
do. . /8 Pegafi , 30 4

1

52.1

do. . aAndromedx . 30 41 57.3

Mean Latitude North . 30 41 51.3

From the refult of the foregoing obfervations, the latitude of our obfer-

Tatory by the large feftor, comes out 30"^ 42' 2". 2 N. and by the fmall

one 30° 41' 51". 3 N. By proceeding as in the former cafes where both

feftors were ufed, and tlie due weight given each, the latitude appears to be

30° 42' o".4, which we took for the true latitude of the obfervatory.

The ground about the mouth of Flint river not being fit for encamping
on, in confequence thereof, we pitched on the nearcft commanding emi-

nence, from which with the leaft labour in falling the timber, the jundion
of the rivers might be difcovered : In order to conneft our work with the

junftion of the rivers, the following method was purfued. From the ob-

fervatory A (fee Fig. G, Plate XI.) a villa was opened to give us a view of

the point of land B, between the rivers. The angle which the line AB made
with the meridian AN, we had to determine by meafurement, the aftronomi-

cal circle which was admirably calculated for that purpofe, was fent away a

few days before (we were compelled by the Indians to leave the country)

on account of its weight, as 1 was informed by the commiflioner for His
Catholic Majefty ! To find the value of this angle, the triangle ANC was
formed on the ground.—AN a portion of the meridian was equal to

396.125 feet, AC, a portion of the line in the direftion of the junftion of

the rivers was equal to 496.623 feet, and NC the fide oppofite to the re-

quired angle, was equal to 336.583 feet*—the fides being given, the

angle CAN comes out to the neareft fecond 45° io' 19'' weft of north.

The diftance from A to B was found by meafurement to be 369 perches,

from which by the folution of a plane right-angled triangle, the difference

of latitude will be found to be 260.14 perches, or about 42 ".4, which add-

ed to the latitude of the obfervatory wiU give 30° 42' 42". 8 for die lati-

tude of the junftion of the rivers.—The fides of the triangle, with the

points of interfedlion were formed with the utmoll accuracy by the tranfit

inftrument.

On the I 7th day of September, at the time we were

preparing to extend the Une from the mouth of Flint

river to the fource of the St. Mary's, tlie hoftile difpo-

fition

• The three decimal places annexed to the feet arofe from taking the

means of many meafurements made on each line.
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fitioa of the Indians, and an attempt to plunder our

camp, compelled us to relinquilh our defign, and leave

the country. On the 9th day of December following

we met at the town of St. Mary's, and took into con-

fideration the further profecution of our bufinefs, and

came to a conclufion,—that we could not attempt with

any probability of fuccefs, more than to determine the

fource of the St. Mary's, with its geographical pofition,

until the waters (hould fubfide, and the fwamps be dried

by the furamer heats, which could not be expedled in

lefs tlian eight months, added to an oppoiition we had a

right to look for from the Indians.—In order to deter-

mine the geographical pofition of the river St. Mary's,

we credcd an obfervatory at Point Peter, near the mouth
of the river, as a given point ; from whence the latitude,

and longitude of the fource of the river might be deter-

mined by meafurement, if we fliould fail, either in car-

rying on our apparatus, or in obtaining a fufficient number
of obfervations for that purpofe.

At Point Peter the following obfervations were made.

Dec. 14th. Set up the clock.

1 5th. Cloudy.

16th. Set up the fmall Se£lor with the face to

the Eaft.

Thermometer 51" at fun rife, rofe to 67".

Equal altiliiJes of t/<e Sun.

A. M. 9'' 14' 59". P. M. 2" 41' 7".

Thefe equal altitudes are doubtful a few feconds, but

not more than 4,

Cloudy



J:J.
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Cloudy all the afternoon after 3" P. M',

and continued fo all night.

17th. Fog in the morning, cloudy all day.

—

Thermometer ^y"" at fun rile, rofe to 70'.

Heavy rain at night,

l&th. Thermometer 56" at fun rife, rofe to 64*.

—Fine rain in the morning. Strong v/ind

from the N. E.—Cloudy with rain all the

afternoon and night.

19th. Thermometer 55" at fun rife, rofe to 69%
—Heavy fog early in the m..orning.—fiyir.g

clouds all day and rain in the evening.

20th. Thermometer 60" at fun rife, fell to 58".

—Cloudy all day, fine rain in the morning
and a heavy rain at night.

2 1 ft. Thermometer 59" at fun rife, fell to 54" in

the afternoon, cloudy with heavy rain moft
of the day.—Wind from the N. Vv^ in the

evening.

2 2d, Thermometer 54° at fun rife, rofe to 55°.

—Cloudy early in the morning and in the

evening.

Obferved zenith diftance of « Lyrse . 7* 55' 37" n.

Equal ahitU'le! cfihe Sun.

A. U. 9" i' 32''. P. M. 3" 7' zF*.

23d. Thermometer 54° at fun rife, rofe to 56'.

—Cloudy all laft night and this day with fine

rain, wind S. W. cleared off in the evening

with a N. W. wind.

Obferved lenith diftance of ^ Tauri .215 3 s.

do. . . Caftor . i 38 12 N.

do. . . Pollux . 2 10 38 s.

Vol. V. O O Emu-fun
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Emerfwn of the I ft fatellite of li obferveJ at 15'' 40' 51^
Night clear, belts dillincft, magnifying power 120.

24th. Thermometer 34° at fun rife, rofe to 54°.

Obferved zenith diftance of a Lyrx . 7° 55' 37" n.

Equal altitudes of the Sun.

A.M. 9" 22' 17'. P. M. 2" 50' 12".

O / II

Obferved zenith diftance of « Andromeds 2 44 22 s.

do. . . /3 Andromedas 3 53 16 n.

do. . . ^ Tauri . 2 14 ji s.

do. . . Caftor . i 38 20 n.

25th. Thermometer 30° at fun rife, rofe to 5 1".

Obferved zenith diftance of « Lyrx . 7° 55' 46" n-.

' Equal altitudes of the Sun.

A. M. gh :o' 21". P. M. 2" 53' 50".

Obferved zenith diftance of « Andromeda; 2" 41' 16" s.

do, . . ^ Andromeda; 3 53 i6 n.

Einerfion of til e I ft fatellite of If obferved at 10'' 9' 50".

Night clear, belts diftinifl, magnifying power 120.

Obferved zenith diftance of Pollux . 2° id 34" s.

a6th. Thermometer 41'' at fun rife, rofe to 49°.

—Cloudy all day and night.

Turned the face of the Se£tor Weft.

27th. Thermometer 50" at fun rife, rofe to 64°.

Obferved zenith diftance of a Lyrx . 7° 48' 25°.

Equal altitudes of the Sun

.

A. M. 9" 19' ji". P. M. 2'> 57' 42".

Obferved
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Obfen'ed zenith diilance of « AndromeJx . 2'= 4S' 37" s.

do. . . 9' AndromedE . 3 45 48 n.

Emerfiono£the 2d fatellice of 1^ obferved at 7" 16' c^.

—Belts diftindl, magnifying power 1 20'.

» r n

Obferred zenith diftance of j8 Tauri . 2 22 20 s.

do. . . Gaftor . i 30 52 s.

do. . . PolkiK , 3 17 57 s.

do. . . a Lyra* . 7 48 24 n.

28th. Thermometer rofe to 80".—Qoudy in the

morning.—Wind S. £.

Obferved zenith diftance of a Andromeds 2° 4S' 33" s.

do. . . ;8 Andromedse 3 45 50 k.

29th. Thermometer 67° at fun rife, fell to 6^° in

the afternoon.—Heavy rain great part of the

day.—At 10 o'clock P. M. wind Ihifted to

the S. W. and blew with great violence,

—

became clear at fhort intervals.

• / «

Obferved zenith diftance of /S Tamri . 2 22 21 s.

do. . . Carter . 131 c> n.

do. . . Pollux . 2 17 39 s.

30th. Thermometer 54° at fun rife, fell to 44° in

the afternoon, and to 3^" at y"" l\ M.

—

Strong N. W. wind with flying clouds.

In the evening finiflied our meridian by circum-polar

ftars, this work was begun on the evening of tlie 29th.

3 1 ft. Thermometer 25" at fun rife, rofe to 44°.

O o 2 ^1""'

* On the meridian twice this day from fidereal time gaining on mean
jbiar time.
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Equal altitudes of the Sun.

A. M. ph 41' 37". P. M. 2" 42' 19"

J.
CafflopeK paffed the meridian at . 6^ 11' 37"
Pole ftar at . . . . 6 19 8

1800.

Jan. ift. Therniometer 2 S" at fun rife, rofe to 54°.

—Wind N. E, fcattering clouds from the S. £.

Emirfion of the ill fatcllite of If obfcrred at 1;'^ 5' 43".
—Belts diftinft, magnifying power 120.

An immcrfion of the 4th fatellite is entered in the Nau-
tical Almanac to happen at Greenwich at 17" 18' 30'', and
the emerfioa at iS'' 44' 22". As the immerfion was to

happen but i' 32'' from the emerfion of the ifl; fatellite, it

was a favourable opportunity to make both obfervations at

ont; fetting. At 12" I placed myfelf at the telcfcope, and
as foon as I had adjufced the inllrument to my eye, I

thought the 4th fatellite jiad loll fome of its luftre. After
rioting the emerfion of the ill fatellite, I again applied my-
felf to the inllrument, but the 4th fatellite ftill continued
vifible, and had altered but very liule lince 1 firfl obferved
it; it was very diftindl at 12'' 42', and at 13'' had nearly

it not quite recovered its luftie.

2d. Thermometer 54° all day.—Heavy rain,

•^vlnd N. E. till evening, lliilted to the N. W.
in the night when it became clear.

3d. Thermometer 39° at fun rife, rofe to ^'^''.

Equal altitudes of the Sun.

A. M. 9*" 27' 30". P. M. 3" i' 18".

Emerfion of the ift fatellite of If obferved at G^ 35' 39".
•—Belts diftinct, and the planet and fatellites rcmarkalsly

well delined, magnifying power 120.

Emerfion of the 2d fatcllite of If obferved at 9'' ^^' 59".

-—Belts and fatellites very diflinft, magnifying power 120,

4th. Thermometer 36" at fun jrife, rofe to 54°.

Equal
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Equal allhudes of the Sun.

A. M. 9" 48' 45". P. M. 2" 41' 38".

5th. Thermometer 36° at fun rife*—Cloudy all

day.

6th. Thermometer 34° at fun rife, i-ofe to 61".

» Equal altitudes of the SuK.

A. M. 9" 30' 21". P. M. 3" 9' 3".

7th. Thermometer 38° at fun rife.—Cloudy all

day.

8th. Thermometer 40° at fun rife, rofe to 48°.

Emerjion of the ift fatellite of % cbferved at 14'' 3' 12"

—Hazy, neither If. nor his fatellites well defined, magni-
fying power 120.

9th. Thermometer 38" at fun rife, rofe to 42°.

—Fine rain part of the day, and rain with

hail during the night—wind N. E.

loth. Thermometer 37" at fun rife, rofe to 40".

—Snow and hail the whole day ! w hich con-

tinued till 10 o'clock in the evening, when
the thermometer fell to 32", the wind Ihifted

to N. W. and it became clear at midnight.

lithe Thermometer 28" at fun rife, rcfe to 40°.

—Snow five inches deep.

Equal ahltuJts of the Sun,

A. M. gi- 36' 25". P. M. 3" 4' 24".

12th. Thermometer 34° at fun rife, rofe to 67°.

—Cloudy great part of the day.

13th. Thermometer 46° at fun rife, rofe to 57".

—Cloudy all day.

14th.
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14th. Thermometer 40° at fun rife, rofe to 62'.

•—Cloudy.

15th. Thermometer 42° at fun rife, rofe to 61°.

—Cloudy in the evening.

Equal altitudes of the Sun.

A. M. 9" 49' 22". "P. M. 2" SI' o"-

I 6th.

17th.

Thermometer 45° at fun rife, rofe to 67*.

Thermometer 64° at fun rife, fell to 42°

in the evening, cloudy in the morning, light

fliower at 11" A. M. cleared off at noon with

a moft violent wind from the weli, which

fhiftcd to the N. W. in the evening.

The obferved times, and diftances, of the Q's and J 's neareft limbs.

20
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iSth. Thermometer 38" at fun rife, rofe to 58".

Equai altitudes of the Sun.

A. M. 9" 45' 10". P. M. 3" 5' 8".

At 6'' prepared to obferve the eclipfe of l/'s 4th fatellite.

—At about 6'' 20' the ihtellite began to lofe its luftre,

which gradually diminillicd till about 6'' 46',—from that

time it was not discernible with a magnifying power of 50,
but diftinfl: with 120.—at 7'' 23' 47" it was evidently more
bright, and at 7'' 35' hud almofl recovered its ufual bright-

nefs.

The obferved times, and diflances of the ©'s and S 's neareft limbs.

20
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I9tli. Thermometer 37° at fur\ rife, rofe to 54*,

Equal allUuJes of the Sun.

A.M. 10" I' 6". P. M. 2" 50' 21".

Thefe equal akitudes are doubtful 2 or 3 feconds but not

more, from the violence of the wind.

Rate of the clock's going at Point Peter.

1799- . „

Clock too fall mean time Dec.
do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

iSoo. do. . Jan.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

Refult of the Obfervations for the Longitude.

1 6th.
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tude by ^ Andromeda
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In order to determine the e.xaft pofitions of the flag ftaff in the ibrt at
Point Pefer, the iouth end of Cumberland Ifland, and the north end of
Amelia liland, the meridian was extended fouth from the obfer\'atory the
diftance of 99.12 perches.

From the obfervatory the be.iring of the flag!

ftjfF in the fort was J
From do. to a fignal 011 the north end J

cf Amelia Ifland J
From do. to do. on the fouth end 1

of Cumberland Ifland j

From the fouth end of the bafe the bearing of)

the flag ftaff in the fort was J
From do. to the fignal on the north endl

of Amelia Ifland j
From do. to do. on the fouth end)

of Cumberland Ifland J

From thefe data by plain trigonometry the diftance
"J

from the obfervatory to the flag ftaff in the fort >
comes out J

From do. to tlie fignal on the north end of7

Amelia Ifland j
From do. to do. on tlie fouth end of 7

Cumberland Ifland J

fc. 2 3

S. 62

S. 65

0. 42

S. 66

S. 72

51

00 £.

00 E.

33

30

00 E.

30 E.

155-7

1421.9^

828.7J

Perche

Diff. cf laritude between th: obfervatory and flag ftaff

do. fignal on Amelia Ifland

do. do. on Cumberland Ifland

o o

o I

o o

295
45-7
56.0

The latitude of the flag ftaff is therefore

do. north end of Amelia Ifland

do. fouth end of Cumberland

30
30
30

43
42

43

40-37
24.1

J.

I3-SJ
Nortli.

From which it appears that the jundion of the Chatahocha, or Apala-
chicola, and Flint Rivers, and the entrance between Cumberland, and
Amelia Iflands into the found, are precifely in the fame parallel of latitude.

l"he angles were taicen with the inftrument already mentioned, made by

Mr George Adams.

iSoo.

Feb. 6th. Afcended the St. Mary's as high as it was

navigable for canoes.*

P p 2 ytli.

* We afcended the river with as little loading and baggage as pofllbl-;

-I even left my hat and thermometer.
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yih. Sent out a party to difcover the fource of

the river cr its communication with Okefo-

noke fwamp. Set up the clock.

8th. Cloudy with heavy rain.

QtJl Equal altitudes of the Sun.
^ ' A. M. gi^ 2' 46". P. M. 2^ 53' 18".

loth. Cloudy all day with an appearance of rain.

I ith. Shower at day break—Cloudy all day with

cold N. wind.

1 2th. Smart froft, cold all day, and cloudy in the

evening.

Equal altitudes of the Sun.

A.M. S"- 46' i". P. M. 3" 10' 15".

The telefcope and tranfit inflrument arriv-

ed.

1 3th. Very cloudy, and cold in the morning :

—

heavy rain all the afternoon and night,

14th. Cloudy with fine rain in the forenoon :

cleared off in the afternoon with a N. W.
wind.

Set up both Sectors with the faces to the Eaft.

Obfcrved zenith diftance of /2 Tauvi (fmall fetflor) i 52 31 s.

do. . . Caller . 1 58 6 n.

do. fmall feftor do. . . 2 1 3 u.

do. . . Pollux . . I 50 49 s.

do. fmall feftor do. . . i 47 49 s.

do. fmall fe>5lor « Coro. Borealis . 2 54 26 s.

15th. Very cool, ftrong wind from the N. W.

Obftrvcd zenith diftance of ;S AndromediE 4° 12' 38" k.

Equal
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Equal altitudes of the Sun.

A. M. S"- 54' 45". P. M. 3'^ 1' 24".

Thefe equal altitudes are doubtful a few feconds (from
the violence of the wind) but not more than four.

ed zei
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Obferved zenith dlftanee of a Coro. Borealis 2° 57' 19" s.

do. fmall fe^lor do. . 2 54 29 s.

1 7th. Cloudy ill the morning and continued lb

at times all day.

Equal a/iiiuJss of the Sun.

A. M. 9" 24' 49". P. M. 2" 31' 3".

The above equal altitudes are doubtful 2 or 3 feconds on

account of tbe clouds.

Hazy all the evening.

Obferved zenitli dilUnce of Caflor . 1° 58' 9" n.

do. . . Pollux . I 50 50 s.

Between 14 and 15 hours traced a meridian by 9 Urfae

Majoris and the Pole ftar.

Obferved zenith diftance of « Lyra: (fmall feftor) 8° 1
7' 8" n.

Th« obferved times, and diftances, of the ©'s and D 's neareft limbs.

ig 53 40 64 40 00

19 54 14 64 39 50
19 54 43 64 39 40
19 I'i 12 64 39 30
19 56 I 64 39 20

19 5'6 26 64 39 00 Error of the Scx-

19 56 49 64 38 50 tant add 5".

19 57 21 64 38 40
19 57 59 64 38 40
19 58 38 64 38 30
19 59 10 64 38 20

Means 19 56 24 64 39 7

I bth. 0's preceding limb on tlie meridian at 11 56 35 A. M.
Subfequent do. at . .11 58 48 A.M.

Centre do. at . .11 57 41 A.M.

Obferved
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Obferved zenith diftunce of /3 Andromedx 4° 13' 39" k.

Equal ahitadet of the Sun.

A. M. 8'> 57' 23". P. M. 2^ 58' 20".

Turned the Face of the fmall Sedor Weft.

Cloudy at times all the afternoon and
night.

Obferved zenith diftance of Caftor (fmall feflor) 1° 53' 4c" n.

The obferved times, and diftances, of the Q's and D 's neareft limbs.

20
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? paffed the meridian at . 21'' ii'32" centrum.

X9th. Smart froft this morning, very cloudy at

noon, clear at 2" P. M.

Equal altitudes of the Sun.

A. M. S" 48' 44.". P. M. 3" 6' 49".

Turned the Face of the large Sedor Weft.

/

Obferved zenith diflance of ^ Tauri . i 56 56 s.

do. fmall fcftor do. . i ^9 6 s.

do. . . Caftor • i 56 17 n.

do. fmall fe<a-or do. . i 53 33 •*.

do. . . Pollux . I 52 37 s.

do. fmall feiftor do. . i 55 20 ^.

do. . . a Coro. Borealis 2 59 9 s.

do. fmall fedlor do. . 3 1 42 s.

Night cold, fharp froft, and water froze

within g feet of our tires.
'

h / ;;

9 paired the meridian at . . 21 12 38 centrum.

J) 's fubfequent limb pafTed the \ « r
meridian at J

'^

20th. 0's preceding limb on the meridian at II 56 25 A.M.
Subfequent do. at . 11 58 3S A.M.

Centre at . . . . 11 57 31.5 A.M.

Obfen'ed zenitli diftance of /3 Andromedx 4° 10' 50" n.

Equal allitiidei of the Sun.

A. M. Sh 30' sf- P- M. 3" 24' 29".

O >
I'l

Obferved zenitli diftance of p> Tauri . i 56 56 s.

do. . . Caftor , i 56 19 n.

do. fmall feflor do. . i 53 46 n.

do. . Pollux . ^ 52 $S 5.

do. . a Coro. Borealis 2 59 8 s.

do. finall feftor do. . ^ i 42 s.

Cold
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Cold for this climate, at 7" P. M. linen

that was wartied, and left out to dry, was

frozen ftiff, and ice nearly ith of an inch

thick was formed within 9 feet of our fires,

which were large, and kept up all night.

Obferved zenith diftance of « Lyra: (fmall feaor) 8° 10' 58''.

h ' "

? paffed the meridian at . 2 1 1 3 48 centrum.

5 '-sfubfequent limb on the meridian at 22 25 8

2 lit. 0's preceding limb on the meridian at 11 56 20.5 A. M.
Subfequent do. at . . n 58 33 A. M.

Gentre at . . . . 11 57 26.7 A. M.

Eqaal altitudes cf the Sun.

A. M. S" 50' 59". P. M. 3" 4' 1 3".

Obferved zenith diftance of yS Andromedx 4 10 49 »•

do. . . /6 Tauri . i 56 56 s.

do. fmall fedor do.

do. . . Caftor

do. fmall feftor do.

do. . . Pollui

do. fmall feftor do.

I 59 27 s.

I 56 ig N.

I 53 40 N.

I 52 37 s.

I 55 48 S.

b

5 paiTed the meridian at 2 1 1 5 o centrum.

32d. o 's preceding limb on the 1
J r6 18 A M 7

meridian at J -' > tremulous.

Subfequent do. at 11 58 38 A.M.J

Centre at . . 11 57 24 A. M.

Equal altitudes of the Sun.

A. M. Sh 53' 59". P. M. 3" i' 9*.

? paffed the meridian at . zi" 16' iz"-S centrum.

Vol. V. Q^q 23d.
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23cl. Very warm.

Equal altitude.: of the Sun.

A. M. 9" 25' 41". P. M. 2" 29' 19',

$ pafTed die meridian at . 21'' 17' 22" centrum.

h ' "

24th> 0's preceding limb on the meridian at 11 ^6 10 A.M.
Subfequent do. at . . 11 58 21 A. M.

Centre at . . . . 11 57 15.5 A.M.

Equal altitudes ofthe Sun.

A. M. 8" 41' 37". P. M. 3" 13' 18".

Immerfion of the 3d fatellite of % obferved at 1 1'' 45' 38".

—Belts diftinfl, magnifying power of the telefcope 120.

$ pafled the meridian . 21'' i3' 30" centrum.

Very hazy, the planet at times not vifiblc.

2_5th. 0's preceding limb on the meridian at 11 56 6 A. M.
Subfequent do. at . . 11 58 16 A. M,

Centre at . . . . 11 57 11 A. M.

Equal aJlUudes of tie^Sun,

A. M. 8'' 48' 13". P. M. s*-
6' 32".

'Emerffti of the ift fatellite of 1/ obferved at 8" 30' 26".

A little hazy, but the belts were middling well defined,

magnifying power i 20.

End of the aftronomical obfervations at

this ftation.

Rate
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Rate of the Clock's going up the St. Mary's,

295

rSoo.
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Latitude
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determinate fpace ; and no fpecific point could be fixed on, as the fwamp is

at all times almoft impenetrable, and at this l^albn of the year abfolutely

lb without immenfe labour, and expence. It was therefore agreed tliat the

termination of a line, fuppofed to be drawn N. 45", E. 640 perches from
the mound B, fhould be taken as a point to, 01 near which, a line fhould

be drawn from the mouth of Flint river ; which line when drawn, ihould

be final, and confidered as the permanent boundary between tlie United

States and His Catholic Majefty, provided it palfed not lefs, than one mile

north of the mound B : but ii ujion experiment, it fliould be found to pafs

within lefs than one mile north of the faid mound, it ihould then be cor-

redled to carry it to that dilfance. To obtain as near as poffible the courfe

of the faid line, with the diftance between the points to be joined, the fol-

lowing materials' deduced from our previous operations were ufed. The
longitudes made ufe of are from meafurements, compounded with the

eclipfes of the ift fatellite of Jupiter.

The longitude of the observatory near the mouth of Flint river by tlie

eclipfes of the ift fatellite of 1/ is 5'' 39' 19" weft from Greenwich. The
lone,itude of our ftation on Thompfon's Creek, by a mean of five good
obfervations is 6'' 4' 48" well from Greenwich. From Thompfon's Creek

to the Flint river obfcrvatory, the diftance is 371.ii miles, which in the

parallel of 31" is equal to 24' 57" in time, which deducted from the lon-

gitude at Thomfon's Creek, will leave 5'' 39' 51" for the longitude of the

obfcrvatory near the mouth of Flint river ; wlilch difagrees with the longi-

tude by obfervation 32" in time. Meafurements when accurately execut-

ed, in a known par.illel of -atitudo, are generally preferable to obfervations

for diftances, not exceeding loo miles: yet in this cafe, the rneafurement

is not entitled to that weight, being done in hafte, with a common chain,

through thickets, fwamps, and ponds, where pins of more dian ordinary

lennfths had to be made ufe of, which involved an unfurmountablo fourcc

of error: but not in fo confiderable a degree as to juftity its rejeftion. It

was therefore concluded, that if to twice the longitude of the obfcrvatory

near the mouth of Flint river, the longitude by rneafurement from Thomp-
fon's Creek be added, and the fum divided by three, the quotient 5^ 31/

30" would be the longitude of the obfcrvatory near the mouth of Flint

river, as cnrreftly as it could be had from our materials: But the mouth
of Flint river was iound by meaiuremcnt to be 260 perches, equal in time

to 3". 3 weft from the oblervatory ; which added to die above determina-

tion, the decimal .3 being rejecflcd, as unimportant, v.-hcn errors much
larger are unavoidable, will give 5'' 39' 33' for the longitude of the

mouth of Flint river The latitude has already been fettled at 30° 42'

42".8.

The longitude of the obfcrvatory at A, up the St. Mary's by obferva-

tion is j"" 29'. The longitude of the obfcrvatory at Point Peter by four

good obfervations is 5*" 26' 54" : the difference of longitude by obfervation

is 2' 26".—The difference of longitude between the obfervatories, by a

traverfe taken for that purpofe, was 37.45 miles wliich is equal to 2' 32".

The traverfe being made under very unfavourable circumftances, and con-

fifted of an uncommon number of courfes, owing to the fwamps, and

ponds, (with which the country abounds), being full of water, and im-

palfable

:
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paflable : the mean 2' 29" was therefore taken for the difference of lonari-

tude, which added to 5'' 26' 34." the longitude of Point Peter will give
5'' 29' 3" for the longitude of the obfervatory at A.—The difference of
latitude between A, and the mound B, has been fhewn to be 4403.2 per-

ches, and the difference of longitude 886.4 perches weft : thence to the

end of die line fuppofed to be drav\Ti N. 45 E. 640 perches from the

mound B, the difference of latitude will be 452.5 perches; which added
to the difference of latitude between A, and B, will give 4855.7 perches,

or 13' 8".5 nearly, which added to 30° 21' 39''. 5 the latitude of A, will

give 30° 34' 48" for the latitude of the termination of the line fuppofed

to be drawn from B.—From the obfervatory at A, to the mound B, the

difference of longitude by meafurement has been ftated at 886.4 perches

weft, from thence to the termination of the line fuppofed to be drawn from
B, the difference of longitude is 452.5 perches eaft, which deduifled from
the wefting, will leave 433.9 perches weft, which is equal to about 6" in

time, and when added to 5'' 29' 3" the longitude at A will give 5'' 29' 9"

for the longitude of the termination of the line fuppofed to be drawn as

above ; which dedudled from the longitude of tlie mouth of Flint river,

will leave 10' 24" for tlie difference of longitude between the points.

There are now civen

Tlie latitude of die mouth of Fhnt river = . . 30" 42' 42".

8

Tlie latitude of the termination of the line fuppofed \ _ „

to be drawn from B | - 3° 3+ 4«

The difference of longitude between the mouth")
of Flint river, and the termination of the line

J-
= o'' 10' 24" = 2° 36'

fuppofed to be diawn from B J

To find the courfe, and diftance between the given points, that is, be-

tween the mouth of Flint river, and the termination of the Tne fuppofed
to be drawn from B, which is done as follows :

In tlie fpherical triangle DEF, let DE reprefent the co. latitude of the

mouth of Flint river = 59° 17' 17". 2. FE the co. latitude of the termi-

nation of the line fuppofed to be drawn from B = 59'^ 25' 12'', and the

included angle DEF 2*^ 36', being the difference of longitude between the

given points.

Vol. V. R r For
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For the required fide.

Included angle

Half
Diff. of the fides .

Half .

DE . . . .

FE . . . .
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From which it follows, that an arc cf a great circle making an angle

with the meridian at the month of Flint river from the fouth, towards die

eaft of 87" 17' 22", being the fupplemcnt of the angle EDF, will ftrike

tlie termination of the line fuppofed to be drawn frcim B
;
provided the

diftance be as before Hated. But if the dillance between the points, ihould

either exceed the diftance dediiced from tlie previous operations feven miles,

or fall rtiort of it an equal number, the line will neverthelefs pafs widiiu

half a mile of tlie termination of tlie fuppofed hne, and therefore fall with-

in the fpace of uncertainty- as to the real fource of the river.

If a common furveying compafs fliould be ufed, the before mentioned
angle of 87" 17' 22" mufl be diminHhed at the rate of about i' 32" for

every three miles, to compenfate for the difference of i" 19' 32" betweei*

the fupplemental angle already mentioned, and the angle DFE, to pro-

duce as near a coincidence as poffible with the arc of a great circle.

After erecliiig the mound B, we defcended the river, and encamped on
the fouth end of Cumberland Ifland,* to prepare the report of our pro-

ceedings to both nations, and make our arrangements for leaving the coun-

try. At diat encampment the following obfefvations were made.

1800.

March 6th. Unloaded the veffel, encamped and fet up
the clock.

jth. Cloudy and very cold.

8th. Stormy with cold rain.

9th. Storm continues,

loth. Violent wind, and heavy rain.

I ith. Cloudy in the morning, ftrong K. wind
and fine rain.—Thermometer 49° in the

morning, role to 57".

1 2th. Clear,—thermometer 47° in the morning,

role to 70".

— Equal attiluJes of the Sun.

A. M. 8" 53' 50". P. M. i^
6' 55".

13th. Thermometer 47° in the morning, rofe to

76".

K r 2 Emerfion

* The moftfouthem inclination of the United States on the Atlantic ocean.
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Emerfion of the I ft fatellite of % obferved at 6' 58' 49".
<—Evening very clear, tlie belts diftinft, magnifying power
120.

14th. Thermometer 49° at fun rife, rofe to 78°.

Equal altitudes of the Sun.

A. M. 8" 54' 6". P. M. 3" 5' 57".

ijtb. Thermometer 51° at fun rife, rofe to 84°.

Emerfion of the 2d fatellite of 1/ obferved at 1 1"^ 54' 41*,

—The planet was low and uncommonly tremulous—the

belts indiftinft, magnifying power : 20.

16th. Thermometer 57° at fun rife, rofe to 81°.

Equal altitudes of the Sun.

A. M. 9" 5' o". P. M. 2" 54' 30".

1 7th. Thermometer 60° at fun rife, rofe to 81*.

Equal altitudes of the Sun,

A. M. 9" 7' 24". P. M. 2" 51' 57".

The obferved times, and diftances, of the Q's and J 's neareft limbs.

^° Add for the error of
3° the Sextant 7".

19
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Repeated.

20
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A thick fog towards evening from the S. E.

—very cloudy at ni^ht.

2ift. Thermometer Gt^" in the morning, rofe to

79°.

2 2d. Thermometer 60° at fun rife, rofe to 84°.

^gua! altitudes of the Sun.

A. M. 8" 50' 17". P. M. 3" 7' 53".

Doubtful 3 or 4 feconds.

23d. Thermometer 61° at fun rife, rofe to 62°.

—Cloudy great part of the day with a violent

wind from the S. E.

24th. Thermometer 58° in the morning, fell ta

56° in the afternoon, rain with a ftrong wind
from the S. E.

25th. Thermometer 56" at fun rife, rofe to 70°.

—Flying clouds great part of the day.

Emcrfion of the jd fatellite of If obferved at 7'' l' 3".

—

Belts pretty dilliiid, magnifying power t20.

Difcovered tliat the clock was confiderably out of beat,

owing to the poll to which it was faftened being moved by
people inadvertently leaning againft it in the tent :—The
poft being planted in loofe fand, no better foundation to be

had.

26th. Thermometer 50° at fun rife, rofe to 60°.

Equal altiluJii of the Sun.

A. M. 8" 44' 23". P. M. 3" 13' o".

Emerfwn of the 4th fatellite of If obferved at &'• 8' 57".

—Evening remarkably fine ; magnifying power 200.—Al-

though the fatellite was too vifible to be miltaken at the

time above noted, it certainly had not fuWy recovered its

luRrc
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luflre at 8'' 35', it emerged clofe to the 2d fatejlite, which
gave ms an excellent opportunity of judging of its bright-

nefs.

27th. Thermometer 54^ at fun rife, rofe to 68*.

Equal alt'itudes of the Sun.

A.M. 8'> 39' 41". P.M. 3i> if 35".

Emerfion of the ift fateUite of 11 obferved at lo*" 53' 10".

—The planet very tremulous, and the belts fcarcely dii"-

cernible—magnifying power 120.

aSth. Thermometer 61° at fun rife, rofe to 76".

—Cloudy in the afternoon.

29th. Thermometer 63° at fun rife, rofe to 81°.

—Thunder and rain in the morning.

Equal altitudes of the Sun.

A. M. 8" 42' 54.". P. M. 3"^ 14' o".

30th. Thermometer ^0° at fun rife, rofe to 75°,

Equal altitudes of the Sun.

A.M. 8" 39' 12". P.M. 3" 17' 30".

The obferved times, and dlftances, of the 0's and D 's neareft limbs.

h
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31ft. Thermometer 53° at fun rife, rofe to 86".

April I ft. Thermometer 57" at fun rife, rofe to 87".

Equal altitudes of the Sun

.

A. M. i<" 53' 46". P. M. 3" 2' 57",

Doubtful feveral feconds on account of clouds.

Immerfion of the 3d fatellite of "H obferred at S"* 1' 17'',

•—The evening veiy fine, and the fatellite loft its luftre,

and dif.ippeared more gradually tlian I ever faw it before,

—Magnifying power 120.

Emerfion 0^ xht fame fatellite obferved at 11'' 5' 19".
—The planet was low, and tremulous, and the belts very
indiftincft, magnifying power as above.

2d. Thermometer 6i° at fun rife.

Emerjion of the 2d fatellite of % obfeived at 6'' 30' 51".

—The belts were well defined, but the fun having been fet

about 1 5 minutes and the day light being very ftrong, on
which account the obferved time might be diminiflied 10 or

15 ffconds with propriety, magnifying power 120.

3d. Thermometer 66" at fun rife, rofe to 78°.

—Cloudj all day with heavy rain, and thun-

der at night.

4th. Thermometer ^-^ at fun i-ife, rofe to 82°.

—Cloudy all the forenoon.

5th. Thermometer 64" at fun rife, rofe to 84°.

Equal altitudes of the Sun.

A. M. 8" 39' 11". P. M. 3" 17' 27".

Emerjion of the i ft fatellite of It obferved at 7'' 13' 19".

—Belts well defined, magnifying power 1 20.

6th. Thermometer 6i° at fun rife, rofe to 85°.

Equal
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Equal ah'Uuiles of the Sun.

A. M. 8" 40' si'' P. M. 3" 15' 48"

7th. Thermometer 62° at fim rife, rofe to Z^'.

8th. Thermometer 65° at fun rife, rofe to 85*.

9th. Thermometer 70° at fun rife, rofe to 90°.

E/jual altitudes of the Sun.

A. M. 8" 23' 52". P. M. 3" 32' 58".

Etnerfion of the 2d fatellice of 1/ obferveJ at 9'' 9' 28".

—A little hazy, magnifying power 120.

loth. Thermometer 62° at fun rife, rofe to 87*.

Equal altitudes of the Sun.

A. M. 8" 57' 6". P. M. 2" 59' 48".

Took down and packed up the inftruments.

Rate of the Clock's going at the fouth end of Cumber-
land Ifland.

Clock too flow mean time

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do,

do.

March 1 2th.

14th.

1 6th.

17th.

20th.

22d.
26th.

27th.

29 th.

30th.

I ft.

;th.

6th.

9th.

loth.

April

9

9
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Refults of the obfcTvations, made for the longitude, at the fouth end cf

Cumberland Ifland.

March 13th.

15th.

17 th.

17th.

19th.

25th.

26ih.

27 th.

3cth.

Apiil ift.

2d.

5ih.

yth.

Emcrjton of the I ft; fatellite of If

do. . 2d .

By a lunar obfervation

do.

do
Emcifion of the 3d fatellite of %

do. of the 4 th do. byl^
the Nautical Almanac J

By de Lambrc's Tables

Lmerfion cf tlie I ft fiit-llite of 2f

By a lunar obfervation

Immiffion of the 3d fatellite of 11

Emerjion .do. . ,

Emeijion of the 2d fatellite of If

do. . I ft; do.

do. . 2d do.

5
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The obfervations being now brought to a clofe, I have
only to add, that they were made, and regiftered with
fidehty, and corredly copied from the original entries

in my journal, without a fingle alteration.—The errors of
the clock, with its rate of going, as entered at the end
of each courfe of obfervations, may readily be examin-
ed by the equal altitudes and other obfervations made
for that purpofe : and for fear miflakes might happen,
in reducing the obfervcd time of an obfervation for the

longitude, to either mean, or apparent, the original entry

OS noted at the clock, has in all cafes been retained ;—fo

that any refult, which depends upon an accurate know-
ledge of the time, may be re-examined, and corredled if

found erroneous.

It is prefumed, that no apology will be necellary, for

any fmall inaccuracies which may be difcovered in the

aftronomical obfervations, \\ hen it is confidered that they

were made at temporary ftations, and the apparatus fre-

quently expofcd to the v\-eather, for want of tents, and
other covering; and almort as frequently fo injured by
the tranfportation from one place, to another, through

the wildernefs, that if I had not been in the habit of

confl:ru£ting, and making inftruments for my own ufe,

our bufinefs mufl: have been feveral times fuipended, till

the repairs could have been made in Europe.

S f 2 No.
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No. XXII.

Obfervat'ions on the Figure of the Earth. By Joseph
Clay, M. A. P. S.

T'HE fubjedl of this paper was fuggefted to

me by a perufal of the " Studies of Nature,"

by Bernardin de St. Pierre. The pofitive manner in

which tliat author aflerts that the earth is a prolate fphe-

roid, the arrogance with which he challenges refutation,

and above all the erroneous theories which he has built on

this aflertion, feem to require all doubts to be removed

by a mathematical demonftration. It is known that de-

grees of latitude increafe in length as we approach to the

poles. Upon this ground, St. Pierre places his principal

argument which in fubftance is that if two lines diverg-

ing from the centre of an ellipfis, intercept a part of the

curve, the further that part is from the centre, the longer

will it be ; and converfely, as the arch of one degree is

longer near the pole than an arch of one degree near the

equator, the axis muft be longer than the equatorial dia-

meter. His error arifes from fuppofing, that degrees of

latitude are meafurcd by the angles of femi-diameters of

the meridian. This is not the cafe. The only mode of

determining the latitude is by obferving the altitude of the

heavenly bodies, cither by the mural quadrant or fedlor

or by Hadley's odlant. Suppohng the fun to be the body

altitude of which is taken, and fuppofing it to be in the

equator and on the meridian, the complement of its al-

titude is equal to the latitude of the place of obfervation.

The parallax of the fun is fo fmall, that rays of light

coming from it may without fenfible error be confider-

ed as coming in parallel lines ; this being premifed, let

two
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two right lines hlo (Fig. i.) and HLO reprefent two
tangents to the fame meridian ; and let fl and SL re-

prefent two rays, parallel to each other, and to the

common diameter of the meridian of the place and the

equator; the angles y/ /6 and SLH will be the altitude

of the fun at / and L as taken with Hadley's odant.

Draw zlm and ZLM perpendicular to the refpedtive

tangents through / and L and meeting each other in M,
then will the angles y/z and SLZ be the latitudes of /

and L. Hence it appears that the latitude of a place is

meafured by the angle formed by the common dia-

meter of the meridian and equator, and a perpendicular

to the horizon of the place ; for the lines fl and SL are

parallel to the common diameter ol the equator and me-
ridian (by conftruftion). Produce SL to T. The angle

ST/ is equal to the angle/"/;?, and confequently to the

latitude of / and the angle TLM (equal to SLZ) is equal

to the latitude of L. The angle ST / is equal to the

angles TLM and LMT taken together and confequent-

ly the angle LMT is equal to the dlfTerence between the

two angles bT / and TLM, equal to the difference be-

tween the latitudes of the two places. That is, the dif-

ference of latitude between two places on the fame meri-

dian, is meafured by the angle formed by the perpendi-

culars to the two horizons.*

By all the obfervations made at Greenwich and elfe-

where, the altitudes of the heavenly bodies as obferved

with the mural and plummet quadrants agree with thofe

taken with the refledting or Hadley's odlant.f Now let

ABDE be an ellipfis (Fig. 2.) and HLO a tangent, ZLT
a perpendicular to that tangent fVj a ray of light (the

fun being in the equator and on the meridian) yLZ is

the

* In this demonftration nothing, which has been before demonftrated,

is, on that account alone, omitted.

f This part of the demonftration is necefTarily experimental, not mathe-
matical.
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the fun's zenkh diftance, and confequently equal to the

latitude of the place. It is evident that hodies near the

furface of the earth, are not attra£led in lines paffing

tlirough the earth's centre; hut in lines perpendicular to

the horizon ; for if it were otherwife a plummet would

hang in the diredion QI^C (paffing through the centre

of the eUipfis) and tlie latitude of the place would in that

cafe be equal to the angle /LQj but this angle never

would, except under the pclcs and at the equator, coincide

with the angle /LZ. It is plain, thex-efore, that the

difference of latitude cannot, v/ith any inftrument, be

meafured by the angles between lines meeting in the

earth's centre.

But as the difference of latitude is meafured by the

angle formed between the perpendiculars to the two ho-

rizons, it follows that the nearer the curve of the meri-

dian approaches to a right line, the longer muft the part

of the arch be which iubtends any given angle.

Befides it is evident, that were the earth a plane, and

of its adtual diameter, no fenfible difference v.'ould be

obfervcd in the fun's altitude on any part of its furf.ice,

and of courfe the nearer the earth approaches to a plane,

the Icfs will be the difference of altitudes obierved by

two perfons at any given diftancc, and coniequently the

degrees of latitude muff be longer as the earth is flatter.

Independent of thefe circumftances, let ABDh be an

ellipfis of which AD and BE are the axes and C the

centre. Make CF equal to AC. Draw AF which pro-

duce to G. Blfedl AG in K. Draw KC which produce

to L and R. Through L draw MLO parallel to AG
and cutting AD and BE produced in O and H. Then

by conies will HLO be a tangent to the curve in the

point L. Through A draw Al perpendicular to AC and

confequently a tangent to the curve, and ET perpendi-

cular to LO. Now becaufe FC is equal to AC and

FCA
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FCA is a nghc angle, the angles FAC and AFC will each

be half of a right angle. LOT will alfo be half of a

right angle, became LO is parallel to AF, and confe-

quently LTO is half of a right angle. If then the

cllipfis reprefent a meridian of the earth lA and HO vv'ill

reprefent the common fedions ot that meridian and the

horizons of two places ; and AT, LT two perpendicu-

lars to the horizons, and the angle ATL will be the dif-

ference of the latitude, (equal to 45°). But A is at the

end of one of the axes of the cUipils, and therefore the

point L will reprefent a place in the latitude of 45°.

Since all the degrees of latitude increafe in length as

we approach to the pole, it is evident that the arch of

450 between the latitude of 45" and^ the pole, will be

longer than the arch between the equator and the latitude

of 45°. Now draw TS and LN parallel to BC and AC.
Make BC = ^, AC = r, LS = r, LN =y, LS=NC, and

LN = CS. Then becaufe LOT is half of a right angle,

and OSL is a right angle, OLS is alfo half of a right

angle, therefore OS is equal to LS. I11 the lame manner
we prove HN equal to LN and confequently HC equal

to OG, put OC {= X + y) = 6.

Then by conies y : c : : c : 6 and y = -r and 6 = —by
X : aw a\b and .v = — and h = —

b X

Therefore — = —
y X

and y = —^x
a

, , a' «'" + c''

but b = —=x+y =
^
— A-

X -^ a
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a
X

"/a' + c"

=_ =
a: Va' + c'

b =— = s^a' + c^
X

Put z = the length of the elliptic arch AL
V = that of BL

53 = — v/ 1-^ 1 by the nature of the curve :

a ^ a"— x'
^

put a' — c = a then z = — v/ —i r- = — x

s/a"

—

d' x'^ X a*— d'
x''^

, n r X——==— = — X . z = the riuent or _ x
\/a — X a a — x ^ a

a'— d\x'^
Z I -I.

a — X -

, d'x' d^x* d'x' s^"^' o

2 a S a 16 a izSa

,. x' X* x' jx"
e — x-^=:a -3-^ -r—r n~7' '^'^*

The former of which feries being divided by the lat-

ter, the quotient is c + ——j + 0—7 x 3 «' + d^' + -7-77 x

&c. which multiplied by — becomes

c'x'x
X + + -Q-x X 3 ^ + i + 7—-TT X 3« + 2.. ^/ + ^

2 a^ a 1 -r/

> 8
C X X

+—^r-Td X 35^'*+ li'^^^^ + Q^'^'^ + iA ^c. the
120 t2

fluent of which is
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c'
X^ f' x' : rr c'

x''

3.2^* 5.8 rt^
^

J. 16 a ^
* .9

+—-^g-^x 35^" + i5^*'^' + 9^'d* + sd% &c. and

by fubftituting for x its value , ^
- or —

.

Vrt' + c'

z=
fl rt f fl f — a c

b i.%b^ 5.8/^' '^ y.i^b^ ^

a'c'
+—^g-;^x 35«'+ iS'^''^' + 9'^'^' + 5A &c. again

• i A' + d' fy =— V -^ f-'

"Which thrown into a feries becomes,

2 C be ibC I2Q C

v/?:=7=f_il_2l—i_—^, &c.

The former of which being divided by the latter be-

comes,

ac' ' 8
^X3c'— d' + --^ xsc'— 2c'd'+d'
c \b c -^

a'/
+ -7«T7X 35^' --i5^^^' + 9^'^'—5A &c. which

being multiplied by — is

(2*y'r a' y* y r jt a* / y

2f* ' 8^' -^ ^ 16 r'^

77 J '^ J' .y

the fluent of which is

Vol. V. T t

-=> + fl^+j^X3^'-'/' + ~=^X5^*—•^'+^*
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4-
"'-'''

^^
. x'sS'--^ — iSc* d'' + ^c^ d* — sci'^ and when n = ^ die

feries becomes

,5
^ 3-2^5 ^ 5.8 Z-s

^ ^ 7-i6i'

+ ^Tlft^^35^^-'5^^^^+9^^^*-5<^°
but . = ^ + ^^-^;-

XIT^M- 15 a^d' + ga'd* + 5 d'.

From a comparlfon of thefe two equations, it will be

feen that the law of continuation is the fame in both,

excepting that in the value of v, the figns of the odd

powers of J' are negative, whereas in the value of z all

the figns are affirmative. The powers and coefficients of

^, c, and d, in the correfponding terms are the fame

;

and to whatever number of terms the feries may be car-

ried, it is evident that this will ftill be the cafe. Hence
if a be greater than c every term, except the fecond, of

the equation of the value of z, will be greater than the

correfponding term of the equation of the value of v ;

confequently the fum of the feries rr z will be greater

than the fum of the feries =z v : that is, if a be greater

than c, z will be greater than v. Converfely if z be

«Treater than v, a will be greater than c. If a — c, d''

will vanilh and the two feries will be equal to each other.

If <: be greater than «, d^ will be negative, and the odd

powers of d^ in the feries zi z, will in this cafe be nega-

tive, but in the feries =. v the odd powers of i' will be-

come affirmative, and v will be greater than z; con-

verfely if V be greater than .s, c will be greater than a.

Hence,
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Hence, if the arch AL exceed the arch LB, BC is

greater than AC ; but, if AD reprefent the axis of the

earth, and BE the equatorial diameter, it is found by ac-

tual meafurement, that each degree of the arch AL is

greater than a degree of the arch BL, and confequently

the whole arch AL is greater than the whole arch BL,

and therefore BC is greater than AC. C^E. D.

T t 2 No.
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No. xxiir.

Ucfcriplion offome Improvements in the common Fire-place^

accompanied zvith Models, offered to the confideration of
the American Philojophical Society. By G. W. I'Eale,

aud hisJon Raphaelle.

Read March TT'lRE-places now in ufe, are often fubjedl to

17, 1797- \^ fmoke, and the unneceffary confumption of

great quantities of fuel, without fufficiently warming the

apartments, occafioned by the great quantity of heat

efcaping through the funnels, confequently being loft in

the external air ; whereas thofe built after the models

herewith fent, are not liable tofmoke, and emit the great-

eft quantity of heat into the apartments through cheapo

durable ^xiAfalubrions materials.*

The art of economizing fuel wholly confifts in pre-

venting the efcape of heat and diredling it where want-

ed. This is beft effedled by taking fuch an entire com-
mand of the draught as that, when the combuftibles are

inflamed fufficiently to continue them to ignition, their

hafty deftru<£tion may be prevented by leffening the

draught as much as poflible without extinguifliing the

fire.

Jambs confiderably flanting, as in the form given

by the ingenious Count Rumford, are certainly the

beft for throwing out heat, and with the addition of the

Aiding

* Only a part of thefc t'efigns are now publifhed, the remainder will

forni a more general effiiy of economizing fuel and labour, by various me-
thods, for common ufe, and more efpecially for the kitchen ; which are

now put into pradlice at the Mufeum, and mod probably ^vill be fo far

improved as to render them much more interefling to the public, by further

cbfervatioas and management.
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fliding-mantle and valve, or damper, &c. will be found

the moft comfortable, fafe^ and econoviizing.^

Kxphnation of the Plate.

Figure A is the fliding-mantle, made of fheet-iron or

copper J the frame of which may for ornament be cover-

ed with plates of brafa, and brafs may alfo cover as much
of the grooves as are in fight on each fide of the fire-place

in which the fliding-mantle moves. The arms a, ^, extend

TO fuch a length as to free the marble and let the cord

draw perpendicularly over the pullies /', b. The weights

to balance the fliding-mantle, and move freely behind

the pilafters or frame compofing the frontice piece of the

chimney.

The grooves which receive the tongues of the fliding-

mantle, as well as the pullies, muft be fixed firmly in

the brick work, and fitted to fet clofe to the wall form-

ing the front of the chimney.—Thefe are covered by the

wood work and marble flabs, which may be ornamented

according to the prevailing fafhion.

The dotted lines fhew the arms, lines, pullies and

weights in figure B, with the fliding-mantle drawn half

way down to the hearth.

The frontice piece will be moll convenient if made in

two or more parts. That part extending above the pro-

jecting mantle-piece which is to cover the pullies and flid-

ing-mantle, needs only a fmall projedlion and may be

made of pannel v,'ork or an ornamental mirror. It

fhould be leparate from the other part of the breaft work,

in order to replace the cords when v.'orn out.

Iron

* Thefe improvements are fecured by a patent right to Charles and
Raphaelle Peale, after the communication of the defigns to the Philofo-

phical Society.
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Iron hold-fafts drove into the brick work, to which

the breaft work is fcrewed, is much preferable to the old

method of putting wooden plugs which always fhrink

with the drying of the mortar, and in a fhort time leave

the frontice piece in a fhackling condition ; but if fcrew-

ed to iron hold-fafts, are firm, and fuch parts as will be

neceffary to remove occafionally, in order to renew the

cords, may be taken down and replaced in a few mi-

nutes.

The marble cheeks as ufual are to be fixed firm to the

brick v/ork, covering a part of the grooves, which are to

receive the Hiding-mantle, but the upper or crofs piece

of marble is detached from the arch, allowing the fliding-

mantlc to move behind it, but is fupported on the cheeks

at each end ; and a piece of hoop-iron, the length of the

marble, fcrewed to the wood v.'ork on the back part, will

fvrengthen and keep the marble in its proper place.

The valve C made of flieet-iron, is placed about lo or

1 2 inches above the opening of the fire-place in the throat

of the chimney, and lilted to fliut clofe on the top of the

brick work, which fliould be left flat. The pivots f, f,

are on the inner front of the fire-place, and are received

by the eyes d, d, which are faftcncd into the brick work.

The reafon for hanging the valve to the front part of the

chimney fine in preference to the back, is, that the foot

which falls on the plate in fweeping the chimney, may
fall through between the front wall and the valve, when
opened. Befides there is more fafety in the efcape of

heat paflingup the flue of the chimney at the back than

in the front, for too often wood is placed in the brick

work by thoughtlefd workmen, to the great danger of

taking fire, f, is a rack, hinged on the under fide of the

valve at J] the lower or rack end to move freely in an

iron loop^, which is fixed in the jamb. The advantage

of this method, is, that the valve can be moved with

expedition
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expedition if required, and if the notches forming the

rack, are clofe together the fpace of opening for the

draught may be more nicely adjufted.

The back and cheeks of the fire-place may be made
hollow, yet ftrong, by alternately butting againfl: the

wall, in what is termed by the bricklayers, fiemijh bond,—
and a fmall hole made near the hearth of this hollowed

way, communicating to the external air if convenient, if

not, a hole may be made near the floor within the cham-
ber, and other openings made in any convenient places

higher than the opening of the fire-place, to let the heat-

ed air pafs from the back or inner part of the brick work
into the chamber.

The conveniencies of this fire-place, are, that the fire

may be kindled quickly, and after it burns freely, the

valve or damper being lowered, leaving only an open-

ing fufficient to carry off the fmoke, which in a well con-

firudled chimney may generally be clofed to an inch and

half or two inches, but little heat will efcape in the throat

of the fire-place.

If the chimney is fubje<3; to fmoke, it is an eafy ex-

pedient to lower the fliding-mantlc fo as to increafe the

draught.

But the fafety from the dangers of fire with this fire-

place is not of the leaft importance, for whatever fire is

left in the place at night, v.ith the valve clofe Ihut, and

the fliding-mantle lowered to join the hearth, the fire

will be fmothei"ed. In like manner if by accident the

foot takes fire in the flue of the chimney, no alarm fol-

lows, as it may inflantly be extinguifhed.

The lafl improvement which has been made, is to re-

medy the evil of the fmoke, paffing between the Aiding

mantle and breaft work and efcaping through the crevices

round the mantle piece.

A hole
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A hole IS made in the brick work in the middle, a

little above the opening of the fire place forming a fmall

flue to let in the external air by which the fmokc is

driven back into the chimney. This has been found

to have an admirable effe£t even in fome chimnies which
before had fmoked fo as to be deemed incurable.

DIRECTIONS TO thi BINDER.

Plate

NO.

I



APPENDIX.

THE following papers, being tranfmittcd by candidates

for the premium which was offered by the fociety

•' for the befl: method of preventing the premature decay of

peach trees," were confidered as very deferving of public

attention. It was therefore determined that the premium
oi Jixty dollars fhould be divided between their refpective

authors, and that the papers flaould be inferted in the

Tranfadtions.

No. I.

Account of a Method of Preventing the prematu 'e Decay

of Peach Threes. By John Ellis, of New-Jerfey.

THE decay of peach trees is owing to a worm,
which originates from a large fly, that re-

fembles the common wafp : this fly perforates the bark

and depofits an egg in the moift or fappy part of it.

The molt common place of perforation is at the furface

of the earth, and as foon as the worm is able to move,

it defcends into the earth, probably from an inftincffive ef-

fort to avoid the winter's froft. This may be afcertained by
obfervation, the traft of the worm from the feat of the

egg being vifible at its beginning, and gradually increaf-

ing, in correfpondence with the increafmg fize of the

Vol. V. U u worm

:
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worm; its courfe is always downwards. The piogrefs

of the young worm is extremely flow, and if the egg is

depofited at any confiderable diftance above the furface of

the earth, it is long before the worm reaches the jn-ound.

The worms are unable to bear the cold of v/inter unlefs

covered by the earth, and all that are above ground after

frofi: are killed.

By this hiftory of the origin, progrefs and nature of

the infetl, we ein explain the etfedfs of my method,
which is as follows : in the fpring, when the bloffbms

are out, clear away the dirt fo as to expofe the root of the

tree, to the depth of three inches ; furround the tree

with ftraw about three feet long, applied lengthwife, fo

that it may have a covering one inch thick, which ex-

tends to the bottom of the hole, the but ends of the

ftraw rcfi:ing upon the ground at the bottom. Bind this

ftraw round the tree with three bands, one near the top,

one at the middle, and the third at the furface of the

earth, then fill up the hole at the root, with earth, and

prefs it clofely round the ftraw. When the white frofts

appear, the ftraw iliould be removed and the tree Ihould

remain uncovered until the WofToms put out in the fpring.

By this procefs the fly is prevented from depofiting its

egg ^vlthin three feet of the root, and although it rnay

place the egg above that diftance, the worm travels fo

flow that it cannot reach the ground before froff, and

therefore is killed before ii is able to injure the tree.

The truth of the principle is proved by the following

fad— I pradtifcd this method witli a large number of

peach trees, and they flouriihed remarkably, without any
appearance of injury from the worm, for feveral years

;

I was then induced to difcontinuc the ftravv-- with about

twenty of them. All thofe ivbich are without tbejlraw have

declined^ ivhilc the others which have had theJIraw continue

as vigorous as ever,

Defcription
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Defcriptlon of a Method of Cultivating Peach Trees^ with

a vii'zv to prevent their premature decay; confirmed by

the experience of Forty-five Tears, in Delaware State

and the weftern parts of Pennfylvanla. By Thomas
Coulter, Efq. of Bedford County, Pennfylvania.

'"T^HE death of young peach trees is principally

-L owing to planting, tranfplanting, and pruning

the fame feck, which occafions it to be open and tender,

with a rough haik, in confcqucnce of which infedts lodge

and breed in it, and birds fearch after tliem, whereby
wounds are made, the gum exudes, and in a few years the

tree is ufelefs. To prevent tb.is, tranfplant your trees as

young as poiTible, if in the kernel it will be beft, as there

will then be no check of growth. Plant them fixteen

feet apart. Plow and harrow between them, for two
years, v/ithout regard to wounding them, but avoid tearing

them up by the roots. In the month of March or April,

in the third year after tranfplanting, cut them all off by
the ground, plow and harrow among them as before, but

with great care to avoid wounding or tearing them. Suffer

all the fprouts or fcinns to grow, even if they Paould

amount to half a dozen or more, they become bearing

trees almoft inftantanccufly on account of the ftrength of

the root. Allow no animals but hogs to enter your

orchaid, for fear of their wounding the fhoots, as a fub-

ftance drains away through the leaft wound, wbich is

cifentiai to the health of the tree and the good quality of

the fruit.

If the old i^'ock is cut away the third year after tranf-

planting, no more fiioots will come to maturity than the

old ftump can fupport and nouriih, the remainder will

die before they bear iruit, and may be cut avvay, taking

care not to wound ar.y other ftock. The fprouts when
loaded
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loaded with fruit, will bend and refi: on the grodnd in

every direftion for many years, all of them being rooted

as if they had been planted, their ftocks remairiing tough

and their bark fmooth for twenty years and upwards. If

any of the fprouts from the old flump fnould happen to

fplit oft' and die, cut them away, they wl:i be fupplled

from the ground by others, fo that you may have trees

from the fame for lOO years as 1 believe. 1 have now
trees from one to thirty-fix years old, all from the fame

flump. Young trees formed in this manner will bear

fruit the fecond year, but this fruir will not ripen fo

early as the fruit on the older trees from the fame Hump.
Three years after the trees are cut off, the Ihoots will be

fufhciently large and buihy to fliade the ground fo as to

prevent the growth of grafs that might injure the trees,

therefore plowing will be ufelefs and may be injurious

by wounding them. It is alfo unneceffary to mamne
peach trees, as the fruit of manured trees is always fmaller

and inferior to that of trees which are not manured.

13y manuring you make the peach trees larger and ap-

parently more flouriihing, but their fruit will be of a

batl kind, looking as green as the leaves, even when
ripe, and later than that of trees which have not been

manured, i'each trees never require a rich foil, the

poorer the foil the better the fruit : a middling foil pro-

duces the mofl; bountiful crop. The highell ground is

the belt for peach trees, and the north fide of hills is

mod: defirable, as it retards vegetation and prevenf":. the

deflrudive efieds of late frofts, which occur in tj,^ -month

of April in Fennfylvania. Convinced by lonty experience

of the truth of thefe obfervations, the aut^ jr wifhes they

may be publilhed for public benefit, and has been in-

formed that Colonel Luther Martin and another gentle-

man, in the lower part of Maryland, have adopted a

fimilar plan with great ad"-^^*-""-
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